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E. Oil I Illli; HALF OF MONTREAL COUNCIL
ARE IMPLICATED SAYi RUMOR 

IN UNLAWFULTRAKACTIONS
Burns Detectives Said to Ha ve Names a A Facts Involving 

Two Commissioners and Fifteen Aldfiiï 
Appear Soon in Role of A ccuser.

WILL PUT CURRIFnw thousand dollar loss
LAIDLAW PLANING MILL GUTTED 

IN SEVENTH BIG FIRE OF YEAR

Mnglc-
2.00

1 c arc the 
advance of 
pn browns, 

■es. But-
25.00

«

Eighty-Six Men Put Out of 
Work by Conflagration 
Starting in Engine Room of 
Mill — Thousands Watched 
While Firemen Saved Cost
ly Lumber Yards.

Federal Bounty For 
Radiumen — Beck toMaddened by Calmette’s At

tacks on Her Husband, 
French Minister of Finance, 
Woman Opened Fire With 
Pistol—Caillaux Tendered 
Resignation to Premier.

Dominion Government Asked 
to Put Pressure on U. S. 
Government for Release of 
New Brunswick Man Now 
Serving Long Term in 
Prison.

and Scotch 
red. Regu- 
......... 5.95

Union Life Collapse Moves 
Finance Minister to Propose 
More Stringent Regulations 
-^Policyholders to Have 
First Claim on Assets of In
solvent Enterprises.

OTTAWA.- March 16.—In 
answer to a question from the 
opposition. Premier Borden 
said the government was con
sidering the advisability of 
granting a bounty for the 
discovery of radium-bearing 
ores.

MONTREAL, March 16.—Out of a city eoimci here composed of a 
mayor, four commissioners and thirty one aldermen, how many are honedt? 
The question if well informed report is true will be answered unequivo
cally between now and the civic elections three weekk hence. Rumor says 
that the Burns detective agency and Mr. Edward Beck—who threw one 
bomb into the Quebec legislature and brought about the fall of one mem
ber besides two legislative councillors—have the nai les and the facts in
volving two of the present commissioners and fifteen of the present aider- 
men; altogether practically a majority of the whole ct until.

DETECTIVE A3 REPORTER.
It -was brought out during the recent graft recelât; >ns that the detective 

agency had one of its members working as a city hall reporter. “Mr. Randall,” 
as he was known, got well in on his assignment, and it is said that practically 
all the men he tackled fell for his schemes, which included the obtaining of 
paving contracts and in other ways sharing out the citizens’ money.

Getting a whiff of the way the wind is blowing, some of the city representa
tives involved already have announced their retirement. Others will follow 
when the revelations start in Beck’s Weekly, which is to he born this week-end.

il cut stvle.
May 4.35
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\e Between nine and eleven o’clock 

last night the planing mill at the 
corner of Eastern avenue and St- 
Lawrence street, owned, by the Lald- 
law Lumber Company, was destroyed 
by fire. The loss, including damage 

I done to piled-up lumber by water, 

| will amount to about $50,00». There 
| is insurance in several companies, 
but neither Robert Laidlaw nor his 
sou Robert, junior, could state last 
night the exact amount carried on 
the burned mill.

“All the details of the business 
are in the hands of my son Walter, 
who is not here,” said Mr. Laidlaw. 
"I know that we paid out about 
$40,000 in insurance premium* on 
our mills last year, and that ie all.”

James Aitken, night-watchman, 
turned in the first alarm, at 9.10. 
In the course of his rounds he saw 
a reflection In the windows of the 
engine room, which is in the north-

3,

19pr. « PARIS, March 16.—Gaston Calmette, 
editor of The Figaro, was shot today by 

Mme. Henriette Caillaux, wife of Joseph 
Caillaux, the French minister of fin

ance. M. Calmette died tonight.
Mme. Caillaux went to the office of 

The Figaro to carry out an act of 
vengeance against M. Calmette, who 
had been waging a campaign character
ized by great bitterness against the 
minister of finance. She fired at least 
three times, M. Calmette being wound
ed in the chest, in the side, arid in the 
abdomen.

While the editor was being trans
ported to the hospital, he said repeat
edly: "I have done my duty, 
done my duty.” Having committed the 
deed, Mme. Caillaux submitted to ar
rest, and while employes in The Figaro 
office were taking the pistol from her 
hands she said:

OTTAWA, March 16.—The house 
■pent the greater part of the day upon 
F. B. Carvell's motion for the produc
tion of Kelley of New Brunswick.

The house followed with great at
tention and interest Mr. Carvell’s 
story of what appears to have been an 
unusual case. According to Mr. Car
vell, Kelley was illegally arrested by 
American authorities while on Cae- 
edian territory, taken to the United 
States, tried on charges of smuggling 
and assault with intent to kill, and 
was sentenced to fourteen years In 
prison. Altho representations were 
made time and again to the authori
ties at Washington no clemency was 
granted and the man is still in prison.

Introduced Politics.
Mr. Carvell somewhat spoiled the 

effect of the story upon the house by 
endeavoring to bring New Brunswick 
politics into the case. He charged that 
Premier Fleming of New Brunswick 
had not interested himself in the mat
ter until shortly before the general 
provincial elections. According to Mr- 
Carvell, a telegram had been read at 
the funeral of Mrs. Kelley, who died 
two days before the elections, which 
stated that Kelley had been released, 
iie characterised this as an election 
dOv-yya ef Mr. Flemming's.

The minister of justice and Hon. J. 
I). Hazen hotly repudiated Mr. Car- 
cell's charges, and completely vindi
cated Mr. Flemming.

A resolution proposed by Mr. Mac
kenzie, the Liberal member for North 
Cape Breton which asks that the In
tercolonial system be extended in tho 
maritime provinces was, after soma 
discussion, passed.

OTTAWA, March 16.—With the ob
ject of providing more stringent re
gulations for insurance companies, 
Hon. W. T. White, minister of finance, 
today introduced in the house 
amending the present Insurance Act. 
Mr. White intimated that the 
smash of the Union Life had suggest
ed the amendments which sfre 
with insolvent companies.

In introducing the bill, the finance 
minister stated that the primary 
pose of it was to give the department 
of f nan ce wider powers In dealing 
with incolvent companies.

The new bill provides that the li
quidator may either continue or ter
minate the contracts between an in
solvent company and Its agents, direc
tors or officials. In this connection 
Mr. White pointed out that, under the 
present act, officials . of the defunct 
Union Life would be able to collect 
damages for un expired contracts with 
the company.
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FAMOUS CANADIAN SCIENTIST 
KILLED IN MOTOR ACCIDENT

Deposits of a Thousand Dol
lars Shown by Bank Books 
Found on Inmate of Mission 
Who Wore Four Coats and 
Two Pairs of Overalls, and 
Was a Bank Shareholder.
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> Sir John.Murray, Born at Co-!1**1, John Murra>‘ received his early 
i « » -r- - r- i vt 1 education in London, Ont., High
bourg, Met 1 ragic End Near ;luced School, and at Victoria University,

Edinburgh — As Naturalist ; Cobours- LaLer he WB8 graduated at
. _ Edinburgh University, At

and Oceanographer He 
Took Part in Many Notable 
Expeditions.

Instrument of Justice.
“Since there is no justice in this 

country', I take upon myself an act of 
justice. Take me where you will.”

Mme. Caillaux wan Immediately re
moved to a’ police station, where she 
underwent a preliminary examination, 
the substance of which was communi
cated to the press at her desire.

“I am sorry,” she said, “for what I 
was obliged to do, I had no intention 
of killing M. Calmette, and 1 would be 
happy to know that he will recover. I 
desired only to teach him a lesson."

At the moment of the attack M. Cal
mette was preparing to leave his office 
in fhe company of Paul Bourget, the 
author. He excused himself to receive. 
Mme. Caillaux, who fired almost im
mediately.

In her statement to the police Mme- 
Caillaux explained that the campaign 
against her husband had become in
tolerable and she determined to stop 
it. She consulted an eminent lawyer, 
who advised her that legal proceedings 
would be futile—that they wore often 
worse in the case of the innocent than 
in the case of the guilty. She decided 
then to take the low into her own
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While on his way to St. Michaels 
Hospital wherfc he intended taking 
medical treatment for his continued 
ill health, a roughly dessed man, be
lieved to be Wm- Henry Moore, an 
inmate of the Victor Mission at 210

east corner of the mill, and imme
diately made for a phone. A mo
ment later Officer 248, from his beat, 
on Eastern avenue, saw the flames 
above the roof of the two-storey brick 
mill, and rang in an alarm. All 

King street east, collapsed ou the the eastern and central divisions 
sidewalk at the coffier of George and 
î>Ukè streets at 8 o’clock last nighL 
The police ambulance was summoned, 
but before it. reached the hospital the) area 

man was dead.

a compara
tively early age he became famous as 
a scientist and in IS6S visited the 
Arctic regions as .a naturalist on 
board a whaling vessel. He was with 
the famous H.JM.S. 0kallonger expedi
tion of 1872-76.au a naturalist, and did 
valuable service in $omp|llng reports 
of the great ooaan basins. He parti
cipated in tournerons other important 
explorations, includiBg those in the 
Faroe Chantre!. R- ÜSS he received 
knighthood, and rr that year was 
created a knlgbt of the Prussian Order 
Pour le Mérité; In the following year 
he was British delegate to the 
international hydrographic conference 
at. Stockholm, and in the same year 
received the honorary LL.D. degree at 
Toronto University.

He published numerous books and 
articles on subje.cts connected with 
geography, oceanography, marine, bi
ology, and limnology.

Sir Sandford Fleming, chancellor of 
Queen’s University, has referred to 
him as "one of the greatest men this 
continent has produced.”

Policyholders First,
Perhaps one of the most important 

provisions of the bill te the one pro
viding that policyholders shall have 
first claim upon the assets of defunct 
companies. The liquidator is also 
given authority to reinsure policy- 
holders in. other companies. Insurance 

ccmpetnies are foiTiidden to hold sfbülî, 
bonds or securities of other companies 
In the same line of -business. Compa
nies now holding such are given ten 
years in which to dispose of them. Fire 
Insurance companies, whose capital 
becomes impaired by 25 per cent, shall 
at the department’s order make such 
impairment good or suspend business.

r%

EDINBURGH, Scotland, March 16. 
—Sir John Murray, the noted natural

ist and oceanography, was killed today 

near his home, Challenger Lodge, 
Wardie, Edinburgh, In a motor car ac
cident, which occurred while his 
daughter Rhoda was driving. Sir 
John was returning from a visit ;o 
Glasgow, accompanied by his daugh
ter and chauffeur. Miss Murray, who 
was at the wheel, took a road which 
was used as a short cut to the lodge. 
The car swerved, climbed a high bank 
and turned over. The occupants were 
thrown out and Sir John was instant
ly killed. The chauffeur was only 
slightly injured, but Miss Murray was 
conveyed to a hospital. An examina
tion, however, showed that her in
juries were less serious than at first 
feared.

re
sponded, while the apparatus from 
the west of the city *ax ordered
down town to guard the high-prleed
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Spread Three Buildings.

Next to the engine room, where
t

A matter that is puzzling the po
lice is that the man, in place -of wear-1 the fire started, was à huge pile of 

ing an overcoat, was wearing four ! shavings, and long before the fire- 
small coats, and Instead of trousers, ; men had water playing, the flames
wore two pairs of overals. Yet in ; had reached these and .leapt, to the
spite of his apparent poverty four | celling- The floors were of wood,
bank books were found in his Reaching thru to the upper storey
pockets, showing amounts at credit the fire soon ate its way to the roof, 
in four banks totalling nearly $1,000.
Other papers showed him to be a 
shareholder in the Home Bank.

The body is that of a man about 
45 years of age, and froth papers 
found, it is thought he has relations 
in Ireland.

GUELPH COUNCIL ASKS
FOR A HYDRO-RADIAL

Kelley a Martyr.
Mr. Carvell, the Liberal member for 

Carleton, X. B., laid before the house 
the case of a-former client of his, one 
-William J. Kelley, a farmer of Carle- 
ton, N.B., who is now serving a 14- 
year sentence in the V. S. prison, at 
Atlanta, Ga., for smuggling and as
sault with intent to kill.

Tr appears, according to Mr. Car-

andy Wants Report on Cost of Line 
From Guelph to Orange

ville.

and fanned by the draft which 
sucked up thru this opening, spread 
thru the entire building. So great 
was the beat at this time that the

lulated 
1 bag.

.90
Flour. GUELPH. March 16.—Realizing the 

advantages to be gained from hydro
electric radial rail wax's, the city eoun- 
cit, at its meeting tonight, passed a 

j resolution which will be presented to 
I the Hydro-Electric Commission, ask-

Major Stephens. Montreal ! ins for ;in investigation into the cost 
• . _. of equipment and operation of a line

Mayoralty Candidate, Lives from Guelph to Orangeville. It is pro-

Important Pledge to p08Cd to run the line lhru nnisburg
r and Erin.

Electors.

... .84
crowds lining be parapet of the

The body now lies at the Queen street bridge to the north- 
morgue, where a> inquest will be 
held.

• S lb.
.16

■t tins .25 
tins... .25 

14-lb.

A Distinguished Canadian.
Born at Cobourg, Ont., on March 2, ; east could fee) the warm breath on 

their faces. The firemen .were un
able to approach the walls and for 
several minutes each hose nozzle

Continued on Page Three, Column FourContinued on Page 3 Column 2.
.22

«-r do* ,ir 
per lb. .32 
1. 5-lb.

“SURE THERE’S ROOM FOR BOTH AV YER HONORS.”
W»F.54

serial held nearly perpendicular In an at- 
; tempt to smother out the intense 
j heat.

.34» - IT.36
f- size, TO GUARANTEE?\.33
rsort- ! The wind was from the west, and 

j somewhat southerly. The fire brigade ~ 
under direction of Chief Thompson, 
concentrated on the north and west 
faces of the building. While the light 
machinery inside the walls was man-, 
tied and warped out of shape, efforts 

i were being made to save the piles of 
l lumber and bark which flanked the 
i mill. - A yardful of tar barrels be- 
; longing to the city’s asphalt plant 
j were in danger for a. few moments, but 

with three lines of hose plugging at 
the danger spot, the blaze was kept 
under control.

VENEZUELA IN THROES 
OF SERIOUS REVOLUTIONMONTREAL, March. 16.—Major j

George W. Stephens, in opening his l *
BSS .TfSSumtSÙ/SS ImageSon toC Panent Quation, Asked 
contract to be made with the Tram- Danger. in Regard to Floating of

New Toronto Power
Issue.

.36

.25>r
hoco-
er, 3

.26
rrtng.

.10
ed. 5- :

. . . .45
... .35 ways Company.

Major Stephens, who spoke chklly j
three i

30to. per
GEORGETOWN. British Guiana. 

March 16—Serious revolution has
. . .20

in French, was supported by 
hundred leading citizens of both races. |

i-hort-
lb........... 35 i I broken out on the Venezuelan frontier ; 

I near Morawhenna, capital of the
-oiips. 
ito, 6 ■ I DEPUTATION NAMEDv,. .35
via te, TO SEE OFFICIALS northwest district of British Guiana. LONDON, Tuesday, March 17.—The ! 

: Four hundred and fifty rebels, accord- Daily Telegraph today gives prominence.1
. . .40

GUELPH, March . 15.—At a meeting 
of the city council tonight a deputa
tion, consisting of the council, board 
of trade. Trades and Labor Council, I 
press, etc., was appointed to interview 
the
Commission and Great 
Commission, to urge a subsidy of j 
$0400 a mile for hydro radial lines in !
Ontario, the conservation of Niagara j
power for the use of the" people, and • STOCKHOLM, March. 16.--A Swed- 
the deepening of the great waterway ish Vont mitt,-e. formed and headed by

Admiral Polands, is preparing to send 
an expedition *<> expHmt Graham» 
l-acd. a tract in the South Atlantic 
ocean, extending beyond tint ajitartic 

I circle, and the surrounding seas.

............15
tried

//is I ing to the reports- have raided El Ter- to a letter from a correspondent who 
j ror camp and are making preparations questions the accuracy of certain de- 
1 to attack the village of San Jose. The tails in connection with the Toronto 
j Venezuelan government official, Gen. power issue. He enquires whether the 
j Orres, who commands the frontier sta- Toronto Railway Company, who guar

anteed the principal and interest of the 
present issue "up to 1941,” is identical 
with that which the Toronto Railway 
Company,, which has been endeavoring tjo 
to se.li out to 'Toronto ratepayers, “if 
so, will not the charter of the Toronto 
Railway Company expire in 1921?” he 
asks, “and if that is the case, how can 
the railway company , guarantee any
thing- after us charter expired and its 
ass'-ts arc disposed of. Is not the 

! hydro-electric system, . owned by the
j Ontario Government, a serious compete- f a separate building on Eastern avenue.
!tor to the^Toronto Electric Light Com- j wer<! untouched, as were the King et

MONTREAL. March 16.—Walter -S. ; |)d"n; " 111 'l n°t s«PP,y m.?th ” barns the Toronto Street Railway
I Thomnson ■■ Montreal newenaner man P°wer for tile. Toronto street railway , “arris o. tne loionto Street Railway
has been appointed chief literary write,' it. rsverts automatically _ in 19211 Company due north of the mill
dennrtmen?d TrUnii PUbUCit> It Is à? weffi says°The Teie^aph. that | ^ b* °“t °f
department. [intending subscribers to the present1 Piment as a result of the Are. Sev-

! issue should understated tire precise enty-slx time cards were found In the 
i character of guarantee and possibility company’s offices- and The World was 
of adverse contingencies seven years informed that at least ten men are em

ployed as helpers and not furnished 
! with cards.

in
Six horses, the property of the Laid

law Co., were rescued with some dif
ficulty froq> s. stable already filled 
with smoke. Twenty others were in no 
peril a hundred yards away.

Offices Untouched.
Thejfrrg was well on toward exttne- 
)n-fct-?fo;}0,\tvhen the northeast

► $%.95 IP Ù' Government Hydro
Waterways tions' ani3 sixty men are in a perilous 

1 position-

Dominion

1.95
« TO EXPLORE GRAHAMS LAND.& r /o comer

had burned iteelf out and the water 
from sixteen hose nozzles had drench
ed the remaining portlone of the mill.

Regular
«.95

\1
«v>i(frm:r»<u

\WL? OFv: from the Mr. Lawrence to the greata China-
.25

Iter Jugs,

25c: 35c

WI, lakes.1 All the walls were standing, but the 
first floor and roof were completely 
gone. The offices of the company. In

S ■■ ;
« COMMITTEE TO CONSIDER 

ANTI-CIGARET MEASURE

Premier Announces Personnel ini 
House — Fifteen Members 

Are Included.

l m\ |1 NEW G.T.R. PUBLICITY MAN.I

y vi■ A if f.55 c:

u
15

X ,i•s i OTTAWA- March 16.—At the open- | 
ing of the house today the prime min- ! 

later named a committee to consider 
the resolution submitted last Monday 
by Mr. Andrew Broder 
which provides that the sale, use and 
importation of cigarets in Canada be 
prohibited.

The committee is composed of the 
following members: Messrs. Broder, 
Marcil, Racquet, T urge un Stewart 
VLunenburg), Charlton. Cronldteil, Le
mieux, Kyte, Kemp, Barnard, McNutt, 
ferle y, Schaffner and Morphy.

r
FRACTURED HIS ANKLE

7
i While jumping off a moving street car, 

Harry Ferguson, aged 15. of 3 Markham 
(Duridasj, ] street, fractured his right ankle at the 

corner of Shaw and King streets last 
evening. He was taken tome in the 
police ambulance.

C T -X Vs]XH hence.
«

to < It’s St. Patrick's Day.
They say that the spring starts in 

earnest on St. Patrick’s Day. 
the best part of the world is green and taken to station No. 1. He h*4 
and, being spring, a new hat is in or- taken advantage of the excitement te 
der. We have received a large ship- appoint himself in charge of the offlos 
ment of green soft felt hats, in all on Eastern avenue, and was deeJtnff 
the latest shapes for spring, at the curses and threats at all who attempt- 
popular prices, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00, d to use the telephones. As he was 
See window display. W. & D. Dineen j obviously drunk, no one latÀ hands on 
Co., 140 Yonge street, corner Temper- ■ ■ • ' i
snee street. Continued on Pege 8 CoUmn 1»

Teamster Arrested.
Dennis Kellagher, teamster, was ar- 

Then rested by the police of No. 4 division
vX:m ’rlj<5

!■ Laughing E/pidemic Now On.
The performance of “Stop Thief” at 

the Princess Theatre last night started 
an epidemic of laughter which will not 
only last throughout the entire week’s 
engagement, but for weeks to come. The 
play was constructed especially lor 
laughter.

7
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eglT e>l> ROCSE TOK SALE, $36401.— 
mt room*- •eml-dctach.O,' solid brlèk, hard- 

floors, all con veal an ceo, close to Par- 
yynent Street cars. $1000 cash, balance Tile Toro ato World BtlLmnUs, ATTRST10> : .In the wt e»â

of th<5 city we are dividing up into Wilding 
lots a beautiful wooded property, well with
in the city limite, at $20 per foot and up* 

All improvements being arranged 
for.. Fiv» minutes’ walk to King Street oars. 
Let ue give you particulars.

loseg
P« m,

wards.tAXNBB £ GATES. Bealtj Brokers.
fj----- Bids., t6-S8 Adelaide St, Week

Main MSI. TANNER A GATES. Realty Broker:. 
Tanner-Gates Bids-, Î6-2S Adelaide SL west 

Main 6698. mi
ed

...........................
PROBS— We«terly winds; fair, with a lltt.e lower 

temperature.
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Editor Shot by Angry Woman $50,000 Fire in Toronto—Supposed Pauper Had $1,000—Sir John Murray Dead—Toronto Power Loan
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THE TORONTO WORLD•V

CANAL TRAFFIC 
HAS INCREASED

wlee assistance of Sir Richard Mc
Bride, It will be an accomplished fact. 
Don’t you think any govenuiient which 
.aids such an enterprise will find lit* 
Justification In the completion of such 
a great national undertaking?

Relatione With Intercolonial.
Now a word regarding the relations 

between the Mackenzie and Mann 
syetem when H ie completed and the 
Intercolonial. I have always been a 
strong advocate for the establishment 
of the closest relation» between these 
two roads, and still hold the same 
view, but we must not- be blind to the 
fact that It la of greater Importance 
to the Intercolonial than to the other, 
and in Its interests the opportunity 
should be seized upon of binding them 
together with the closest possible 
traffic agreement. In dealing with this 
question it must be clearly borne in 
mind that there is thru New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia a better line to 
be obtained than either the Intercol
onial or the Transcontinental, but 
there ts for the Intercolonial.no other
way open to the west if they allow the 
present opportunity to escape. I 
would go further in .closing tip this 
question. At the time I opposed a$- 
strongly as J could the mad. idea of 
tying the Intercolonial up' in any1 
way with the Canada Atlantic* for, it 
simply meant sealing its doom for 
ever. But now I would put a clause 
In the agreement guaranteeing the 
bends on an extension from Chisholm 
Junction, near ,North Bay, to Key 
Harbor, and another to Parry Sound, 
to be built at once, and then you wtiuld 
have two, harbors . on Georgian Bay 
over a line so far superior to the old 
proposition that there is no compari
son. All of these points should be 
considered and clinched at the pre
sent time, tlte Intercolonial should be 
kept free from other entanglements 
and Immediate steps should be taken 
to bring the grade to conform with 
modern requirements,, not only from 
Halifax to Sydney, but from River du 
Loup to Moncton and St. John.

Public Ownership Prediction.
And now I will make a prophecy 

which I am sure will please any advo
cate of public ownership^ Mackenzie 
and Mann undertook this great enter
prise when they were young men, with 
the cole object, of completing it and 
making it a success. They could have 
many times turned It over for mil
lions, but money was not what they 
were after. Once 
completed and their ambition realized 
they will be quite willing, if the 
ernment has the desire to test public 
ownership across the continent, to 
hand It over to them, to be held 
monument of what can be accomplish
ed by the courage, skill and genius 
of two Canadians.

DOMINION SHOULD GIVE ADEQUATE ASSISTANCE 
TO CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY FOR 

COMPLETION OF ITS TRANSCONTINENTAL UNE Pay
:reiU. S. Vessels. Continue to 

Contribute Bulk of Freight 
Tonnage.

ik

- *4- -A.

Angus Sinclair, Civil Engineer, Who is Familiar With Whole Railway Situation in Country, Expresses 
Unbounded Faith in Sit* William Mackenzie and Sir Donald Mann, as Two Canadians De
voted to Idea of Building Great Line Acrosp Continent With Better Grades and Curves Than 
Any Existing Line.

[OUiWHEAT MOVEMENT

Interesting Comparison » o; 
Statistics From Soo—How 

Rates Compare.,.

Trail 
on Fi:HimA Mi# .

The letter below was addressed to The World by Angus Sinclair, civil engineer, who has been associated with the Canadian 
Northern as contractor for a good many years past, and who knows the whole railway situation in Canada as well as any other
man, . • . ; . " . ............. - ■ * :-

enriilOTTAWA, March- 16.—The volume 
Of traffic which passed thru Canadian 
canals in 1913 aggregated 52,053,913 
tons, an increase of 4,466,668 tons over I 
1912. The chief increase wae at Sault 
Stc. Marie, 3,029,666 tons. Other In
creases were: Welland, 718,799; St. 
Lawrence, ^2^239; Murray, 10,496; 
Rideau, 11,090. Decreaves were: 
Chambly, .62,813; St. : Peter’s, 3295; 
Ottawa, 26,912; Trent, 31,350; and St. 

•Andrew’s, 14,254.
After eliminating duplication there 

was a net tonnage of 44,901,805, «tri 
which only 0,654,311 tons were of Can
adian origin. The gross traffic has 
grown to these dimensions from 8,- 
266,236 tons in 1904, or 5S0 per cent, 
in the last decade.

The public service of Canadian 
Canals, says the annual report pub- 
lished today, must be measured in the 
light of the nationality of the traffic. 

■The canal* are entirely free to the ves- 
sels of the United States and Canada. 
Up ..to 1909 no record was kept of the 
origin of cargoes, but since that year 
it has been possible to separate the 
business of the United States from 
that of Canada;. The result of the 
classification is as follows:

Division of Traffic,
Percentage. Percentage.

Canadian. American

th
Mr. Sinclair, is-convinced that it is the duty of Canada io come forward at this time and give sufficient assis tanée to the 

Canadian Northern Railway Company to complete its enterprise, and, according to his statement, that completion is.near at 
hand.

in

’ *-:• v; B-Which 
to 25. Ilut :
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FAITH IN BUILDERS OF C.N.R.

The strong points in Mr. Sinclair’s cdmmunieation are, first, his unbounded faith in Sir William Mackenzie and Sir Don
ald Manp as two Canadians devoted to the idea of building a great transcontinental road across Canada of better grades 
and curves than any other line we now have, and of his confidence also in these two men to make good whatever they have 
undertaken in the past. They have not defaulted in a single instance in the case of any of their financial commitments, either 
on their own account or on account of any of the various governments that have guaranteed them. Visit %on

and Camite
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PEOPLE COULD TAKE OVER LINE.

The next strong point in Mr. Sinclair’s letter is the fact that if the Canadian people at any time desire to take over the 
Canadian Northern as a national enterprise, they could get it on the most reasonable tenus from its present owners, whose 
anxiety is not so much to make money for themselves as to mak e a reputation out of the construction of the most modern trans
continental railway in America today, and to make it, above all things, of a patriotic and imperial character. Mr. Sinclair’s 
idea is that once owned by thé government it would be the mos t effective regulator of rates for the Canadian people that could 
be devised, and that would be possible in a very short time:

Mackenzie and Mann.
Editor World; Now that Mackenzie.

Mann & Co. have applied to the gov
ernment for further aid to Complete 
their transcontinental system, an’J 
seme opposition to their receiving that 
aid has developed, both In the Domin
ion Parliament and in some of the pa
pers, it seems to me an opportune time 
to consider fairly w hat these two men 
have done towards building up the 
country, and the means they have em
ployed in so doing, and as a genera
tion has nearly passed since they be
gan their work, It will be necessary to 
go back to the beginning of'things.

True Vision of Future.
During the construction of the Can

adian Pacific Railway many men, of 
whom I was one, went west from the ,
Older provinces to seek their fortunes, i double-track railway practically built 
and many remained until the work from Chicago to Portland, a line easily 
was completed. Of that number many acquired from Chicago to the bound- 
were supposedly well fitted by educa- J ary. and behold they had a maximum 
lion, early training and capital to see of traffic at à minimum of

cost, and “the spout would 
■be in God's country," as the gentle
man explained when giving an outline 
of the plan. You see the inspiration 
was all from the south at that time.
I remarked that it was a beautiful 
dream, but only a dream. “Why so?" 
said my friend: "who would go thru 
the frozen north when they could go 
thru God's country to the west by 
way of Chicago and St. Paul?’’ "Nev
ertheless,"’ I said, "and notwithstand
ing your glowing picture of travel, 
you will find that no government in 
Canada would entertain such an idea, 
for they would not last three months 
if they attempted to put thru a char
ter that would divert the traffic of our 
western country thru Chicago and 
Portland.”

When approaching - Professor (iff
Mulveney’s office, at 167 Dundas v*t
street, Toronto, it is almost im- M 
possible to pass without stopping 7*1 
at his window, as it is attractive fcS 
beyond conception. The curiosi- Kj 
ties there to be seen are startling 
and wonderful. His portrait, in ; *8 
the first place, catches the eye. It 
is a life-sized one of the professor 
sitting intently examining the head 
of a tape worm, and.one has to 
take a second look, to make sure 
that it is "really a picture," it is so 
j if e-tike. Other statues and curi-

ly, and calling for additional railway 
mileage, and they were willing to aid 
In obtaining it. This was their op
portunity, and by the end of 1911 they 
had worked west Into British Colum
bia. and had reached an agreement 
with the government of that province 
by which their extension to the Pa
cific coast at Vancouver was assured. 
Neither had they been Idle cast of 
Lake Superior- In Quebec they had 
at the same time extended their line 
to Montreal, had undertaken 4he 
Montreal tunnel, a magnificent ffeid 
bold conception In Itself; in Ontario 
had built from Montreal to Ottawa, 
from Ottawa to Toronto, from Toron
to to Ruel, had acquired the Bay of 
Quinte Railway, the Central Ontario 
Railway and the Irondale, Bancroft 
and Ottawa Railway, giving them a 
splendid territory east of Toronto 
ready to give them western traffic as 
soon as they co'uld tie the cast and 
west together.

Delayed by Financial Stringency.
In the summer of 1911 the time 

seemed opportune to take up the work 
abandoned in 1903 and close the gaps 
between Ottawa and Port Arthur,, a 
distance, roughly, of 865 miles. Ac
cordingly contracts were let. and tJie 
work pushed with such vigor that by 
the fall of 1913 the entire grading, 
with the exception of about 30 miles, 
had been completed, and track laid 
upon 725 miles, which was also par
tially ballasted. Vnder ordinary cir
cumstances the entire work would 
have been completed by the fall of 
1M4 and the line ready for traffic 
trom tidewater at Quebec to Vancou
ver on the Pacific coast. But finan
cial conditions did not remain notmal 
during the past two years, and the 
consequence Is that the work Is being 

“P f°r of funds, and may
hav e to be shut down entirely if 
is not forthcoming. But this condition 
it/1?1 Pn,usuaI with great enterprises; 
the last few laps in that race are al- 
™ay® th® hardest and the last few

Hny g0al are generally 
«nd ,h«,lh th,e, greatest difficulties, 
n"d Ir A Predicament is neither the 
first of *ts kind nor will It be the last.

Them F,n'»h Their Work. 
,„Aad now we have brought them up
ask-™J,rSent tlme’ when they are 
asking the government, as others hnve 
done before them, fo^ aid to enable 
them to finish their work. But before 
taking up that phase of the subject, let
fnrf<th« m°n,lent ,ook over their career 

the past twenty-five years, and
how'thZ1 mahner °-f men they are. and 

h A m.easure «P to our recognized 
standard of worth, and first, what is 
the worst their enemies, for they mustin that !ength of time! 
say against them. I have watched the 
Pap.erra,closc|y for years, and the worst 
u thJ,h.?nm heftrd laid to their charge 
is that Bill and Dan have been feed
ing at the public trough." That means 
two horrible things, first that they are
«nt?,rlLnary.C»anad1an"borns who have 
ventured out from the side lines, and
have undertaken work which 
have been

west to a junction With the Canadian 
Northern at the boundary, Their aim. 
as disclosed to me at the time, was to 
work into the northwest and across to 
the Pacific north of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, while, their friend, J. J. 
Hill, would work from New Westmin
ster easterly, tapping Canadian terri
tory from time to time from the south, 
and between them they would cut the 
C P. R. melon in a different way from 
what Sir Thomas expected.

C.N.R. Blocks Part of Pact.
A look at the railway map çf today 

will show how- the pact has been car-" 
ried out to the south, but the Cana
dian Northern owners blocked the 
other part of it. And at that it was an 
excellent scheme for the Grand Trunk 
If it could have been carried out. A

their supporters or the country, I want 
to deal with bqth. ;fqr_ a. moment. 
” hen, in 1903, the government of the 
day contracted to build a line from 
Winnipeg to Moncton It automatically 
made it impossible for Mackenzie and 
Mann to float bonds for a similar pro
position. The only thing they could 
do was to wait until tbo development 
of their territory In the west demon
strated that their thru project was not 
only feasible but profitable, or until 
the government could see their way to 
rehabilitate them, or both. In 1911 it 
became necessary to make a determin
ed effort to connect the east with the 
west, but the financial disability still 
was found to exist; and they went to 
the government in their need, and ask
ed them to place them on an even foot
ing with the others, 
sponsible for their undoing, til thé first 
place, the present government saw the 
reasonableness and Justice of their be
quest, and by money and their guar
antee partially placed" them where they 
originally belonged.

Did Not Ask for Enough.
It was a wise and generous thing to 

do. The only mistake In connection 
with the question was made by Mac
kenzie and Mann, who knew that they 
would require more, and did not ask 
for it at the time. It was well-known 
to those engaged upon the work that 
they had not secured enough.' and it 
would be awkward- tor both the gov
ernment and themselves it they had 
to come back. I évefc spoke to -them’ 
about it; they conceded the correctness 
of my view, but remarked that there 
was the government point of view to 
be considered too, and they hoped that 
with an Improvement In the money 
market, they would he able to pull 
thru. But the market got worse in
stead of better, the work was pushed 
with unusual energy, and they are now 
without funds, with a road all but con
nected.

the
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return 
Fi l l be 
Xxnto ■ dd1908 28.7 71.3

1909 . . 2L8 
. 18.3 
. 20.5 
. 19.7 

21.3
The percentages relate entirely to 

freight tonnage which passed thru 
Canadian canals and take no cogniz
ance of Canadian vessels which passed 
thru the American canal at Sault Ste. 
Marie. The' United States takes no 
cognizance of the origin of cargoes.

The overwhelming "percentage of 
American traffic which passes thru the 
canals of Canada arises very largely 
at Sault Ste.. Mario. Only six 
cent, of the freight tonnage 
passed thru the two canals was car
ried in, Canadian vessels. If ores had 
been eliminated the volume of Can
adian business thru 
canal in 1913 would have been 
equal to the

78.2their life work 1910 81.71911
1912 ...

79.5gov- 80.3 ;
1913 78.7

DOas a

iosities are also to be seen. The 
most interesting of all are the 
large five-gallon jars containing 
over 20 gallons of tape worms 
which have been expelled by his 
wonderful remedy, to say nothing ’H 
about the wall cases, containing H 
hundreds of others, which are to 
be seen. A look around will soon 
convince anyone they have found ■ 
the right place to be relieved of 
tape worm. The wall cases and K1 
furniture are of quarter-cut oak. pj 
The “silent salesmen” are well ;H 
laden with medicine on the inside, E8 
while on top are fancy glass jars; F”1 
containing the most gruesome and rea 
îorrid tape worms. Some bottles "Kw 
contain six and seven, and one -j.* 
thirteen of these horrid monsters, 
expelled from a man who had 
wasted away to a shadow, and hi 
who to all appearances was dying 
with consumption, but by the use 
of Prof. Mulveney’s most wonder
ful remedy he had the good for
tune to be relieved, and his life 
saved.

Angus Sinclair. C.E. 
Toronto, vMarch 16, 1914. ,

fc.(ContinuAltho not re-

ARCHBISHOP SUED 
FOR BIG DAMAGES

ntil be strui 
Smith, whe 
arrived, iperwhat was open to the enterprising in 

that new country, umd to take advan
tage of Its opportunities, but the ma 
jorlty shook their heads, declared the 
road had been built ahead of its time, 

-and that there was no need for branch 
lines, much less another competing 
thru line. Among all those who went 
west there were found only two men 
who had the true vision of the future, 
and courage and dogged perseverence 
enough to shape their vision Into re
ality. These were William Mackenzie 
a/nd D. D. Mann, who as Mackenzie & 
Mann, have persistently stuck to their 
early dream, until now it Is almost 
ar accomplished fact.

By Courage, Judgment. Foresight.
And how has this been accomplish

ed? Simply by indomitable courage, 
clear judgment and foresight, and the 
ability to wait patiently when affairs 
at times looked almost hopeless. Their 
progress at first was slow. They had 
but little capital, and no established 
credit, and only such resources as the 
various governments were willing to 
give to any men of enterprise who 
would avail themselves of them. But 
by degrees their ‘efforts were reward
ed. disconnected systems were oetng 
tied together, and In the fall of 1901 
they had succeeded in completing their 
line from Winnipeg to Port Arthur, a 
distance of 439 miles, and had an out
let for their lines In the west. They 
had now reached a stage In their de
velopment where they had to decide 
whether, having an entrance into 
Minnesota already secured, they would 
throw in their lot with the American 
loads, or become a thproly Canadian 
enterprise* by building around the 
north shore of Lakes Superior and 
Huron, and thence to the east.
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Plaintiff—Wishes Restora
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about
. . , American; 141,726,899
bushels of Canadian wheat were 
brought down in 1913; 101,066,133
bushels being via the Canadian canal 
and 40,660,766 thru the American 
canal. The total ts fin increase 
191- of 31,864,868 bushels.

", Course of Wheat.
_ A careful analysis' has been made of 
the course which Canadian wheat took 
in its transportation by water to 1918 
Taking first the facts in relation to 
tho Canadian wheat which passed 
thru the Canadian canal at the Soo. 
the distribution in 1913 was as follows:

Bushels.
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SARNIA. Ont.. March 16.—Suit for 

$50,000 damages -for alleged breach of 
agreement was entered this morning 
for trial at the spring assizes against 
Archbishop McNeil of Tcronto, on be- 
nalf of Rev. Father P. J. Gnam of Pe- 
trolea.

This
Matters Come to Crisis.

That my prophecy proved correct 
is evident, for the next we hear of 

"them was when they applied for leave 
to build a line from the west north of 
the lakes to North Bay. At the same 
time that the above proposal was out
lined to me tt was clearly intimated 
that If the company failed to take ad
vantage of their opportunity a gen
tleman who had given them his moral 
support, and was also interested in 
their financial affairs, would feel 
strained to withdraw his support, and 
would throw In his lot with the Grand 
Trunk. This was soon afterwards 
done, but not with such disastrous re
sults ,as had been anticipated, for 
they had adopted the wise 
front the first of not undertaking any 
obligation that they were not. prepared 
to meet, and, besides, they had really 
been dealing with a bank and not with 
an individual, 
one man brought matters to a crisis 
between the Grand Trunk and Mac
kenzie and Mann. If the latter fin
anced their proposition and began op
erations, then there would be no valid 
reason for subsidizing a third line, 
whereas. If tbe Grand Trunk first ob
tained government approval and aid, 
the Mackenzie and Mann project would 
naturally dié. Hence the gpeat need 
of haste, so graphically described bv 
the late Hon. Mr. Blair.

Sir Wilfrid Chooses Wrong Men.
I do not blame Sir Wilfrid: he was 

anxious to rival Sir John and have 
other transcontinental

fir.
action, which entered

, year, was
arranged at the time, the brief states, 
by his grace the archbishop agreeing 
to assume the costs cf the court ac
tion, to support Father Gnam during 
the interim and to restore him to hts 
parish, which included Wyoming. Re
tro lea and Oil Springs.

The plaintiff, who still occupies the 
rectory at Wyoming, alleges that th„> 
agreement has not been kept by thé 
archbishop. He claims that he has not 
been restored to his parish, as he 
claims was promised.

The suit will come up for trial at
March8??8’ WMCh °Pen in Sarnla on

Rev. Father Guam claims that 90 
per cent, of his parishioners asked tor 
his restoration at the time of 
hie with the bishop.

. -, — wasagainst Bishop Fallon lastaid Port Arthur and Port Wll-
liam to Montreal ............. 11,233,133

Port Arthur and Port Wil
liam to Georgian Bay___  21,532,134

Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam to other Canadian 
ports .... ..

Port Arthur-and Fort Wil
liam td Buffalo ......

Duluth to Montreal ...............
Duluth to Georgian Bay.!!
Duluth to other 

ports .... ..

IS OFPlea for Reasonable Views.
The government took a reasonable 

view of the previous application, and 
I sincerely trust that they will view 
this one in the same light. The con
ditions are extremely serious, and It 
would be a serious responsibility for 
anyone Co assume who advised the re
fusing of their application. Assuming 
that the proposition is being favorably 
entertained, there are two ways by 
which aid can be given, one by guaran
teeing additional bonds to cover the 
amount required, whlcli would leave 
the worry and responsibility of fioat- 

upon the company, 
whereas the risk to the government 
beyond what they have already as
sumed would be extremely small, at 
the worst the payment of the interest 
on the bonds for a year or two until 
matters were , running smoothly, altho 
the past record of the company is a 
pretty safe guarantee against even 
that. The other way is by a straight 
loan, in which case the government 
would have to do the financing, and 
of course have to scrutinize much more 
closely the securities given for the 
loan. In any case they must not tie 
them up so tight that they 
strangle them. The government are 
right in Insisting on the money asked 
for being exclusively used for the pur
pose for which It Is loaned, but unless 
they are prepared to meet all the com
pany’s obligations they must leave 
them with sufficient securities free to 
meet any outstanding obligations.
The government can well afford to do 
this, for the Intangible assets will bs 
all to their benefit.

Will Benefit Government.
The government, thru the country, 

will reap as much benefit, or

INCAN25,580,000

.... 39,282,500 
437,633 
416,067

fcs. Schaffeicon-

There is also a, jar containing 
seven from a lady, who had been 
operated on for internal troubles. 
She weighed only about 90 lbs. 
Now she is hearty and well, about 
140 albs, in weight, enjoying life, 
and in perfect health. There arc 
o be seen tape worms from many 

Pnrt ^ Bushels, babies from 18 months of age,
’ w"- 30„ «yt-cWMra, and a^ts of all aE«,
p«rt Arthur and Fort will wiiose lives were a state of misery
p/irt^AHh ueargiui, .... 2,916,000 and pain. 'Some of them were
XfS-yr SSJSL" Î convulsions and fils, ,

ports .............. .2 465 733 causec* by these internal monsters
Port Arthur and Fort Wii- ’ ’ eating their lives away. The next
Duiutii to MUonatlLi....... ••• 28.419,400 thing that catches the eye is the .
Duiutn to Georgian Bay !!!! Tiso’goo Pr°fessor’s library of scientific 
Duluth to other Canadian ’ ’ Works, Conspicuous among which
Duluth to Buffalo.............. 646,000 are to be seen ancifent and well-Buflaio . .......... 1,507,867 bound Bibles, Of Which thj profes-

'Tota.1 •••• ......................  40,660,766 sor *s Pr°ud, and claims his suc-
show! that 0thethc.er,etu.7ls for 1913 cess in life is due to following the 
wheat was moved" thnf to™^Montreal S0°d advice to be learned in them. 
wUhenSihhs monlhE May and June A doubt as to the professor’s sue* 
was "no ^apparent 'nrp6 ‘“a Md CCSS ÎS diSPelled> especially when
abroad, while the movemî^L «0^7 °nC S^S tllC llUndreds of CCrtifi* 
was largest in -X'tobgr and Novw° cates. letters and testimonials from 
rideretion an^fb11 W2f the prime con- PM0p,e In 1,1 staSes of life, from 

Average^st*were tolFh* a11 parts °.f the world, also letters
The average rate per ton" wr mil, from medical doctors wild do not 

corrcsTonZ:flc ln 1913 was -184 hesitate to recommend bis 
railways of Can^fcTwaT*1"-»01" 311 thC derful tape worm cure, having 

The rall wa.^‘8 o used it, in their practice with *ost
heTo °s4Montre;al ia 12 cents per gratifying results on babies'as 

the"costaiff m
$1,603,030. f ananc" for 1913 was
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Duluth to Buffalo ............... 2,303!l66

Totalcourse
101,066,133

Thru American Cdnal.
The volume of Canadian 

which passed thru the American 
at Sault Ste. Marie In 1913 
trlbuted as follows:

tog the bonds wheat 
canal 

was dls-
his trou-

But the defection of
Loyally Stood bv Canada.

Altho the inducements to go south 
were very great and alluring, I am 
happy to say theiTown Instincts were 
to keep their road a purely national 
one, and their decision was soon made 
and has been steadfastly adhered to 
ever since.

B. C. LUMBER FOR 
TORONTO HARBOR WORK

Il C TORT A, B.C., March 16.—Nego
tiations which have been in proareés 
for the past four months have culmi
nated in the final completion of a coni 
tract with Vancouver Island lumber 
firms to deliver to the order of the 
Dominion Government at Toronto 24 - 009,000 feet ef timber to be ",£d to 
the construction of the new harbor 
works at that city. The contract in
volves a sum of over $250,000 and de
livery must be completed within four 
years. The firm which will carry out 
this undertaking Is the Cameron Lum
ber Company of Victoria, in conjunc
tion with the Empire Lumber Com
pany, also of Victoria.

For National Line.
Having arrived at a decision, they 

promptly outlined tkelr route to the 
east, which was by extending 
Port Arthur via Nepigon to the head 
of Long Lake, which has been built 
since, and from there In an easterly 
direction to Quebec, over practically 
the same ground, for the greater part 
of the way, now covered by the Trans
continental Railway.

weiwould
a staggerer for .the strong

est corporation, and have made it a 
success, and that they have wavlaid 
the innocent politicians of all govern
ments and all shades of politics from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and have 
wheedled them out of the public’s hard 
earned money, without giving any 
value in return. That is the worst that 
has been told of them. What do their 
friends, who have known them so long, 
feel regarding them? I think it is, that 
by great enterprise, foresight, pa
tience. skill and business integrity, 
they have established at the prisent 
time t/iel'r right to the trust and 
fidence and sympathetic aid ot the gov
ernment and people of Ceyiada, and 
hav - made for themselves a name that 
reflects honor on the- Dominion as a 
whole. But what does the British In
vestor think of them, for they must 
be fairly well
the water, and
times to see

from Sere 
feuneher Whichl
*onXPedi::"’-;- 
S® of thel

|be " Th, nan«top, buffal0t b 
h^PeCles ot

may

un-
. . railway built

hla Period of power, with this 
oifference, that whereas the Canadian 
Pacific Railway had built wholly thru 
Ontario from the east, his line "would 
pass thru and open up the northern 
part of his own Provfnce of Quebec 
It was a proper thing for him to do; 
the only mistake he made was in se
lecting the wrung people to carry his 
idea out. The Grand 'Tçunk side" was 
pressed upon him by his strong per
sonal and political friends, the argu
ment being used that Mackenzie and 
Mann's scheme was purely a specula
tive one. True, they had branches in 
the west, but they had none in the 
east, whereas the Grand. Trunk was an 
old and well established system, wilh 
its arteries extending to all 
Ontario and Quebec, and as soon as it 
reached the west it would begin to give 
immediate benefit to the largest 
sible area, much greater In fact 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. .

Mackenzie and Mann Wait.
The' arguments

wa

To show their 
good faith to the eastern provinces 
they vbtained a charter for a road 
lrorn Quebec east thru that province. 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia to 
Halifax. Built the Halifax and South
western Railway from Yarmouth . to 
Halifax, which secured thefn 
trance into Halifax. Built the Inver
ness and Richmond, which gave them 
their own coal mine for operating use 
and were prepared to build the HaV- 
l’ax and Eastern, which the Dominion 
Government Is now constructing. They 
also, to convince the premier that 
they really intended to build thrn Que
bec and not switch off to Toronto, as 
had been represented, acquired the 
Gieat Northern Railway-, which had 
ejevator and harbor privileges in Que
bec. and secured as well the Quebec 
and Lake St. Jolfn Railway, 
would give them an entrance for their 
transcontinental trom the north. A 
pretty fair and comprehensive pro
gram one would say. and not beyon, 
their reach If no bad hick cropped up. 
But "the beet laid plans of mice and 
men gang aft ag!ey“ we are told, and 
theirs w^as no exception to the »u!e.
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GRAFT DISCLOSURES
IN NEW RECK’S WEEKLYan en- con-

more,
front the completion ot tho road as 
Mackenzie and 
their system Is completed, 
easy grades and curvature, its 
pletely new equipment, and its 
standard of construction, It 
without exception the finest 
continental railway iv. America; 
competing line from cast to west 
have arrived. The Grand Trunk Pa
cific is too far north to l>e a factor for 
years, but this road runs thru the 
heart of things from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, touches ail important busi- 
ness centres In the entire distance, and 
it there is anything in modern railway 
science should be the controlling fac
tor in settling that momentous ques
tion of equitable traffic rates. Chair- 
man Mabee recognized that was not 
ltpc fur treatment, and wisely took un 
questions that were vital. The present 
chairman, with his well-known ability 
and honesty of purpose, is delving into 
it, jui he must feci that anÿ relief he 
may suggest must be purely local until 
Huch time us a. really modern road is 
completed and in operation long 
enough to demonstrate what its 
sibilities aro with 
across a continent.

on their record Me" 8hou|d Not Object.
they are deserving of a square deni , “ annoL understand for a moment 
from the people and government of '-stern man could oppose
the Dominion when thev come to them ,, e comPRtIon of this road. Just
not for a gift, but for legitimate aid" in’ :ancy rur-niI1£ from the Pac ific at--------------------------- ——------------- ---------------- ------------
their hour of need? And as the près- „ :tc.ouver to the summit of rne ------ - UnTCf Drv\/ . ,
em loan or assistance hinges on the j-0C-lc'3 with grades practically no To Cure a Cold In One Day 1 EL KUl AL
•>ond guarantee made by tbe govern - icr than prevail on the prairie LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE I Every room furnished w-f x
ment la A year, and their position lu ^ yearn It was considered an en- !T,tb:el3 Druggsts refund money licit carPets and thorouahiv r^e»,!nbedjJ
m, „ Ml *to by a,™»; j A.T^iîSu ^=oT‘

MONTREAL, March 16.—What the 
Burns detectives found out at thw 
Montreal City Hail about the same 
time as they unearthed the graft at 
Quebec, will be made public between 
now and election day. Edward Beck 
who wrote the sensational graft dis
closures for The Montreal Mail, will 
bring out a weekly paper towards the 
end of next week, and the first issue 
is expected to give the details of 
leged civic graft. Mr. Beck will- not 
be able to revive The Mirror, as The 
Herald and Telegraph lav claim 
designation.

Alarm will. When 
with its

corn-
high won-

known
it is well at 

ourselves as oth
ers see us- For twenty-five years Mac
kenzie and Mann have been going With 
securities to the financial centre of 
the world, where bonds and men are 
alike thoroly sifted and tested, and 
each time they have brought back Bri
tish goljj for Canadian securities, and 
what do you think is the explanation 
of it? These men are not alchemists, 
nor yet wizards, how did they do It? 
Simply because in all these years they 
have met their obligations faithfully 
and honorably, and every time the 
British investor accepted another 
batch of their securities they by so do
ing gave them another certificate of 
sterling Integrity anti honor, of which 
any p-op'.e should be proud..

“Worthy of a Square Deal.”
And now, sir, these are the

will beacross
trans- 

The 
will

parts ot

as two years and three 
s old, as well as on adults.

He has invitations from the Inter
national Health Exhibitions of 
Vienna, Austria; Paris, France;
Rome, Italy, all offering him .gold 
medals and diplomas as a reward 
should he feel disposed to* pay , „ —-
them a visit with his exhibit. Shall ' I Kh-LEd 
i sav it is wonderful? The word k‘gErs0ll 
wonderful dees not express it. If B6,'1116 this" 
you call at 167 Dundas street ! 
am sure you will say so. All in- aynamlte
formation is free. If you write for the icr'
further information, send a stamp- r
ed envelope with vdur address to 
Prof. R. L. Mulveney, 167 Dun
das street, Toronto, Ont. Phone 
Park. 4830.

pos-
than al-

whlch

career since is common history. The 
result of that agreement was that" for 
tne time being Mackenzie and Mann 
had to abandon the hope of carrying 
out their policy, and wait for „ 
favorable turn In events I have 
admiked them

. to this
"he Herald and Tele

graph will add "and Mirror" to iL 
name. Mr. Beck Is now in New York 
in conference with the Burns detec 
t vea. Mr. D. Lome McGibbon is also 
the.e. Mr. Becks new paper will he called "Beck’s Weekly." be

lake ted
«VIS1!?.®!.v%ilks ,N

B'''ettVi/ RTHL"R’ March 16.—This 
will ’be floodecT^and 016 dry dock

and towed by the What °f,the dock3 
dock shear legs whoMh” ' to tbe dry 
will be installed L »h tJhc new boilers 

a».,.T=tal-e<l m the boats.
readï. tor the® touncto^ WUI 1)6 «ade 
freighter which ^ hlug of the large 
Place on Saturda^ £££%* to ^

Success Attracted Rivals,
Their success was their temporary 

undoing. The fact that an independ
ent line could not only e.xist west of 
Winnipeg, but actually look after Its 
obligations as well, attracted the at
tention of railway men on both sides 
of the boundary, and among others 
that of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
which in times past had turned down 
golden opportunities, hut which now 
desired a share of our western growth. 
And, strange to say, they at or.C£ re
alized that tho Canadian Northern, as 
then kulft, was the very thing they 
needed to fit into their scheme. For it 
had access to the lakes at Port Arthur, 
and IV could be tapped in Minnesota 
by a line from ths south. Their object 
at tha.t time was to secure the Wis
consin Celtral and extend it north

a more
UNKNOWN INVENTOR AT PORT 

ARTHUR.

PORT ARTHUR, March 16— \ Port 
Arthur Englishman, who does not care 
to have his name disclosed at the nre 
sent time, has invented and it is \m 
derstood, patented a rotary ae-oplane 
engine. His invention haa attracted 
many outside people and he has been 
made numerous offers for the 
his patent, he says, hut has 
present time refused the

never
time: their wonderfu^patimee^undev 
almost overwhelming disaster, and 
vhetr marvelous courage and oerse- 
verance In picking up their broken 
strands and starting to weave them
,t<Lth;,r/y x-6Xt Dest thin« Possible 

a, .be time. No railing at their suc
cessful opponents, no damning the 
government—Just taking their bunm 
quietly and adjusting their nr.r.dc to 
the changed conditions.

Ten Years for an Opportunity.
And they had need of patience. t\.r 

it was ten years before their oppor
tunity came to .estime their work. 
But in the meantime they were not 
MHe; the west was opening up rapid-'

, men as
they stand before us today, what do 
you think of them from your point of 
view? How do they measure up with 
the men of today, or any other day. 
and don’t you think

men
xui8 Work Jtot 1»^^,
iT11 v-as c 
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r %YANIS COMING 

FOR CONVENTION
THE ARREST OF 

KELLEY NOT LEGAL
THE BLOOR STREET VIADUCT 

DOUBLES REAL ESTAE VALUES
—-________ * f

1ZT'l

CITY HALL
oI. S. Secretary of State Will 

Speak Before Ad So Said Csrvell in Urging 
Government To Take 

Action.

School Trustees Threw Away 
Vast Sum Thru Lack of 
Foresight — Hon. I. B. 
LucOs Gets, Cheque Today.

real’’ esta# i 
board of e 
*65.000 tot»
Proving unsuitable, it was sold to the 
Ontario Government for the new Gov
ernment House. Proving too small for 
that purDOpet, it hds no^v been resold to 
the Torbrito BOatdof Education for *150,- 
000. and,Is regarded, even at that figure, 
as the best bu*,av|*il*bt%

The new Jarvis Collegiate will cost 
about *3dO,pOO, iaa^di^fcki to the equip
ment. The location ’Is regarded as es. 
peclally desirable because of its proximi
ty to Bloor street viaduct. The trustees 
confess that had they not minimized the 
viaduct movement they would not have 
parted with the site, which now costs 

The "site Is an object lesson in Toronto | them an advance Of *86.000.

vjalufs. It *as- 
ducation five years ago for 
«ÂÀ *’ new le «fini cal school.

bought by the 111 ; i ■ . j ;
rmm? v

ji * ' 1IT. 5 ; 1 •V'

Men. ISLAND STATION 
TO BE DELAYED '

INDUSTRIAL FARM 
FOR ALL WOMEN

Property ’Committee Decided 
to Purchase Property for 

the Purpose.

PRICE FORTY THOUSAND

THREE SESSIONS*
onbimmb

v
:SIX THOUSAND COMING t

•iv - •- ■-SERVING iONG TIME* f «
$> ■ecretary -Treasurer Wilkinson of the 

board’ of education will today send a 
cheque for *15.000 tp Hon. .1. B, Lucas as 
a first payment on the East Bloor street 
site for the new Jarvis ; Collegiate Insti
tute. ...

Special Trains Due to Arrive
n on First Day of n Premier of New Brunswick 
r ! fleeting. | | j
if \\ ----- - || 5, hr "I ;

WIEra-Jennings Bryfcn, ^ecrtàkry»
", j of Wttc lit the. ,tTniWeStii®*kWf ’ 

visit Toronto in June ns the gueet of 
i*the iSttSotitted Advertising Cltbettit]

America, which hold their convention 
June 31 to 25. Mr. Bryan will deliver 
*n orajtlon .at* the first, mtuting. of the 

‘ on tm Sunday aftflrnpdh, June 
teattteri'Hftlllvl'* This;'meeting 
optii to the publip> who will 
tied on tickets issued by the 

Torpnt i Ad Club. q(her distinguish
ed n*4>, promfaetit ; both in United 
States and Canada, will

of the most unique in the history of 
this counti-y.

Of the six or seven thousand visit
eurs coming to Toronto for the con- 
Xentlon most delegations will arrive 

jMb special trains on Saturday in order 
take in this inspirational meeting ■Sunday, afternoon.

3 The Toronto Ad Club has just re
el teived word from Boston to the effect 
Klthat two special trains will be requir- 
■Itd to bring the delegates from that 
■city and vicinity. The trains will be
■ Known as the “New England Specials."
SI For- the return journey a special 
» steamer will be chartered for the trip
■ from Toronto down the St. Lawrence 
t-1 to Montreal.. .

Most'Trimming !WiII êe’Doné Police Headquarters Will Not 
Be Built for'Some ■ 

Time.

i on the Works De-
..

partaient.
Accused of Playing 

Petty Politics. i . u
A+?

the estimatesThree sessions on NEW MARKET SITES a^Continued From Page 1<) ALL IS SERENE AT 
SUFFRAGE MEETING

EDITOR OF FIGARO 
KILLED BY WOMAN

were held by-the board of control yes
terday, the -most interesting one being 
in the ’evening, with. < Commissioner 
Harris in conference. It is on the es- 
timates of the. department of works 

; tirât moeti-of'flier 1 trimming will be 
done to arrive at a 19% mill rate.

In the estimates for Vforks there are 
several items for amounts ih six and 
seven figures that will' be culled and 
disposed of by submitting them to the 
people as money bylaws. A favorable 
vote will charge those items to capital 
account. Among these items are one 
for a down-town high pressure area 
for fire protection, and - another for 
reconstruction ‘ of ‘ Dundas street 
bridges.

.vpll, ’ that the grand jury of Maine, 
some 15 years ago, returned a true bill 
against Kelley for smuggling, but for 
some reason a warrant for his arrest 
was never

Site is Three Miles From the 
Men’s Industrial 

Farm.

Committee Recommends That 
FiVr Thousand Dollars 

Be Now Spent.issued. In April, 1808, 
Kelley, while driving a load of potatoes 
on the American side, was ordered to 
halt by a customs official. Upon 
fusing the ofheer fired twice, one of 
the shots taking

conve
Wife of French Minister of

Finance Opened Fire
With Pistol.

21,
Smiles and Cordiality Disguise 

Signs of Recent Revolu
tion Among Suffragists.

6will
ery member of the property com

mittee voted yesterday to purchase 200 
acres of the David Smellie estate for 

i a woman’s industrial farm. The price 
■s *40,000. The farm Is two and one- 

J If miles west from Thornhill and three 
miles from the men’s industrial farm. ’

There are 175 acres cleared, and the 
other 25 acres are hardwood bush. Thé 
buildings are a brick house of 14 rooms, 
two large barns, driving house, etc. The 
barnyard is enclosed. The cleared land 
is underdrained. The farm is lot 8, 
cession 2, Vaughan-Township.

“Mrs. Hamilton and I are going to 
Europe soon, and will meet the people 
of 25 countries," said Mrs. Huestis, “and 
we want to tell them that Canada has a 
woman’s industrial ' farm.” .

Mrs. Huestis headed a large deputa
tion of ladles in favor of a woman’s 
industrial farm. She deplored the policy 
o? keeping women in such a forbidding 
place as the Toronto jail, and declared 
that women prisoners should have fresh 
air and outdoor life just as much as 
men.

Mrs. Hamilton described the manage
ment of women’s industrial farms in 
the United States, where they are a 
success. “Most of the women who will 
go to the industrial farm,” she said, 
"axe victims of the material instinct 
gone wrong. Bottle them iip in a jail, 
and they burst out with that instinct 
immediately their sentence has been 
served.”

“You can go to Europe and tell the 
people there that Canada has a women’s 
industrial farm," Aid. D. Spence, the 
chairman, said to Mrs. Huestis and Mrs. 
Hamilton.

Commissioner Chisholm’s 
mendation that the Smellie farm be 
purchased was adopted.

be ad There win not be a police station on fi 
the Island if Aid. McBride can atop it. ’> 
He declared In the property committee 
yesterday that it would be a disgrace 
to the Island and an insult to the

re-

effect, whereupon 
Kelley beat him into insensibility and 
escaped to Canada. The United States 
endeavored

be on the 
ft is ex- 

1 be onell DRIVEN TO FRENZY
to extradite him, but j people.

“Chief Grasett whipped into line the 
weaker members of this committee,” _J • 

I Aid, McBride charged. “It’s a home 
i for Mr: Miles, the greatest lobbyist " 
on the police force." . , p

The foundations are completed and 
tenders for the Superstructure are fr> ’ 
be opened today by the board of eon - • 0 
trol. Yet the site is property trans
ferred to tpe city by Mrs. Solmar. 
who stipulated that it be for pari, 
pui-pos# only. Aid. Singer held that 
until Those restrictions were removed 
the building should hot be erected.

“There was a big row among board
ers at the Island last summer, and a 
woman appealed to me to get the . 
police,’’ said Aid. Maguire. “No police 
were to be had. A police station is 
Certainly required.”.

"The parks commissioner and the - 
property commissioner know- what is 
behind the attempt to have a police 
station at The Island,’.’ Aid. McBride .. 
said.

; “Might just as well build on* in 
High Park,’’ Aid Whettcr added.

It was decided to suspend building 
until the restrictions on the property la 
have been removed.

» Abattoir Offices,
Another squabble followed. Com

missioner Chteholm asked for definite 
instructions as to building additional 
offices at the municipal abattoir a* 
extra money would be needed. Aid 
Maÿbee had moved in the city council 
for additional offices.

Aid. Dunn put it that “there is no iJ' 
j more use for additional offices than for 
a dog with two ’.ails.” He also dealt 
with the opposition to the appoint - „ 
ment of Mr. Wright as- general man 
ager of the abattoir. “It was mean, ' 
dirty, contepiptlble,” he sold, “to say 
I was standing by Mr. Wright because t{(. 
he belongs to the Sons of England. 1 
know Mr. Wright to l>e well fitted fur 
manager of the abattoir.".Ad-dli 
> Aid. XV" he tier insisted that ' offices 
should be provided for men in the 
dead (meat trade, just as well as for 
these, in the cattle■ trade.

Aid: -Walton.’put thru ’a motion that, 
one of the cold storage rooms be fitted 
UP with offices for those In the dead 

I i.j vift trade. This will provide offices "i 
for •all.

MILITARY CONDEMNEDfailed.Ling - Professor 
pit 167 Dundas 

is almost im- 
ithout stopping 
it is attractive ;

. The curiosi- t 
pa are startling 
His portrait, in ' ; 
lies the eye. It 1 
k the professor 
pining the .head $, 
kid. one has to 1 
k to make sure 
picture, it is so 
ntues and curi- 
be seen. The

From then on Kelley led an exemp
lary life. In the fall of 1908, however, 
an agent of the United States Gov
ernment who posed as a buyer named 
Black, called upon Kelley and bought 
a cow and some farm produce. He 
asked Kelley to deliver the- purchases 
to him In the United States, but the 
man. in the presence of witnesses, re
fused to do so. It was finally agreed 
that he was to drive with them to the 
border. Accompanied by Black, he did 
so. When they were on a road which 
parallels the border line, they were 
set upon by American revenue offi
cials. Kelley was arrested and taken 
to the State of Maine and lodged In 
jail.

Calmette’s Persistent Charges 
Against Caillaux Led Up 

to Tragedy.
FRIENDS PARTING 

ARE BOTH DEAD
More Will Be Heard of Divi

sion in Toronto Woman 
Suffrage Ranks.

CO 11-*

(Continued From Page 1.)
Edwin J. Evans Died Yester

day ; Robert Bond, His 
Friend, on Saturday.

hands- She bought a revolver, droveAnyone looking for recrimination or 
anything but harmony, fair play and 
courtesy at the suffrage meeting at 
the homê of Dr. Margaret Gordon, 
Spadlna avenue, last evening, must 
have gone away woefully disappointed. 
If there was irritation anywhere it 
was skilfully hidden under hospitable

to The Figaro office and sent in her 
card.

Opened Fire Suddenly.
M. Calmette was most polite andi 

asked what hé could do for her.
“It is needless for me to pretend Edwin J. Evans, proprietor of the 

Strand Hotel, Victoria street, died at 
his home yesterday, in his forty-fifth 
year, after an illness of several 
months.

Mr. Evans was the son of the late

FIFTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS LOSS

that I am making a friendly call,” she 
answered-

“Then losing all control of myself 
at the thought of humiliations In
flicted on my husband by this ’man, I 
drew my revolver from my muff and 
fired all the cartridges!. M. Calmette 
was surprised at the first report and 
tried to take shelter behind a desk.”

Mme. Caillaux was formally charged 
with attempted homicide and removed 
to St. Lazaire prison. Later the charge 
was changed to homicide.

It was b flic tally annouced tonight 
that M. Caillaux had tendered Ills re
signation from the ministry of finance, 
but that Premier Doumergue with
held his decision until (tomorrow.

Mme. Caillaux is the minister’s third
d her

Seized in Canede.
In a sworn affidavit Kelley alleges 

that he was arrested on Canadian ter
ritory and photographs of the ruts 
made by the wagon are said to bear 
this statement out- But in spite of the 
evidence he was found guilty, not 
only on the old charge of smuggling, 
hut also for the attempted murder of 
the officer who had shot him In 1903. 
FV>r those offences he was sentenced to 

-44 years hi the penitentiary.
Mr. -Carvel 1 charged that Prime Min

ister Flemming of New Brunswick had 
made no effort to have Kelley released, 
and that upon Mrs. Kelley’s death two 
days before the general elections, he or 
his party sent a telegram which stated 
that Kelley had been released, which 
of course was untrue. This telegram 
Mr. Carvell characterized as the “most 
heartless and disgraceful election de
vice” of which he had ever heard.

The minister of justice, in reply- 
stated that the justice department had 
done everything in their power to ef
fect the release of Kelley. Person
ally. lie thought the man should be re- 

Representations had been

smiles and charming words of greet
ing.
number of gentlemen, 
drawing-rooms were filled to their 
utmost capacity, the overflow finding 
room in the hall and even on the 
stairs. Dr. Gordon, assisted by Dr. 
Stowe-Gullen, received the guests, and 
the different short speeches, were 
alternated by numbers in song and. 
recitation.

if
Among those present were a 

The large
i Matthew Evans, at one time an Eng

lish inti keeper, and. later the proprie
tor of a popular’ hostelry on Jarvis 
street. Following his father’s death 
Evans opened an hotel on Adelaide 
street, where the Toronto Electric 
Light Cortipany’s offices now .stand, 
and later built the Strand Hotel %n 
Victoria street.

„ He was a member of the Toronto 
Hunt Club, the Toronto Rowing Club, 
and was a Shrlner. He was a mem
ber of the Anglican Church. His wife 
died about a year ago, and he leaves 
no children.

Death's Sudden Coming.
Edwin J. Evans and Robert Bond, 

the proprietor of the Bond livery 
«tables, Sheppard street, who died at 
Atlantic City on Saturday, were great 
friends, and when Mr.’ Bond left for 
the east about two weeks ago in art 
attempt to regain his health, he in
vited Mr. Evans to accompany hint. 
The latter declined the invitation, aftd 
the two parted ih Hie" best of spirits, 
never thinking that in the course of 
two weeks they would both be dead.

The funeral will take place from "his 
late residence, 83 Victoria street, on 
Wednesday, March 18, at 3 o’clock, to 
St. James’ Cemetery.

af all are the 
jars containing 1 
if tape worms 
expelled by his. 
to say nothing J 

ises, containing 
xvhich are to 

round will soon 
hey have found 
be relieved of 
wall cases and
uarter-cut oak. > ^control. Chief Thompson learned that a 

blaze had started in Frankel Bros.’ 
metal and junk yard across the Don. 
Three wagons and half a dozen men 
were sent around by the bridge, and 
the budding fire was soon put out. It 
[is supposed that it had its origin in a 
spark from the planing mill.

No theory as to the cause of the 
planing mill fire was advanced last 
night.

(Continued From Page 1.)
him,until he struck District Chief Wil
liam Smith, Who held him until the 
police arrived. He lives at 532 Queen 
street.

■ft

Explain Late Trouble.
The opening address was made by 

the hostess, who after giving-the com
pany welcome, referred to the situa
tion of the suffrage issue. Unfortun
ately, she said, the gentlemen who 
were working for the cause of the 
women in the legislature, Messrs. 
Elliott, Studholme and McDonald, were 
Unable to be present at the meeting, 
Monday being a bad night for their 
presence in town. She thought a few 
words of explanation necessary in 
view of the publicity given by the 
press to suffrage matters of, the mo
ment. “it has been said that we have 
done nothing, that we are at a stand- 

, still,” she remarked. “Who then had 
, done what ha« been done during the 

past years in Canada if not us? Who 
founded the different branches in Ot
tawa, Port Arthur and other places?" 
“Who brought out Mrs. Pankhurst?” 
a voice interpolated. “It has 
suggested,"
“that we retire and 
women Ito take 
Canadian women know 
want and they
women at the head of the "suffrage 
ciety.” One thing not wanted at the 
parliament buildings is militant me
thods. and this, too. was something 
with which she and those with her had 
no sympathy.

Thousands of: curious persons watch- 
d the fire from every side, outside the 
dice lines.

recom-
The Queen street, bridge 

sjgover the railway tracks was crowded, 
and at one time Eastern avenue was 
impassable. Street railway service on 
East King street was cut off entirely 
for two hours. FLOODS IN RUSSIA 

TOOK HEAVY TOLL
wife. She la 39 years of age 
maiden name was Henriette \ Rain- 
ouard- She was the wife of Leor 
Clarietie, brother of the late Jules 
Clarietie, from whom she was dl- i 
vorced.

Across the Don.
After the Laid law fire was well under

Made Seri one Charges.
Jhe personal campaign of M. Cal

mette against -M. Caillaux began -on 
Jan. 12, aad> since'then the attacks 
against the financé minister have been 
a daily feature of the paper. The 
fact that the campaign was inaugur
ated on the eve of the opening of the 
last session of the present chamber ot 
deputies created intense interest in 
the charges. Among these, "M. Cal
mette asserted that M. Caillaux offer
ed to pay *1,200,000 to M. Schneider, 
the legal representative of Marcel 
Prieu, who had entered claims against 
the government on condition that 
eighty per cent, of that amount should 
be turned over to the radical party’s 
campaign fund. for the , coming elec
tions.

Marcel Prieu was a French mer
chant of Brazil. Thirteen of tits ships 
were seized by the Brazilian Govern
ment in 1880 on the charge that the 
customs regulations had been evaded. 
Eventually Brazil paid to the French 
Government an indemnity of *3,000,- 
000. Prleu’s claim to this was repeat
edly rejected, but his heirs, in 1899. 
formed a syndicate to prosecute the 
claim.

men” are well I. 
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ancy glass jars,

|t gruesome and ;
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y shadow, and 
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[s most wonder- 
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Great Loss of Life Due to 
Storm of Cyclonic 

Violence.
• ji.

leased.
made to the United States authorities 
but they refused to act in the matter 
claiming that their investigation show
ed that Kelley had been legally on Am
erican territory. ST. PETERSBURG. March 16.—A 

despatch received tonight from Yeisk. 
situated on the Gulf of Taganrog, ah 
arm of the Sea of Azov, whichTindents 
the southwestern end of the Province 
of DoncohsacKs, sa,vs that the hurri- 

which devastated portions of 
southern Russia began there Wednes
day night. Iron roofs of houses were 
torn off and hurled, thru the air for 
considerable distances, houses 
demolished and' 
leveled. The debris of lumber yards 
and grain stores were scattered in all 
directions. It was impossible to ap
proach the shore during the storm as 
huge seas were dashing upon them. 
The entire district was flooded.

Despatches received from other points 
are of a similar character as that from 
Yeisk. Great destruction was wrought 
at the mouth of the River Don. Nu
merous lives were lost and numbers 
of fishermen are missing.

A violent snowstorm raged for two 
days in the Batum district. On the 
Annatolian coast a new current, run
ning at’ the rate of four miles an hour, 
has been formed.

Official despatches received from 
the Province of Sta vropol report dam- 

from the storm amounting to

TELLS OF HER TRIPS 
1NCANADIAN WILDS

Unwarranted Attack.
Concluding, he hotly scored Mr. Car

vell for attacking Hon. Mr. Flemming 
when that gentleman was not present 
to defend himself. He read communi
cations received prior to Mrs. Kelley's 
death which conclusively proved that, 
Mr. Flemming had interested himself in 
the case, and had written Ottawa re
garding it.

Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of marine, 
and forfer prime minister and attorney 
general of New Brunswick, also took 
occasion to take Mr. Carvell to task. 
He hotly repudiated the attack made 
by Mr. Carvell respecting Mr. Flem
ming’s inaction in the case- He said 
that the telegram read at the funeral 
of Mrs. Kelley was a telegram receiv
ed from the United States department 
of justice, which asked particulars 
about Kelley's fafily and whether he 
would return to Canada if released.

After a brief reply from Mr. Carvell, 
the discussion ended-

Extension of I -C. R.
The house then passed a number of 

orders for production of papers, after 
which it considered Mr. Mackenzie's 
resolution providing for the extension 
of the Intercolonial system In the mar
itime provinces.

Mr. Mackenzie- speaking in suppirt of 
his resolution, said that at present 
there was no railway service along 
the north and south shores of Cape 
Breton Island. He pointed- out that If 
the Intercolonial was extended into 

districts it would be pos-

been
continued Dr. Gordon, 

allow English 
our place. Bus 

what they 
want a Canadian
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STAND ON GUARD 
AS FIRE WATCH

Fire Escapes.
The building bylaw wa* amended to 

read that width of stairs for 
escapes at theatres shall be four feet 2° 
instead of three feet.

Tbio, following requirements in con- 
flection with bullditigs were recoin- M
mended by a subcommittee and -----11
proved:

“Every dwelling house 
erection intended to be occupied as a v 
dwelling house shall be so located and 
erected on the respective premises as 
to provide for and preserve an area 
Of not less than 500 square feet for n 
each dwelling, but in no event shall 
said area he less than 25 per cent, of 
area of said tot Fifteen per cent., or 
300 square feet at least must be either 
in rear or on side of said dwelling, and 
said area to be free from all construe- 

guard is continually stationed and it is ground to sky.
his duty to scan the housetops for signs . ''r®ctl°rvs other tluin
of smoke. When a fire has got sufficient- dwellings Intended to be occupied for 
ly under way for the guard to see tire human habitation shall be so located l4. 
smoke he gives the alarm , and the en- and erected on the respective premises 
glues dash out, writes Richard L. Wright to provide for and preserve an 
in ’’Thru Siberia. The engines are o4 not Th„n
primitive and the use of them more so. T ot. n°\ . ,‘,quaro

One Sunday morning while the writer t°’ each and every habitable room sit- . * 
was in Irkutsk there was a fire close to uated. on any orte floor of the building 
the hotel where he was stopping and all Containing the greatest number ol 
the proceedings could easily be watched, rooms, and ealdxàrea to be free from 

First came- a troika, team that dragged i u11 construction from irvonnri lo «1» »• 11-a hooU-and-ladd-r carriage. Cm the car- 'I", . .J", °Yna "° shl ’ ‘
rtage clung the firemen, bowling Cossacks an situated go that each and eveiy - 
wltn brass helmets jammed down over room shall be reasonably adjacent to 
their ears, who carried in one hand—how the said area, which is to be exclusive 
the symbolism would have stirred the Qf any space proposed to be used u a v' 
heart of Maeterlinck!—flaming torches. ; entrance where «ante is leas thanBehind the liook-and-ladder was thei"^ entrance wn<re same is less man «
hose cart, and then came a hand engine j ,tbre* feet wide, or any portion of the - 
of primitive type. After that, for two lot or premise between (lie extreme 
blocks, filed a queue of water-filled bogs - front, of such érection and the street , 
heads on wheels. The cavalcade passed fine, but In no event shall said 
In a cloud of dust accompanied by the ! than twentv.five ner cent of “yells of the torch-bearing firemen. When j "Y 1 f* *" «.JH £ 1 per Cf3t’,of ”
the supply of water ran out the carts ’ ' *1,e area of said loi. Rooms having ,t,
dashed down.to the river and were re- ' windows opening on streets 40 feet or
plenished. more in width may be excluded from

This crude high-pressure service gave the above restrictions. Light court»
foï't the"Irku8tsk?a\isrtellUwlth°gtee1 ^ ^tT'ULhlb ”d n0t
During a fire several years ago a string a Fix feet,
of water wagons went down to the river, . “IBustne»* premises may cover the 
were filled and came rumbling back, éïjtire area of a lot for such of the 
When they reachedrthe ftre, the water storeys beginning with the lower as 
was gone. The enthusiastic captain, of arp f
hogsheads bad neglected to put back the r . , toT buslne*s purposes only,
plugs in the barrels, and had spilled his A subcommittee on markets recom- , 

,ly for several blocks along the main mended tgat *50,000 be appropriated , -,
for the purchase of three market sites, 
one each in the east, west and north, 
and that the property commissioner 
be instnfeted to report upon suitable '' 
àltes. The matter wSs left over till- q 
the next meeting.
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is exhibit Shall j i\geusVill. om.. March i6.—At 
ul? The word ■Beachvtlle this afternoon Walter Far- 
t a-y nr ess it If if- ■!r1L an employe of the White Lime 
l express n. was instantly killed by an explo-
Dundas Street * ’i,*»lon Of dynamite Which was being used 
<av SO. All ih* break the ice in the River Thames,
it" ...rile for other men were engaged In tlielr you wme 1V „ ■'tizarclcus work with Farrell, but these 
I, Send â Stamp- ore not injured.
1,’ iir address to I’arrell was carrying the dynamite
• u n,m„ i S#n the ice when the explosion occurred,
nev, 13/ uu line or his hands was blown off at

Ont. Phone wrist and his body was terribly

ap-
Siberians . Have Elaborate 

Methods of Fighting Fires 
—Crude Apparatus.

or otherDid All Pioneers.
If others wanted to organize 

form new associations, they of 
might do so, but the old Suffrage As
sociation that had done all the pio
neer work, thought It should now have 
eome of the honor. They did not 
to retire, but would continue 
work along Canadian lines and with 
a Canadian woman at the head of 
things.

On behalf of rs. Prenter, Dr. Gordon 
said that a statement that had appear
ed in one of the afternoon papers was 
not true, rs. Prenter’s name the 
connection being altogether a mistake.

Suffrage in Australia.
rs. Prenter announced that at the 

April meeting an Australian woman, 
Miss Margaret. Godge, would speak of 
suffrage on that continent..

Votes For All.
Dr. Stowe-Gullen presided and Mrs. 

Barker, who is a democratic suffragist 
in the broadest sense of the word, said 
she wanted suffrage for everyone out
side of the jail. If others thought of 
working along other lines than those 
she adopted, they were welcome to do 
so. She wished all 
working as long as the ultimate end 
in view was the same.

Those who took part in the program 
were Miss Emllv Taylor, Mrs. Robin
son, Miss Nellie Thompson. Miss Mc- 
Lellall. .Miss Belle Thompson. A vote 
of thanks gas given the hostess by 
Mrs. Denison, seconded by Mrs. Pren 
ter. Refreshments were served at the 
close of the program.

The World learned that explanatory 
net! float tons were being mailed to the 

and that further official com-

and 
course

ad-

lutend
their

The people of Siberia have a peculiar 
way of fighting fires. For instance, the 
City of Irkutsk is plotted out into dis
tricts each with Its engine house and 
watch tower.

Graft Alleged.
M. Calmette also charged that M. 

-Caillaux had “tapped" the Comptoir 
National d'Escompte and other banks 
to the amount of *80,000,

Among other accusations it was 
charged that the minister had exerted 
pressure on the Judges to postpone the 
trial of Henri Rochette, who was ar
rested in Paris in 1908 on the, charge 
of swindling on an erionnous scale, 
thus enabling him to flee to Mexico. 
M. Caillaux was also charged with 
authorizing the quotation on the 
bourse of questionable foreign loans 
whereby vast, sums were lost by 
French investors.

M. Caillaux contented himself with 
I selling categorical denials.
March 13 The Figaro printed a fac 
simile of a letter from M. Caillaux to 
an intimate friend, dated "The Senate, 
July 16. 1901.” At the time M. Call - 
latix was minister of finance in the 
Waldeck-Rousseau cabinet—in which 
he said he had beep, successful in 
crushing the income tax aJLtho seem
ingly he was defending the tax. This 
brought matters to a. climax, and it 
was understood that the finance min
ister intended to take proceedings 
against M. Calmette for 'publishing a 
private letter without authority either 
from the sender or the receiver.

On the watch tower a

saw none but 
all graphicallywere ages

several millions of dollars. The floods 
tn that province was followed by Are. 
Hundreds of houses in various villages 

burned and many persons per-

Am.otig the more interesting views 
Prie those of Mount Robson, TCe 
Jaune Cache and Lake Melane, to dis
cover which i was the obfect of one of 
the expeditions.

were
ished.

Success crowned the 
erlorts of the explorera after some 
weeks. The native antelope, mountain 
•beep, buffalo, birds and many beau
tiful species ot mountain faunn 
shown.

A \ ole of thanks w as given the lec
turer, and many afterwards expressed 
their appreciation for the enjoyment 
given.

HAVE SYSTEM OF TESJS
FOR FEEBLE-MINDED

"X

But onthose
stole to ship fish to the Canadian mar
kets, the fish at present being shipped 
because of lack of transportation facil
ities to the United States.

were
NEW YORK. March 16. -During tlic 

past two veais much work has been done 
in detectlnc 'he feeble-minded among the 
aliens arriving at Ellis Island. From a 
series of tests made. . those known as 
the Healy frame, the Femal test and the 
Heaiy puzzle picture' have been found of 
the greatest value, according to the New 
York Medical Record.

To show the value of the picture puz
zle in determining feeble-mindednesa 
among defective immigrants, a small ser
ies has been tabulated from the case his
tories available at the present time. The 
time * only has been recorded, and ten 
minutes allowed fqr the test.

The picture with the cut-out parts ly
ing bv its side are shown to the alien, 
and he is told that this is a picture, which 
can be completed by filling in the vacant 
spaces with the pieces lying by- the side 
of the picture, fto is also told that the 
pieces will all go in easily when placed 
in the right position, that it is not ne
cessary to use force. The parts are so 
rut as to give a clue to the correct po
sition by shape and color and reference 
to animals in the picture, if successful 
the time is recorded in minutes and sec
onds.

A failure Is recorded as "F.” followed 
by the time Within ten minutes during 
which the alien works at the rest before 
deciding that he cannot do It. Normal 
aliens over sixteen years of age trill 
usually solve the. picture w ithin two min
utes: defectives, on the other hand, re
quire more than-five minutes, if they 
are successful at all. The main portion 
of the picture gives comparatively little 
trouble except to the idiot and imbécile, 
who here fail -utterly. The fitting of the 
two component triangles into the large 
triangle takes ordinarily twice as much 
time as the rest of the picture. It is 
here that the defective shows up so glar
ingly with his absurd mistake.

well who were

Business Also.
A short business meeting was held 

a the close of the address, and a let
ter read asking that an addition he 
made to the constitution whereby the 
national anthem of tIn- speaker be 
added to the Maple Leaf and O Can
ada on future occasions. Some one in 
the audience moved that the Dhxologj 
be added.

The annual meeting will take, place 
on April 22. Mrs. Dickson announced 
tile.t neither she nor the secretary, 
ill’s, Starr, would be candidates fur 
K-eiectiou. The following were ap
pointed a nomination committee: Mrs 
Gregory, Westminster College : Miss 
Melville, Miss Beemer. Mrs. McE’hed- 

■ fon. Mrs. George Peppall, Mrs. Tov- 
J^Rtington and Miss Plummer were :ip- 
$«■ Pointed auditors.

MONEY IS NEEDED 
FOR NEW SCHOOLS

Harea

Board of Control and School 
Board Will Confer 

» Today.

fa
press
municattons regarding future move
ments of the old suffrage party would 
be given out in the course of a few 
days.

on JUST OUT.
ars Just out of the Western Hospital, to 

which lie haiTTjeen confined for a week 
with a broken rib, received by being 
struck with a motor car on Arthur 
street, Joseph McNally. 10 Stuart 
street, wuy again knocked down on 
West Queljn street at 11.30 last night, 
and in a
l ih fraeirtiretl, had another 
He was also injured internally. He 
was conveyed to the General Hospital 
in the police ambulance.

street.PLATING ALUMINUM

The apparently impossible seems to 
have been achieved in the process of 
nickel-plating aluminum atmoum-ed to 
the Paris Academy of Sciences by Iw 
chatelier. No method of giving -in at
tractive surface b; a coating of any 
metal has hitherto rewarded the efforts 
of metallurgists, but the much-desired 
result is now attained by scouring the 
aluminum in a bath of hydrochloric acid 
conta n.ng a certain proportion of iron 
and then passing tnto the nickel bath.

Iron précipitated from the acid on the 
surface catches and holds the 
The deposit adheres firmly, and In the 
tests made the plated aluminum has been 
rolled, bent sharply and otherwise work
ed without causing any separation of the 
coating.

Mayor HOCkeh and the other mem
bers of the board of control will have 
a, conference this afternoon at îo’clock 
wit h the finance cotumlttec ot the 
board of education upon, this year's 
school estimates.

The school : rustces will make their 
main plea this year for an adequate 
sum for the purchase of sites for the 
northeast part of the city.

USE OF UMBRELLAS
HAS DECREASED MUCH.

Advent of Electric Street Car and Auto
mobiles Responsible for Decreased 

Employment.

ttion to having the injured 
broken.KILLED BY EXPLOSION. ST. CECILIA’S CONCERT TONIGHT

The umbrella, the manufacturers com
plain. is being used less and leas, as time 
progresses, and not half as many are eold 
now as formerly. Thousand* of persons, 
who used to carry umbrellas, now ride to 
and from their- places of business under 
the water-proof . top of an automobile, 
which affords-all needed shelter from the 
elements in stormy weather. Other rea
sons are the raincoats and water-proof 
rubber garments- now so universally 
worn.

The improved street-car

[The concert in tit. Cecilia’s Hall to- rti 
night promises to be ot a mosti pleas
urable character- Some of the best • 
musical talent of the city has been se
cured and Mr. D’Aruy Hinds will give 
an address on the “Origin of the Celtic /, 
Race." Rev. Dr. Treaty and his as
sistant, ReV, Father Coleman, have 
beem working hard for the success of 
the evening.

nickel.

Martial Law Proclaimed rI
INSPECTOR OF AUSTRALIAN 

MILITARY FORCES APPOINTED. SAX DIEGO, Cal.. March 
111.—Martial Ivw was n—-- 
ed today along the border for 
miles each side of Tec-t,., v—... 
following the destruction by- 
fire of the general store con
taining the United States post- 
office and customs office and 
the murder of Postmaster 
Frank Johnston Saturday night 
by three men declared to be 
Mexicans.

LONDON, March 16.—The Sydney 
correspondent of The Morning Post 

the federal authorities, yielding

service, as 
compared with that of the old-time horse 
cars, also has helped cause the decrease; 
the cars run so frequently that peoole 
are willing to take a chance of getting 
wet rather than incur the inconvenience 
of carrying umbrellas or having them 
stolen, knowing that they can board a 
car in an emergency. Thus the umbrella 
is gradually becoming rarer, and the time 
may come when they will again he looked 
upon as a sign of informlty. In the same 
way rubbers are being discarded to a 
large extent

THE WORLD’S DEEPEST LAKE.
EXPLORER MET DEATH.

STOCKHOLM. March 16.—Baron 
Nordenskjold. son of the famous Arc
tic explorer who died in 1901. report^ 
that his companion in an expedition 
in South America. Johnberg, had been 
killed. The despatch from Baron Nor
denskjold came from Belem, dBragtl. 
It gave no details concerning the death 
of Johnberg.

In Lake Baikal, in Asia, the extraordi
nary depth of more than 5600 feet has 
been reached, making this by far the 
deepest fresh water known.

It now appears that Lake Tanganyika 
in Africa, may approach this depth, as 
Captain Jacobs of the German Navy has 
reported a sounding of 4190 feet, and a 
Belgian officer claims to have penetrat
ed etlllgbwer. Tanganyika's deepest bot
tom i*-at least 1600 feet below the sea

0, ST. THOMAS, March 16.—Adam Beck 
this afternoon addressed1 a gathering 
of citizens, the city, council and board 
of trade tn the city hall. He spoke 
more particularly of the proposed line 
from St. Thomas to Aylmer, and gave 
the assurance that the Hydro-Radial 
Commission would at once send i#ngi- 
neers to give estimates on the cost ef 
road.

says
to strong political pressure, have ap
pointed Brigadier-General Bridges to 
the Australian inspectorship of mill- 

forces in succession to Major- 
Brlgadier-Gen-

îviitilatc-d-

LECTURE TO ORANGEMEN.

. "The World's a Stage and All the 
“’ti find Women Players" was the 
{Object of u. lecture by ft J. St. Lexer 
|t a ineciul meeting of Queen < Itv 
a O. i. in County Orange Hail last 
lifot

tarv
General Kirkpatrick, 
oral Bridges is regarded 
abfe officer, and has an excellent re
cord as commandant of the rcyal mili
tary C!tltegc.„._
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v\ ESHOULD DEFINE 
HIS AUTHORITY lk>

iiI Ik GELETT BURGEfiS r OtG : v
rtmia

p. \ <‘f>V
r inance .Cqj-nnyttee Unani- 

mous m Decision tp Pur
chase the Land.

CADETS ÜAVE BALANCE

Mdney Will Be Spent Uni
forms for Boy 

Soldiers.

.jjtmQ.mmu■to SCIENCE LECTURER

r \\\
Ijj YourToasterCaoponSaves5oc ijj

If you are a Hydro customer, you should 11 
551 hasten to use the 50 cent coupon sent with

your last account Chance to,save 50 cents I Sl
ESS, clear—enough to pay for your Toaster’s I 15 
5 B 5 current for a couple of months or more. Ill i 

Regularly priced at $4, $4.50 and $5. Get gil 
one this month—and enjoy delicious, health- 
ful toast at breakfast time. Don’t wait too 'TIE 
long. Come in and see them. |ll|

WlÊlÊÊBÊtÊÊ iffPhone Adel. 2iaà ,
•Te-e-^ér rare eiàM^Élill 1

COi

«IiSupt. Bishop's Powers Will Be 
Stated} \li$ □Plainer ! j 

Language.
' Pa,rick* D«y

PÀTR®Ch/^le^^;;io' him! We all love him! .Not iecausc he 
drove Ireland, for that does not toeBoefh us very

he gives us; an excuse for a say dlnner aad a bit
"of ftriv ;■ Mill ;

w llquaint' favors are to be ‘had to -brlghte» the 
table with op thisv^i®'- mtilttteefc of all. is a pot of growing.alto dir "" 

j. the gardener ealliftitjl but ft caa be recognized by any nan», ïdr it 
icï|,our white ^vt^^'TWiftqwers, tho, arq yettpw, $n3c and o 

wary tiny and 4eIk»e.aM?io.t more.esteemed -than the beautiful 
I^^Exunnin^iva^ï closing at night,

... ,,, ... _ Ehis tiMKièèntrp-plece on the dining table Purely, and
L": 5SÏ fî6”® A dit of twatber, for this is as Irish, as it ^-Scotch, and 

Vnanunous approval gW bv h „!•!aiU,mak<; anx.coHeen luckyjn lpve.
finance committee yesterday .1 B a^d » ^M®6 CAP be. made. With a little cocoa

•to-tfre proposal of the property th® Wndant intd whatever shape you like
tee to purchase thé Davies’ acreagevmvMï '- a roH it in the cocoa, t’he fondant ,li itnade 
forIs«'n>nnh aPd west of Pap^*av^Mjltb h, '6,^F aagil^mfOctioner’s sugar, worked together un’tS..flrm
atTêig.e'00,?o4hdnft^<!. 'c?urd* or Bntfafcd' ** roîï'-'^^®fi Bacb year there seems td' hie, Botie confdfeion
-Gree^viod for *45 0M foraï^ow'ef <* . sêcuràg a .grqeglfor coloring candies and sweets" that WiWto&be 
pubPc schools,. The' iodation oTthe^uê Wr>" S«o4 «sb.lors that are perfectly harmless may" b*‘,bad at a^y
ft ' acbool will, bàkers or from apyjif^t'-class grocer. The little tubes or fes\
next “Any seaimne.Jàstirmust be used sparingly to produce dainty effeçt#:
committee. v industrial _Last y.eai-,,a eaprespondent asked for a cake that could be used for St.
theDi.W6^*! ot th® upper storey of Patrick’s Dâÿ. didwer and I planned' the following -one and tested if before 
Of waSSo^appro^d1 ^’•co*t ““dm* ^ dn td. i^xdrfter. It was handsome and will please Everyone, d

Trustee ShMV *porM that ti,e nub- belleve. I oalled rÉiünia Layer Cake." , , , J* a
bankSha?iL»i!sl»rtfy have a To nfaRé 6ift. two cups of flour with a,-fourth' of a .ieàepaon oY:h» 
wSi^ decided j to° e^„d°Voo’forSh^ «^tit 0f » ««P Of better And t&f beÆumü' i

thousand pa|rs : of .kroûs^T to "compute crea™>' and add it to the flour. Beat the whîteâ'Of six eggs *tiitr and Jtold fti i 
:the past the cup and a halt of sifted, powdered sugar into them;-add t&e juice of Aalf 

tousers. andfrhe ©?Sn Govern^ a J*mon’,fdur tablespoons of water, and a pittcb'' of salt. • Vifori Wiami 
; has reduced the icq^Ttwenty cents mf aether with a fork and bake in two or three layers as you bake sponge;
I W cotoeouerice. The cadet cake.

Dnn’t R* A Cnntof uî^’oütert^G^: onfi wfaite cream filling for this with the beaten.^vvhHe* dt^o egg^ .......
UOtl t X36 /I KjOOpl • eanment. . n ^ o cup of powered sugar, .tw’o tablespoons of corn starch, a pint of almost . Ev idently Bobby, realized that lie,

=?«-■'■' 1 . ’ ■ -.........‘ TTT*—jr'.-x-V'boiling cream. Pour the hot cream in the mixture, stirring all the time- being thirteen years of age, was hardlynmvAinm wm...... MAT1IPPI nfO pmi return it -to a double-boiler and eopk, still stirring until thfck as- custard’ Ju8tlfled in..drlvteg a -real horse and

MAY-BE-raDYIDEbl1"-.':-MDLilÉBflÉlsxtss*• <,,lc“e ,r“n-
a brigl£t,'@fètol'Coior and are sold in bakery shops 
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i. aFINAL ACTION TAKEN
iî*. m»|alis,HCiu;

<bool leaves

School Bo^r ' Will I Receive 
Recommemktions at Thurs- 
» day N

: ilike
1

illm
Nfÿîetmg.

Final action AdB ■ fee. tai 
afternoon by t!>#‘* 
cial committee,,;ot> lodge 
report upon tl^teiÿtool icdti
""The' commuted cohu 

x estigatlon of BS 
department and'ftlêt 
a report setting, forth that rndst of the 
recommendations of the judge were an
ticipated, and put into effect by the 
hoard over a year before the investiga
tion was completed.

The report Is to bè ready for the board 
The chief features

4. O î I;; vf TM it .1 V. • .>■ 5 7:’ : ^

; Toronto Hydro
HI 226 Yonge St.

SA i
1 ,i

p»j tomorrow 
gStoion spe- 
WpChester’a 
;fApt investl-
«111

s:.1:

t ■MM■or,

Mabel R. Hearstthe itk*-"
tehclent 5 Bishop’s 

:Sdd - WiU make
TE-lThe worst about rj lively'perfect!

“A child’s I than putty in 

t-U 1s up to
1 shapely. Also

mere is not 
' cblld having à 
‘i petty, too. * fl 

gglf the attenj 

,i ,*en beautiful 
' MKr own fa 

d look beJ 

11, I thinl 
about chi 

are "doing so 
But there is

tsri -v <. ; : iMay Ranney Hearst V ? —
Is that she wants COMBINES SUITER mmcroous 

BV COURT FINDING , TOBEconsidered
to be the first; i

At breakfast oror, Thursday night 
will be a recommendation that Superin- 
i er.dent Bishop's authority as head of the 
department be more clearly defined than 
under the present bylaw, and that cer- 
taln contracts which were reported upon 
by the judge be referred to counsel for 
action to recover any overcharges which 
may appear to have been paid.

at dinner table, 
At picnics, parties—

hark to Mabel !
“Me first!” she cries -

Transatlantic Shipping Com
panies in Important Con

ference at Berlin.

“Please wait on me!” Newsboys Must Not Attempt 
Monopoly of Busy: Corners, 

Says Graham.

i
She is a Goop ;

now, isn’t she?AN IRISH MUSICAL GENIUS. 
Some of His Songs.

s.
> jk

"
FRICTION IS RUMOREDyl^P^Mother .Michael William Balfe was born In 

Dublin, Ireland. 1808. His father 
iaught him the rudiments of music and 
to play the violin when 'only 8 years 
old. receiving great Applause for his 
performance at à Royal Exchange con
cert.

1 know a d 
enly an Inch 
She has a w 

i haedsome as a 
three daughtei 
ly tall" and 1 
father is a .ma 
most ordinary

ArWto^the’ ^Ia5Ch 16 ~As a Prelimin->^WI‘ *** t>om she 

Iantih shil ct-nfercnce^f tlie transat-, U «h<mld be tal h i-p],lns C01,u)al>i^- which wilD B and have the
e held here tomorrow, foY the purposed K •“>!* for him t 

tos o/ tnnS the traffic poui. mm-’ B mothers, she 
ngs of the representatives of the BrtfV# K 80 8he 1

ish and continental lines were held to-'1 * femlly physicia 
,“5’}>ut, no statement was issued as t<f- B hwwishes an, the decisions reached, and- thbse ,-on° When the ba
eerned absolutely refused to talk tZ 1 B> old his mothei

in tended To" insure a\,naiteTfTont in'the? ■ ar
genera! eonference .temcni.ow0111 ^ ■ tfTthey we^e 

a lîorc rtlf ni,111-1 representatives had- B the least ch 
dav and niwht1 l3S^" rbcy he,d both4 bowed. She n
vvdH meet se8Slons. and probably . ^K. support at his

meet tomorrow morning. B little snub no
Withdrawal Reported. - 1 |B,

The report was current tonight that ,n«°< relations between the ^B
stdé-«dfi L'ojnpany and ouu- 88
?^d2, stoc'kholders. namely, the Ham-1 
bHrs-ArnertcaJi. North German Lloyd 
and International Mercantile Marine 1 
whk-h coniplai'nod that the statutes ofi
the Company ...........
their interests at

Withdrawals From Holland-* 
American Company - Re

ported in Prospect.

...... objections
Bobby received his warning, and the 
acting commissioner urged him to re
frain frpm" temptation until he lias 
reached the. required" age. ‘T don’t 
see why an infant should be brought 
here,’’ said Bobby’s enthusiastic 
porter.

“That’s wfiat the juvenile court is 
for, my ; young Xriejid,:’ said. Mr. Gra
ham. . , , . .

At ,yhe oonclusiop of the 
case

Five years later the death of his 
father so agitated the boy that he 
went to Charles Horn, the gréât mu
sician. and In desperation besought him 
to take him with hbp to London. The 
great-hearted musician consented and, 
Balfe soon was able to improvise and 
compose music -with .facility.

Later Count Massera., .who at sight" 
of young Balfe .grew pale ani nearly 
fainted, explained ' that only a few 
months before he had buried his only 
so whom Balfe : so closely- resembled 
i r.at no one could ..have told them apart.. 
-So greatly did the count feel attracted 
to young Balfe that he offered to take 
him to Rome, receive him into his fam
ily and give him every opportunity for 
the highest culture. Him advised him 
to go, and with the.affectionate patron 
he went to Italv, .

Balfe was ushered into a large but 
dingy palace, whose halls suggested 
the days of luxury. The servants threw 
open astately portal, recealing a splen
did suite of rooms flooded with soft 
i adiance and royally furnished, in 
which a queenly ma taon and beautiful 
girl awaited their strange guest in 
welcome. It was as if the dead had re
turned alive. The mother, with the 
abandon of her race, caught Balfe to 
her breast, covering his face with tears 
and kisses and uttering the most 
touching endearments, jpuggesting ‘T 
Dreamt !t Dwelt in Marble Halls.”

Balfe was o. true genius, and does 
not seem to have properly appreciated 
the favors heaped upon him. At the 
end of a year Mazzora. arranged for, 

•*= Balfe to study at Milan during his ab
sence in England, and Balfe was able 
tc impress Glossop of the .great La 
Sc ala Theatre with his ability as. a 
composer. - ■ '■

He -became arpliTger in- ftaftan-epera- 
at Paris, where he. died Oct. 13, 1870, 
In his 53rd year, 0f 27 operas and 
seven cantatas, the' “Bohemian Q-Irl” 
alone has never lost Its hald on world
wide popular favor.

-Several of Balfe's famous so/igs arç 
to be found to "Heart Songe"—the 
book now being presented to the 
readers of this paper. The coupon 
printed elsewhere jo today's issue ex- 
plums the terms.

ISThe pistachio nuts are ,»
-SK

Says Young Farm Laborer 
Forced Her to Spend Night 

V in Chinese Lodging House.

* whom0nheawasW?oUndC<in
Ther^r?s stbe Ch.id^n^ïidXtiet1"

forcible «h* 0; Y3? that the man had 
lorcioij abducted her while she
sroing "frotri, her . faibBr’a ftLrrn .t«
Int'o ghi PQ3t0ffl'V and had lifted ’her 
Into his cutter aM driven her to tb> 
nearest railway station, where they took 
arri?taffhc«M Bay’ 60 miles distant, 
touk tL tT, '.^ e 31 nisht- Frankuin

sit#»- «.«
..Acie°rd,inV to the girl’s story, not on’v 
to3 h^anb "irmt^akrhî',?tr?Per PrbP0®als
girl seémedtto l>om aaJ’aat" ^
and hardly ablé to’give^epoe'°JlaPSe

The girl is motherless and 
is away from home 
winter. 8 . \

Measure Will Be Introduced 
Into New York State 

Legislature. .

mip~JHf'r/A »
Î5V,

second
a substantial box of chocolates 

was -presented . to -the -court, clashed 
a* ‘stolen goods.” Harrv and Jim, 
who -ccmld- easily have -had honestly 
obtamed candy for the asking, pre
ferred' to - break open -A confectioner's 
store. e , -- -.

Id?
l ,.. \NEW YOTtK, March 16.-A widows’ 

pension bill,, aiming to contribute 
materially to the support of fatherless 
children in the State of New York 
was completed today t>y. a state com
mission of fifteen, appointed by 
former Governor Suizer. The com
mission made an exhaustive study of 
the subject in this country and 
Europe, its work extending over a 
period of seven months.

The bill will be introduced in 
legislature by Assemblyman 
Cue. It provides for

ft I*:*! ICONPUCTED BYi

ENDD/ a
whom, f

Must Hot Monopolize.
According to the evidence of tw’o 

policemen from the downtown beats 
newsboys are trying to force a mon
opoly of various comers. The larger 
boys have been doing considerable 
bullying’ among the youthful new- 

S1*®*. Arcing them to give up favorite 
posts, and claiming them as their own 
particular property. Mr Graham had
f1? ‘n/°r.mu tw<? v -OfEeuders tbai,,.tlie 
king's highway belongs to no one -man, 
and to impress the idea a fine of *1 
was imposed in one case, while 
pended, payment resulted 
ond instance.

Tommy, the bicycle speeder, also 
forfeited a perfectly good dollar for 
"’a. '.ing a lad>" and her two small 
Children fly to the road for safety.

'.'AY21,en a..man ««ta married, lié ain’t
things in his own way,*' protested 

^ hen-peeked husband who wad b1am- 
0a for allowi ng lus- wife : to ma ke a Iter 
nome immoral* consequently an unfit 
Pto.ce for her ten-ycarr-okt son. The 
Woman has barbed people of ques
tionable -character" in her' house after 
repeated Warning froin officers. The 
commissioner is removing the child 
from these unsavory surroundings, and 
tne husband is ordered to pay *3 a 
week towards the support of the 
at the Children’s Aid Society 
the promise that she

tod:
M.D.

fr CONDUCTED BY JJ,
0 ■

V
the

G. Mc-
... »• "pension» of
*zo per month for any worthy ^depen
dent widow with one child: *35 per 
month where two children must be 
supported by.,t^e widow and *10 per 
month for each "additional child The 
maximum sum that shall be paid in 
any case would be *60. Children Over 
sixteen years of age would be exclud
ed from tlje provisions of the bill.

.Si-

Food Quantities
Oranjje juice should be given to all * 

infants who are fêd'on sterilized milk

The Shamrock it became 
She discour

i - It bas, long been a mooted question 
as to Just ^vhich member of the Tri
folium family is the true shamrock.

The old-fashioned yellow Suckling 
(trifolium minus) and the little white 
clover (trifolium repens) both have 
staunch supporters in their claims for 
supremacy in the question. But the 
-plant that reigns 
country as the undjsputed Irish sham
rock is the .lovely little oxalis aeet- 
oselto, commonly known as the white- 
wood sorrell.

This pretty plant lives wild, in the 
open woods, and has solitary flowers 
of white, delicately veined with pinkj 
coming up on thin scapes six inches- 
nigh, it has a wide world habitat, as 
it 1-9 found native in Europe, in Asia 
and in Northern Africa, as well as in 
North America.

Everyone, I am sure, knows hffw the 
shamrock came to be selected by the 
Irish as the symbol-teal plant of their 
C*UJltTi’ and since tbe very mention 
of the name Ireland cannot but recall 
the name of its patron saint, St. Pat
rick, it will be easy to understand 
also how the shamrock is as unalter
ably associated with the name of St. 
Patrick. For it was St. Patrick who 
chose this plant as a true and fitting 
illustration of tne unity of the Trinity. 
And of course every. Irishman wears a 
bunch of shamrock. on this day, the 
great feast and fast day of St. Pat-

or patent foods,, one tcaspoonful three 
times a day, one hour before a regu
lar feeding. This will often counter
act the tendency to constipation. As 
tho child grows older the amount of 
oraqge juice may be 
gradually, until the juice from an en
tire orange is given daily, early in the 
morning and some little time before 
breakfast. ' The tendency to overfeed
ing is more to be feared -than under
feeding, and mothers should not al
low the demands of their babies to 
result in the irregular and unsotenii- 
fic method^ tjiat are so dangerous to 
health and so common.

The amount of milk taken by a 
nursing baby'depends upon thé length 
of time given him in which to get his 
meal. From fifteen to twenty min
utes . every. Jwo hours at . first, 
gradually increasing the interval to 
three hours- Is thé correct 
nursing.
satisfied in ten minute^; but a longer 
time should be insisted upon If. it is 
found that be becomes hungry long 
before his next meal is due. After 
weaning, give bottles every three 
hours during the day until the begin
ning of the second'year when four- 
hour intervals ; are substituted 
feeding from a cup or spoon introduc

er
a sus- 

in the sec -
Xamended against 

. a snap general meet
ing sonie_ time ago. had culminated inn 
the withdrawal of the three outsiders,.'

were

- are refori 
**r. In autunn 
■•Old. Reforr 
■rvatives at nl

DONALD W. ROSS 
DIED0N MONDAY

her father 
a good deal ig the Increased

company.

rod..but oeelined t.o.exteiid their denial. ... 
to the possibility of such an OccunVruie! - 
ih +nillQn^ tlié ,dejegat.es indle^toy- 
that .there may,..he some truth in' the < 

. T... British , minor , tliat the White- - 
btar Line intends to btiiId another and.jt 
larger Britannic to offset the Ham/* 
burg American’s third Iroperator, and; * 
wliicdi would supplant the . V-aterland’ « 
h-s the biggest ship afloat. The tod- • 
nage of the new Britannic, according 
tq reports, *9 still uncertain, but • up 
perently it is to he from -4000 to 5000-t
tons greater than the ttoterland -!

supreme in this The laws of 
rible. There is 
Cluse and 
•nd Inevitable, 
forbearance. T 
drowns, the ai 
buries. And p< 
for our race if t 
M»iBst the to' 
•vitable as the 
•sainst the lax 
•• unerring in 
••Longfellow.

Some men thi 
•t curiosity is 
88tu# the love c 
*** °f dispute, 
■PPOrting then 
■*«; but the r. 
i1 this, that w 
reason which v tne use

BRITISH LABOR PARTY
A NOT BACKING CARSON con

- He- Wag- One—of- the—Oldest

unhLftedEdWiard Capson’s demand for 
hnj>mited exclusion of Ulster
iJ^°irn,inS.Po8t (Conservative), in 
its .editorial this morning, which is 
headed, - ‘Drifting to Civil War,” accuses 
the. government-of deliberately provok- 
tng a terrible catastrophe rather than 
*nsk the loss of office.

recentGraduates of Toronto
University.

Donald William Ross, one of the oldest 
graduates oi Toronto University, passed 
away at his residence, ' 16 Russell street 
yesterday. >

He was born In Ôxrôéd "County' eightx-- 
two years ago. and graduated firom To
ronto University in I860, and after 
course at Osgoode" Hall was called to fhe

B-aVK of Mcom
Orobrand’ciaR£!f ^

«op
With

. would give iip-her present hOrrjO. the woman 
given.a, suspended sentence. "."

that Lhe>" would remember 
that they evuldn t xvhistle to or uunov 
performers fit the Crystal Theatre 
three juvenile disturber* were ftne^ 
It each and warned to stay "wav
particular"10'^ *n g3nef31’ aild one in

time for
Some babies are quite was

»

DR. ADAMI UNITED KINGDOM IS
SWEPT BY BIG GALE

HIGHLY HONORED.DRASTIC ACTION TAKEN 
AGAINST FAITH HEALERS

».t- - r
I

the and adLONDON, March 18. — A cyclonic 
gale swept over the United Kingdom to- 
day from tvfst to east. The wind reach - 
cd a velocity of 70 miles an hour, aïid 
the gale lasted. 12 hours. Many vessels 
were driven ashore, and the channel 
packet sen-ice was partially suspended. 
A tiig foundered in the Thames with the 
.loss of five fives

BERLIN, March 16.—According to 
the National Zeitung the crown prose
cutor has begun the prosecution of 
several faith healers in connection with 
-he death recently of two prominent 
actresses. Frau Nascha Butse and Frau 
Von Arnauld Perriere, of the. Royal 
Theatre. -

The two women suffered from 
chronic disease and. it. is alleged, were 
induced to dismiss their attending 
physicians and submit to the faith 
cure with fatal results. Their death 
attracted general attention owing to 
the prominence" of the actresses.

and

POWER FROM

KliNQSTOÎî, M fctrch 16___\t ,
ing of the oivic^ utilities comm• • mee^"
niffht, it was decided to ask Ho^T/0" 
Beck if the falls in th! u Adam 
River, 90 miles from Kingston^ornfh3 
utilized for power "for Kingston

T
ed. MADAWA6KA

For thé tiqBÿ wfio has the bottle 
from the beginning,Hhe quantity must- 
be regulated; us well as the frequency, rick 

Stomaehs‘4itter spmewhat in size, Spenser, in his “View of the state 
a,id all set toles must be mixed with of Ireland," savs: “If they found a
common sense. In genera), however, plot of watercresses 
the capacity of the „stomach of the 1 there they fl-jekedaverage infant, is from one to two | timn » 1 ked
ounces at birth, gradually increasing I f,“ . ,
at about the rate of an ounce to an ’î1.^ aick *.0 the plant, oxalis
ounce and a half a month, until at six ■ cc . X1 a’ wood sorrell, We would

lemind you for the minute to look up 
a long talk on this large- genus which 
we gave some months ago, and ad
vised our readers just how to have
their various “pots of the green" ready 
against this wonderful bay. "

The whole oxalis family"is a variable 
one, having some members of 
family that are perennials and some 
that are annuals. The majority of. tile 
o.xalidacea; are low growers and 
ramble freely, so that they are th 
their element when used as rock plants 
or for hanging, pots.

The threefold character of Hie foli. 
are of the species acetosclla, l>eing so 
much more in keeping with the tradi- 

I tions of the shamrock, has led this 
i especial member to be cultivated and 

Thin men and women who would ’.'ke Isold exclusive!» at this time of two 
to increase their we ght with 10 or 12 - year us the irue shamrock- tBe
pounds of healthy. "stay there" fat .I } UU" 1 UC °h-‘n*rock
should try eatïr.g; ‘ a Utile Sargol w th 
thetv meals for a while and note results

J-lere is a good test worth trying : First , eT n „
vc!gh yourself and measure yourself: L, v “larch 16.
then take Sargol—one tablet with every -’llion grumbling is l>eing heard as the 
meal—for two weeks. Their weigh and j result of recent visits of an inspector 
measure again. It isn’t a geest on of of the lrire Underwriters* Association 
how you look or feel, ov v.hat your ’of Toronto. He found a good deal of: 1 
friends say and think. The scales and electric wiring in commercial building I 
the tape measure will tell their* own ofi ices a>id houses defective and noti ! 
story, ond most any thin man or woman j fled policy-holders that the ou~!
a. n easily odd from five to eight pounds not desirable unless 
it. the first fourteen day» tty following jt!„, work are done over 
this simple direction. .And, best of .all. 
the new flesh stays jut.

Sargol. does not of Itself make fat. but 
mixing with your food. It turns the fats, 
sugars and starches pf what you have 
eaten into rich. ripe, fat-producing nour
ishment for the tissues and blood—pre
pares it in an easily assimilated form, 
which the blood can readily accept. All 
this nourishment now' passes from your 
tody as w‘aste. But Sargol stops the 
waste, and does it quickly, and makes 
the fat-producing contents of the very 
same meals you are eating now develop 
pounds and pounds of healthy flesh be
tween your skin and bones. Sargol is 
safe pleasant, efficient and inexpensive.

Druggists sell it in large boxes—forty 
ti blets to a package—on a guarantee of 
weight increase or money back.

SERIOUS DANGER DP 
RADIUM MONOPOLY

■

GOOD HEALTH 
FOR YOUNG GIRLS

The big Dutch 
-steamer Noodwi.ik was disabled off the 
Isle of Wiglifc Much dgmage to prop

erty inland has resulted from the storm
or shamrocks, 

as lu a fea-st for. the

TUESDAY, MARCH 17TH, 1914
Pio,np, Legislation for Gov- §/months its capacity is from six to 

eight ounces. This size is almost sta
tionary for two or three months. At 
twelve months—the capacity is about 
nine ounces, and at eighteen months 
twelve ounces.

U / 3 % eRernment Control is Urged 
at Washington.

... -MISSION TO LEPERS.

The regular montk.lv meeting of j 
, Toronto auxiliary 1 Qf .the . mission, 'to} 
lepers will be held in Toronto Bible. 
College, U0 College street, this after
noon at 3 O'clock. Ur. W. A." Wilson, 
who has spent 30 years in Indore un
der the Presbyterian board, and who 
'■* now home on furlough, will address 
the meeting.

iftn'

ab]„tf3~Jefmp,er- is restless and exc-it-

legislation to prevent a r-,d V.rn "plains of i?/:* k te variable, com- 
monopoly is necessary, a r eport of the pale In-‘ihl tidilchcs and is growing 
senate mines committee Sectored to? milch of ümfll î!”f.mbe.r that th! 

Watsdi' î ■tnvreCCTm,pèndation that the womanhood- afldlhirattiti^n ,te 
radium S great rosponsibiliLy re^‘upon" moth"

EUPbcei'B

ply into the hands of a few nersons" *ô a ?n " h tiroopJnS f r's fbt brightness 
whom the hospitals ’ 3n8v'° ah.d oh arm of perf&ct health,
must pay exorbitant profit's^ UUUn'ry «f -‘bis Miss Zoia vGordier 

Proms. burg, .Unt., says: “I was
bloodless and suffered from 
the symptoms " of anaemia.

3

THE TORONTO WORLD

The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi- 
ness man.

the M r
J** I

Thin People 
Can Increase Weight

!f

feeSpecial trl + f-td

OPENING P\'ti
!

r - - - ,-T FREE
JTP ““t “! present sk ceapen* like tto ehw., " «

w,th •*,price of either BScmr 98cfor°1w5,,'ive 
•tyle of oiarflna 7* prefer. Both book» are ao at *

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and ISM- *
East, Hamilton. ^ *m

iVi
ELECTRIC WIRING DEFECTIVE !

rIn proof 
Morris- 

ale and 
many of

tire easily, and suffered from frequent 
Loaufei-ehts, • ;My ,appetUe poor and 
1 v asvvery. pn.e and easily -discourag- 
ed -The. medicine I was taking did not 
fceero to help me. and then one day I 
read.-the story 'of a Vounÿ girl who 
suffered similarly - and whs cured 
tiirough the lisp pf Dtx Semtams- Pink 
Piits. 1 got three boxes of the pills 
and started to take them. Before they 
were done T began to" feel better and 
look better. Then I got half a dozen 
more boxes, and before thev were all 
used I was enjoying the" best of 
health, and haVe continued to "do so 
since. My young brother was troubled 
with rheumatism, and they complete
ly cured him."

Dr. Williams" Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or can be had by 
mail at 50 cents a box. or six boxes 
for *2.»0, from The Dr. M’illiams 
Medicine Co.. Brockvlile, Ont.

i

Display { t
t

GRADED TEACHERS'

'»«> 1" Sll,d,es in CUildkopd.-’ 
Lâchers ate welcome. "The meeting
tk"an%m i "' j3r1‘"5' Square Rresbÿ-, 
éhîrd rf y 'Süht’<!,’ Qerra-rd street

COSTUMES UNION.

GOWNS II

6 98c Secure the $2.50 Vein

«ngers, «nd complete dictionary af r^gj 1 mOSt ^ous ■
68C Secure the $1'tjft V1

w“ ““ - *"■« Æ Jl"06
Out-of-Town Readers Will Adel d <

Heart Soogy by parcel poet- fh<a *aa ”OStage at F^li 
onto. 7 cents. Beyond the the ^te: Within * 5 ^ OlloWB • 1

-HEART SONGS” •>"
***“•* i'oec m„ tff„,h* w,rid inro, * î°ul I W efthe w

------------------k’*’

COUPONS
AND

ti risks arc 
certain paris, ol 

... . The fiôUç'es
an ultimatum that premiums w^]} 

go up unless the risks are put In a shape 
to suit the underwriters. The result 
will probably be the appointment of a 
building Inspector, who will also 
apect electric work.

>
DRESSES 8

All arcMILLINERY

T uesdayf Wednesday
March 17, 18

G. L. MacKay, Limit ed
495 Yonge Street,

S tiPpQSE th
Of paint aj 
1 have seel 6 Il>.m

in-
p»tterns perma,
the*! *n Varlous

Ieast like t
to^uVanltÿ ln 

-. the brand 
•tOtoer

Bterner 
’«Ugh. 
those

$2.70 Buffalo and Return. $2.25 
agara Falls and Return, Satur- 

, V, , day. March 21.
Tickets good leaving Toronto 

G.and Trunk 9 00 a.m. fast express 
but unlay, March 21. an valid to re- 
cUrn on regular trains p to and in- 
eluding Mond

Ni-
HOG- RAISING PROFITABLE-

KINGSTON. March 18—That rais
ing hogs is one of the important in
dustries of this sèction has been sat
isfactorily proved during the past two 
months, when buyers bought and ship
ped 576 live hogs, aggregating in 
weight 110 325 pounds, which, esttotat- 
ed at 9c to 10c a pound, comes up to 
the handsome figure of *10,000.
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Hints on Beauty Culture
Secrets of Health and Happinessff:
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Mother Hands Can Mold 
Growing Child's Features

«: p.y i ? 1 i .

Blindness May Result
If You Neglect a Stye
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J1 By MAGGIE TEYTE64
i

! ;1 Prime Donne of the Chlckco-Phlledelptrie- Opera Company. By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
I'jarJ, A- B- M->-. M- D- Uohns Hopkins). 

it Copyright,. 1914. ,b> Hirshberg.

XZou can ‘never find ‘out too much abiont your 

Y ^I*ue axes ate the pure, honest pulpits from which 
: the shining soul speaks.

The bright-fleshed, blackrtrimmed eyelids droop 
across these, melting blue or polished black orbs, as the 
petals of the pansy or the violet guard the fltiwery heart.

A stye .upon these fringed curtains distorts the outer 
world, .makes you see a distant mountain whbre on>y a 
smooth field spreads before you and causes serious annoy
ance to your, peace and comfort. ■

These scarlet scourges, dotting singly or In crops the 
margins of your lids, send pain and poignant darts into 
your flesh. The divine touches of, the most adorable eyes 
and the sweetest glimmers of matchless eyes are dulled 
and deranged in the presence of these little, swollen
ters of the lids. A stye is nothing more than a colony, mound, or battle
ground, where the tissue units have been assaulter! by the little demons of 
disease, called bacteria. The results of inge of lurking assassins. In brief, they 
this mad conflict between theRe poison- are the semaphores which admonish 
r,us germs—which crept into a pore or you to clear the tracks, or suffer some 
the bed of a hair shaft-and the flesh ^‘"caching catastrophe, 

is the little “pimple,” "boll” or “tumor."

ft
ter’» WPHYSICIAN.! dericy to sucking the thumb. She kr. 

/\ who makes a1!that many hopelessly ugly mouths opte 
‘ A r ity . their being Just to this habit. Wl\an« 

specialty of the bab); slept „be $aw uis ears w,re
the diseases of chi.- not crumpled Up. and every time die 
dren told me the bathed him she pressed ithe ears Into 
other day that when p*ace- 

he saw a child with The First Lessons, 
an ill-shaped head When, t1je~. baby girls made their, ap- 
he blamed the piarance she pursued the same taéttcs. 
mother or the1 °nly ln addition :to making the girts
______ „ ,, i strong and straight and tail, she mSS-
nurse. He said It, eaged the .little, arms and. .wrists so »S
was th,a.. right of ;.to. make.. theui foUpdedT She'made the 

, , every normal child little Angers - tapering.! titib ' gently*

?! ys^-ssisnutusaitlicly perfectly shaped head. upper Up. She persistently pressed It
“A child’s skull is but little more back till it became !>a regular Cupid’s 

then putty in substance," said he. "and bow- and now the young woman ts 
h 1. a. w_. lt i noted for her lovely mouth. .
» is up tO the mother to make It, As soon „ the fir8t teeth came and
Shapely. Also, ln nine cases out of ten j showed the need of care, the mother 
there 1s not the least excuse for any engaged the services of an expert den- 
cbtld having an ugly nose. That is like t*st' and ev®ry one of the children has

almost perfect teeth, firm and white 
and even.
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putty, too. ’If the women would pay
half the attention to making their ciiil- The second girl had high shoulders, 
dren beautiful they do to making over ' They might easily have become a real

tr- »“« <!•"" ; ssx,.Th:,,1tt,°rd.?ss‘ »£:

would look better than this one. ! formation and the mother gently
Well, I think we are learning a great I smoothed the shoulders downward «ahd 

«sal about child culture, W the schools ' encouraged all the exercises of the llt- 
are doing so much ln that direction. I tle arms which would tend toward low- 
But there is a lot to be done before erlng the shoulders, 
the child reaches the school age The first lesson she taught her chil-
-t" , dren was how to breathe and proper
One Mother s Success. filling of the lungs soon became a habit

1 know a dear, little woman who Is with them. .. .,
enly an inch or so over five feet tall. They were encouraged In all outdoor 
She has a wonderful son who is as sports. Today they are all fine, splep- 
handsome as a Greek god. She has also dld> healthy young persons. "heir 
three daughters, each of them “divine- mother s system has been a perfect, 
ly tall" and lovely In features. Their success. What she has done many 
father Is a man of ordinary height and other mothers can do. for she has been 
most ordinary appearance. a b«8>' woman with only ordinary means

The mother told me when her ~son 1° do with, 
was born- she made up her mind he 
should be tall and broad shouldered 
and have the best features It was pos
sible for him to possess. Like all young 
mothers, she was afraid of the little 
body, so she sought the advice of the 
family physician, who sympathized with 
her wishes and directed her.

When the baby was only a few weeks 
old his mother began witn gentle and trained, 
systematic exercises. She rubbed the 
little back and ever so gently she 
stretched the little legs ahd arms and 
rubbed the tiny chest. She gave free
dom of clothing for the bahy to kick 
and squirm and stretch. She kept him 
from bearing any weight on his. leg-.i 
till they were so strong there was not 
the least chance of their growing 
bowed. She never let him sit without 
support at his back. He had a funny 
little snub nose and she massaged it 
till it became regular and straight 

She discouraged the slightest ten-

I

i■
hipping Com-! 

ortant Con- .’ 
Berlin. d

[Answers to Health Question» |
Few there are who lack a personal, 

first—"eyelid"—acquaintance with rtyes.
Any one subject to carbuncles, white- 
heads, blackheads or pimples Is suscep
tible to them.

Amid the gloom of such an Infected 
lid-margin, the chastened eye and 
changing vision looks tenderly forth 
through the darksome lashes.

Usually, If a stye Is not due to errors kinks out of your back with a fairly hot 
in thi eye itself—as when you need 1 iron. Then take a plain lemonade as 
glasses and do not wear tbem-they may hot as you can drink it; a hot mustard 
“die a-bornfn’.” " That is to say, it may foot bath, and jump into bed at once, 
disappear with the application, of ice Repmin there 10 or more hours, and— 
compresses, or even hot boric water *s safety without drugs—sweat the 
stupes. * trouble out.

A stye blots your beauty as frostbite 
the Greenland meadows. And when a 
little yellow spot is seen upon the peak, 
it is more dangerous than ugly.

These yellow, punctuate craters con
tain pus. This teems with microbes and 
dead tissue, which, if rubbed into the 
eyes, may jeeps rdlze your vision.

Then the eye will have a bloom almost 
s mockery of the tomb, with gleams 
that may ungently slink away “as a 
departing rainbow’s ray.”

The treatment, then, depends upon 
many things.
may nick the stye open, if cold com
presses or boracic acid water does not 
abort the troublesome nuisance. Or, 
perchance. If you have granular eye
lids and are subject to “crops’’ of styes, 
he may insist upon the use of a yellow 
unguent at night.

These ointments, applied to the edges 
of the lid, allay pain, iron out the 
kinks, destroy the stye parasite? and 
toughen the affected flesh.

On the whole, styes are not so ma
lignant in themsetoee as they are pestif
erous. Often they are Madam Nature’s 
couriers to bring you unpleasant greet-

"
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J. W., B., Philadelphia—I eu Her with 
’lumbago’’ and “rheumatism." I am. 61 
years old. My business keeps me out of 
doors. I walk a great deal.

IRUMORED) When these attacks come on have 
your daughter or some one “iron”, the
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A. B., Philadelphia—What food, exer

cise and habits will make me gain flesh?

Go to bed at 10 o’clock at night. Eat 
a hearty meal before you retire. Drtflfk 
lots of rich cream, olive o|l, cocoanut 
oil and molasses. Eat sweets, fatty 
meats, oily soups, butter, eggs, potatoes 
and all sort of greasy fodder, gravies 
and fried foods. '

Keep out of doors and in the sunlight. 
Walk, row, swim, dance, skate and run 
when you can. If possible eat six meals 
dally.

• • •

Dr. Uirshberg will answer ques
tions for readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters -will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in
quiries ta Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office.

Will Alone Needed. □I PP^
A beauty specialist declares any 

mother can make her baby have curly 
hair by always brushing the hair back
ward when It is damp and washing It 
from the forehead Instead of the way 
It grows.

She says ringlets and waves can he

Lillian Gish 1
t-was issued as 
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Movie Star Gives Practical Rules of Life : iEyebrows can be gently pinched into 
the desired arched beauty line.

The contour of the little face can be By Cfscile Manning The ophthalmologist
'

TA EGULATÈ your days by the clock.
[y "L'earn to live "by a system. Hap

hazard methods never win in busi
ness. Lite is the most Important busi
ness..

“Eat only when you are hungry.. and 
eat orgy enough to satisfy the hunger.
It is the extra ounce of food rvhich steel nerves are much myaTImportant
makes the superfluous pound of fat. tban P7rf't beauty." TPfe*fce posses- 

.... . _ . , , . . 1y ^ slon. of these attributeswhich made
Never drink anything stronger than Y«lllian Gish r, star after thR, first pict- 

tea and coffee. Let your Indulgence of ures in which she appears as a Mutual
these be rare. Spring water and lemon- gir**

oU^____ . , ..7 , ..... “Live the simple life and live It by theade, alternated with milk and \lchy, clock_.. she repeated when she gave her
are the best beverages. beauty rules. “Perhaps that is easier

“Believe in yourself and don’t borrow for the ‘movie’ girl than for the girl in
-trouble the ordinary walk of life. We have so

„„ .’ . ... , . . much excitement in our work that we
Be interested in your work, and do weicome the quiet of home and early

your beat under all circumstances.” bedtime. It Is to us what the tango
These are the rules for success and evening is to other girls, 

beauty given by Lillian Gish, whom “But I believe all women would be 
David Belasco calls the most beautiful better in looks and health if they would 
blonde in the world Such an opinion is ■ adopt a regular system of life. The key-

made perfect.
The tiny bodies are so plastic that It 

is only necessary to have the will and . 
the determination to make them any
thing one wishes them to be. But it is 
a task which requires a well balanced 
trainer and one who understands the 
delicacy of the material upon which she 
Is working. It is quite as easy to de
form the baby body as to make it beau
tiful.

. ♦
superpraise, and the girl so complt- pote of success is system, 
mented might be pardoned, fgg^tyng •/■’“Being a ‘movie’ actress has one great 
herself on a pedestal. . - Advantage. She has the chance to see

But Lillian Gish has a very- level head herself as others see her. If she has 
on her 18-year-old shoulders, and she been eating enough to change the out
values her beauty only as a business lines of her figure the screen will show 
abset. She tells you quite Simply and the added weight Instantly. If she has 
frankly that in her profession, that of been trying to burn the candle at both 
a "movie” actress, "nerfèct health and 1 ends by cutting down her sleep allow

ance her dull, heavy eyes and the tired 
lines in her face will tell the story. The 
screen is more truthful than kind. It 
never flatters.

“The ‘movie’ actress lives through all 
the emotions and crises of the average 
lifetime in nearly, every picture. She 
has to be true to" the part, for she IS 
going to face thousands of.critics every 
hour of the day in all the four corners 
of the earth.

“I. think the "movie’ girl who has a 
réal interest in her work feels a certain 
responsibility ln not disappointing one 
of her unknown friends. We are very 
real to thousands of people who never 
see us except on the screen, and who 
know us only by our work."

.8
a

^ Said by Wise Men ^
À

PETER’S ADVENTURES 
* IN MATRIMONY *

a !
iWe are reformers In spring and sum

mer. In autumn and winter we stand by 
the old. Reformers in the morning; con
servatives at night.—Emerson.

Laughter is a mpst healthful exer
tion; it Is one of the greatest helps to 
digestion with which I am acquainted: 
and the custom prevalent among our 
forefathers, of exciting it at table by 
jesters and buffoons, was founded on 
true medical principles.—Hufeiand.

Simple words, short maxims, homely 
truths, old sayings, are the masters of 
the world. Great reformations, great 
revolutions in society, great eras in 
human progress and improvement, start 
from good words, right words, sujund 
words, spoken In the fitting time/ ana 
finding their wav to human hearts as 
easily as the birds ftfid their nomes.—D. 
March.

A good digestion Is as truly obligatory 
as a good conscience; pure blood Is as 
truly a part of manhood as a pure faith ; 
a vigorous brain is as necessary to use
ful living as a vigorous will, which It 
often helps to make vigorous; and a 
well ordered skin is the first condition 
of that cleanliness which is next to god
liness.—H. W. Beecher.

ur.a

: I
I<The laws of nature are Just, but ter

rible. There is no weak mercy in them. 
Cause and consequence are inseparable 
and inevitable. The elements have no 
forbearance. The fire burns, the water 
drowns, the air consumes, the earth 
buries. And perhaps it would be well 
for our race if the punishment of crimes 
against the laws of man were as in
evitable as the punishment of crimes 
against the laws of nature—were man 
aa unerring in his judgments as nature. 
—Longfellow.

1By Leona Dalrymple !
Author of the new novel, "Diane of the Green Van," awarded a prize of 

$10,000 bÿ l<$a M. Tar bell and S. S. McClure as judges.
I
I

Copyright, 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service.orac
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Is Marriage Going Out of Date?
By WINIFRED BLACK

!strong sex-insolence went too far. Tttey 
smiled and began to build a man’s 
world—a world for the selfish gratifica
tion of male instinct and male appetite. 
Now, when the inevitable reckoning 
comes, we’re all plunged Into a mad 
whirlpool of unrest; but men are reap
ing what they have sowed."

“And women?”
"Just as woman went to the extreme 

quiescence, Peter," said mother thought
fully. "so now she is going to the, ex
treme of rebellion. She cannot see her 
way clearly and much of her' groping 
ahead Is utterly without direction. In
stead of claiming a sane, well balanced 
freedom, she is trying to seize a com
plete freedom from burdens of every 
sort—motherhood and all the essential 
duties of her sex. Identity of function 
for the sexes is a preposterous notion. 
It would spell inevitable disaster."

“Mary spoke of injustice, mother. I 
am sorry nature saddled women with 
the great burden of pain which mother
hood entails—but----- ’’ •

“Nature didn’t. Peter!” put ln mother. 
"Nature’s burden wae lighter than that 
of civilization and vanity. Women have ’ 
paid a heavy price for the corset. And 
besides, Peter, no matter what the bur
den of pain, the compensation is great 
enough to make it worth while.

“Isn't motherhood the greatest
doesn't want her to have them." - perience of life? Doesn’t the woman

Mother put her arms around me and 'rbo deliberately foregoes it dwarf herki.«d m. —y. .»«. ±^,“5^3‘îS’CSSf ,0,.
ars in her eyes. and the greatest sorrows come to wom-
“Poof Peter!” the said, gently. “Poor en, son, but I would not have it dif- 

taddie!” terent/‘

It was the first time mother bad made 
reference to the shortcomings of

The truth about "the girl in the. case” 
distinguishes this new series by Miss 
Dalrymple. Her character studies will 
noUappear unfamiliar to the majority of 
readers, who will follow the fortunes 
of "Peter” with growing interest.

Woman’s Greatest Experience 
XLIIL

I

i
1

Some men think that the gratification 
ef curiosity is the end of Knowledge; 
seme the love of fame; some the pleas
ure of dispute; some the necessity of 
supporting themselves by their knowl
edge; but the real use of all knowledge 
is this, that we should dedicate that 
reason which was given us by God to 
the use and advantage of man.—Bacon.

Copyright, 1914, by Newspaper Feature Servira.

HEY’RE worrying about the 
marriage statistics again, the 
people who have time • to worry 

about such things.
They say marriage la going out of 

the fashioi).
Men are afraid to marry, they de

clare; wages are low; work Is scarce, 
and women are extravagant.

“The modern woman doesn't want 
to keep house," says one eminent 
authority, “she wants to do the tango.”

“The up-to-date girl doesn't care 
for babies,” says another, "she cares 
for fads.”

“No man can support a woman and 
pay the kind of grocery bills that 
come in at the end of the month

And then, when she leaves the 
“highest salaried job in town” to 
marry "her man,” she wants to know 
tjiat he’s really going to be "her man" 
after all, and not every other wom
an’s “man” who chooses to angle for 
him.

T <s.
OTHER," I 
said, "tell 
me—when 

vou were young 
and perbapa a little 
foolish, did you 
want children?"

“Always!” said 
mother, simply. 
“The touch Of. a 
child’s hand awoke 
in me some great 
thrill that I did not 
understand until I

M; :

Three Ninuie Jo And she wants to knew that. he’s 
going to be fit to take the right kind 
of care of her and her baby before i 
she gives that job up and settles I 
down with him for life.

When little Mary" Smith married 25 
years ago, she didn’t know where her 
husband was when he left her to sit 
alone at home in the evening.

Little Mary Srpith who marries to
day does know. ,

She’s heard them talk about It at 
the office.

neys 1 i
. i9v;.Beauty Is Only Skin Deep

By Jonathan MacFarland
»r

LEONA DALRYMPLEMarquesas whimpering under the 
painful needles of a tattoo artist.

Beauty is certainly skin deop when 
it is pricked in with colors—and that 
must be especially apparent to some 
of those poor devils in the South Sea 
Islands, who, ii> a wild effort to have 
the last word to nobby complexions, 
have submitted to the exquisite tor
ture of being tattooed from head to 
foot with patterns as diverse, bqth in 
color and design, as those at tan 
oriental rug. Of .course, sutir orne
mentation, 'When tir- is complete, and her baby than to have the highest salaried job in town— 
the patient; has begun to look out off high wages fdr Then, that the solution.” . home is a habit.
his cotton batting, lias certain ad-: Every reason but the right one, gentlemen of the jury. The jnedern girl is entirely out of it, and she doesn’t 
vantages. The wearer is always sure The Instincts of nature are eternal, Mr. Editorial intend to get into it, if she can help it. 
that his’clothing fits well, 'and that Writer, and it is quite true, what you say, that there And the fact that she has a perfectly good Job at a 
his trousers are not baggy at the isn’t a good girl in the world xvho would not rather be at perfectly good salary Is one of the things that is doing

Work for her man and her baby than to have the highest a great deal toward helping her to help it. 
salaried job ln town. That Is just exactly the reason
the good girls of the world are no longer in such a hurry works for a living; and she’s normal, perfectly normal.

just as normal as the men who “can’t understand her 
Stoe point of view.”

That’s the trouble with her—she is normal ; and she 
and many other men think she ought to bo; and she’s has a chance to be—for the first time ln the history of

t* S'
had a child of my own.”

“Mafy,” I blurted, very white, 
"doesn't want children, and her mother»

nowadays,” declares the president of 
a well known Providence League.

ex-

John Johnson told her about It himself, before he“Raise the men's wages—and you'll keep the women 
out of the shops,” announces the editor of a labor thought of asking her to marry him.

.And when Mr. Johnson goes away from heme too often 
Mrs.' Johnson is likely to slip on her hat and coat and 
run over to Sally Smith’s and telephone some of the

r/r^h\\ It
evo-U1v paper. "The men will marry and the girls won't have 

to work.”>-* (
"The instincts of nature are eternal,” so expounds the 

editorial writer in a large and influential paper, which lies other girls who used to be in the office with her before 
before me at this moment. “There isn't' a good girl in the she gave up her job for her man, and go out for a 
world who would not rather be at work for her man and perfectly good time of her own.

Staying at borne and wishing "your man” would come

IA mother Is the holiest thing in the 
sight of God and man.Œ/<3 &r/t"3

my married life with Maryland only a 
tragic sense of loyalty to my wife 
sealed my lips to the utterance of much 
Chat was better left unsaid.

"Mary will change, Peter," she added, 
hopefully. "There is a tremendous some
thing in a woman's heart that is bound 
to cry out In the end. And a child is a 
link to the coming generation."

“I thought everv girl looked forward 
to having children of her own!” i bl^rt-

>
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Rfw • <?. ■
knees.A And as styles in the Mar- 

S quesas never change—the proverbial 
8 “yard of sunshine" is de rigueur on 

y all occasions—the native always has 
V that well dressed feeling.

A in‘t you 'shamed, you little raacafb 
/A Sittin', etnilln’ there alone! ; 2: ■
* m You've cut out your poor old father, 

You jusLshoved him from the throne; 
An’ you've made of dartin' Muwer 

Your devoted, willing slave.
We acknowledge It, so, Sonny,

Come. now. won’t you please behave!

She's a good girl all right, is Mary Smith, the girl who■ conxocwtive'PW?
ain Street

t ed.
Mother sighed.
"The old order chAngetit,” she sa!d 

“Son, when the world is caught In a 
whirlpool of unrest, aa it is now things 
change. And again. Peter in a sweep* 
mg summary

been'finding out a whole lot of thingâ about this “man" the world ; and she doesn’t intend to give -up being normal too hard upon women. Men have been
much too high-handed and domineering 
in the past.., Now with the tremendous 
revolt of womankind, some few 
sti-ay away into wrong paths blinded by 
the glare ofiunrea! freedom.”

“You mean—"
"Just this. Women have been too qui- j 

ascent for generations, Peter; not In 
■She's normal, all right—that’s why she Wants a normal the bearing of the race—that la a duty

women must fulfil to the end of time— 
but in many other ways.

"Charity is the very sou! of a wom
an’s existence. Therefore, she gave men 
a broad latitude of conduct and asked 

| nothing for herself, accepting a protec- 
I tion that grew presently Into an arro- 
I gant suzerainty, and men w'tli head-

Ï to be married.
The good girl of the world Is In the world now. 

isn’t shut up out of it in some nook and corner whereV63 Tattooing isn’t confined to the South 
Sea Islands by any means, but it 
seems to have reached -its highest 
artistic level in ttiat aqueous region

you

who would perhaps like to be “hers," and she Isn't quite and go back and be abnormal again for all the love 
so crasfy about him as she was—when she didn’t know making and ibve promising ln the world, 

llim quite so well.
She knows just how hard he works, and how hard You can’t tie the veil over her head an hour longer—she’s 

he doesn’t wdrk, too. She knows just how clever he had it off too long. And she rather admires thé feel of 
is, and how far. far from clever he sometimes ap- the fresh wind in her face.

\ Volume
artistic inley A 

tamoua : , •

ÆÆ&i UPPOSE the women do use a bit 
of paint and powder, what of it! 
I have seen men with decorative 

Patterns permanently affixed to their 
faces in various unlovely colors not ln 
the least like those intended by 
fuie. Vanity in women isn’t a marker 
to the brand indulged in by the 
sterner sex.

■terncr sex'. I laugh. You would 
laugh, too, if you could see one of 
those great bronze warrior lads of the

s of the world. The Maoris of New 
Zealand—as ugly as prize bulldogs, 

and three times as safe—have some 
fine specimen? of “the art epidermis” 
to show.

It is dying out, though, with the ad
vent of cheap jewelry and gay cloth
ing, so that it will not be long before 
the allover pattern will have disap
peared. And then, too, the children 
'will demand movies instead of merely 
a picture book daddy.

must
She’s out to the world, and ahe’s going to stay out ln It.

Volume
portrait

pears to be.
She observes Ills passion for cigarettes and h's weird share in the doings of the normal world, 

and, to her, abnormal and mysterious thirst at all hours 
of the day. She finds out that she can work longer and part, tlje noblest part, the happiest part, the truest part— 
harder and go without luncheon better than lie can. and but only a part—and that is what is the matter with the 
he doesn’t look to her quite as much like a knight in marriage statistics.

Think it over—and ree.

na- XSay Sonny, ’tore you send-your Pà 
To earn your board and keep,

Won’t you please let Muwer dress you. 
If vou won’t lie down and sleep?

*. i-

The man and the babies are a part of her life, the best
■i

Don’t Just sit and show your dimples, 
watching Pa with ejms of blue.

Please don’t rub it in. rDad knows. Son. 
That the Ruling Monarch’s you!

Follows: | 5
miles of Tor- 
L province of ’ll 
iruvlnccs, the armor as he did before she knew him so well.
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EDDY’S FIBREWARE
TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 
TUB —ARE CHEAPER THAN THE 

V " LATTER—AND WILL NOT RUST THE . 
CLOTHES. V'V:

\
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EXTRA MED ALE

The modem tendency in ale drinking Itl 
towards the lighter brews.

•HMHMa
O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild** Ale is low 
in the amount of alcohol—but high in 
stimulating health-giving properties!
It is a particularly desirable ale forr

the home.

Order a case from your deafer.
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» that- transfer and delivery over of 3000 
barrels of apples to defendant is null 
and void, for accounts. Judgment; 1 
do- ont think that on the whole evi
dence I . would be ,1uetitled in finding 
that Dick knew they were ihsotvent. 
And I do not find that the transaction 
impeached was with intent and de
sign to give defendants a preference 
or privilege over other creditors or 
with intent to default, hinder, delay or 
prejudice other creditors, or that it 
had that effect. Action dismissed with 
casts. Thirty days’ stay.

• ——* - 
• Trial- -

Before Latchford, J.
Russell v. Kloepfer—J- T. Mulcahy 

(Orillia) for plaintiff. J. T. Boland for 
defendant. Action to set aside -a mort
gage as void, fraudulent and prefer- ' 
ential and that defendants be ordered 
to give discharge of same. Judg
ment: I found as a fact at the close 
of the case that Leatherdale was- in
solvent to the knowledge of the de
fendant company's manager at the 
time the mortgage Impeached was 
given. The mortgage was not made 
in consideration of a present actual 
bona fide pale, or delivery of goods, 
and therefore does not fall- within the 
protection afforded by the statute. 
Judgment declaring the moragage 
void and directing that the registra
tion thereof be vacated with , costs.

Before Middleton, .
Carrlquei. V.' Bilg&r—O'. G. PlaXton 

for plaintiff. J. M. Godfrey tor defen
dant. Action on a. mortgage-for fore
closure, for default in insuring as co
venanted. Judgment: The mortgage 
contains a covenant to insure for 
$1450. I know of no power given to 
the court to deliver a mortgagor from 
his contract. If defendant can get 
money to pay oft ’plaintiff, the plain
tiff muet abide by his readiness (stat
ed in court to receive the debt at 
any time, even -tf not yet due. There 
is no right to foreclosure, but the 
mortgagee may take possession If he 
le ready to become a mortgagee in pos
session and to become liable to account 
for his Use and occupation, save as to 
this action dismissed. The mortgagee 
may have his costs. They may be 
added to his debt or be set off against 
occupation rent, but I do not make 
any personal order for payment.

Fenwick v. Huribut—H. E. Irwin. 
K-C-, for plaintiff. A. Ç. Heighington 
and G- H. Shaver for defendant. Ac
tion 'gr rectification of deed by strik
ing oui words "except a verandah," 
for an Injunction and for a manda
mus. Judgment:- Neither Mr. Parsons 
nor Mr. Bankof had any authority 
to make the change by inserting these 
words and it was in truth a forgery. 
Here the agreement did not entitle 
the grantor to any restrictive cove
nant and the grantee only assented to 

restriction which he regarded as 
harmless!, as it was in accordance with 
his building plans, and he cannot be 
forced to submit to something to which 
he never agreed. Action, dismissed 
with costs. I. trust that somé wav 
may be found by which the solicitor 
whose misconduct has given rise tc 
this litigation may be made liable to 
pay them.

aad am strongly in favor of an exten
sion oT time being given. -

' W. T. Rogers.

dice has been compelled to yield. Not 
but that there are many progressive 
Englishmen, but that they are over
borne by districts that in acceptance BANCROFT-ON WORKMEN’S COM- 
of exciting conditions are still very . PEN8ATION.
much In the middle ages. What Great Editor'World- Ih 'gAèjïîPr*’ the 
Britain needs and will get is the pro- meeting of the "Canadian Til ub in: your 
Vision of equality of opportunity.
Scotland has had that in a degreo l feel Will permit me
since the Reformation, anti the acmth to correct them, ^ tile matter te of 
is learning that this must come, not- ?IMs&^ai

the propose* or tita -fcommtssioiv was 
“that several groupé of Workers Should 
Contribute from their wages to a fund 
front' which, automatically, payments 
would >e\ made to Injured workmen."

Qn the contrary, t'stated the pro
posal of'jtjhe commieeloner In part ope 
of the alt was to-group the employers 
into classes under, a collective insur
ance scheme, and Impose a tax upon 
the yearly wage roll to create a fund 
cut of which compensation should be 
automatically paid. . ! '

Then again, the report credits me 
-with using figures on insurance from 
Canada, when I clearly explained the 
reason why I was using figures from 
New York State and the State of 
Washington.

I quoted from evidence before the 
federal commission of the United 
States as follows, to be absolutely ac
curate in my remarks :

“Costs and benefits of employers’ 
liability insurance. In 1909 the em
ployers' ___ ___
panics reporting to the New York in
surance department collected In all the 
sum of $27,446.492 in premiums.

“Their expenses were $14,102,922, or 
of that amount. The

AT 0SG00DE HALL
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Judges’ chambers' will be held on 
Tuesday, 17th Inst., at'11 a.m. :

fi , Peremptory list- ton appellate divi
sion for Tuesday, lTth inet., at It a.m. ;

1. Allan W Mahon.
2. Kostenko v. 'O’Brien.

^3. Bell v. Coleridge '
4. Connor v. Tdwnehli) ’of Brant.
5. Makepeace V. Kipg.
6. Malcolm, v, Hamilton Dairy Co.

MasfePa Chambers.
Before' J,: Cadngrdh, Master.
Murzyk VI' "Torbfitd Railway Co.—C. 

M. Garvey, for njatntlff, obtained order 
transferring action to the county court 
of York. No "cost*. a '

Wettlaufer v, Luton—D. TJrquhart, 
for plaintiff, mpved to amend state
ment of claim., ‘D. tt. Leask for de
fendant. Order made. Cost» to de
fendant in any event. Plaintiff to de
liver amended claim forthwith and 
defendant to have ; liberty to deliver 
amended defence in eight days.

Galt Art Metal Co. v. Whltham—B. 
Meek, K.C., toe defendant, moved to 
change venue from Berlin to Toronto. 
H. S. White far plaintiff. Enlarged 
until 19th Inst*

Winters v. Graham—Smiley (Johns
ton and Co.), for defendants, obtained 
order dismissing action with costa on 
consent.

Lummen v, O. T. By. Co.-F. Me- 
Oarthy for dofen<ta.nte, moved for or- 
der to take evidence of M. C. Brittain 
tf ,bf?J eÿe, ti. Ç. Cattahach for, 
plaintiff. Order made. Cost» in the 
cause, 7-

City of Lohdoà V. Grand Trunk Ry. 
Co.—F. McCarthy, for defendant, 
moved for order to take evidence on- 
behalf of defendants de bene esse. E.- 
C. Cattanach for plaintiffs. Order 
made. Coe ta in cause.

McIntosh v. Stewart—J. H. Spence 
for defendant. J. G, Smith for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for order 
changing venue from Toronto to 
walkerton. Judgment: It seems clear 
to me that a view will be required in 
this case by the trial Judge. Bearing 
this fhet In mind and taking into con
sideration that a trial'at Walkerton 
would be less expensive I thin* that 
^ere *»_n preponderance of convenl-

Order

II withstanding the natural antagonism,' 
of the privileged classes.

Parliamentary government rests on* 
the rule of the majority and the feder
al system provides a method by which 
local affairs are removed from the 
control of larger majorities that are- 
antipathetic to local opinion. In this 
matter of Irish home rule Ulster 
stands In no worse case to the rest of, 
Ireland than Ireland does to the Unit
ed Kingdom. Irish counties are now 
offered the opportunity to vote them
selves out of control by an Irish par
liament and to remain under the -Im
perial government. By carrying ma
jority rule one other step Mr. Asquith 
has rendered armed resistance to home 
rule a futility unless a minority is to 
be supreme. Then there will be chaos.

m
j

! us promptly of any Irregularity 
lay in delivery ef The World.

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 17

I A DIFFICULT POSITION.
A good deal of disappointment will 

be felt, outside political circles, in the 
Provincial Government’s new appoint
ment to the juvenile court. It was op
posed by the city, and nothing has 
been adduced to make It seem desir
able.

The juvenile court is on trial. It 
was getting along very well under Mr. 
Starr, whose lamented and unexpected 
death made the vacancy which has just 
been filled. The conduct of the court 

/depends for success wholly on the type 
of man who is commissioner, one who 
not only understands boys and boy 

- . nature., but lias had great experience 
with them, and the sympathy which 
Is not only native but developed by 
long association.

Men of the type of Mr. R. W. Bren
nan. whose success in refractory 
schools has. become, historic, or young 
men like Dr, Clare Hi neks, who has a 
natural genius for handling Jboys, 
hf the stamp required, and it is dis- 
tppointing to find the government fall
ing buck on political routine, when 
something better is expected.

The new commissioner will unques
tionably do his best, and he will haye 
our sympathy in a difficult position.

insurance corn-liability
INFANTILE HEALTH.

We have frequently called attention 
to the valuable nature of the “Health 
Bulletin,” issued monthly by tho city 
department of public health. The last 
number issued has, among several oth
er useful suggestions, a prescription of 
diet for children from 14 months to 
two years of age. The great mortality 
of infants is assisted by uninstructed 
parents, who often seem to think that 
a child should have a share of every
thing going. In restaurants one fre
quently sees mothers giving infants of 
a few months potatoes, gravy, bread, 
vegetables, pie, ice cream, tea and all 
kinds of miscellaneous matter which 
add to the certainty of Its ill-health 
and Increase the probability of Its 
death.

1 •#'
II 61 per cent, 

claims paid footed up to $9,590,77#, or 
35 per cent, of the premiums. It is 
estimated that not more than 25 per 
cent of the premiums reached the 
victims and their families free from 
deduction of lawyers’ fees and ex- 

of collection. The expenses

1 •:*<w
«

penses
were 200 per cent, of this.”

So that in the State of New York, 
according to the foremost actuary’, 
only twenty-five cents out of every 
dollar paid in premiums by the em
ployer reaches the victims of acci
dents or their dependents under prlv- 
vate insurance.

I feel sure you wHl publish this to 
correct an impression which may be 
taken from the report in your paper, 
which report I enclose. Thanking you 
in anticipation.

I

!
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Fred BancroftI Homeseekers’ Excursions, Colonist 
Fares and Settlsrs’ Trains to 

the West.
Those taking advantage of above 

excursions should bear in mind the 
many exclusive features offered by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway in connec
tion with a trip to the west. It is the 
only all-Canadian route. Only line 
operating through trains to Western 
Canada. No change of depot. Only 
line operating through standard and 
tourist sleepers to Winnipeg and Van
couver. All equipment is owned and 
operated by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, affording the highest form of ef
ficiency.

Colonist fares (one way, second- 
class)* to certain points in Alberta, 
'British Columbia California, Montana, 
Oregon, Washington, Arizona, Idahoi-, 
etc., in effect March 15 to April ft.

Homeseekcrs’ fares will be in effect 
each Tuesday until Oct. 27, inclusive, 
and round trip second-class tickets will 
be sold via the Canadian Pacific Rail
way from Ontario points (Azilda and 
east), at veçy low fares; for example, 
from Toronto, also west and north 

Toronto to Winnipeg and return, 
$35-; to Edmonton and return, $43. 
Other points in proportion. Fares 
from points east of Toronto will be 
slightly higher. Return limit two 
months.

Each Tuesday until April 28 ; the 
Canadian Pacific will run settlehs’ 
trains to Winnipeg and west, and for 
the accommodation of settlers travel
ing with live stock and effects, a col
onist car will b%, attached to the set
tlers’ effects train. This car will leave 
Toronto on regular train at 10.20 p.m. 
and on arrival at West Toronto it 
will be attached to settlers’ effects 
train, as mentioned above.

For those nbt .traveling with live 
stock and effects, special colonist cars 
will be attached to regular trains 
from Toronto, running through to 
Winnipeg without change. No charge 
is made for accommodation in col
onist cars.

Tourist sleeping cars are also

ALBANIA AND THE BALKANS.
If a correspondent of The Times is 

to be believed, the new Principality 
of Albania is about the last place that 
any action of royalty, however ambi
tions, would accept, the responsibility 
of governing. The country, so • it is 
represented, is seamed with blood 
feuds, every house is a fortress, there 
are no villages and ordinary human 
intercourse is impossible. Only the 
brigand and the shepherd are held In 
honor, agriculture is despised and can 
only be carried on by women because 
the blood feud passes them by.

It is only a few years since Al
bania had a written language. Its 
people have no sense of nationality, 
are torn by internal dissensions and 
in fact are simply in a state af an
archy. Placed under the rule of a 
stronger nation the Albanians might 
be brought within civilizing influences. 
Left to themselves the outlook is dark 
enough and sufficiently explains why, 
as reported, the German emfleror 
advised Prince William of Wied to 
decline the proffered throne. But, 
however uneasy is the head that wears 
a crown, the prospect still holds 
charm.

The best informed opinion still re
gards the Balkans as the danger spot 
of Europe. The settlement of boun
daries has been arbitrary and there Is 
no controlling power to harmonize dif
ferences and lead the states to realize 
that their interests are common. Ra
ther will the conflicting aims of Rus
sia, Austria and Italy incite the racial 
and national antagonisms to still 
sharper rivalry. Thus are the districts 
that have escaped from Turkish tyr
anny handed over to a future which 
holds little hope of permanent order, 
but rather leaves them open for use 
as pawns on the chessboard of conti
nental Europe.

V ence in favor of a trial there. r
wti,„ï"c*£ B,“* °r M*1 “are

in cause.

Single Court.
Before Middleton. J.

F Tht Christie-Brown Co.—
w , GaHan«!h.'for plaintiff and offi

cial guardian; R. J, McGowan for de
fendant. AaCtioh for damages for
death of.’plaintiff’s'.husband. Judgment
l?r Plaintiff-for-$500 and costs. Of 
thls $o0 to be paid* to Widow and $450 
to be paid Into Cotrrt, and $20 per 
month to bê faid out to widow on loth 
infants Ch mo”th for maintenance of*

a/|
.

1

LOOKING AHEAD.
Australia, advanced to many ways, 

is not always in the vanguard of pro
gress—New South Wales, which ranks 
in the island continent much as Onta
rio does ii^ the Dominion, has not made 
any more of a success with its capital) 
Sydney, than Ontario has done with 
Toronto. In both cases the capitals 
have been allowed to develop hap
hazard, without regard to the needs 
of a rapidly growing population. Blame 
for this remissness lies more with the 
legislature than with the city, even if 
the latter has been reluctant to accept 
greater responsibilities, 
been more home rule there would have 
been* less unwillingness to read 
future into-the present.

Sydney, the capital of New South 
Wales, the pioneer state of the

t
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Before Lennox, J.
Cook v. McAllister—T. F. Slattery 

for plaintiff. E. Meek, K.C, for de
fendant. An issue to determine Whose 
property was a sum of $1973.60 paid 
into court pursuant to order. Let 
judgment be entered declaring that 
the money in court to the credit of this 
action ($1973.50 and Interest) is the 
money of and belongs to the defend
ant and directing that this money be 

*pald out to the defendant, and if the 
defendant demands .it,- which-- she 
ought not to do. for. recovery of the 
costs of the action from the plaintiff.

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.J.O:, Miclaren, 

J.A., Magee, J.A., Hedging, J. A.
MacGregor v. Curry—E. F. B. Johns

ton, K.C., and A. C. McMaster for 
plaintiff. I. F. HeUmuth, K.C., and A. 
R. Bartlett (Windsor) for defendants. 
Appeal by plaintiff from judgment of 
Lennox, J., of 6th October, 1913. 
Argument of appeal resumed from 
Saturday and concluded. Judgment 
reserved.

Swale y. Ç. F. Ry. Co.—J. Bicknell, 
K.C., and W. Laidlaw, K.C., for Suck
ling and Co., third parties on their 
appeal. S. Denison, K.C., and C. W. 
Lingston for C. F, Ry. Co. W. M. 
Hall for plaintiff. Appeal by; defen
dant from judgment of Lennox, .J., of 
27th February. 1913. and appeal by 
third . parties from judgment over of 
defendants against them. Action by 
Marion Swale, a married woman, for 
a proper account of goods of plaintiff 
alleged to have been converted by de
fendant company to its own use and 
sold, for payment of full 
goods so converted to amount to $1500 
for such conversion. At the trial 
Judgment was awarded plaintiff for 
$1065.40, and judgment fob defendant 
company over against third parties for 
the same sum. Judgment: We think 
the proper disposition of this trouble
some matter would be to give plaintiff 
Judgment for $50.97, to be paid to her 
now, and direct a new trial limited to 
the items in the list of missing 
articles totalling $887.50, "the evidence 
already taken to be read at the 
trial with thç right to all parties to 
give additional evidence as they may 
be advised, the respondent to have, 
if she desires it, a commission to ex
amine witnesses in England, in which

i
03 .

1 V Before Lennox. J.
Toronto Developments v. Kennedy— 

W H. Cllpsbam, for plaintiff, on mo- 
tion to commit; R, <î. A«gnew for de- 
fendant By consent, motion dismissed 
without costs and without prejudice 
to renewal of ^notion if occasion arises '

.Downey vs Bfrney—N. W. Rowell,' 
K.C., for plaintiff,- on motion to comnrttt 
for contempt^ N. «tnftntervllle for dty- 
fendant. By arrtungement bqtWe»Q par-* 
ties, enlarged pne week.

Merrlam vfi Klnderdine Realty Co— 
W. J. McWlttnney. K.C.. for plaintiff, 
moved for order continuing Injunction 
D A". MacRae for Klnderdine Com
pany; M. P. vain der Voort for Fidelity 
Company. Enlarged one week. Injunc
tion continued meantime. If exami
nation taker place defendant to pro
duce books and plaintiffs to have right 
to examine the*»,

Stewart v. Downey—J. G. Smith; for 
plaintiff, moved for order continuing 
injunction. J. . Ferguson for Traders’ 
Security Co. Order continuing injunc
tion to trial, and directing solicitor to 
obtain stock of Newcombe. Plano Co. 
hi question and file in court within 
ten days, and. on that being done the 
pleadings may be opened, 
cause. • ■*■■■- -■■■■ . ■

Re Cooper Estate--F. Aylesworth.' 
for Rebecca Church, moved for order 
approving sale, 
mortgagee; K. C. Cattanach for in
fants. Order made approving sale 
under Settled Estates Act for $1600. 
Money to be paid into court and the 
interest fo be paid out to the mort
gagee, wh is to accent it until the 
mortgage is paid and discharged 
Subsequent to that it is to be paid to 
parties entitled. Executor to bring in 
and pass his accounts. Costs to be 
fixed by registrar and paid to parties 
out of the estate.

Re Solicitor—H. S. White, for client, 
moved foi* Order striking solicitor off 
rolls for non-payment of moneys. No 
one contra. Order made, but not to 
issue for a mouth to give opportunity 
to repay J ' !

Castruecl v. La Tribuna—H. J. Mac
donald. for pTalfttiff; on motion to com
mit, askbd enlargement. Enlarged un
til 19th inst.' At request of parties 
matters to remain in statu quo 
time.

Tucker y. Titus—E. N. Armour for 
plaintiff, moved for order continuing 
injunction. A. Abbott (Trenton) for 
defendant. Injunction continued to 
trial, and to contain a provision that 
plaintiff must ,not injure property in 
meantime. If pjafntiff fails in this, a 
motion may be made at once to vacate 
injunction: TfiaT to be held in Rehe- 
ville at sittings of May 5. Plaintiff 
to deliver pleadings in all cases in 
which he is going.to trial in ten days 
Costs to cause.

I
!
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Had there;
i
i .-«ii the

com
monwealth of Australia, ds now facing, 
in an aggravated form, the same diffi
culties that confront

P
Toronto, the

capital of Ontario. Within the 
fines that contain what are really urban 
and suburban communities, there 
no less than fifty-three local 
lng bodies. Indeed, the city proper of 
Sydney bears much the 
tion to greater Sydney that the City 
Of London, as represented by its his
toric lord

con-

arc 
govern-

Costs insame propor-

. , - oper
ated on regular trains leaving Toron
to 10.20 p.m. daily.

Full particulars from any C. P R 
agent, or write M. G. Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

J. A. McEvoy forbears to greater 
The people of Sydney

mayor.. London.IK are
only beginning to realize what might 
have been accomplished had the city 
statesmen, in earlier days, had the 
broader vision that is now seen to be 
required.

I 23t
value of

HORSE SHOWUST 
SENT TO PRINTER

i

1 Public-spirited citizens of Sydney 
are now alive to the evils that have 
arisen from sheer, unenlightened and 
inefficient civic administration, accord
ing to the Australian correspondent of 
The Municipal

SPANISH LABORERS.

Editor World: Permit me to contra
dict tho statement that I, or any mem
ber of my firm, have been instrumen
tai in importing Spaniards to work for 
the contractors on the new Welland 
Ship Canal.

And, further, permit me to say that 
Messrs. Raldy, Yerburg & Hutchinson, 
for whom it is said the men were im
ported to work, know nothing about 
it, and have had nothing to do with 
men coming from Spain, neither is it 
their intention to have any. as labor 
is abundant here.

1 have no evidence to confirm the 
statement that any Spaniards arc 
coming to Canada at all. and believe 
the whole thing is a myth.

J. Enoch Thompson,
Spanish Consul.

1
Several New Classes Have 

Been Added to the 
Program.

Journal of London, 
England. What is now proposed is the 
creation of a greater Sydney council, 
with different powers and functions in 
the inner and outer zones.

new
In the in-

zone the council will exercise full 
municipal powers. Tn the outer 
it will have general supervisory and 
semi-legislative functions, leaving the 
details of administration 'largely to the 
local councils. What is aimed 
in effect what is needed in Toronto, 
preparation in advance for the prob
lems Which every expanding cent re of 
population must sooner or later have 

_ to meet and solve.

ner
Tho prize list for the Canadian Na

tional Horse Show 
from April 2S to May 2

mean-
zone

at the armories
was yesterday

given to the printer, and will be 
for the exhibitors by tomorrow, 
ready there have been

ready
At-at is

AND HE DIDmany requests
from exhibitors from all over Canada
asking for the prize list, the
last year’s show being stilt fresh in 
their minds.

Several new classes have been add
ed to the program this

success of

- Poo*JîüÇ<î-iE,HELOOKS
H UN Q-KY! I'LL FEED HIM.

> THE FOREST HILL RAILWAY. . . , , ... year, and one
which should be interesting from the 
spectators’ point of view, is a military 
class competition for officers the lat
ter to go over the jumps leading 
other horse.

His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught has notified the horse 
show committee that he wili again be 
pleased to donate a cup for the in
ternational officers competition, 
cup last year was won by Lieutenant 
Henry N. Vate of the P.L.G.L.D., Ot- 
tawa.

Alex. Miln, 701 Traders’ Bank build
ing, is again the secretary for the 
show.

MAJORITY OR MINORITY.
A largo majority of the Editor World: Is not the opposition 

of the city to the extension of thç 
charter of the above railway for a 
period of six months quite unreason
able and unfair?

It is true the charter was granted 
with the proviso that $50,000 be spent 
within one year of the granting of 
same ; but the franchise was not given 
by the. township council until late in 
the fall—too late for any actual con
struction work to be done.

By the terrjis of the charter the city 
has the right to purchase the railway 
at any time within five years of the 
date of the granting of the said char
ter at tho cost price, plus legal in
terest.

Is it to the benefit of the city to 
force construction of this railway at 
this season of the year before the 
roads are in condition to have work 
done upon them, when the same money- 
spent a month or two later would give 
much better results ? Surely the city’s 
opposition is to its own disadvantage.

The men behind the railway 
men of means—men who have always 
met their obligations and yvho 
their word when given, 
quite capable of carrying out this con
tract.

I a:r. a property owner in the dis
trict to be benefited by the railway

Trial.
Before Ealconliridgc. J. i 

Langley v. Simons Fruit Co.—W. S. 
McBvayne and W. M. Brandon (Ham
ilton) for plaintiff: J. R. Hewitt 
(Guelph) for defendants. Action to 
set aside assignment, for declaration

people of
Ireland want to govern themselves and 
to control the udministraitio'h of their 
own affairs. Alt ho this issue & 
so straightly presented in Scotland, 
for the simple reason that Scotland 
has not been so misgoverned, there la 
no. doubt that the

7an-
Sl not

WDHtlilfi- ----1

'

f Scottish people 
would prefer, and very much prefer, 
to manage their local affairs without
outside interference. No nation is 
better able to do it. and but for the 
fact that, sooner or later, Scotland has 
got substantially what it wanted, the 
demand for self-government would 
have been more insistent and long ago 
have been conceded. The idea, dear to

r
ft ! iHERBERT HAISLEY’S ESTATE.

_D]
The late Herbert Haisley. Toronto 

ufacturer. left

left no will, and administration being 
taken over by the Toronto General 
frusta Corporation, would give the wi

dow one-half and one-eighth each to the fa.the,-, swstor h?k1 brothej*.

••m
L|

MANSFIELD I
. JN sr/i/Pf Madras %

m BALZAC
hj both 2/°r25$?

■Mill

the heart ot tlie conservative English
man, that tic shall measure the rate of 
progress Is no longer tenable.

English Conservatives, or, as they 
now style themselves. Unionists, wish 
to restrict advance tc the step they 
have, been forced to take. Reforms It: 
the other component nations of the 
ynited Kingdom arc to he measured 
bjetthe extent to which English preju-

AK 
• '>.) -,

Ss1
MORE IMMIGRANTS.jf

are
The spring tide of Immigrants has 

started in with u rush, and su far this 
month more than two thousand new ar
rivas hav* come In at the Toronto Union 
Matron. A thousand of these arrived 
during th*' part week, and two special 
trains containing about seven hundred 
jRore passed thru the station last night.
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all parties may Join. Costs of former 
trial, including third- party costs, to 
be reserved to be dealt with at the 
new trial, and the Railway Company 
to await the result thereof before be
ing entitled to enforce tneir Judg-■ 
ment for $152.16. Upon that trial all" 
questions between the Railway Com
pany and the third parties are to be 
open. One. set of costs of this appeal 
excepting therefrom the costs of the 
earlier argument upon which judg
ment was given on 4th December, 1913, 
to be to the appellants In any event 
of the action when finally disposed of. 
The judgment to 
should be considered, as disposing of 
the questions of law; already decided, 
as well as the questions, .of fact now- 
dealt with, so that any appeal may in
clude both. If the plaintiff does not 
elect within one month to take 
trial, Judgment Is to be entered for 
her for $50.97, with the general costs 
of the action and for the Railway 
Company for $152.16, with costs of 
this appeal gs above mentioned to be 
set off pro tanto against the plaintiff’s 
Judgment There should also then be 
judgment against the third parties for 
the balance paid by the Railway Com
pany, :without costs, and; no costs of" 
the appeal as between the Railway 
Company and the third parties.

Ontario Asphalt Block v. Montreuil 
—M. K. Cowan, K.C., and J. W. Pick
up for defendant. D. L. McCarthy, 
K.C., for^laintiff. 
quest of court this case was spoken to 
and affidavit to be put in by defendant 
and copies of deeds by plaintiff.

Munro v. Wilson—F. Arnold!, K.C., 
for defendant. A. G. Ross for plain
tiff. Appeal by defendant from judg
ment of county court of York of 3rd 
February, 1914. Action to 
$500 damages for injuries by being 
run over by defendant's automobile, 
which was being backed out of 
west of Yonge street on 
street, Toronto, as plaintiff, an in-

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

and sustain the invalid or the athletio 
W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,

", Canadian Agent. 
ÙANUFACTURED BY 246 

TtiE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 
LIMITED. TORONTO.

oe now entered
fant, was passing along the street. At 
trial judgment was awarded plaintiff 
for $175 and costs. Appeal argued 
and dismissed wltp costs.

CALIFORNIA ORANGE DAY.
On March 21, the people of the State 

of California will celebrate ivhat will 
be known annually as “California 
Orange Day.” when the slogan will 
be “California oranges for health," The 
idea of the celebration is to bring be
fore consumers one of the greatest in
dustries of that state, thé orang* crop 
this year amounting to 40,000 carloads. 
The celebration will not be confined 
within thé borders of California for 
many of the eastern railways will fea- 
tore the golden fruit on the menus of 
their dining cars for that day. The 
Grand Trunk have arranged to give’ 
prominence, to California oranges on 
their menus on March 21.

a new

Pursuant to re-

NOVA SCOTIA'S BIG FISH SEASON.

(Special Correspondence.)
HALIFAX. N.S., March 16.—The re

cord season catçh for the west coast 
of Newfoundland in which American 
and Canadian fishing participated, was 
a total of 65,554 barrels, against ,71-685 
barrels in 1913. The season is now 
closed.

recover

a lane 
Adelaide
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Michie’s Cigar Department
Offer9 smokers the most exclusive lines end 
specializes in the finest brands of imported

Cigars and Cigarettes 
Michie&Co., Ltd. 7 KING ST. WEST 

TORONTO

terns ai 
coloring 
use.
Guarani 
what tl 
ask for

COAL AND WOOD
W. McGILL fy CO.

Branch Yard: Branch Yards- i
1143 Yonge.

CLEARIHead Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
FR

228 Wallace Ave. W
at 40 c6tx.n««» AJ.K aso-mt Phone Jane. 1237. " Phene North 1132-1131 KFs ■
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|tHe weather Amusements Amusements.JOHN CATTO & SON
New Wash Fabrics

s LOPW’S WINTER GARDEN
■■ If ATOP or YONGE STREET THEATRE

%RE OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, March 16. 
—(8 p.m.)—Mild weather has prevailed 
today In Ontario and Quebec, with tem
peratures over 60 degrees In some lo
calities in the former province. Com
paratively little change has occurred In 
the west.

—Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Dawson, 16 below-2 below; Atlln, 14-S2; 
Prince Rupert, 40-421 Victoria, 46-66;
Vancouver, 42-64; Kamloops, 86-46; Ed
monton, 22-44; Battletord, 28-40; Prince 
Albert, 26-36; Medicine Hat, 80-50; Moose 
JaW. 26-44; : Q'Appelle. 26-40; Winnipeg. 
20-28: Port Arthur, 84-88; Parry Sound. 
30-44; London. 34-62; Toronto, 34-66;
Kingston, 28-42; Ottawa, 24-44; Montreal, 
28-44; Quebec, 26-42; St. John, 26-36;
Halifax, 30-32.

CONDUCTED BY Mil» EDMOND PHILLIPS g;
EVERY EVENING AT 8.1®

ALL SEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS, IN ADVANCE, 28c 38c, Me.
Seats on sale at King Eld ward 
and Prince Geonse news stands

2'—,

7TOP are now shown here In charm
ing variety ot all the choicest 
weaves and pattern colorings.' 
Ratines are a strong note In this 
season’s demand and are well 
provided for in our showing, 
comprising

Mein Ratines
Tufted Ratines 
Broche Ratines 
Two-coter Ratines

The Westminster Chapter I.O.D.E. I members of the Toronto Skating Club ' 
and the council of the corporation of this year. On Thursday evening Mr. 
the City ot Toronto have issued invi- I J- J. Cawthra presented two prizes, 
talions to the Inauguration of the on? f°r senior competition and one for 
Howard Memorial Gateway by H.R.H. the junior. Miss Eleanor Klngsford 
the Duke of Connaught on Thursday won the senior, with Mr. F. E. Mews

1 second, and -Mrs. W, Rldout Wads
worth won the Junior, with Miss 

The Toronto Musical and Dramatic I Shoenberger second.
Club will present “Sentiment and 
Satire,’’ "The l,ap of the Gods,” and 
"The Nautical Knot," In 
Hall tonight 
ronage
Whitney, Lady Meredith, Mrs. ■ Foy,
Mrs. "Albert Gooderham, Mrs. R. A. t Mrs. Norréys Worthington gave a 
Pyne, Mra. W. H. Hearst, Mrs. G. bridge party, on Thursday afternoon In 
Sterling Ryerson, Lady Bourmot, Mrs. Ottawa.
Edward Raynalde, Mrs. E. F. B. John- -----------
ston, Mrs. James George, Mrs, T. J. Mrs. W. C. Caldwell and Mrs. T. 
Clark, for the benefit ot the Lady Gay Caldwell. Lanark, are the guests of 
memorial. I Mrs. Straehan in Kingston.

Box Office open from 10 a.m. T|J|C WFFK 
to 10 p.m. Phone Main 3600. ■ «1*

ANN WALTERS & CO.
In “The Suffragette.”

DOROTHY ROOERS SCO.
, In “Bnblen » 1» Carte."

WANDA, "the seal with the human brain"; BRADY & MAHONEY; KARL; 
WILL ARMSTRONG & CO.; HOLMES & RILEY; ERDMAN A RUBENS.

I/I II*» • EDI IIIAEO present their etupendoue three-part KLAW « tnLAnllCIt photo' drama. “The Fatal Wedding.”

rIRON
THE

£
at 3.30. Extra Special 

Attraction
THE DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS lO A.M. TO 11 P.M.n Lady Willlson ha* asked 

people In to tea today.
a few

gnd other various examples of 
the rough surface wash Textile 
Order.
Other novelties are shown In 
Crepe Chambrays....in plain and. 
stripe effects.

French Art and Dresden 
Flowered Crepes 
Plain and Striped Voiles 

, |L. ip every shade and variety ot de- 
sign.

Brocaded Cotton Velours
also ROKEN and MOTTLED

novelties In plain 
Stripe and Check designs, all In 
keeping with the present Vogue in 
•Rough surface fabrics.

Chiffon Voiles 
Seersucker Ratines 
Vestings and Piques

White Repe. Panama Cloth», 
Cotton Armurea, Crepe Voile», 
Sateen Foulards, Plain and Strip
ed Costume. Galateas, New Pat
tern, Printed Cambrics, etc.

“Viyella” Flannels .
Lovely showing of Spring Pat
terns and variety of weights and 
colorings for every day and night 
use.
Guaranteed Unshrinkabl
what this means In a flannel, and
ask tor "Viyella.”

CLEARING A LOT OF FINE 
FRENCH PRINTED 
WOOLxDELAINE»

at 40 cents per yard.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

—-Probabllltle 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—West

erly wlnde; fair, with a little lower tem
perature

Columbus 
under the pat* 

of Lady Gibson, Lady
matinees
WED., SAT. 

COHAN AND HARRIS present 
-the Funnieet Farce of the Centuey*

f- PRINCESSThe Skating Club will meet at the 
Arena on Wednesday evening. tHE STANbARD ARTICLE 

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

ALEXANDRA«
**ed7 THE BAROMETER.

Thor! Bar. Wind.
. 39 29.29 2 E. ,

i3 aw".

li

“STOP THIEF”ELSATime, r 
8 a.m... 
Noon...
3 p.m...
4 p.m..............
8 p.m,...............

RYAN Prime. 36c to $1.60. Popular Mate- 
Beet Seats, $1.00.

51 ’MY •nil29.38 

39.53
Mean of day, 44; difference from aver

age, 16 above; highest. 55; lowest, 34,

64
49 8W." SAME

Great
CAST

... 48 FIGHT ON TOLLS 
TO BE DELAYED

•BATS 
THURSDAY 

CHARLES. F ROHM AN Presents 
JULIA SANDERSON 

(A Ray of Sunshine) 
in the beet of ail muflkxl camediaa, 

“THE SUNSHINE GÏKL,” 
with JOSEPH OAWTHOBN 
and Original New To* Cast.

NEXT WEEKment HEARTMiss Elsie Keefer has arrived ln Ot-Mrs. Kemp was the hostess yester
day of a bridge party of seven tables | tawa, and is with her grandfather.
when she was wearing a lovely and -----------

March 16 At From becoming gown of chiffon velvet of the Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Somerville, Ath-
Mlnneapolls... .New York ............ London shade of a neapolitan violet, the çors-I erley. left on Thursday for New York,
TaormlnallhelmNew York ............Glasgow age *ace ant* diamond ornaments. I Atlantic City and "W ashington-
M°*XVeslflngton^New Xori '.7.7..^Trieste, white lace on the corsage and diamond The annual banquet ef the Irish Pro-

kiirsk Litwi. ..New York ............... Libau and pearl ornaments. Mrs. gcott Society takes place
Prtnz Oskar...Philadelphia .... Hamburg Waldie, who assisted her mother, was I at the Kmg Ldward tonight.
Caledonia............Movllle ••• •• New York I in blue with a little cerise ou the, —. , dinner nf t>,n
Athenter............. Glasgow .. St. John, N.B. i *uG f.orado-e Thp nri70B isilver annual ainner of the Toronto
Lusitania............. Liverpool ...........New York lace: or tn® corsage, l ne prizes, silver Woman,s press club takes place to-
Corinfhlan......... London .. St. John, N.B photograph frames, were won by Mrs. „t at the Klng Edward.
K. Wilhelm II.. .Cherbourg ... New York W. B. Maclean, Mrs. Parmenter, Miss ___ —

vnS Bvelyn TemPle» Mrs- Knight, Miss Miss Ethel Perley and Miss Jean
.xew iora gcott, and Miss Mills. The tea table Denny, Scotland, who have been

was exceedingly pretty with a real spending a week in Quebec with Miss 
tace cloth oyer green satin with green | perley’e aunt, Mrs. Elliot Webb, have 
ribbons, centred with a lar 
basket- filled with madonna 
with emerald ribbon. The ices were
pale green with strawberries. All the I Acadia Club this afternoon from 4 to 
cakes and sweets were In shades of | 8 o’clock, 
green, and exceedingly good, being
home-made. Mrs. MacAgy tund Mrs. ,, „ , .
Neville poured out the tea and coffee. I giving a dance tonight at the club, 296

others Sherbourne street.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
Nights and Sat. Mat.. 50c to $1.50

NEXT WEEK—Seats Tomorrow. 
Title biggest musical show Toronto 

has ever seen, direct from six months 
in Chicago and two months at the 
Cort Theatre, Boston.

and
rted

Absence of Senator O'Gor
man, Chief Advocate of Ex

emption, Responsible.
s

JOSffljME
IÜSSÜ

MASSEY HALL
FRIDAY, MARCH 27WEST

TO e*7 WASHINGTON March 16.—Action 
in the senate or. the Owen bill to 
peal the tolls exemption clause of the 
Panama Canal act probably will be 
delayed for a few days on account of 
it he absence of Senator 
chairman of the interoceanlc 
commission. Senator O’Gorman 
return within a few days.

It had been expected by 
who are leading the fight for repeal 
on behalf of the president that a -meet
ing of the canals committee could be 
arranged early in the week In order 
to have a vote on the Owen bill and 
a report to the senate prepared by the 
time the house acts on the Sims bill 
later In the we*ek.

Senator O’Gorman, tho unfalteringly 
opposed to the repeal, it is believed 
will not hesitate to call a meeting ot 
his committee upon his return, altho 
it had been his original intention to 
wait until the- house had taken ac
tion on the issue.

Madeira
Naples

Celtic.. 
Canada

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
Discovery of the

re-

STREET CAR DELAYS All the Modern Dances—Wonderful 
Chorus.ge silver returned to Ottawa.

filles, tied | " - .........
Dr. Partin is giving a dance at theOD SOUTH POLE

BY

COMMANDER EVANS

Monday, March 16th, 1914.
9.42 a.m.—Load of iron 

on track, Spadina and Ade
laide; 20 minutes’ delay to 
eastbound Harbord care.

12.lt p.m.—Load of flour 
on track, King, near Spa
dina; 16 minutes’ delay to 
King cars westbound.

6.19 a m. —-G.T.R. cross
ing, held by train; 3 min
utes’ delay to King care.

7.17 a.m.—-G.T.R. cross
ing, held by-train; 3 min
utes' delay to King cars.

3.31 p.m.—G.T.R. cross
ing, held by train; 3 min
utes'' delay to King cars.

5.20 p.m.—G.T.R. cross
ing, held by -train; 3 min
utes’ delay to King cars.

5.35 p-m. — River and 
Queen, steam shovel on 
track; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Broadview cars-

6-61 p.m. — Don Bridge, 
steam shovel on track; 5 
minutes’ delay to Broadview 
and King cars.

6.20 p.m. — Munro and 
Queen, steam shovel on 
track; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Broadview and King care.

12.15 p.m. — Front and 
John, held by train; 8 min
utes’ delay to Bathurst

Think O'Gorman, 
canals 

will PARK THEATRÈ>« The Toronto Graduate Nurses arei Yardt I 
Yonge.

senators
Mrs. Beardmore and a few 
came In to tea after the game.

Bluer and Lansdowne Ave.
SECOND IN COMMAND 
Captain Scott Expedition

Prices $1.00, 75c, SOci 25c*
Plan opens March 2.1 st.

i Mr. Stanley Cunningham is in town 
for a few days from Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs." Edward Fauquier, who 
are at present in Nassau, are not ex
pected in Ottawa for several weeks.

4 Acts of Refined Vaudeville■ (**•North 1132-113» Mrs. Nelles’ tea at the Prince George 
for Mrs. Douglas Bowie takes place 
this afternoon from 4 to 6.30 o'clock.

4 Latest Releases ie Photo Plays
Wednesday night, Amateur Contest.

Picture® change three times a week. 

Viz.: Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 

Daily Mat., 2 p.m. Evenings, 7 and 9.

| 1

R AU JOHN 6ATT0 à SON
ISteil King St. L, Toronte

The Conservatory Music Hall was 
filled to capacity last night when the
Strathoona Chapter I.O.D.E. gave at Mrs Maude Earle Hamer to Mr. Will 
concert. Mrs. Crawford Brown, who ^bner Walker. The ceremony -will 
played the accompaniments, looked (.tike place very quietly in the near 
very handsome in pale blue brocade] future, 
with corsage and pointed tunic ot sil
ver lace, diamond ornaments and an | Mr. and Mrs. John Calder announce 
aigrette of white marabout feathers the engagement of their eldest daugh- 
In her beautifully dressed hair. Mlle.] ter, Mabel Woodman (Birdie), to Mr. 
Juliette Gautier was very taking and Lawrence W. Frederick Thrower, only 
pretty ill white satin, with tunic ot eon of Mr. A. E. Thrower, Strathroy. 
rose chiffon. She received lovely | The marriage will take place in April, 
bouquets of sweet peas, yellow roses 
and pink roses, and Mrs.
Brown also received lovely

‘9 The engagement is announced of
* of Melt
:ing preparation 
■educed- to help 
d or the athletic 
iisL Toronto, I 
igent.
RED BY 246
ADOR BREWERY,
RONTO.

edtl

MUCH UNCLAIMED 
MONEY IN BANKS CIGARETS HARMLESS 

SAYTWOCXTORS
■ *«•

TONIGHT-8.15
The marriage of Miss Evelyn Bach, 

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Bach, 29 Glendale avenue, to Mr. Ron- 

lnl Mr , aid Leslie, L.C., M.C.V, (eldest son of
Paterson, Mr. J. W. Mackenzie, {he l]ate commodore Leslie, RuN., of
Harry Grubbe, Mt. Norman Brown, | Huiyton, Bng.), took place very
Mr. Acton Fleming, Mr. Duncan. The quletly at the residence of the bride 
audience included: The Misses Gibson, at 7 0'0iock on March 14. Only the 
Mr. Sidney Fellowes, Col. and Mrs. Lmmedlate members ot the family were 
Albert Gooderham, Lady Melvin Jones, present, owing to Illness in the family 
the Rev. T. Crawford Brown, Mrs. R. of t1le bride. Rev. A. L. Geggie offl- 
A. Smith, Miss Margaret Thompson, Ciated. After their return from a short 
Mrs. Gllmour, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Leslie will 
MacKenzie, Miss Jessie Johnston, Miss | re8ide at the Lakeview Mansions. 
Maude Boyd, Col. and Mrs. Nellee, - , . , ,
Mrs. Wedd, Mr. F. Cochrane, - Mrs. Invitations have' been issued tor; the 

I Ghent Davis (Vancouver), Mfe. John-j Dunlop Av At A. flrat annuaJ at home, 
Macdonald, Mrs. Edward Raynalcfs, euchre and dancing, in the Royal Can- 
Mr. Howard Harris, Prof and Mrs. adlto Rooms m- Broadway avenue
Hambourg, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Lee, on Friday w^stren
Mr. and Mrs. Denison Dana, Mrs. Or- ^nes.sfl^ JS.”" Mra WHih^ B 
lando Dana (New York), Miss B^el Mrs ArOmr R King. Mra.^WilMam B.

Shepherd, Misa Cox, Miss KuthRath- £ Beyno'n Mrf> Hubert Jack! For in
bun, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McMurray, | tdenhone Mr. "W. Dies, sec-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alley, Mrs. Cecil Beach 560, Gerrard 1600.
Gibson, Miss Gibson, Miss Arthurs,1 retary, ceacn
Mr. Noel Marshall, Mias Calhoun
(Londonderry), Mrs. R. S. Williams,

More Than Three-Quarters of 
a Million in Canadian 

Institutions.

Crawford 
crimson

roses. The ushers were: Mr. Percy

Next—’Bob’ Manchester’» ‘Cracker Jacks*g the street. At 
! warded plaintiff 
Appeal argued

ists.

* WORLD SERIES «4

VICTORIA v. 
TORONTO

The Pipe is More Hurtful 
Than Other Forms of 

Smoking.
ANGE DAY.

OTTAWA, March 16.—Sums lying in 
Canadian banks to the credit of indi- 

■ viduals who have not claimed them LAFOLLETTE
WHAT IS IT? GO AND 8B*.

GIRLS W FOLLIES

■ople of the State 
ebrate what will 

as “California 
the slogan will 

? for health." The 
n is to bring be- 
f the greatest in- 7 
■ the orange crop 
lo 40,000 carloads.
not be confined 

of California for £ 
■ailways will fea- 
on the menus of 

- that day. The 
arranged to give" 
irnlà oranges on 
h 21.

Rush Seats on Sale at 7 p.m.

LONDON, March 16.—In the judg
ment of two of London’s best known i.____________ .
physicians, the much-maligned oigaret I 6 I T7 /L wl 1—1 1 f-* 
is no more harmful to the human so- P3 1

TICKETS

amount to well over three quarters of 
The statement to 

the end of the year 1912. as made to 
the government by Canadian banks, 
was issued today, and shows the fol
lowing unclaimed sums:—Unpaid div
idends 32,921. unclaimed balances $776— 

-,9 164, unpaid drafts or bills of exchange 
$63,184.

The largest unclaimed balances are 
in the hands of the Montreal City and 
District Savings Bank, which is cred
ited with $134,313. The Bank of Mont
real comes next with $112,642. Others 
are: Bank of British North America 
$84 837. Union Bank $77.228, Bank of 
Hamilton $55.971, Canadian Bank of 
Commerce $50.440, Royal Bank $47,561. 
Bank of Nova Scotia $35,243. Banque 
Nationale $25,298. Quebec Bank $20.057, 
Merchants Bank $19,126, Imperial Barfk 
$18 431, Bank of Ottawa $16.930: Cais
se D’Economie $13,794. Molsons Bank 
$12,300, Bank of New Brunswick $9- 
672, Banque d’Hochelaga $8,640, Home 
Bank $8,689, Dominion Bank $7.163, 
Bank of Toronto $4.669. Standard Bank

$4,004,

a million dollars.

cars.
5.18 p.m. — King and 

Yonge, Iron girder on 
track; 3 minutes’ delay to 
all cars on Yonge.

7.35 p.m. — Front and 
John, held by train; 4 min
utes’ delay to Bathurst

Next Week—“Girls From Joyland."atomy than any other form of the 
“noxious weed."

Said one of them today: "Except 
in so far as the clgaret 
temptation to children, it is

123

SHEA’S THEATREBy Principal Lines.

New York, Boston, Montreal, Que
bec, Portland, St. John and Halifax.

European Tours.

Travelers’ cheques good anywhere. 
Draft*, Foreign Monies bought and 

sold.

A. F. Webster 4 Son,

Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening», 85c, 50a, T8e.
THIS WEEK

OWEN McGIVENEY 
COLE DENAHY

James—DIAMOND 4 BRENNAN—«46yt.
EDMOND HAYES 4 CO.

Cadets de Gascogne, Henry Lewis, Metre* 
polltan Minstrels, Leo Zarrell 4 Co., 
Klrvetograph. eâ

may be a

harmful than other forms of tobacco 
In regard to the temntation, I mean 
that a child might try to smoke a 
cigaret where It would not tackle a 
cigar. I have seen more mischief done 
by the pipe than the cigaret. My opin
ion Is borne out bv The Lancet, the
leading English medical Journal. There ______
is a good deal of humbug about this I - -
cigaret business."

Another prominent medical light en
dorsed the above sentiments, saying:
"I cannot recall a single case where I 
have found the health of any person 
Injured by cigaret smoking. But X 
don't approve ot women smoking,” he 
added.

Viay i*

cars.
8.57 p.m. — Front and 

John, held by train; 16 
minutes’ delay to west- 

< bound Bathurst cars.
9 00 p.m. — Front and 

John, held by train; 12 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Bathurst cars.

9.14 p.m. — Front and 
John, held by train; 8 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Bathurst cars.

9.30 p.m.—King and St. 
Lawrence, fire; 1 1-2 hours’ 
delay to King cars both 
ways.

Receiving Today.
Mrs. J. Enoch Thompson (formerly 

Mrs. Moore, Dr. and Mrs. McKeown, Mjgg Mur|el Ball), for the first time 
Mrs. Higginbotham, Mrs. Acton Flem- g.nce her marrtage. at 104 SL Vln- 
Ing, Mr. Scandrett, Miss Ethel Bald-1 cent street, and again tomorrow. Mrs. 
win, Mrs. Victor Cavtfthra, Miss Jean- A Burgess Barry, Spadina avenue, for 
nette Barclay, Mrs. Arthurs, Mrs. tlje last tuye this season. .
Frank Johnston, Mr. Baptist Johnston, Mrs. Hayhurst, 1401 West King st„ 
Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Duncamson, Mr. w,i] receive on Thursday, 
and Mrs. Garvin, Mrs. Burson, Mrs.
Plunkett Magann, Mrs. Chas. Sheard, Receptions Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Charles Sheard, jr., Mrs. F. Win- | Mrs. Victor Harding. 6 High Park 
nett, Miss Fisken. Mrs. Fisken, Miss Boulevard, not on Thursday, but tne 
Helen Kay, Mrs. C. H. Ritchie, Miss following Thursday.
Ritchie, Mr. Ritchie, Hon. Justice and Mrs JHarny Holwell 'formerly Mrss 
Mrs. Middleton, Mrs. Herbert Porter, May MacGregor), for the first t m 
Mrs. Murray Clark, Mrs. Scott, Col. I since her marriage, at her ^ome, 
Bruce, Miss Muriel Bruce, Mrs. Mac- Poplar ^"^“ ^obertlon (formerly 
Lennan, Mrs. Prince, Miss Rosa, the Mrs- vvuuam mother 93Cow-

BOWBRMAN-At the Western Hospital, | Misses Garden, Mrs. Lizars Smith, Miss Aston), with her mo^, ^ 
on Monday, March 16. 1914, Agnes Mrs. Walker Bell, Miss Elizabeth ®-n avenu , thg flrat time since
Kerr, widow of the late H. M. Bower- Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Woods, Miss ,7°7? ’
man, aged 70 years. Raphael (Montreal), Mrs. Taylor, Miss ner ma ___ ______ :------------

residence of her I Evelyn Taylor, Mrs. Arnold Ivey, Mr. Mmirnin- Specialty House. Hate, 
Gordon Campbell, Miss Somerville, - itg Gowns, on the shortest
Mr. Jack Somerville, Mrs. Boone, Mrs. J'®'. ’ q 'a gt$tt & Co., Limited, 79 

, _ , Charles Boone, Mr. and Mrs. Graham Kj streét west. Phone Adelaide 1679.
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery Thompson, Mrs. Arthur Blight, Mrs. I Kmg street w 257

CALDER—At her late residence. 157 Ab. A E Gooderham, Jr., Miss Marielt/ 
erdeen avenue. Hamilton, on Monday, | Gooderham, Mrs. and Miss Gouinlock,
16th March, 1914, Sara G., widow of | Mr. and Mrs. De Leigh Wilson, Miss 
John Calder, in her 68th year. » I £lr,1P\t,riCk’ j^r" JLnd ^rs" Cleveland««r ■ “ =■>• s&üTbJsx. sza jk

Interment at Hamilton Ceme- tol_ Mrs KLng Smith, Miss Hedley,
23 I Mrs. McWhinney, Mrs. Walter Berry,

Monday, March 16, 1914, j Miss Crowther, Mr. and Mrs. William
Greening, M. and Madame Rochereau

Funeral from his late residence, 83 | do la Sablière, Mrs. R-J- Christie, Mrs. |.p ; NJ-.1 FncOUraCed by
Victoria street, on Wednesday, March Sol>61^. P>8r'rog, Mrs. W arren Darhng, , .

Mrs. Herning (Kingston), Mrs. Fletch- D______ niv^ri Homeer, Mrs. Driffield, Mrs. Skey. | KeceptlOIl LilVCn nom

Rule Proposals.

FISH SEASON.
53 Yonge St.

ipondence.) 
irch 16.—The re- 
r the west coast 
yvhlch American 
participated, was 
ils, against ,71.685 
e season IS now

GRAND mâts 2828. a m.
BROADWAY 
JONES

CRUSHED BY QUAKE 
MANY LIVES LOST OPERA

HOUSE
THOMAS V» 

EMORY

Next - Themes E. Ilea
$4,345. Banque Provinciale 
Northern Crown $3,043. DANCINGMEIGHEN AT GANANOQUE.

GANANOQUE, March 16.—The 
Gananoque Board of Trade banquet 
Friday night will be addressed by Hon. 
Arthur Melghen, solicitor-general; Col. 
Hugh Clark, M.P for North Brüce, 
and W- A. Boyes, M.P. for South Sim- 
coe.

Great Gaps Torn in Earth’s 
Surface — Eighty-Three 

Reported Dead.

theirRutherfords are announcing 
fourteenth spring millinery opening on 
March the seventeenth, and following 
days, 542 Yonge street 72

New York Dancing Pavilion
Open» Tonight et Riverdalc 

Arena.
DEATHS.

SHAUGHNESSY PROUD OF 
C. P. R. STOCK PREMIUM

16.—Eighty-threeTOKIO, March 
persons, according to the official esti
mate, were killed by the earthquake

MAY LIQUOR BE GIVEN
FREE AT BANQUET?

Funeral from the 
sister, Mrs. James Purvis. 54 Robert 
street, on Wednesday. March IS, at 3

CREEKSIDE GUNeCLUB.

The regular weekly shoot of the above
club was held at Wychwood on Satur- . , .... , , , ,   ^
day and some good scores were made, fecture of Akita, Island of Hondo. 
The" scores: " I Eye-witnesses describe the flight of

the inhabitants of the stricken zone. 
They declare that entire families were 
crushed to death.
peared in the earth and every house 
in the towns of Omagari, Yokoto and 
Iizume was wrecked or damaged. 
Five hundred persons were injured 
and many are missing.

MONTREAL, March 16.—Sir Thom
as Shaughnessy, president of the C. 
P. R., makes the statement that for 

the company’s

which occurred yesterday in the pre-•31

pXftsl Lain_
LONDON, March 16.—The question 

as to whether the dispensation of liquor 
to guests at a banquet on unlicenae4 
premises is illegal is a point of law 
which Police Magistrate Judd will oon-< 
sider before giving a decision in the 
case in which the members of the Local 
Loyal Order of Moose are charged 1th 
having kept liquor for eale at ..ieir 
clubrooms. The case arose out ot a 
raid on the club premises last week, in 
which two cases of beer were seized. 
The defendants say it was not sold. bu$ 
dispensed to guests, at a banquet Who 
preferred it to tea or coffee.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
----------- 1

Arthur C. Ford. 14 Palmerston ave
nue. was arrested by G.T.R. Constable 
Frazer last evening, charged with the 
theft of a pair of boots from the 

' Grand Trunk. Railway.

every $100 share of 
outstanding common stock there has 
be*n paid into the treasury of the 
company $112.25 cash. In view of the 
large discount at which it was neceh- 
sexy to sell the original $65,000,000 
common stock upwards of thirty year» 

I ago, when the railway was in the 
i course of construction, the showing Is 
tfc remarkable and-almost unique in the 

- history of the railways Jn the world 
in the opinion ot Sir Thomas.

Shot at Broke.
S. Cotterill .. ..
H. Cooev ..............
E. Brown ...............
W. Curzon ... ..

, R. Christie..............
t E. Mason ..............

F. Spiller ...............
J. Platt....................
A. Edwards ... .
F. Curzon...............
T. Woodburn ...
W. Le Cornee ...
A. Magee...............
C. Dinwoody ...
F. Edwards............
F. Christie ............
J. Edwards ... .
Eli Elliott ...............
H. Peterman ...
A. Spiller ...............
D. Baird...................

BRUNSWICK DUCKPIN LEAGUE.

ASQUITH REFUSED 
TQ GIVE DETAILS

74
74 55 Great gaps ap-33 22
5(1 33
73 47
46 29p.m. 

tery.
EVANS—On

Edwin J. Evans, In his 45th year.

39 25
36 21; 42 22wmm 42 23 STREET CAR DAMAGED.38 is
35 16■s As a result of a collision with a 

large Shedden Forwarding delivery 
wagon yesterday morning at the cor
ner of Beaconsfield avenue and Queen 
street, a Queen car had 
front vestibule stove in, 
wagon itself wan also badly damaged. 
The driver of the wagon was Henry 
Grant, 109 Bathurst street. No one 

injured.

48 21
18. at 3 p.m.. to St. James’ Cemetery.

McINTOSH—At Dauphin, Man., sudden
ly, on March 12, Ralph A. Elder, son
of A. K. and Lizzie Sllliman McIntosh. | luncheon today in honor of Mrs. Row- 

Funeral private, at 997 College St.. | land, Sault Ste. Marie, who is visit- . . „ „ , , ,
at 2.30 p.m., Tuesday. No flowers 1 in& Mrs- Rowland, Elm avenue. | LONDON, March 16.—. I do not reel
please. l-vr- c n T D . much encouraged over the reception

ROSS—At Toronto, on March 15. Donald ieft ‘for Europe^and ’ wifi" take the ot my ProPosals iu regard t0 u,3te^’'
Wilson Ross, B.A., barrister-at-la.w, of I Mediterranean trip before returning | said Premier Asquith toddy in the
Osgoode Hall, in his 83rd year. hdme. house of commons.

Interment at Bmbro. Service at A. „ ;----------  He was replying to a number of re-
w Miles' Chanel 396 College strep- at Mr- J- B.. Neale sailed o* Saturday quests for further details of the 
W- M1'es chdfel- 39U college stree,, at from Halifax for abroad. scheme of local option, under whose
7.3(1 this evening. ----------- provisions the nine counties -of Ul-

REINHARDT—At Toronto, on Monday. Lady. Melvin Jones gave a supper eter will be permitted to vote separ- 
March 16. 1914, Alton, third son of Mr. | for those taking part in the program ately on the question whether they

last flight at the concert given by the 3hall be left out of the control of the 
Strathcon* Chapter I.O.D.E. new Irlsh "Government at Dublin.

Funeral Wednesday.'March IS, at 2.30 1 Miss Raphael, Montreal, is in town he^™,'^ h^nmnottls to th^hopê 
p.m., from hie father's residence, 487 | visiting her sister, Mrs. Tom Woods. that thg° ".oula form a “basis of set-

t>i . «,n I Mrs. J. "W. MacDougall, Sussex tiement. He aaaea. „r„ . 23 court, has gone to Atlantic City. Miss 1 am anxious in the interests of
PATERSON-At Agincourt. on Sunday, | Joyce MaCDougalI ls visiting friends agreement and peace that the mam 

March 15. 1914, Margaret Bertram, 1 jn peterboro. principle of our proposals should be
relict of the late Andrew Paterson, aged —--------- considered on their merits without be

ing encumbered with minute details 
liable to draw the discussion into 
backw’atersu”

Must dive Detail».
Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the 

opposition, took exception to the pre
mier's attitude. He declared it was 
Impossible to debate the proposals 
without details being given.

Premier Asquith then promised to 
give the house an opportunity to dis
cuss his refusal of the details before 
knowing whether the opposition would 
accept the main principle of tne pro-

52 23
30 13
2." 10

A Fine Treatment for 
Catarrh

'■à Mrs. W. H". Hearst is giving a* 30 10 the whole 
and the

& 42 13

t
42 13
25 7
35 9

Easy to Make, and Costa Little.
If you suffer from catarrh, head noises, 

sore throat, asthma, or hay fever, hçre 
is a fine recipe .that Invariably effects a 
permanent .cure after all other treatments
hevc failed. ;

Its effect in the worst cases is most

was

The Brunswick Duckpln League got off 
to a good start last night, with the 51a- 
cormacs and Brunewicks clashing, and 
a real good exhibition of rluskpins was 
shown. The Brunswlcks. who are all old 
heads at the game, seem to have gone 
stale for the want of practice, but will 
get into shape and make it interesting 
before the season is far advanced. The 
opponents tor tonight will be Royal Gren
adiers and the Printers. Following are' 
the scores:

Macormacs—
Hicks ...............
Brown ...............
Pine....................
Heinz ...............
Palmer .............

El*

i
l striking and positive.
it The catarrhal poison is quickly driven 
” from the system, and its tonic action

V X W Straight 
z Virginia 
Tobacco

and Mrs. Lothar Reinhardt, aged 31immediately Increases the vitally, which 
g- is always lowered by this insidious dis- 

.- ease. From your druggist obtain 1 oz. 
Il of Parmint (Double Strength), about 75c 
> worth: take this home, and add to It 14- 

Pint of hot water, two tablespoonfuls of 
brandy, and 4 oz. of moist Or granulated 
sugar. ' Take one tablespoonful four times 
a day.

The first dose promptly ends the most 
miserable headache, dulnes/, sneezing. 

' sore throat, running of the nose, catar
rhal discharges, head noises and other 
loathsome symptoms that always accom
pany this disgusting disease.

Los* of smell, defective hearing, and
of the

i Jk't
A //W

years.
2 3 T'l

.... 104 78 93— 275
.... 86 102 80— 268
.... 74 88 88— 250

90 89— 256
.. 115 ■ 108 84— 307

1 \LEI»
x<£«. ... 456 466 434—1356 (3Totals ... 

Brunswicks-
R. Scott ... *
J. Cobbin ... .....
S. Hammond ......
E. Hansard.............
A. J. Hartman ...

ing is T'l21 In the popular cut plug form 
for pipe smokers. No. i is 
all pure Virginia leaf, free 
from any artificial flavoring-— 
a cool, mellow smoke.

Quarter Pound, 45c. Half Pound, 85c. Pound, 91 .SO.
Sent postpaid to any address.

Mrs. Frank Arnoldi, who is in Ot
tawa, gave a bridge party on Satur
day.

2381 82 75— 238
SO 86 77— 243

100 93 82— 27»
79 70 64— 213 
99 87 96— 282

73 years.
Funeral Tuesday at 2 p.m. Interment 

at St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Scarboro.

%

is low
kh in

12 Mrs. A. D. Pringle and Miss Judy 
SIMMONS—At St. Michael's Hospital, on I Pringle, Preston, are in town for a 

Monday morning, March 16, 1914, Mary tew days, staying with Mrs. Windeyèr,
1 Bedford road.

mucus dropping in the back 
throat, and other symptoms that show 
the presence of catarrh, and which are 
quickly overcome h.v the use ot this sim
ple treatment.

I Every person who has catarrh in any 
* to.’m sh.iui.-J give this prescription a trial. 

There is nothing better.
Ic-oortrrt.— i:

_ «C . I ". t Vu 
t Yoitr .I,

■ $ou. If not. .<e„d i5c to the International
Laboratories. 74 St. Antoine street. Mont- 

who make a specialty of it*

.... 439 418 394*—1251Totals ...

Uae Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all drugglata. Price 10 cent»._______ 246

Jane Cochern. widow of the late Joseph 
Simmons of Barrie, Ont., in her S4th 

Remains will leave 430 Westfor Mrs. Agar Adamson is giving a tea 
in honor of Miss Harriet Ware, the Help Wanted. A. CLUBB & SONSyear.

Marlon street, on Tuesday, March JÏ. | American song composer, to which she
is inviting the members of the Heli
conian Club, on Thursday, from 4.30 
tu U o’clock.

TORONTO.WANTED—At once, for Toronto, aalea- 
on probation to handle fast-selling 

building lots on Delaware avenue. Buf
falo; permanent position if satisfactory. 
Address The Ramsay-Thomae Co., 639 
Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo,

on 5.45 train for Barrie.
Funeral from residence of her daugh

ter. Airs. James Moran, Small .treet.
Barrie, to R. C. Cemetery. Barrie pa
yera please oop& __________

r- O' dr-riicr Pa Titint-a.1 ways 
va;:> Double Strength.eafer. 10 Wellington East.

S46tf
6 Retail Stores.men

posais.u" 1 :f- fur
287 There has been a very marked im- Harper, Cuetoms Broker, McKinnon 

jiroiiwneut in figure skating by the Building, 1» Jordan street, Toronto. «4 #67
IÏ
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Stanley Cup Ï£t2£
=U=

- 'h. iHEGINA RETAINS 
THE ALLAN CUP

WILL KNOTTY LEE 
MANAGE TORONTO?

WANDERERS WALLOP 
VANCOUVER AGAIN

HOCKEY RESULTS Silent John Ulrich 
Pinch Goal Getter

I '•

Allan Cup.
................. 6 Grand Mere ...... 4

New York Tournament.
Wanderer*.--------- 12 Vancouver

. V All-Toronto Series
. —{Senior.—

Clintons.......... 3 Shamrocks
—Junior.—

St. Paul*....,...............5 McCormacks .... 0
—Juvenile.—

Aura Lee............. I ll St. Albans ....
Civic League. 

—Intermediate Final.— 
McCormacks..... 3 Moss Park ....... 2

Weston Tournament.
North Toronto.... 5 Imperial OH ..

B
T.R. & A.A.............. 5 Monarchs..............  1

*
Regina1 . 5

Hamilton Papers Think So —- 
Fédérais Busy — Baseball 

News and Gossip*

Sporting Editor World : What do you 
mean by writing in the paper tha.t I have 
to depend on Mr. Patrick f<jr «Sections 
while tin »,he game. I never depend on 
him, except his signals fdr the to 8o to 
the bench or come on the toe. And you 
wrote I was not a goal-getter. Ho# could 
I score a goal when Ï %ae on the ice for

sas ?*&& ss sKStepsperiod ended 4 to 2* to favor of Ih2 win- y<?u are deaf. hoW would «« 
nlngelx. In the second period the Wan- called Dummy ? X Am dummy, 
derers had increased their total to 9 to am deaf, that la all..
3. The contest places the Montreal 
players in the lead with a total of 20 
goals scored In the series to date. On 
Wednesday Vancouver will meet Quebec.
The showing of the- winners was princi

pally due to the. fine work of Moran at 
*°al. .On Saturday night he played a 
sensational game for Quebec. By mutual 
agreement he was permitted to play for 
the Wanderers tonight and put up his 
usual excellent game. Had Warwick, the 
regular Wanderer goalkeeper been before 
the net. It Is a question if his team would 
have been victorious.
..Th,® game was decidedly cleaner than 
the first contest. Only one penalty was 
handed out by the officials. In the first 
period Ross was given a five minute rest 
for tripping. Kendall was the substitute.
Thruout the game both sides repeatedly 
chkn.ffd,, the,r Players. However, the 
substitution was not as large as the game 
on Saturday night.

Altho a large crowd saw the game 
very little enthusiasm. In 

spots the contest was slow and never did 
“S. tl2 th® accepted standard of 

Canadian hockey. The ice was heavy 
thls Probably was respon- 

s?J tht * ow play- In addition, the 
tnen did not appear?to be workina and 
there was little of the dash generally seen 
in Canadian hockey conteste ' "

Hall and Malone, both of the Quebec 
team, were the officials. They daucht 
every off-side play attempted Boto didSggSS rrk" F,0r the Wanders, the 
Cleghorn boys, Moran and Hyland
fine work. Nldholls, Patrick and Taylor 

the stars of the team from the far

pomes From Behind and De
feats Grand Mere in Sud-

Tourists Outclassed at New 
York by Sammy's Boyi 

A Slow Game.

l

.den Death Game. . 2
«

Hamilton Time* : It will not be sur- 
‘‘ra11 ,f Qe^ge Washington 

Knotty Leo secure* the berth as man
ager of the Toronto Canadian League 

„ team, and. Judging from appearances at 
I th.® Present time It looks as If "Knotty" 

will secure the berth. Eddie Holly, who
wfth BiatTd w0^, tbe Job. bad a conference 
with J. J. McCaffery at Toronto on Sat- 
urday. but he failed to come to an agree-
lnRo'chen.dtenOUy WtM back hls b°“*

I REGINA, March 16.—The Victorias of 
l^ils city repelled the attack tonight of 

Inand Mere on the Allan Cup; score, 6 to 
The challengers were ahead at half- 

Ime. but the home team wore them down 
iter the Interval. The line-up :

! Victorias (6)—Goal, McCulloch: point 
ftton; cover, Creswell; rover. Wilson; 
lent re, Mollsky; right wing, Abbott; left 

Wing, Mastell.

4
0

WESTERN RULES 
IN VOGUE TONIGHT

John Ulrich,
Victoria Hockey Ci»b,..èhato$lon* Pacifie, 

Coast Hockey League.

It was not Our dntentlon'.to . Injure Mr. 
Ulrich’s feelings—far from it. Indeed, we 
hasten to apologise, aed, as other prints 
hgve made theerror of referring to Mr. 
Ulrich as Dtimmy, Instead Of Jack or Si
lent, we would suggest • tttot they, too, 
rnaJte amends by refraining from the vul
gar In the future. Our hockey expert 
states that, while on the Ice, he saw Jack 
apparently glance appealingly frequently 
to Mr. Patrick; as it for instructions. 
During that time Silent did not Impress 
one as a sharpshooter, tho the records, 
as per above, show the contrary. That Is 
our case, and In our story of the game, 
we assure Silent John that no offence 
was Intended. *

Grand Mere (4)—Goal Gauthier; point 
tevenson; cover, Ritchie; rover, Hoff- 
lan; centre. Kelly; right wing, Hinard; 
ft wing, McLaughlin. ËpœiitH

,,*?d °f an„entirely new ball club by the 
time May 7 blows around.

The Brantford list of players t0 date 
is as follows :

Catchers—Lamond, Harvey Price, Mer
iden, Conn,
iZ'lCh°r*~a*TO- L- Gehring (Southern 
League), Deneau, Raymond Connell (Ro- 
chester), one left-hander from Chicago 
and two from St. Louis Nationals.
Chester ba3e—Wa*n?r. Roy Lattlmer, Ro. 

N ^tortstop—Albert Honeok, Rochester,

Third base—Lloyd Pltchart of Tiffin, 
and Nelson. 1912 Red Sox. 

Outfielders—Fred Sandusky of Rochee- 
ter, Albert Honeck of Rochester. Ernest 
Hal back of Meriden.

Victorias and Torontos Play 
Second Stanley Cup Game 

—Hockey Gossip.
ÂLLT0R0NT0 SERIES
$TAGEDTHREE GAMES

—.—
Toronto fans will see the pros perform 

at the seven man style for the first time 
tonight when the second game of the 
world's series with Victoria will be play
ed at the Arena. Torontos were much 
the best at the six-man game Satur
day night, and it remains to be seen it 
they can hold their own with the west
erners at the Pacific coast style. The 
forward pass In centre ice will be In 
vogue and according to western de
spatches it makes the game much fast-

£lintons in Senior, St. Pauls 
* in Junior, and Aura Lee in 
4 Juvenile Returned Victors. ANNUAL CONVENTION 

TOBEGREATESTEVER
The first game was between Aura Lee 
2?amp1Lons °* the Beaches League, and 
at. Albans, champions of the Anglican league, in a juvenile fixture, and Aura 
Lee won out by the one-sided score of 
5. *■ Forcing from the start, the
Reaches Leaguers were soon on top, and 

half time were leading by the score 
five to nothing. Aura Lee displayed 

eat combination and speed and will 
The* team^-bea*1*n^ *or *be championship.

A—-If. Le®, (U)—Goal. Rennie; defence, 
Garrett and Batten; rover, McWhlnney; 
centre, Rutherford; right wing, Hum
phrey; left wing, Bertram.

« St. Albans (2)—Goal, Dunlop ; defence, 
Searle and Angus; rover, Little; centre, 
Herbert; right wing, Clarke; left ' wing, 
^.lttlejohn.

Referee—Fred Waghome, Jr. ,
I The second game was a Junior battle, 

Wllth St. Pauls of the M.Y.M.A. and Mc
Cormacks of the Civic League trying out 
each other. St. Pauls whitewashed the 
Macs by the score of five to nothing, 
after a hard battle. Altho outscored by 
a good margin, the McCormacks were 
always In the fray, and they died fight
ing hard. St. Pauls showed more speed 
at breaking away and back checking. 
The teams:

St. Pauls (5)—Goal. C. Collett: defence. 
Green and Smalley; rover, Gilmour; cen
tre, Collins; light wing, G. Collett; left 
wing, Applegath.

McCormacks (0)—Goal. Garrett; de
fence. Fleming and Kilgru ; rover Dono
hue; centre, McEvo.v; right wing, Pea
cock; left wing, Waldron.

Referee—Lew. Brown.
The senior battle saw Clintons of the 

MvY.M.A. pull out in the last half from 
Shamrocks of the Qyeen City League, 
by the score of three to one. 
game was a hummer all the way and 
Individual work was greatly in evidence.

The winners displayed better combina
tion and were able to stand off their 
Ayponents, who had lots of speed. The 
*ore at half time was one to one, but 
Clintons soon got under way In the sec
ond half and tallied twice. The teams:

Clinton (3)—Goal, Turner; defence, 
Allan and Gordon ; rover, F. Wilkinson ; 
centre, Johnstone; right wing, Frame; 
left wing, H. Wilkinson.

Shamrocks (1)—Goal. Brown : defence.

cr.
George McNamara made a great ehow- 

he will again 
the Toronto 

Cameron will be moved up to

ri^°yd Iîic,Ÿa!2:,secretary the Federal 
r?aF“e- *eft Chicago yesterday for St.
dkafu'nJh,are Î16 wUt begin the work of 
It wls* Playing schedule.
iLjs18 efforts would be made to
avoid conflicts with the better drawing!
!la™VVltle.8 whLch have both Nation- 
al ana American League Clubs and if
othcre.16 tD avold th€m entirely in the 

President Gilmore of the Federate was 
h?k»n l0d,y ln S letter from a club owner 

eastern league that he reimburse 
l*lt,C ub for a Player who jumped to the
?orWth°r8arlzation' Tbe club paid $760 
for the player, but Gilmore declined* 
start a precedent by reimbursing It.

. "fee O'Hara, the local outfielder 
toa^edWcnn Mlth ‘be Wellingtons has at:
theCToroToSi&Ub^Ubtt™ua°dn'ariMn

wlu *P*nd the training period 
with the Lcafa, returning here to loin 
the Toronto Canadian League team ua

wRb Ottawa for a sho^triïT
ago, and this season 
permanent fixture here.

lng Saturday night, a 
be Marshall’s partner 
defence.
rover, and Cully Wilson will sub for Al 
Davidson
rontos win tonight they will make the 
series sure for they will trounce Victoria 
when it reverts back to the six-man 
game on Thursday night.

Many New Clubs Expectec 
to Join Ontario Amateur 

Lacrosse Association.
at right wing. If To-

did
were 
west.

The line-up:

C^ghoCA,ntre' HyIand: r*Rht wfn,Rt.

PHXtHll°UVer (5)À Goa!’ Lehman; point, 
Patrick; cover, Oatrnan: left win* Tay
lor, centre, Nicholls; right wing 
, _ —First Period.—
1. Wanderers....s. Cleghorn 
-• Wanderers... .Roberts ....
3. V ancouver.... Nicholls ...
4. VVanderers.,..Roberts .... 
c' Vancouver.... Nicholls ...
6. Wanderers... .Hyland .....
t , —Second Period.—7. Wanderers....Hyland ..........
8. Wanderers
9. Wanderers 

10. Wanderers

Ï
The Schrelber Hockey Club, Thunder 

Bay League •champions, have agreed to 
meet the Toronto R. and A. A. senior 
champions in Port Arthur Wednesday 
night.

According to telegrams received at the 
Coast from Victoria players, the Pacific 
Coast champions are just as conflder* as 
ever that they can return with the Stan
ley Cup. The players state in wires that 
Torontos were lucky to hold the Victoria 
team down to two goals. Holmes being a 
great factor in the win of the Toronto 
Club.
team will do much better in the seven- 
man game.

Monarchs, who lost the Allan Cup to 
Regina Victorias, have sentethe following 
telegram to Trustee Nortney at Mont
real:

"Mastell, who played with Regina Vic
torias, has played this season with other 
teams ln senior Outlook League and or
ganized leagues. He was picked up to 
replace Hammond, who was sick, for 
Allan Cup series. What are you going 
to do about it?”

The Fraser Mills hockey team, British 
Columbia amateur champions, have chal
lenged for the Allan Cup.

The annual convention of the Ontario 
Amateur Lacrosse Association will be 
held to Victoria Hall. Queeh street, just 
east of Victoria street, on Good Friday,

__ April 10, at 10.30 a.m. The convention
, Harris, promisee to be the largest in the history 

of any amateur organization as there are 
a great number of hew towns taking up 
Canada's national game this spring, and 
a number of the old lacrosse towns are 
lining up behind the great movement, 
and the association are aiming at one 
huhdred and twenty-five teams to make 
it the largest amateur association' in 

1.29 Canada.
All last year's entries will be in line, 

and some of the towns that only had one 
team last season are coming In with two ‘ 
and three entries. Besides the senior. In
termediate, junior and juvenile scries it 
is expected that In the neighborhood of 

20 one hundred and fifty school league teams 
will be affiliated with the association, 
competing for the beautiful gold medals 
donated by P. J. Daily.

The executive of the O.A.L.A. for 1913 
will meet at the convention hall at 9 
a.m to wind up the affairs of last year 
?Ild1*b® general confection will get down 
to business promptly at 10.80.

All applications for " re-instatetnenta 
must be sent to fhe.aecretary of the as
sociation not later than one week before 
the convention or they cannot be 
sidered.
- of alteration or amendments to
constitution or rules must be made to
^?„rc.retary ln ?ritln* at least ten days 
betore the annual meeting.

The secretary will now receive nomln- 
ati«r“. fo.r ,‘he following officers to be 
f-t*îed at the annual meeting. All nom
inations must be in the hands of the 
secretary not later than one week before 
the annual meeting. Officers: President 
first vice-president, second vice-presl-
fndtthreereaÙ5ïtoroea5Urer- COUnci,tor=

Those entitled to vote at the annual
cr«rnftthn are presidents and offi
cers of the association, and two delegates 
from each club in good standing, 
club shall have two votes.

N®'? cIubs whose applications for mem- 
berehip are accepted and fees paid triU
Standing. *amC pr,vlle*ea “ dubs In'good

to

.... 1.39
------  9.08
.... 11.06

......... 13.00
.... 15-33 .... 12.68

}

Lester Patrick has wired that the

a year 
expects to be aHyland .

Hyland .
... ---------- Roberts .

rj' Vancouver.... Taylor ....
12. V anderers... S. Cleghorn
,, ,, —Third Period—
13. Vancouver....Patrick ... 
it' V anderers... .Hyland ....
16 w»!îa€rers '"£• Cleghorn..........
l?" %anderers""°- Cleghorn ....

Vancouver... .Oatmari .. ion,
5 Final score: Wanderers 12. Vancouver

Substitutes: Patrick for Tobin" 
tor Han-i.,, Harris for Tobin.

Referees: J. Hall and J. Malone.

3.07
. 5.47 
. 10.39 
. 12.03 
. 13.55

To^&na?1 

nounced yesterday he had elanedl^t
atear Hi^tra?t wlth the Brooklyn Feder- 
*'“• His salary was said to be Sfiooo ru>r

iynaardv°afncWehlCh he -Ce‘yed on^yIT* &
■ '26

4.SO
. 8.29

I?lamrnTaylor, formerly-V—r Ay la»ior, iormerly of the New
Roylls wniShurtt<erl:5rTith the Montreal 
r°„ya1,8.' WÜLh.**lLfo.r ErI« in the Canadian 

a. contract last Week

Tobin
SriuTown”6 Srorgt O'NMIL

Torontos Outclass 
Victoria Challengers

ARGOS WILL HOLD
ASSAULT-AT-ARMS

Cincinnati despatch says : After a 
meeting here today with Charles P TAft
tinnaiP^ stookh<>l<3er In the Cltlcago Na- 
tional League Baseball Club, John T 
Connery and F, D. Mayer represent^*-; 
ntehtCVe °JL Çhicago capitalists, left to- 

f,°r t^ieago, after Mr. Taft had
hfm Jn^Lre 8ed an offer ,k*y had made 

tbe Purchase of his stock. What
say IteteWka^nw°n<V>f the ennfreres would 
say. It is known, however, that the nrice 
offered was far below what Mr.

Î1,1® 8tock, to worth. Altho at the
figuré
deal is not altogether off. L, they intend 
wh°leht^haVe a meetln8- of the syndlMite
which they, represent to 
done in the matter.

This con-

"SWSÎÏÏ SSÏhS'K'Æ An""

coming season Indicate that the crews
wTnrmsSi “J?1, and dark blue uniform 
will maintain their usual good reputation 
a. the various Canadian and American 
regattas in which they participate.

beverl new boats have been ordered, 
and a committee has been selected to 
originate some plan of procuring a new 
motorboat for coaching purposes, the 
present one not possessing the necessary 
requirements. J

With the object of raising the neces- 
®ary. fund? for this purpose, the commit- 
tee have decided upon giving an assau.lt- 
at.arms in Massey Hall on Friday even- 
ing, April 24, which will include first- 
class boxing bouts, fencing, tugs-of-war. 
rowing machine and trapeze work and 
also a musical program. The entertain
ment will be of such a nature that the 
committee have no hesitation in recom-
toekedep8th,sedamt^peenS the‘r Mend8

popu-
Somc of the eastern papers had staff 

correspondents at the first Stanley Cup 
game.

Montreal Gazette: The brand of hockev 
served up, altho practically free from 
rough play, was rather disappointing. 
The winners never left any doubt, after 
the first period, as to their being the 
better team. They cut out the pace and 
forced the play at almost all stages, 
while their shooting and boring in was 
much superior to that of Victoria.

Ottawa Citizen: The challengers did 
not Impress* one as being as fast or as 
strong as th* Vancouvers. Undoubtedly 
everything broke against them, but un
less every man on the team shows re
markable Improvement Toronto will cap
ture the world’s series in three straight 
games. Cariteron was shunted to the 
bench because reports reached Manager 
Marshall’s ears that he had violated the 
training rules. He skated out with his 
team-mates at the commencement of the 
match, but just before they faced the 
puck Marshall sent him to the side and 
ordered McNamara to play cover. Tho 
Toronto team is a hard one to handle, 
and it is said that the club sent to 
Kingston for Allan Davidson's mother to 
keep him in shape tor the series.

for the

Taft con-
Roiph and Bennett; rover. Lane ; centrg, 
Oliver; right wing, Osborne; left wing, 
O'Reilly.

Référé»—Lew. Brown.
see what can bêEachMonarchs and Torontos 

r Show Reversal of Form , ack Dunn's Pets
Trounce PhilliesI T.B.C FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

Sewer Pipes—
C. Harrison .
Hutchins ....
Vint ...............
Harris..............
A. Dods ... ;.

1 2 3 T’l. 
123— 405 
194— 413 

91— 363 
136— 391 
155— 42o

699 1997 
3 T’L 

120— 331 
145— 347 
167— 446 
111— 313 
158— 414

r WINNIPEG. March 16.+—The Toronto R. 
& A.A. and Monarchs played another ex
hibition game here tonight, which was 
the visitors’ turn to win. Toronto 
on Saturday night, 8 to 5, and tonight 
1 he Monarchs won by 5 to 1, giving the 
home team a lead on the round.

148 134
S2 137

MprlSrE
with *ensational fielding the Baltimore 
Internationals won their first exhibition 
game here today, 7 to 2. Claude Derrick 

Vork American inf-ielder 
led at the bat with two two-base hits in 
four timea up. Score : R H P
Baltimore ....................... “
Philadelphia ....................J 7 ?

Batteries—Caporal, Morrisette Jarman

16.—Bury- 
under an

148 124won 125 130
. 163

Totals................. 666
Canalites—

Aylesworth .
R. Muir ........
J. T. White .
Monohan ....
Col. White ..

107

Joe Lyndon President 
Amateur Ball League

632
1 2MISS RAVEN SC BOFT LOWERED 

f. MISS CAMPBfELL’S RECORD. 92 119
94 108

. 139 140PINEHURST, N.C., 
Gladys Ravenscroft of

March 16.—Miss 
England today 

broke the record for woman on Uie No. 2 
golf course of the Plnehurst ‘ Country 
Club, making the IS holes in 75. The 
previous record was 85, rdade last year 
by Mrs. J. F. Hurd (Miss Dorothy Camwp- 
bell) of Pittsburg.

Interviewed after hls return to Mont
real, Russell Bowie, one of the officiate 
of the game, gave it as hls opinion that 
the champions of the N.H.A. will win 
the silverware.

116
125

85
131

TotalsTile annual meeting of the 
Amateur Baseball League 
night in the Wheat Sheaf Hotel

and566 5S3 701 1850

T.BC. BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

J. Curry Co.—
Curry .....................
Crottie....................
Park .....................
Stitt ........................
Ryan ..... ................

Senior CityHe says that the To
rontos outclass the westerners and that 
they will play as well under the British 
Columbia rules governing the next gamo 
as they do under N.H.A. regulations.

was held last WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS.
parlors,

when the following gentlemen were elect
ed to hold office for the coming year :

lion, patrons. E. B. Osler, M.P., Thos. 
Crawford. ML,A., H. McNaught, M.L.A. 
A. Claude Macdonnell, M.P. R. \y j. 
Owens M.L.A., Geo4 Gooderham. M.L.A., 
Controller McCarthy. Aid. Spence. Dr. 
J1CJ°Ward A' Carey- ex-Controllcr

Hon. president. Ed. Mack; hon. vice- 
president, R. H. Greer, K.C.; president, 
Joseph t. Lyndon; first vice-president 
xv°" if " i,LaT ey; flecond vice-president! 
Win. VV tiler; stcretaiy-treasurer, F Ben
son; assistant secretary, W. Tunibu’V 
associate past president. J. McLaughlin!

A vote of thanks was -tendered to retir
ing President McLaughlin, who, for busi- 
liess reasons, was unable to continue In
m hC a5'e and cf«cient manner
In which he conducted the affairs of the
forron», u!" "w 8 term- The league Is
fortunate in having an able baseball man 
like Mr. Lyndon to step Into -the breach. 
Mr. Lyndon was always an enthusiast 
among amateur baseball lovers, and be
fore engaging in business in Toronto was 
for a time on the Eastern League umpir. 
ing staff, while Mr. Powers 
dent.

Outside entries for the city wrestl'n* 
championships at Central Y.M C A On

SÏÏrnlT!ibl58Tb',"l“8e
tord will send down two or three entries 
Brown, the 145-lb. Brantford bov who 
put up such a big battle last yeir wm 
be hard to beat. The local 145 1b. grao- 
plers will have to go some to win the
in each weight’ Y' hM a coupIe of boys

rteh! en,taa” n™8t be in b.v Wednesday 
c8bv' indr nSS G' Gibson, Central Y.
L. A., 40 College street.

1 2 3 T’l. 
153— 536 
150—.477 
188— 477 
169— 481 
193— 538

846 853 2509
2 3 T’l.

1 178 166— 596
165 154 177— 496
131 145 . 153— 429
167 179 166— 502

...... 210 1 86 1 70— 566

THE TOMAHAWK COMPLETED . 209 174
. 145 182
. 133 156
. 143 169
. 180 165

VETERANS WIN. ,
■ . 4 -----------

CHARLOTTHfiVIDLE. Va.. March 16.— 
1 he Washington American League vet
erans today defeated a team made up of 
Washington recruits, together with a few
veterans, by __
Washington's first game of tho spring 
training season.

KINGSTON. March 16—Work has Veen 
completed at Gananoque on Ralph B 
Pntton’s car.oe. "Tomahawk." which he 
will use this summer to contest for the 
international hanoe sal 
York. It is sixteen ffe

Totals.................
R. S. Williams—

G. A dams .................
H. Ricard .................
B. Finchamp ....
C. Boyd ..
A. Boyd

Totals

•ling trophy at Now 
et over all. a score of 6 to 3. It was

M.865 842 822 2519

ON WEST END ALLEYS. TO OCCUPY BOXES

Star Theatre on Wednesday rdght. * th

a scctr iso* AT STAR.1838 1914 Moguls—
Perth............
Gates ... ...
Ham__ ...
McDowell ... 
Robinson ...

Totals 
Owls—

Smith ... ... 
Knott ... 
Wood ... 
Brooks .. 
Jackes ..

Y 3 T’l
119 121— 371

100— 316 
„ 142— 462
150 124 97— 308
180.; 200 230— 610

.713- 727, 690—2130
I 2 3 T’l

88— 294 
154— 361 
100— 369 

91— 305 
90— 261

2

11 104
14 - 180

>
HENDON BASEBALL CLUB.

The Ke.ndon baseball team will hold a 
meeting at 138 Close avenue on Thursday 
“M--18."-at 8 ?'clock- All of last year’s

and any

Th* House That Quality Built

... 84 112
... 94 113
... 126 143
... 169 106

>7 94

.... 490 561 Ç33—1590

players are asked to attend, „ 
others wishing to make the team.was presl-

King Patronizes
Boxing in London

Totals

Made to your measure
«*■ Billy Hay says:

“We sell real clothes to men— 
! JWg* March 16-King George at- clothes that make them look the 
! part they choose to play. We

witness a. public exhibition of the noble haven t got a freakish suit in
1 As a guest of^the Second Life Guards, St?CK' pnCe a while W6 are 
j °f whlcb ,he •* colonel, he was entertained askCu Why WC don t handle those

•heRege'nt’f Paric StSiî f^gO Suits. Well
| Bells, the former British heavyweight HOW, Wgy? If you Owned the
i gave'^fast^'exlribltion'^o^sparrlnïf'and Louvre, VOUWOUtdn’t hang UP One 
i several clever amateurs also took part in or two COmiC Supplements, Would 
I bouts. . you? ”
ï In sporting circles a boom in boxing is
j ,e,Xn-?l!ed as a result ot the King’s pat- The Semi-ready Store, 

i -------- --------------------------- 113 Yonge St., Toronto,

Our Imh Blue Serges and Scotch Tweeds for 
Spring Suits have arrived. Your suit selected -, 
from th«e fabrics we hand-tailor with individu- 
wity, skill, and care, to fit you* per- o F* ATI 
sonal measure. Great value at....

hotel lamb
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

Special 
Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 ed7

We Invite Inspection.

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West

50c

4

Regina Vies 6 
Grand Mere 4Allan Cup EATON’S

ON SALE TODAY
Attention, Men! Great 9 o’Clock 

Clearance of Men’s Spring 
Overcoats, $5.95

This is an exception
al opportunity for the 
man whs has, as yet, 

: to pm-chase a spring 
Overcoat. The value 
is certainly unusual, 
and will mean 9 o'clock 
rush selling. The coats 
are three■quarter 
length, with self col- 

' ir laars, breast pocket and 
button through models, 
and are finished with 
good body linings. The 
fabrics are of fine tweed 
in grey and brown 

shades, and some in fawn covert cloth, all sizes in 
the let, 34 to 42. Tuesday Rush Special, $5.95

New Spring Overcoats in Styles 
Men Will Like >

W
//.

(/■

il,
[- :

â
Jr ill

I

The moderation In prices and satisfaction in fit and style, 
favor BATON spring overcoats for men. Banging from the 
eervative Chesterfield to the modish Balmaccan and English 
Burberry spring coats for young men and older, there’s wealth 
of variety to choose from. Two of the season’s striking values 
are these at $12.50 and $20:—

A pretty grey cheviot in medium shade is developed in a 
conservative style of top coat with self collar, the narrower 
shoulder and semi-fitting hack with vent. Body lining is of twill
serge. Sizes 36 to 44. Price....................... .................... .$12.50

An EATON-made black vicuna coat has hand-felled collar 
and hand fitted shoulders; cut in three-quarter length with vent 
in hack and with ’breast pocket. It is a very dressy garment and 
is lined thruojit with fine black silk. Sizes 36 to 44. Price $20.00

—Main Floor—Queen Street.
! i

cou- .

Special in Trunks at $4.75
Even if you do not expect to travel 

for some time, it would be an 
economy to obtain one of these 
trunks at this figure. This trunk 
has bottom of sheet iron ; valance 
-clamps and corner bumpers. It is 
covered with waterproof canvas 
protected by Jiardwogd slats. Fitted 
with lock arid bolts. Interior has 
tray and covered hat box, two out- 
side leather straps are fitted on the 
outside. The trunk has a very neat 
arid çompact appearance. One of W 
the best values we’ve offered in 
trunks. Come early. Tuesday, special, each...$4.75

New Spring Suits for Small 
~ Boys

These are 
made in 
fancy Nor- 
f o 1 k! or 
plain dou
ble-breasted 
styles, i n 

^ choice of 
‘two pat- 
terns. One 
is a light 
grey with 
dainty green 

thread running through ; 
the other is small black 
and grey pin check. These 
are splendidly suited for 
the youngster who gives 
his clothes hard wear, and 
the colors, from the pres
ent indications, are the 
favorites for Spring. The 
linings are of twill

à

/Æi
m

<7,

ï

y!ij

t,

k m
I,

/Æ

serge
or Italian cloth; bloomer 
pants are also lined. Sizes 

. 24 to 28. Price $4.50
Another smart suit is 

cut in singe-breasted Nor- 
l| folk style with yoke, has 

pleats at hack and front 
k and belt at waist. Material 

is in medium shade of 
grey, finely finished

fitting bloomers, sizes 24 to 28. PncJÜ1 .h^.ngS‘. $fi!w
\ singlu-breasted Norfolk euit is.of a particularly flneVaah- 

nit» to torm a email grey check; has pleats run-
over shoulder and down to belt at waist. Belt is eewn to 

f°^ a Lthe way around. Centre vent In back. Fine twin lln-
XknSü9 watch pocket and expand-
Able knee- band- Sizes 24 to 28. Price* . . .......... .ÎS.50

?mL°f Man^r,^Ven 301x64 tweed in a light brown 
.mo,del; PIeats over shoulder; belt 

TwUl aer^Hnm^ t ahapely iapela and centre vent ln back. 
-28 Mce Lar*e- roomy-fitting bloomers, sizes 24 to

..................... ............................................... ..................$7.50

y

^T. EATON

......
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T

CH«ss
ET"

y Coo:
Prtmi 
Town 
Carrniar

itar.
lurpr

a:....
Brae

W i
rand ui 
:lmg Sto 
■tor Boy. 
i Straw. 
Dipper. 
Fker.....

: •a
Right Easy.
' FOURTH] 
rick’s Day Ï 
HP, one mi!

lei
■nah. 

'Jacob Bunn. 
pFÏrTHiR. 
old* and up 
wards : 
’Gallant Boy. 
Irish Kid... 

".Rummage.., 
Carbureter.. 
Bundle of Ra

’ Bremler------
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| ’Apprentie 
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Iveford............
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Beau Knight 
C. W. Kenno 
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olds and up, 
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Swish..........
Henry Walbt 
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Buvoco..........
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PRINCE ALBERT HOTEL
King W. and Caroline Sts.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Hot and eohl run-Newly remodeled. __

ning water in every room'" Direct 
lmee to stations.

RATES, *2.00 and UPWARDS
S. GOLDBERG. Proprietor..
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CARTIER WINS 
THE HANDICAP

“THREE SPEEDS"
"Tri- JHk
Coawtër'LjgSjizz

SOCCER AND RUGBY 
GAMES SATURDAY

>1Character in a Coat Collar
Thete is such a thing in Men*s Clothes; 
the whole appearance of a Sait, and the 
Man inside of it may depend on the 
Collar of the Coat. It must be Shaped 
Right, and Put on Right,"and Stay Right, 
and that means OUR COAT. v

BALMACAAN SPRlMfi OVERCOATS $22 to $30 
ENGLISH MODEL DE-LUXE SUITS $15 to $30

1 !

Yeur Bicycle 
\ Should be

Three, Well Backed H
Many Important -Fixtures 

Scheduled in Old Country 

Leagues — Full List.

orses in 
the Money in Feature Race 

at Charleston.

a A
-

/>:

"'LlS ¥ X
i -Hi*

heMay 1ii5pSSSr

third. Backers of the three engaged in 
wlnners. Sumfn^el- WeUdron rode two 

«»«• ^-year-olds,

tbV^d8m 108 (COrey)- 11 to 5. 4

to2BJaTd6tJto I®6 (NlcWau»>’ 6 to 2. 4,

3. Gladwin,’ 108 (Hanover), 10 to l.< $ 
to 1 and even. ’

White also ran.
SECOND EACE-Purse ... 

o«s and_ up, selling, 6 furlong»:

; 2. Golliwog*,112% (NlChol), 6 to 1, 6 
to 2 and 6 to 5.

J. Laura, 100 (Smyth), « to 1, 5 to 2 
ana 6 to 5. ^

Time 1.1* 1-5. Sheets, Moleant, Battra, 
Jabot, Ralph Lloyd, Lord Welle, Mamma 
Johnson and Dick’s Pet also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $360, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Good Day, 107 (Waldron), 5 to 2, 4 
6 and 2 to 5.

2. Napier, 100 (McTaggart), 10 to 1, 3 
1 and 6 to 5.

3. Etwah, 104 (Murphy), 13 to 10, 1 to 
2 and out.

Time 1.49 2-5. Joe Stein, El Oro, Fellow 
Man and Col Ashmeade also ran .

FOURTH RACE—Purse 3360, Green
wood Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:

1. Cartier, 112 (Hanover), 13 to 5, 4 
to 6 and out.

2. Sherwood, 117 (McTaggart), 17 to 10,
1 to 2 and but.

3. Ancon, 112 (Keough), 11 to 6, 4 to 5 
and ou

Time 
so ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, one mile:

1. Gaty Fallen, 106 (Nichol), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Buss Around, 90 (Smith), 9 to 5, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 3.

3. Mycenae, 107 (Goode), S to 1, 3 to 1 
and 3 to 2.

Time 1.44 1-6.

’ ^ho football games scheduled for Sat
urday in Britain

*

iare aa follows:
English League.
—Division 1.—

Aston Villa v. Burnley, 
g^cbum R. V. West Brom. A. 
Bradford C. v. Sheffield W.
Derby County' v. Chelsea.
Liverpool v. Preston N. B.
Manchester C. v. Bolton W. 
MJadleaboro v. Manchester U. 
Sheffield U. v. Oldham A. 
Sunderland v. Everton.
Tottenham H. v. Newcastle U.

—Division II.—
Barnsley v. Stockport C.
Blackpool v. Bristol C.
Bury v. Gloseop.
Fulham v. Leicester Fosse. 
Huddersfield T. V. Clapton O.
Hull City v. Bradford.
Lincoln C. v. Leeds City.
Nottingham F. v. Birmingham. 
Wolverhampton W. v. Notts C. 
Woolwich A. v. Grimsby T.

Southern League.
Bristol R. v. Northampton.
Merthyr T. v. Gillingham. '>
West Ham. U. v. Norwich C. 
Plymouth A. v. Watford, j 
Southampton v. Coventry C.
Beading v. Crystal Palace.
Swindon T. v. Southend U.
Cardiff C. v. Brighton.
Exeter C. v. Portsmouth.
Queen’s Park R. v. Mlllwall A.

Scottish League.
Aberdeen v. Hibernians. —
Airdrieonians v. St. Mirren. H 
Ayr United v. Raith Rovers.
Third Lanark v. Celtic.
Clyde v. Queen’s Park.
Morton v. Dumbarton.
Hamilton A. v. Dundee.
Hearts v. Falkirk.
Rangers v. Kilmarnock.
Motherwell v. Partlck Thltetle, 

Northern Rugby League.
Wldnes v. Batley.
Bradford v. Hull.
Broughton R. v. Bramley.
Dewsbury v. Wigan.
Halifax v. Oldham.
Huddersfield v. Keighley.
Hull K. R. v. Wakefield T.
Hunslet v. York.
Leigh v. st; Helens.
Rochdale Hornets v. Salford.
S win ton v. Runcorn.

Rugby Union.
Llanelly v. Aberavon.
Blackheath v. Birkenhead Park. 
Bridgewater A. v. Abertlllery.
Exeter v. Bath.
Pontypqol v. Bristol.
Carlisle v. Reckllff.
Cardliff v. Newport.
Camborne v. Devon. Albion.
Furness v. Ambleelde.
Swansea v. Gloucester.
Durham City v. Hartlepool Rovers. 
Nottingham v. Heaton Moor.
Sklpton v. Ilkley.
Liverpool O . B. v. Broughton Park. 
Liverpool v. Waterloo.
London Irish v. London Welsh. 
Manchester v. Sale.
New Brighton v. Liverpool Unlv. 
Northampton v. Rugby.
Old Edwardlans v. Clifton.
Wee toe v. Old Novocastrians. 
Weston-Super-Mare v. Taunton Albion.

4
It

/ Fitted with the WorU- 
/ Famous Sturmey- 
' Archer Tricoaster
This "Raleigh” is the- 
very, highest type of 
Bicycle. More Advocates

I

,
'

^ »

I

HICKEY & PASCOE E23m 9f

gamed"b/tiï^roe * S^ed 

“•leighthan any other attrsc- 
bpn. When the wind is against

you—when you «Bcounter nrod or «end-1 
when you are riding up-hill-ju«t touch the 
control sad- reduce your gear. On » good 
road, or down-hill, or with the wind behind; 

j you. increase your gear. On the level keen

Fitting» compléta , coït» $60.
A full line of parte i« carried 
in the Canadian Waiuheuae of

97 Yonge Streeti.
$300, 3-year-

I.
to 1.

I
i;

..The World's Selections
(I <aarrAtj>.

CHARLESTON.
eteh?ST RAC&—Tyro, Auto Maid, Bever- 

sgoND RACE—Gordon, Single, Front 

^felRD RACE)—Parlor Bey.

BonjlmJh* RACB-Chartier. Carlton G„ 

erf lTm ^kStjGallant 50,1 Carburet-

Toda/s Entries i
;t

the Baleigh Cé.
W -foe t-r CaWtam tl ami ^VRQ|£|
cheaper models." ,v

The Ralslfh Cycle Co
W.rehL°J0n« 193 

Queen Street East. W*'"'
Raleigh “Popular'’ with coaster brake, $40 
Raleigh “Gazelle" with coaster brake, $35 

DEALERS WANTED.

AT charleston.
■

:CHARLESTON, March IS.—Entries for 
«nmorrow &T3 as follows : F^6tSSr&ACE-^Purse $300, four^ear- 
olds and up, selling six furlongs :
-Bénédictins............. 117 Surpass ..............*107
Sole................. ....117 Kelly .
Seversteln...............114 Cynosure .............*109
LouLanter.............*107 Auto Maid..........112

•Bobby Cook.............114 Tyro .........................112
MissPftmlty........... 112 Jim Caffrey ...114

’IrishTown,......... *107 Hugh Gray ..«.114
: Csp. Carmody ;... .114

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, three- 
vear-olds. selling. 6% furlongs ;
■Hula's Brother...105 Graaelle 
Single,.?..........114 Fort Royal «.«.,107
JfagloBtar.................. 99 Colors ................... *96
Great Surprise.. .*107 No Manager ...103

,100 lone .........................*98
•102 Duke Sheeriby.108 
.113 -,

VKtva, Right
lit

Tuckett’s

Ruisseau,
5 f:

FHTHTEST MATCH 
IN SOUTH AFRICA

JUAREZ.

rfyyÎv 1 • Steves ta, Nila.
May>L)>'D RACE—Thomas Hare, Superl,

Ma^5DTffi^Phi,ll8t,na- Slee^nd’

FOURTH RACE — Panzareta. New 
Havem Henry Walbank. ^ New
|nI7iet^CB-^ne Star’ Pajariota,

SDCTH RACE—First Star, Cool, Gomul.

*1.13. Astrologer and Lochtel al- ;••100

“Club Virginias” -

n
ifvltelten....

Green Brae
'<ÎTb5rd’ RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 

eWs and up, selling, six furlongs :
Rolling Stone.......... Ill Toddling
.Parlor Boy................*110 Dr. Dougherty.. 106
Rye Straw.................. 112 Flying Yankee. 109
Big Dipper.................105 Czar Michael ..*99
Striker...-....................99 Spellbound ...........101
Kiva..................».... 100 Camel

|U|ttt EasyNMHMI W
< FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, St. Pat
rick's Day Handicap, three-year-olds and 
up, one mile :
Lochlel.......
■Brynllmah..................101 Sleeth
Jacob Bunn 
. FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 

lie and twenty

Easy Win for England, Thus 

Closing Tour, With Four 

.Wins and a Draw.
1 1

Si

Distinguished by an 
exquisite flavor and 
fragrance for which 
you pay extra on 
d uty-bu rde n e d 
imported brands.

in

SHEFFIELD U. PUT
MANCHESTER C. OUT

Peacock, Lady Inno
cence, Angler, Snowflakes and Kalntuck 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, one mile and 20 yards: , „

1. Sepulveda, 107 (Waldron), 7 to 2, 7
to 5 and 3 to 6. , , . . ,

2. Ta Nun Da, 113 (Buxton), 4 to 1, 8
to 5 and 4 to 5. „„ . ,

3. Tay Pay, 106 (McTaggart), 20 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.45 4-6. Knight of Uncaa Henry 
Hutchinson, Mallck, Pliant, Schiller, 
Sonny Boy and Stelcllff also ran.

\

110 ■England scored an easy victory at Port 
Elizabeth in the final test match of the 
M.C.C. tour, and thus finish up the series 
of five with the brilliant record of four 
wins and one drawn game. At the close 

,the South" Africans had 
nnV»= K Ckete, f°t 204 In their second 

Innings, but against the bowling of Belt 
and Booth they could make little head
way, and were all dismissed for the ad
dition of 24 runs, the Englishman even
tually proving successful by ten wickets. 
Scores:
it „rÜ?ut,h Africa—First Innings—
H. W. Taylor, c. Strudwlck. b. Wool-

ley ........................ .................................................
J. W. Zulch, o Strudwlck, b Booth.*
D. Taylor, b Relf ..........................................
A. D. Nourse, b Heame ..........................
P. A. M. Hands* c Bird, b Douglas .1.
R. Hands, st Strudwlck, b Woolle 
C. Newberry, b WooBey ..........
T. A. Ward, c Biro, p uougla 
C. P. Carter, c Bird, b Douglas.
J. M. Blanckenberg, b Douglas.
E. Lundle. not cut .........................

B 2, 1-b 2, n-b’ l.......................

e ;sa..•107

Sheffield United eliminated Manchester 
City yesterday from the cup competition 
by defeating the Mancunians In the re
play of the fourth round by one goal to 
nil. In a Southern League game, Mill- 
wall beat Northampton by two goals to 
one.

i,109108 Chartier
100

94 Carlton G..............114

olds and up, selling, one m
yards :

•90 Brando Long Shots WinThe Overseas Club will hold a concert 
and dramatic entertainment at the S.
O. E. Hall tomorrow. All members of the 
football club, senior and Junior, are re
quested to attend, as an Important gem 
eral meeting will be held there at 8 p.m. 
A hearty Invitation Is also extended to 
any players who are desirous of becom
ing members of a first-class football club, 
or communicate with the secretary, Per
cy E. Winter, 174 Curson street.

A general meeting of the Grasshopper 
Football Club was held on the 14th ulti
mo, and was fully attended by all the 
members. Mr. Lomas gave an address 
on the benefits of training, and has ex
pressed his willingness In undertaking to 
coach the above team In preparation for 
Its hard tussle with the Queen’s Park 
F.C. on Good Friday morning, April 10.
P. Stanley was chairman.

•Gallant Boy 
Irish Kid...
Rummage..
Carbureter................ *90 Willis

.113
113 L. M. Eckert..*108 
•88 Protagoras At Juarez Track108

«.113
Bundle of Rags.. .*88 Fy. Godmother-108

’ Preirper............
SIXTH RACE—Purse 3300. four-year- 

olds and up, selling, one mile and twenty 
yards :
Prospect____
Judge Monok

♦108 Loan Shark ..*108 42
11
12JUAREZ, March 16.—The races today 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs:
1. Commauretta. 110 (Dominick), 6 to 

1, 3 to 2 and 7 to 10.
2. Gertrude B., 106 (Taplln), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
3. Dr. Gatlin, 108 (Cavanaugh), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and even.
Time .47 2-5. Marie C, Ambrosial,

Apple, Viandera, Meelicka, Ada, and Total
MSECONDaRACE-One mile: H w xayl^^Mc&s'"^Blrd
even^dTto11! (Mole8"orth>’ 7. 2. X WZufcS% MW \

1010 * 410 a: r^Æbw::::

1 3evSen0andTtroh5Ut* 1U (aar*an)’ 3 t0 R. Ha“d»"“^tr&fe’£ DouXi

2”Time “l3 Dr. Bailey, Maggie, Judge % JÆ'c'hS bbW................. 1
Denton II- Godfather, Aragonee. Lady p’ p6p?h SSdf*’ “ R “............Aéra»™1'Beautlf^Knlthtand j'M.Kancken^noVoùi:::::;::

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs: B’ LSndlev ® ftradhwick’ b ReK............ .. 1
1. Clinton, 102 (Dryer). 11 to 5, 4 to 6 B 6- 1-b 3- n*b 

and 2 to 5.
2. Compton, 105 (O’Brien), 4 to 1, 3 to 

6 and 4 to 6.
3. Vlereo, 103 (Jones), 12 to 1, 6 to 1 

and 6 to 2.
Time 1.26 3-5. Freda Johnson, Sadie 

Shapiro. Grizzly Bear, Caltthumpian,
Maud McKee, Seinkand, Everan, Nino 
Muchacho, Wise Mason and Hannle also 
ran.

IS cents a package2«
83110103 Ruisseau

110 Orperth 
Veneta Strome.... 106 Big Dipper ....110

107 Servlcence ....*108
111 Master Jim ... .112

0y«•102
n .The Old Bristolians’ Football Club will 

hold a meeting tomorrow night at 194 
Hajor street, and any players wishing to 
Join the "Robins” are heartily Invited, 
or to write the secretary, E. H. Young, 
33 Poucher street.

3Ragman
Fasces.. tl0 (0 AT THE NEAREST TOBACCO SHOP 

MADE BVJTUCKETTS, HAMILTON

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather dear; track fast.

t5
-ri.t I

.. 193AT JUAREZ. ANCIENT ORDER OF
-«* • 87 UNITED WORKMEN.JUAREZ, Mp-rch 16.—The entries for 

tomorrow are as follows r "
FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up. seven furlongs :
Parcel Post.......... . *95 Va Va ...
M. Clarkson....i.. 100 Bertha V.
Stevesta...................... 100 Pop Gun
Dr. Macias...............*110 Nila .....
Be da.............................. 112 Topland ..
Stars............................. 114 Billy Myer ....114
Bampome...................114 Binocular ..
Dromi............
> SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
elds, six furlongs :
Violet May.................*95 May L.
Ajax........................... «97 KUty Stanfleld.100
Stella Graine........... 100 Dusky Dave ...100
Leford..............
Old Gotcli.....
Kick.........
Largo................
Thomas Hare 

THIRD RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 114 miles :
Phillistina...
Beau Knight.
C. W. Ken non

Baseball Will Supplant 
Cricket in England—Never

6“
1 Thirty-Sixth Annuel Session Opene 

Tomorrow.

An event of annual occurrence In 
thle city is the assembling of the Grand 
Lodge officers and representatives of 
the 459 sugordinate lodges of the On
tario Grand Lodge of the Ancient Or
der of United Workmen, Toronto hav
ing for many years be^n chosen as the 
place of their convention.

The business will occupy two days, 
Grand Lodge proper opening at 9 
o’clock tomorrow morning in the Tem
ple Building, where the executive com
mittee of some fifty members are now 
in session.

W. C- Mickel, K.C., Belleville, grand 
foreman, Is chairman of the executive, 
who have been giving careful con
sideration to the chief officers’ reports 
which arc to be laid before Grand 
Lodge tomorrow, and also putting In
to form the more Important matters 
that will be brought forward for dis
cussion Airing the grand session.

Among the grand officers In attend
ance are James McEwan, grand mas
ter, Drayton ; W. C. Mickel, grand fore
man, Belleville; J. Lockie Wilson, 
grand overseer; M. D. Carder, grand 
treasurer; A. F. G. Lawrence, solicitor, 
Toronto; Past Grand Masters J, Gibson, 
Ingersoll; J. M. Peregrine, Hamilton; 
J. B. Nixon, Toronto; C. E. Cameron. 
Irlquols; S. B. Morris, Rodney ; Col. 
J. J. Craig, Fergus. Also T. A. Hast
ings, chairman of finance; E. F. Drake, 
Ottawa, committee on laws.

0 ,■!-<#- I
•95
100

=
108
112 1

SAMUEL MAY&CQ■,it114 IQuestioned by a representative of the 
Press Association m England as to whe
ther there was any likelihood of baseball 
becoming as popular a game in England 
as cricket, Mr. A. W. Carriage, who Is in 
close touch with both games, and takes 
a great interest in all athletics, remark
ed emphatically “No."

“People,” he declared, “are talking "as 
If we had never seen baseball played In 
England before. A few years ago there 
was a very strong effort made to popu
larize the American game In London, 
and several of the American firms repre
sented here took grounds In the suburbs, 
and there were weekly matches, but In
terest In the game fizzled out owing to 
the fact that U did not command gates. 
The present Interest In baseball has been 
er. gendered by the game which took place 
at Stamford Bridge, but It will not last a 
week.”

As to the match at the Chelsea football 
ground at Stamford Bridge, Mr. Gamagg' 
expressed the opinion that It was not up 
to the standard of those which were seen 
In America, and sa<d he considered that 
the players were stale and off their game. 
There was certainly some very fine field
ing, but the pitching did not come up to 
the mark. "Baseball will not supplant 
cricket In this country,” Mr. Gam age 
went on. "Interest 4n cricket has been 
engendered In the nation for centuries, 
and, altho from a gate-drawing point of 
view baseball would be likely to catch on 
more readily than cricket,, it would be Im
possible to draw away Englishmen from 
their national summer sport." Besides, 
cricket, from a temperamental point of 
view, is more suitable to Englishmen 
than baseball.”

I10114 MANUFACTURERS OF
^ BILLIARD 8r POOL 
flgg Tables, also 

5 REGULATION 
SBsg Bowling Alleys
tTZ7. 102 A 104 

Adelaide st,w.
TORONTO

REESTABLISHED SO YEARS
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

i
117 Total ... ............................................

—England—First Innings—
Hobbs, c Nourje, b Lundle....'...........
Rhodes, b Cartea ... ... *.............. 27-
Hearne, c W. Hi Taylor, b Blanck

enberg ............... ..... ........................................
Strudwlck, b Carier ... .........................
Mead, c and 15 Blanckenberg ............
Woolley. )bw b Newberry .......................
J. W. H. T. Douglas, c Blanche.i-

berg, b Lundle ... ... .......................... —
Hon. L. H. Tennyson, lbw b .LundJe. 23 
M. C. Bird, run out ...
Booth, b Lundle ............
Relf, not out ....... <

B 20, 1-b-6. n-b 7....

228 I
33•96

32
•102 Transact 
..102 Ortyx ..
•102 Superl .
.105 Real Worth ...107

•102 3
.102 117
105 54

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Orange Blossom, 92 (Mott), 4

7 to 6 and 4 to 5.
2. Seneca, 113 (Kederls), even, 2 to 5 

and 1 to 4.
3. Cantem, 102 (Jones), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 

and 7 to 10.
Time 1.11. Janus, Maria C., Domini eke 

and Little Jane also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile:
1. Ben Greenleaf, 112 (Denny), 12 to 

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Lady Riltie, 107 (Gî&rgan), even, 2 to 
and 1 to 5.
3. Tom Mur»hy, 112 (Kelsey), 26 to 1,

8 to 1 and 4 to 1.
Time 1.39. Admiral’s Daughter, Woof, 

Mystic Boy, Holborg. FaetoBo, Stare, 
Jack Laixeon and Prtnno Winner also

107 to 1,
4

32•102 Defy ....
..105 Crex ....
..105 Sleepland 

Mar. Tighman.... 105 O. Cunningham. 106 
FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up, St. Patrick’s Handicap, seven 
furlongs :
Swish
Henry Walbank... 93 New Haven
Panzaretta.............. 122

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Bvllina

.103 This Model Only $25023.106
T1FCO”bobTllg

33 it106
It is our chain-drive single and is 

the only motorcycle selling at this 
price you can get equipped with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, also with 
a clutch operated by «imply turning 
left grip, making it unnecessary to 
take hands off your bars; and we 
supply a carrier, also foot reels, 
without extra charge.

Other Models From

411Total
—Second Innings— . 11 This ball is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses Its 
ettape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy. 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-clase alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other balL

Hobbs, not out . 
Rhodes, not o«ti o

87 Soslus 90
95 11Total (no wicket) .......................

Bowling Analysis. 
—South Africa—First Innings— 

O. M. R.
11 5 26

3 43
4 71

W
..................................*98 Ceos ......

Gray’s Favorite. ..102 Ferrona . 
Oblculation..
Lone Star....
Ruvoco............
Clack................
OrimarLad........... *108 Sidney Petens.. 106
Commendation. ...110 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 1% miles :
Cloud Chief.......... «100 First Star ....*100-
Ponlu'.......................... 105 Ben Uncas _____105
Lord Elam................ 106 Cool ........................ 105
Frtnce Conrad.. .*107 Dutch Rock ...108

99 Relf ... .
Booth ...
Woolley .
Hearne ..
Douglas ,.

Relf ...............
Booth.............
Bird...............
Tennyson ...
Douglas ...
Woolley ...
Hearne ...................... --
Rhodes...................... 16 .4 14

—England—First Innings—
Lundle........................ 46.3 9 101
Nourse....................... 9 1 31 0
Carter ....................... 41 9 111 2
Blanckenberg .... 34 7 101 2
Newberry ............... 14 2 34 1

Lundle bowled two no-balls, Blancken
berg four and Newberry one.

—Second Innings—
1.1 0

$240 to $340l............... - 18
, . ... ii
.................. 9
_____ .. 5.4 2 14

—Secosd Innings—
... 23.1 11 
... 24

103
8.........103 Ethelda

.....105 Japorlta .............. 106

......... 107 Orba Smile ....108
........108 Prin. Industry. .108

•103 A small deposit places order and 
ensures delivery when you want it, 
and you can arrange to pay month
ly, if desired.

Don’t buy a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycles in Canada, who carries all 
parts, not making it necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show
rooms.

34 12SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Chllla, 110 (Jonee), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and 6 to 5.
to2"l<lndnt31Ctor,l106 (°’Brten)- 20 to 1, 7 

3. Mazurka, 102 (Gentry), 
to 1 and 5 to 1.

Time 1.25 4-5.

4
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45 49 
1 38 i31130 to 1, 10

«.il u.ni. e Brigham, Visible, Rus-
Kn?ghtSa*ltiT^°ï1,rFe®0y’inBhal^;
Knight and Fort Johnston also ran.

ai ACTIVE AT NINETY-NINE.

BELLEVILLE, - March 
Julia McCloud, aged 99 years, com
memorated the anniversary of her 
birth here. She is the oldest resident 
of the city, an4 notwithstanding hei 
advanced age is quite active. A 
daughter of Mrs. McCloud, aged™ 73 
years, died here yesterday. In the per
son of Mrs. George Weese.

1 34 19 IC23 WANT NEW HYDRO ROAD2 16.—Mrs... 12 4 30 0 I
0 LONDON, March 16.—A deputation 

from Belmont and vicinity waited on 
Hon. Adam Beck to press the claims 
of that district for a hydro-radial 
line from Aylmer to London, via Bel
mont, and for the distribution of 
hydro power thruout the section. The 
deputation presented petitions sign
ed by several thousand persons in 
various municipalities asking that the 
Ontario Commission take steps to
wards building the desired road.

Percy A. McBride
343 Yonfe and 45 Queen East.

4Baseball Makes* Apprentice allowance claimed.
BASKETBALL FINAL.

edttmVERDALE BOXERS

Boxers Hit HardThe Outlaws and Arctics play the final 
game for the senior basketball chainplon-- 
ship at Central R. tonight. The first 
game ended in a tie, and both teams are 
out to win. At eight o'clock two teams 
from the boys’ division will play a pre
liminary game. The big game will start 
at 8.30. The following are the players :

Arctics—Bond. Carrick, forwards: Fair- 
ty centre; Wright, Jenher, defence.

Outlaws—Greenberg, Leyy, forwards; 
Rohlbalk, centre; Millar, Samuels, de
fence. -

WON AT NEW YORK

, Eddie Williams, the clever Riverside 
106-pounder,
the intercity bouts at New York Satur
day. He beat Shanley of New York in 
the preliminary, and D. Thomas of Phila
delphia In the final. In the 135-pound 
class. J. Tootell of Riversides drew a bye 
fhalbeat W’ Smith of Xew York in the

SCOTTISH RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB.

nfScotsmen and Canadians 
?; .Scottish decent will be held at 242 
McCaul street, on Thursday evening, at 
8-0 clock, with a view to organizing (he 
Toronto Scottish Rugby Club. -A ,"uU 
turnout, of all Interested is requested.

iNERVOUS DEBILITYwon 'the 108-pound class at Lundle .............
H. W. Taylor

iol pLondon Sporting Life interview with 
John J. McGraw, manager New 
Giants :

night at the hotel an English 
gentleman who has been very kind to us 
and takes a great interest in all kinds of 
sport, commented upon the wide differ.

that existed between the American 
and the English boxers. He stated that 
it puzzled him to learn why it was that 
the English boxer could never hit with 
the force displayed by the American. I 
told him at once that the answer was 
baseball. While you in England teach 
the old overhand method of throwing, or 
bowling, which was the rule in America 
until thirty years or more ago, we resort 
to the more natural way, and put all the 
power we can gather into it. If you are 
going to throw a stone at a dangerous 
animal, you wouldn’t do so after the 
manner In which a cricket ball is. bowled 
would you? Not much.

“Th« quickest, hardest, and most direct 
«NT would be our method. Our aim Is 
better, and we get greater force Into It. 
That is why we throw it. The muscles 
o' the shoulder are developed by the sys
tem, and the boxer can send his hand out 
with greater precision and velocity for 
having learned to throw properly. Thèb, 
again, you bat with a broad, almost flat 
bat, a ball that bounces from the ground. 
Meaning, -no disparagement, that would 
be .a. baby’s game with us. It does not 
sharpen the.eye. We have to Jilt a ball 
traveling at terrific speed while squirm
ing In thé air, with the limited surface 
(the striking surface is less than half an 
inch, mind you) of a circular bat. It re
quires no lesson In mechanics to realize 
that this is much more difficult than the 
cricket way. and of far greater value In 
quickening the mind and the eye. These 
are but a few of the advantages we cla’m 
for baseball, 
merits, but we believe our own to be 
much superior.”

ARTHUR PECK LOSES FOOT
Diseases qt the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation FTee. 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE

-Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street,
Toronto.

IYork Hotel Krausmann, Ladies’ and Gentle- 
music. Imported Ger-

.1,BELLEVILLE, March 16. — Arthur 
Peck, who resides on Big Island, Prince 
Edward County, was the victim of a 
distressing accident. He was in the 
woods hunting for small game, and was 
carrying a gun under his right atm 
with the barrel pointed downwards. Mr. 
Peck slipped and the gun was dis
charged and its contents entered his 
right foot, shattering it, so that ampu
tation near the ankle was found neces
sary.

men’s grill, with 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Cl" rch 
end King Streets. Toronto.

TO TEACH GRAIN BUSINESS. «
I1-7 Medicines sent toFORT WILLIAM, March 16.—At a 

meeting of a committee of the Fort. 
William School Board and several of 
the grain dealers of the city the ad
visability of forming a technical train
ing class in connection with the pub
lic schools was considered, with a 
view to teaching the rudiments of the 
elevator and grain business to the 
younger men already employed in the 
elevators, and to others who desire to 
become so employed.

i
t

WEST OF ENGLAND RUGBY CLUB.

The West of England Rugby Club of 
* newly formed Toronto British Rugby 

Union wttl hold a meeting at Broadview 
YlM.C.A., room 29, on Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock.

I
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DR. WHITE
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RICORD’S SPECIFIC;
For the special ailments of men. Urinary. 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price $1.0# 
per bottle. Sole agency:

J
I
I

HURT IN LEAP FROM TRAIN. Schofield’s Drug Store
BROCKVILLE, March

Conn, a resident of Elizabethtown, Is 
lr. the hospital suffering from painful 
injuries received when he attempted 
to jump from an outgoing rtrain near 
his home. He was found unconscious 
lying across the tracks In a pool of 
blood, and doctors dressed five deep 
gashes in his head. His hand was bad- 
lv crushed and lacerated. A pedes
trian happened to find Conn shortly 
before a passenger train was due to

16.—Nell ELM STREET, 
TORONTO. 1245tf|

DR. STEVENSON!1 Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve I 
Diseases. Treats men only. Quick re-: 
lief and permanent results at lowest cost.1 
1/1 KING ST. EAST -SPECIALISTS TORONTO)■ | The Indian MotorcycleIn the foTlowin* Diseases:

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Dlabetea

•laKfieSay 

Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

AKD
Blood, Nerve and Blndder Diseases.

Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

iBERLIN MOURNS LOSS OF BEARS (

BERLIN, March 16—The two
large black bears which- have been the 
chief attractions of the zoo at Vic
toria Park were found dead In their 
cage. It is believed the anftnals were 
poisoned, and the board of park man
agement will institute an investlga- * 
tion. The bears were presented to the t 
park by Chief of Police Jack Walker 
of Sudbury, formerly of the local ' 
force. Just recently the board spent 
$30 in fitting up a large

All models in stock, including the 
Hendee Self Starter.

Do nçt buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

pass.

CORNWALL COUNCILLOR RE
ELECTED.

CORNWALL, March 16.—In the mu
nicipal election to fill the vacancy for 
councillor in the east ward, caused by 
the resignation of William Lalonde, 
after action to disqualify him for lack 
of property qualification. Mr. Lalonde 
was returned again today by a majori- 
ey of 150 over Norman Derochiç,

1

' :i The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd..DRS. SOPER & WHITE
Both games have great 25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont. 384 Spadina Avenue

__ Phone College 42. 246tf
GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO ed-7
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scon ACT IS STOLE PATTERNS 
POOR REMEDY AND UNDERWEAR

:i-
■1------ t

!

■

OWEN 1TGIVENEY 
PLAYS FIVE PARTS

LOTS OF HUMOR 
IN “STOP THIEF

PEG COMES BACK 
IRISH AS EVER

THOMAS V. EMORY 
BROADWAY JONES

IjJNREOpiniqn Expressed at | Woodstock Man Took Them 
Temperance Conference of 

Leeds and Grenville.

0
for Samples in His New 

Factory.
I

mo
m

The Gift of1 Bright. Happy Comedy at the 
Alexandra for Irish 

Week.

'r 'A

ilicati]
In Dickens’ “Bill Sykes,” He 

Has to Make Lightning 
Changes.

AT SHEA’S THIS WEEK AN EXCELLENT STORY

George M. Cohan’s Comedy 
the Attraction at the 

Grand.

Three Act Farce at the Prin
cess Full of 

Laughs.

FOR LOCAL OPTION FINED v FORTY DOLLARS
KU

Science to 

Musical Art

Rev. B. H. Spence Said Pro-1 Sentence Was Suspended on
the Charge of Stealing 

Goods.

»ad
vincial Law Must Be 

Better Enforced.f-LSA RYAN CHARMING WELL KNOWN ACTORS
YORK

Ingenuous. Demure Per- 
- sonality With Sunshine- 
„ Shower Temperament.

Toronto Favorites Return for 
an Engagement of a

Every Kind of Acting is In
corporated Into Entertain

ing Bill.

Individuality m the Interpre
tation of Characters is 

a Feature.

BROCKVILLE, March 16.—The an- WOODSTOCK, March 16. — Harry 
nual convention of temperance workers Harrington, a trusted employe of the 
for the United C.buntles of Leeds and Oxford Knitting Company here, was 
Grenville, held here this afternoon, greeted today, charged with the theft 
brought together fairly large rep re- |of over $30 worth of ladies’ underwear, 

a Î?. ,ro5? al1 parts of the Jurisdic- which he had concealed in his room, 
, After the election of officers, the |ajld aI*o several patterns which he 

principal addresses were delivered by had "tolen from the pattern depart- 
H. Spence, secretary, and to,®”1- Harrington, who drew a salary

- PY^ea.n, field secretary of ?V30 a week, was foreman of the fin-
- "SÎÎ1 !)ranch of the Dominion lsh,n* department, and as such had the 

Alliance. The latter dealt with a com- opportunity of selecting the best grade
of the relative merits of local of Roods the factory made. When he 

mV °e^nd Canada Temperance Act. appeared in court this morning he 
favored local option as | stated that he had taken the garments 

other measure, on the to use as samples for a factory which 
ground that it was more far-reaching in he Intended to start near Buffalo, and 

, ■ ProvidinR that the law was for which he had already commenced
L enforced. selling stock in Buffalo and other

ne also pointed out that local option American points. He was let off on 
was as a rule, more strictly enforced suspended sentence, after being fined 
mL=tC °UnL,2f 11 beinR a provincial *40 and costs and upon returning the 
measure. The advisability of submit- stolen goods.
IL/Æ'i Canada Temperance Act to | ----- :--------------------------r

BROCKVILLE INhan s role, and not only was hie act- f,?d, action was taken. It was felt

ing perfect, but his handling of the bette^le^ëd* hJ Î!^P*ran?e would be Dinihir Al? I g?g?||Ç
comedy was excellent. Curtis Brenton v^agatnîn B^Ul! attCexSîra" KlUIFIll Uf LEeJ/J
as ‘•Broadway's" friend “Wallace" is Î!0" °[ three years. In view of the fact
another part that was taken in a man- that the temperance party had attained .
ner that left no room for criticism. a J^aJority of 251 in the recent election. I C'_____________  r /—
As a straightforward good fellow and ^hieh fell short under the three-fifths '-OnaervatlVCS Ot Constituency
staunch pal. full of original Ideas, his clause, they considered that they would Will i
interpretation was carried out in the b? J“*tlfied in trying their tuck again VV 111 Make KcqtlCSt to Vab- 
way intended by the author. Grace at the ePd of such time. . w • • .
Morrissey as “Josie Richards,” the ulti- „ Would Be Inconsistent. ' met Ministers,
mate bride of the Broadway leader. - ™ne of the principal arguments in 
gave a delightful performance, while ;avor ot local option was that
Olive Artelle, in the ingenue part, act- campaign preceding the elec on I BROCKVILLE, March 16.—A large 
ed the part of an unsophisticated miss tne leaders of the local option partv I delegation of Conservatives represent- 
m a manner that was truly girlish, condemned the Canada Temperance Act hig the riding of Leeds passed thru 
George Schaeffer as ‘‘Rankin," "Broad- f8 a partial remedy. Thus if they tried Brockville today en route to Ottawa to 
way’s” man; aided materially in the „?„.*?5“ the ,atter measure now they wait upon Hon. W. T. White and Hon 
success of the performance, as also app®ar inconsistent. The con- Dr. Reid in reference to the allotment
did Carolyn Lee in the role of the weal- ,en<l?rse! ‘he policy of N. W. of certain electoral districts In the re-
thy widow, who had managed to en- L?* 1 j the abolition of the bar, and distribution of the Brockville, 
mesh young Jones. George B. Miller ♦vP^°yaJ of the amendments and Grenville constituencies,
as Peter Pembroke, a heartless member SiKS Ontario Government, pro- Should the Brockville riding lose its
of a combine, made an excellent villain, t,a s.® Hn* under tavern Identity thru lack of population, the
if such the part could be called. Fred- _ ep? ®and limiting the hours under township of Leeds men desire that the 
crick Maynard as Judge Spotswood Tfhlnehmtbe sa,e »<Iuor is prohibited, village of Athens and the from and 
and Mrs Charles Willlard‘as Mrs. ana Mr ^nl*ht ,Mr- Spence rear of Yonge and Escort be ^ided to
Spotswood made a delightful old cou- d Mr" Duggan spoke again. | Leeds, leaving Brockville end th”
pie who Instantly won approval. ~ ------ -— township of Elizabethtown to Gren-

T}ie story revolved around a young î) â /ip 1/11 llTfim I ville,
man, Broadway Jones, raised in a small Kill h AI _ A I |U\ I 
country town, who, on the death of his IU»VL flUillllJl 
father, sold Ms Interest in a gum fac
tory, landed on Broadway and pro
ceeded to make that street sit up and 
take notice, tho the pleasure cost' him 
a quartet- of a million. His develop
ment into true manhood makes an ex
cellent story. : i

AS ' this ite the flfst time "Broadway 
Jones!’. has been oflfcred anywhere at. 
the Grand prices tt-should ■prove a 
strong Attract^n»,» i Matinee* win be* ; 
given as usual, on Wednesday and Sat
urday.

I

itionimy
A *Week. E Appr
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* There is a bright, clean, happy little 

comedy at the Alexandra this week, and 
a quaint, girlish character is the mak
ing of it. At any time “Peg o’ My 
Heart” would find friends, but coming 

it did on the very eve of St. Patrick’s 
Hay, all hearts warmed 
to it.

nCharles Dickens wrote about a mob 
of people who chased poor little inno
cent Oliver Twist thru London streets 
shouting “Stop thief.” That was an In- 
teresting: story. Carlyle Moore ‘has writ- 
ten about a house full of people who 
cry the same thing, but whose efforts 
to stop the thief are not so successful, 
but which are a deal more ludicrous and 
responsible for a myriad more laughs. 
That is the farce playing this week at 
the Princess Theatre—"Stop Thief.”

This farce, in three acts. Is presented 
by Cohan and Harris. It has to do with 
what happened to

George M.A vaudeville bill to live up to the 
ideals of the most rabid show-goer must 
portrgy a portion of every kind of act
ing that the artists of a “big time” cli - 
cult can exhibit. The show at Shea’s 
inis week has a repertoire of acts that 
aii but reaches this ideal, and the merri
ment and pathos, acrobatics, song and 
dance acts are varied, with something 
in nearly every one of them that should 
appeal to the average patron.

Owen McGiveney Is by pure merit the 
head-liner, and his one-act playlet gives 
him ample opportunities to display both 
his acting powers and his extraordinary 
versatility at quick change and make
up. His vehicle, "Bill Sykes,’ 'a dra
matic episode from Dickens, is cast for 
five parts, including one female 
acter, yet this Irish pr >tei-.n actor finds 
little difficulty in playing all these parts 
aud i i keeping his audience interested 
while be makes his lightning changes, 
lie cover allows a hitch In any of the 
scenes, end everyone of the characters 
Is entirely different from the preceding 
- - The portrayal of Bill Sykes was 

of the features of the acting.
Henry Lewis, In a skit entitled “A 

Vaudeville Cocktail,” sang some catchy 
parodies and presented a Prolog and 
epilog to his act that was original, altho 
not quite as humorous as he expected it 
would be. His burlteqlng of intervals' 
killed many laughs. Edmond Hayes & 
Co.s original satire, "The Piano 
Movers,* ’is not new, but is Just as 
funny as ever, and provokes many a 
good laugh. Cadets De Gascogne, sing
ing operas In French, produce some nice 
harmonies, and the lady member of 
the quartet has a very clear voice of 
high, range and quality. James Dia
mond and Sibyl Brennan, in "Nifty 
Nonsense," were good entertainers, the 
former especially with his acrobatic 
dancing. The Metropolitan Minstrels 
sang some of the latest popular songs 
in very catchy waya Cole and Denahy, 
modem dancers, and Leo Zarell and 
Company, acrobats, concluded a good 
bill.

Cohan’s. “Broadway 
Jones” was the offering at the Grand 
Opera House last night, ar.d the ex 
cellent manner in which it was pro
duced may be accounted for by the 
fact that its initial appearance in this 
city was under the direct supervision 
of Mr. Cohan, and to the fact that the 
different characters were portrayed by 
actors who have much ability, 
play is constructed in such 
that each member of the company has 
a chance to infuse individuality into 
their parts.
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The Morosco presentation last 

Sight was very satisfying, and multi
plied admirers with

I

Q A new and delightful 
experience in the realm of 
music awaits you the very 
moment you touch a Gour- 
lay-Angelus. You are 
surprised to find how de
pendent this instrument is 
on your own musical tem
perament It is by no 
means a mechanical pro
cess of playing, but like an 
ordinary piano responds to 
your own interpretation.

9 The most perfect player 
constructed and the only 
instrument of its kind that 
is really human in its play
ing, are the accepted claims 
of the

every scene.
Leg o’ My Heart” is essentially a 

play with one principal. All the other 
figures of the cast are more or less of 
stalking horses, which parade about and 
nierely attract enough attention to em
phasize the little Irish girl, who cen
tralizes ali the mirth and nearly all the 
pathos of the aggregation.

' Elsa Ryan makes a charming Irish 
Peg. There is a wealth of fine Irish 
sentiment to be developed from the 
lines, and the action of the play is very 
gracious in opportunities. Miss Ryan 
interprets them with zeal and intelli
gence. Her Peg is an ingenuous, demure 
little personality with a sunshine- 
shower temperament, breaking now into 
a storm of passion and anon into gay 
frivolity.

The supporting members of the cast 
carry thru a well-studied American 
eeption -of English customs and 
sons.

*
The 

a manner Steffithe Carr family, 
whose head on the paternal side was a 
kleptomaniac, whose son-in-law-to-be 
thinks he is. and whose ladies’ maid and 
eelf-apoointed detective guest are 
thieve^sf the highest order. It is when 
Nell the meek maid arrives, and after 
a cursory survey tips her pal—and lover 
—off to "a lead pipe cinch”—that the 
fun begins. True, it had started before 
their arrival for Father Carr had then 
started taking thiqgs "absent-mindedly." 
James Cluney imagines he is also a 
kleptomaniac, and the two real thieves 
do not make an attempt to discourage 
the fallacy. The rapid-fire humor, the 
grotesque situations, the exciting 
moments all have the expected effect; 
they hold the audience thruout. The 
farce is good, -and deserves unstinted 
commendation. Best of all Its good 
points, its humor is' clean.

In the cast two familiar faces are 
found. They are FYank Bacon, as Wil
liam Carr, who appeared in "The For
tune Hunter," aqd Percy Ames, as 
James Cluney, who was with “Officer 
666” when it first was played in Tor
onto. Both by their different styles of 
humor found merited recognition. As 
Jack Doogan, the thief, Sam Hardy was 
quite capable, and his lovable “pal,” and 
sweetheart, Neil the maid, lost nothing 
in Mary Ryan’s handling of the pairt. 
Edna Olbbard, Ruth Chester, Elsie 
Scott, Elsie Glynn were well-matched 
members of the Carr family; J. K. 
Hutcheson played Mr. Jamison, the ex
citable stock broker; Wm. H. Boyd, Dr. 
Willoughby, Jas. C. Marlowe, and Chas. 
Kaufman, Rev. Dr. Spelvln.
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Gilbert Douglas introduces no 

new features into his reading of the 
son and heir, but presents the brainless, 
unpractical character which playgoers 
have come to

1 could run a 
very ill andd:

De ?

*

i 4, expect of such types. 
There are thruout the little morals 
which always adorn such tales, and the 
Irish flavor is not over-accentuated, 
which says a good deal. “Peg o’ My 
Heart,” heard here once before, has 
become a favorite.
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LAST DAYS OF POMPEII
SHOWN AT THE STRAND &

nuBhed into 
«*d .«hildre;
■let "drtiwneiOURLAY

NGELUS
Lord Bulwer-LyMon. in his fajndus 

romantic novel, "The Last Days of 
Pompeii," immortalized the complete 
destruction of that city on the shore 
of the Bay of Naples, by a volcanic 
eruption, which buried not only the 
city but miles of the surrounding 
country under 28- feet of ashes, rock 
and cinders, causing it to be unknown 
to the world for hundreds of years, 
when it was finally discovered by sci
entists who were excavating in the 
Vicinity. George Kieine. with his pho- 
,tc-dramatlzation of Lord Bulwer- 
Lytton’s novel, will do even more to
wards bringing that most dramatic 
event In the history of the world to fhe 
notice of the public. This photo- 
drama is being presented at the Strand 
Theatre this week, and it was greatly 
appreciated by the first-nighters who 
filled the house laat evening.

PARK THEATRE BILL IS
WORTHY OF ATTENTION

The hesitation waltz and the tango 
are the feature attraction at the Park 
Theatre’ this week, by the Du Monts, 
lu a singing and dancing act.. Panther, 
the singing Indian g^rl, dons a num- 

, her of attractive Indian costumes dur
ing her act. Adams and Peters pre
sent a sketch in which the stage- 
struck girl and her experiences play 
a prominent part. Joe Mole has a 
number of new stunts In bicycle rid
ing. "Sophie Picks, a Dead One," is 
the title of a mirth - provoking two- 
reel comedy motion picture. "The 

'•Ferret' is a thrilling detective drama, 
and "The Eyes of Ixive* is the photo
play shown. ^

■:v.
gives handsome cup

FOR INDOOR SHOOTING
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DEATH FAILEDA FINE RECITAL 
AT THE VARSITY

BROCKVILLE, March 16.—At the 
annual meeting of the officers of the 
41st Regiment, it was reported that 
Judge McDonald had offered a hand
some cup for competition in indoor 
gallery shooting.

.The standing committees were elect
ed as follows:

Regimental — Major Power Major 
, iPaJ*!r80nv Captain Wilkinson.

miiT'Tr>vOR’ °nt” Mareh 16—A 60- v. R fle—Ll0uts- Mainwaring and Wol- 
from w^ar, race in a speolal train haus.en- Gjn and Beattie. Major R. A.

t0 Windsor by Mrs ?owie and Capt- Rev. H .H. Bedford 
CTiffoni Townsend with a two-mile Jone8’

to a motor ambulance to the L-M®M"™Captain A. G. Bowie, Capt. L. 
drKe i?^U ** .the end of u> and a wild V\.Bro.wne’ Lleute- Brister and Curry, 
of Detm^h^0™^116 thru ‘he streets w x? ^ CaPto‘ H- Edwards and 
f«Jvf,,rotwby Dr- Ernest K. Cullen the , ML-Edwards’ Lleuts. Downey, Eres - 
famous obstetrical surgeon, flowed HS-’„Wo<>d and Beattle’ 
ferrv t p. adros« the river in a cal'- • ^hree certificates of qualifications 
w^J«e3,t,7day’ fa1Ied to have^Àe kv V,e„been reeclved this week. Lieuts. 

n ® Ilfe- v oltliauscn and Brister having quail-

s» S'sstæ /rv£- scssa*
XLS1 DROVER'S CHARGE PROVED
SS-ffi!& W.t u». wiSÆï™" I A GENUINE BOOMERANG

I Strouse and Franklin’s "Girls From 
Follies.” burlesquers, appearing at the 
Star Theatre this week, present a two- 
act musical burletta entitled “The Lady 
Pirates,” in which Harry Steppe, Jew
ish comedian, is seen to good advant
age. And sandwiched between that is 
an olio of high order. Vesta Lackard 
rendered a number of classical and 
popular songs, for which she was fre
quently called back before the foot
lights. Fisher and Ward, comedy cy
clists. introduce a number of new and 
thrilling stunts, and are well worth 
seeing. Margie Gatlin and George 
(Red) Martin, singers and dancers, are 
good. The great Lafollette. European 
magician, in a series of original crea
tions, was well received. Ruth Ever
ett, Grace Whitman. William Harris, 
George Wagner and James Gorman 
are well worthy of mention. The 
chorus consists of a large number of 
good singing and dancing girls.

Special Tram and Motor Car 
Used in Effort to Save 

Woman V Life.

e 4
9 It is the gift of science 
x> those who love music, 
but who do not play. Any 
>erson at all can now inter- 
>ret in one’s-own way any of 
;he favorite operas or songs 
of old with intelligent 
musical rendering. It is 
the gift of science to the 
trained musician for the 
reason that the playingeOf 
the great masters can be 
reproduced with perfect 
reality.

PHRASING LEVER

i Only Three Hundred People 
Were Present at Convoca

tion Hall.

o

BILLY WATSON HEADS
SHOW AT GAYETY

The attraction at 
Theatre this week needs 
mendatlon "to Toronto burlesque pat
rons. ip order to secure big houses all 
week. The mere mention of the 
of the renowned comedian Billy Wat
son, at, the héad of his own show, is 
sufficient, as he is one 
popular actors on the 
at the present time.

About 300 persons attended the ex
ceedingly Interesting and musically 
delightful recital in the Convocation 
Hall last night given by the Univer
sity of Toronto Musical Association. 
Sir Edmund and Lady Walker, Sir 
Edmund Osier, President Falconer 
and Prof. Fernow were among those 
present, but it is to be regretted that 
a larger attendance of the general 
public did not enjoy the excellent pro
gram.

Luigi von Kunits was the conductor, 
Ernest MacMillan presided at the or
gan, and . Miss Marie Southall and 
Milton Bianksteln were the solo violin
ists. The orchestra consisted of about 
two dozen pieces.

The program drew attention to the 
fact that little music had been written 
for the organ and orchestra in 
bination. but the effectiveness of the 
combination was fully demonstrated 
last night. Examples of three entirely 
different schools were given, Handel, 
Rheinberger, and Bossi. The flnst is 
a characteristic piece of writing, in
cluding a larghetto and adagio 
meuts, whose smooth melodic beauty 
was fully realized. Josef Gabriel 
Rhelnberger’s Concerto No. 2 G. min
or, op. 177, :s of more modern spirit. 
The first' movement, grave, dignified 
and inspiring, was rendered with 
splendid effect. In the andante the 
vox humana of the organ with the

the Gayety 
no re corn-

name

of the most 
burlesque stage 
"Krausmeyer’s 

Alley” and "The Bashful Venus,’ two 
comedy burlettas, form the medium 
thru which the talent of the company 
as a whole is displayed.

The chorus is large and beautifully 
gowned, while the scenic effects are 
good. The singing and dancing are 
especially deserving of note. Billy 
Watson is supported, by a very strong 
cast, including such burlesque celebri
ties as Margaret Flavin, Eddie B. Col
lins and Margaret Newell.

SBugler C. I.
____  „ as bugler after
a course at Stanley Barracks, Toronto.
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SCHOOL
fille:

muted strings was a highly effective 
combination. The gorgeous climaxes 
of the con moto movement were high
ly appreciated by the applauding 
audience. In the Marco Enrico Bos- 
si’s Conecrto in A Minor, op. 100, 
horns and tympan! are used with 
spectacular results. The adagio opens 
with a fine ’cello passage, and Mr. 
MacMillan was to be 
on his composition.

The intermission

il

8Tram7sopr,d„e8°v^hes.
HIS PARENTS ARE FRANTIC. , aShed Brockville in charge of a car- 

STRATFORD L°j cattle consigned to Montreal,
appearance - .L oh 16.—The dis- Ibe made complaint of having been 
Hewlrt a stand TmnDjf Frartk ^«’for his wad in the cibo^e
gineer, who left lmmekA?ta way en-. °f the freight train while sleeping. The 
Friday mornung ant^L r, ^h00* °n PbaCgetwas indignantly denied by the 
since, is c a us i n Jh i ^ \ be?n seen t0r and hls crew- who testified
deal of anxiety® When f à great I ‘b, t»P nc>r was intoxicated and offer- 

wpnnno- o k last seen he 1'®^ them whiskey, a breach of th*»
er and kn^ 8Ui/ a red swea- Dominion Railway Act. The company’s
eurly hair and biue^evet ®hort here ,had Connor arrested, and
With his toTtu^d Tn^araand ^

" vi. £ jda!fault’the pris—

i

com- Q This little tablet, exclu* 
sive with the An gel us, 
responds to the gentle 
:ouch of the most delicate 

finger. By the slightest 
pressure, you are enabled 
to display all the varied 
emotions of the human 
heart in interpreting the 
most intricate passages of 
the great masterpieces. 
Thus your own individu
ality is expressed—you are 
master of any selection 
composed—and the most 
difficult accompaniments 
can be perfectly rendered.

k congratulated
ICE IS DISAPPEARING.

FORT WILLIAM. March 16—Ice is 
rapidly disappearing in Lake Superior, 
according to this week's report. There 
is not nearly so much ice in the west
ern and central portions as was re
ported last week, but the fields in the 
extreme eastern end and in Whiteftsh 
Bay have not changed materially.

Hamilton Choir Coming.
On Thursday evening, in Dunn Ave

nue Methodist Church, a concert will 
be given by a choir of sixty voices. 
They are coming all the way from 
-Hamilton from the Centenary Church 
ihere. under the conduciorship of W. 
H. Hewlett, the organist.

-program of choral music, from Henry 
, Purcell to Healey Willan, including 

works of Coleridge-Taylor. Tschai- 
goweky, Cherubini, Tertius Nobie and 
others will be presented.

was preceded by 
Bachs Concerto No. 3 in D minor for 
two violins and orchestra, and the so
loists had a hearty recall. The 
movement was given with spirit, and 
the beautiful '

Ï
vivace

move-

W-V.d. The
for the association, which has thus 
opened a. new and enticing field.

A varied" v "
When Going to Montreal Travel 

the Faeteet Line-
Leaving Toronto 9.00 a.m. or 10 45 

and' 7d40 y« mrrlVing Montrea’ 6.00 p.'m.
Trunk-Railway^*gystemf' ^Th" 

only double-track route " tPe .
Other good train leaves Tnrrmt « KINGSTON, March 16.—John How-

P.m. daily, and arrives Montreal* 7 01 ,d 19, ls ln thc Hotel Dieu, suf-
a.m. Montreal 7.01 fenng from a broken jaw and other

Day train carries parlor-libra,-,, „ serious injuries, the result of an attack 
di”h^ car and first-class coachL 3r’ Sih™ hlm bya Sang of roughs. His
„ Night trains carry electHr » L 18 critical. The police
Pullman sleeping cars and T^g^ted ‘O0klng for the FUiltv
coaches, also ’’club cornert^nV”1®*8 -------------------
18 operated to Montre^^nr^illm^n GIRL CLIMBS SKYSCRAPER
■l?Rr ai»“™ ™ t iEow.rs

every respect an£ affords the m March 16.—The new
ing public an excellent opportunity If Turnbu11 building .was graced with the 
reaching Montreal in a m«t J °f presence of the first lady, when a voting 
able time, either In themomin80"" glr'' giving her name as Mtos Gmd" 
evening. lne corning or surmounted all obstacles in her eftorts

rcserva«°ns and ticket» of ,n , ^isP?se of her shamrocks, and climb- 
Grand Trunk ticket offices nr ^ a“ ed 1°, the top of the building.Ç- E Horning, District ’pas.^,nte 8 remarkable feat was accom-
Agent, Toronto, Ont. 2nger p“8hed by means of ladders, elevator
STRATc-cnr.------------------ -------  45 means of transportation. Thé
STRATFORD JOINS THE nf’!hrfh^J?r0cks amon« the workers

HYDRO-RADIAL ARMV to the bn,lldLng was very brisk, owing 
„ —— '«>- army to the plucky attempt and nerve of
STRATFORD, March 16 Btr the "Shamrock Girl.”

dorsation of hydro «s. ,—Str°ng en-I -----------------------------------
by Stratford City CouncU ton^ht®'^ ' GUELPH PIONEER DEAD, 
arrangements wen> — tonight, and
delegates, including thed co^nnlf”4 20 I n March 16.—The death oc- -
body, with the mammothden .a8 a 0 e‘ l.1S ™orninS at the age of 95 former a nr! listener
from western Ontarôwh?ch^mtiOP. 1**1*’. °f one of Guelph’s oldest and listener.
Won the federal govemm»n?t# wait best known citizens in the person of 
a subsidy of $6400 a mi?e Vor wf81 ^r‘ ]YVllam J’ Fai-r- for many years 
radiais, and insist that the fionn^!?- well-known cattle buyer in Guelph 
feet of water at Nia?a 1?®.® cubic and the surrounding country Had he
available for Power be ^rved for'ih1' t"11' St' Patrick’s Da^he "
people. served for the] have been exactly

*------------ morrow was his birthday.

KINGSTON YOUTH
ATTACKED BY ROUGHS

and the worst is yet to come «sar-ii
is 8MS6H
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1 hey buy^ it for what it 
does. That’s why the Ford 
is servant of thousands. It 
holds the world’s record for 
all ’round dependability. 
And it’s the lightest—the 
strongest — the most 
nomical car on the market.

v; 9 Call and let us demon
strate how all this is 
possible for yoe. The 
Gourlay-Angelus becomes 
a strong home influence, 
casting an irresistible spell 
and charm over both per-

o'V’V w
ftIt [0 vU 10SÀ; f o %‘11

fi

•« u (O3 >.ri.
eco-

i- GOURWW1IEB
DEEMING

would 
95 years, as to-H||I 'Six hundred dollars is the price of the Ford 

Runabout; the Touring Car is six-fifty; the 
Town Car nine hundred—f.o.b. Ford, Ont., 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 
particulars from Ford Motor Company of 
Canada, Limited, 106 Richmond Street West, 
Toronto.

I
“The Different” Plsyer-Piano.

All lovers of music will be Interest- ! 
ed jn, tbe special features of the new ——
model Player-Ptono made by Ye Old» ^ 
f'™* Hciutzman and Co., Limited, 
198-190-197 longe street, Toronto.

■ There is something very distinctive 
abou. ,h;s Instrurre-v and readers 
’nvited to examine it rmd witness 
monstration of its excellence in 
way.

s"æsa,>"!>
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Positively The 
riNEST Whisky Imported
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FIRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRES
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS OF TORONTO I

Many of the Songs That Will Be Sung 
the St. Patrick’s Day Entertainment 

Tonight Are to Be Found in

"

£ t , A - tg A « S* fixv.+nr »

WESTON COUNCIL 
CHAMBER PACKED

t rff rUNREGISTERED LOTS NAME HOTCHPOTCH 
SOLD IN TOWNSHIP IN EARLSCOURT

DIVED THRU ICE 
TO RESCUE A BOY

GOOD TIMES RETURN 
TO WEST TORONTO

«

H

THE WORLD’S
HEART SONG BOOK
Ut :t of .

Boundaries of Fairbank, Oak- 
wood, Bracondalc, Lake- 

view, Etc., Undefined.

Application for Sewer Reveals 
Bad Conditions on Ar

lington Ave.

George Newton’s Prompt Ac
tion Saved Little Cyril 

Smith.

People Out in Force to Help 
Council Dispose of 

Pool License.

Many Men Re-Engàged bÿ C. 
P R. — Factories Also 

Busy Again.

!to
Come Back to Erin< k'

Art Come back to Erin, Mavonrneen, Mavourneen»/" rr/Jr//ÿ[l 
Corné Back, Aroon, to the land of thy birth; y'Jgj

Come with the shamrocks and springtime, Mavotorneea, ^ 
And its Killarney shall ring with our mirth. M

Sure, when you left us, our beautiful darling, 
v Little we thought of the lone winter (fays,

Little we tlio’t of the hush of the star shine 
Over the mountain, -the bluffs and the bray*!

[;/( !MAZE FOR STRANGERS DOCTORS WORK HARD NO DECISION RESULTEDYORK COUNCIL MEETS CARLTON OLD BOYS MET
k

A Number of Real Estate 
Sales — Meetings, Con

certs——Other New^^ 1

* //gsrriTook and Hour and a alf to 
Bring the Boy Back to 

Consciousness.

Work on Library Excavation 
Started to Provide for 

Unemployed.

I Addition to Fapbank School 
Approved—Deputation 

to Ottawa.

Bell Will Be Cast Into Medals' 
to Keep Old Memories

J
@3 i
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X
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Green.
! ’ j2y.Vv '".r1* ■

yen H. A. Clarln representing the 
rest Land -Comparu1, appeared be- 
4.be yo'At 'Township Council ye».

I y *> a«k that asrwprhe- put down

Inc to the fact that the property on one 
tide of the street had not been register
ed, those who had sold the property were
Hwwas TMtiraed^out that the company 

• purchased land cast and west of 
.sgtdn avenue, but only registered 

the east side In the township office. The 
1 *>t* W the , west aide have been sold 
r without a plan being submitted to the 

cduncib

~#ân *■ * l;

A.n ?f t^ township sug- Had ft not been.for. the prompt action
know* ^> 60«ndaflea of thef districts of George Newton, a foreman in the em- 
KhoWn-as Wychwood, North Bariacourt. ploy of the W. Q Harris Contracting 
Fairbank, Oakwood, dracondale, West. Company, Cyril Smith, a little elx-year-

tfÆ SiThe ^,utatoi0ld boy- W0U,d have drowned yester- 

conncetion with district names he cites 
the following: West Barlacourt section, 
which Is that portion lying west of Pros
pect Cemetery, Is also known by the 
name of Prospect district or Caledonia 
PWrk. The Lakevlew division Is not 
clearly defined, as a portion of Oakwood 
to the north of SL Clair avenue is also 
known as Lakevlew district. Mackay 
avenue, which Is In the postal district of 
North Dovercourt, Is also said to be in 
Barlecourt, and many residents In what 
is known as Wychwood are really in 
Wychwood Park in the Bathurst MU di
vision.

Bracondale is another division of which 
the boundaries are doubtful.

The population in these districts and 
the large influx of new arrivals daily 
make this matter of defining the boun
daries important and one which should be 
promptly dealt with. He suggests that 
the whole section from Wychwood' to the 
Grand Trunk Railway Tracks at Cale
donia avenue might with advantage be 
divided Into at most four districts, thus 
making It .possible for any stranger to 
locate a resident without difficulty.

St. Clair Lodge, Dominion Elks, new 
lodge room at the Corner of Boon and 
St. Clair avenues, is being handsomely 
fitted up. and an excellent upright grand 
Plano has: been Installed. Over a hun
dred and fifty guests were present during 
the evening, and several new members 
were initiated prior to the entertainment.

Real Estate Sales.
Moon and Jeffrey report the following 

sates: ■ Unfinished store, 1216 St. Clair 
avenue, property of G. F. Bailey, to Wil
liam Lainsop, price 17400. Ah 8-roomed 
detached solid brick residence. No. 20 
St. Clair Gardena, property of W. S.- 
Wishart, to J. Noon: price $4300. Solid 
brick store and dwelling, No. 1292 SL 
Clair avenue, property of J. Graham, to 
Mr. Atkinson: price $9000. Six-room solid 
brick residence, 63 Ravcnsden avenue," 
property of B. S. Wont, to Mr». M. Dear- 
don; sale price $3500. Lots on Glenbolme 
avenue, Donald Park, 35 feet frontage 
by 100 feet depth, to "W. A Coon; price 
$38 per foot.

Ee rlseourt. branch, Woodmen" of the 
World, held a dance last evening in Lit
tle’s Hall, Council Commander Williams 
presiding.

Today being St. Patrick's Day mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Edward MtiGabe 
at 8 o’clock in St. Clare’s Church, St.
Clair avenue. This evening the ladies of 
the. parish will hold a euchre party and 
social in the basement hall of the schools.

__ Numbering Completed.
The districts of Wychwood, -North 

Earlscourt and Fairbank are how practi
cally all renumbered, making it "much 
easier for the postal officials and those 
delivering in those localities to locate re
sidents.

I Over the green sea. Mavonrneen, 'Mavourneen,
V Long ©hone the white sail that here thee away^ * * ' £ 

Riding the white v^aves that fair summer mornin’, 7 
Just like »'-.M«3eflower afloat on the bay.- '■ ' ' Ti#

Oh, 'but my heart sank when clouds «ame betweea/ug,
Like a grey curtain the rain falling down; - 

Hid from my sad eyes the path o’er the ocean, Ht S§3W* 
Far, far away, where my Colleen had flown- Î?

s»The large number of Weston citizens 
who filled "thq council chamber last night 
to hear the decision of the 
gard to the granting of pool licenses to 
Messrs. Farley, Burke and Witty were 
doomed to disappointment as the council 
did not discuss the applications.

Those who had expected some decision 
In the matter gave vent to their opinions 
vigorously.

Interjections. 
snera.1 business of the 

,, , of “get down
"pool Question" and so on, 
appealed to them to have 

patience, as the council had to take into 
considertion the opposing views of the 
people when the question of a pool li
cense cam* up before them.

He said that he was aware that many 
of the ratepayers were absolutely against 
a„P?ol,roo,T} «V the village, and the coun
cil .had a right to respect their opinions.

I respect the convictions of those m opposition to me." said Reeve Irwi^an™ 
tho he had been threatened three times
ïmæsiiw&'Wviïï-sè

ss»B£,r«s,r »* <"*■«

A welcome Sign-of good times returning - 
to West Toronto Is the large, number of 
men recently engaged By' the C.P.R. for 
work in the yard», especially jn the car' 
department. _Of the 300 man who were, 
laid off early i* the winter In this de
partment, nearly 200 have been taken 
back, and the yards present" every ap
pearance of a busy season. Many of the 
factories and industrial centres of Ward 
Seven are also beginning to take back 
their employes whom they had laid off 
earlier in the year.
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council cries could 
to business,’* 
but the reeve

nm - Oh, may the angels whide wakin’ or sleepin,’
Watch o’er my bird in the land far away,

And it’s my pray’rg will consign to their keepin’. 
Care o’ my jewel by night and by day.

.. When by the fire-sidê I wâtch the bright embers ■** 
Then all my heart flies away o’er the sea,

Cravin’ to know if my darlin’ remembers.
Or if her tho’ts may be crosein’ to me.

be heard

x,mA Smart Trick.
Depotr Reeve Miller remarked that ’’a 

A very smart trick had certainly been put 
fv- over-the council.”. T. O’Brien, a pro- 

v" pertÿ dither on the etreet, thought A hat 
the people who had bought this property 

. on- which - to- build - themselves ax home 
should not have to suffer for the coun- 

, til’s mtitakes. .
The council finally decided that noth

ing could be done regarding the sewer 
until They had gone further into the mat
ter.

spring-Flood.
Water flooding his cellar was the rea

son for "the' appearance-of J. Harris. 219 
Gsdamle avenue. He said that owing to 
the"had «t«te of the sidewalk the water 
rushed into his cellar like a mill-race 
unit rtoded 4t .to such au extent, that he 
could run a launch in It. His wife was 
vtrv ill and he was afraid that the house 
would fell. . . ...

•• 11#^ mark of the - water, he said, 
could be seen almost reaching the joists 

• of. the .celiac, and it was absolutely lm- 
• possible to enter the basement.

. Roads Commissioner Snyder wae >n- 
-- -«trueted To give the matter His atten-
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Carlton Old Boys.
The old boys of Carltén Public School, 

nearly 100 strong, gathered in the ojd - 
school building on Connolly street last 
night and made enthusiastic preparations 
for their first annual banquet and at- 
home on Wednesday evening, March 25, 
in the Masonic Temple, Annette street. 
Many of the older brigade were :present 
é>- hast night’s meeting, and these in. 

eluded well-known business men of Ward. 
Seven, who have been out of public school 
for over forty years. Following the ex
ample of their brethren of the An net ter 
Street School, the Carlton Old Roys rtade 
application to the board of educkffrm' fur 
the historic old bell which has hastened 
lagging feet schoolwards since the days 
of Carlton Village.
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The Wearing of the Green
O Paddy dear, and did you bear the news that’s going roundf n "**' 

Tfle Shamrock is forbid by law to" grow bn Irish gfôünd ; »
Saint Patrick’s Day no more we’ll keep, his colors can't be seen. 

For there’s a cruel law agin’ the wearin’ of the green.
I me* with Napper Tandy, and he took .me by the hand,

And he said “How’s dear ould Ireland now, and how does she 
stand?”

She’s the most distressful country that ever yet wag seen:
They’re Hanging men and women there for wearin’ of the green.

X-iSc-iS

Ay-Tw"*--
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9 *Doing Thtilr Beet.
He assured them that Weston Council 

had the Interests of the 'people at heart 
and they were conscientiously working 
in .the best Interests of- those who had 
trusted them.

It was the council's wish to go fully 
into the. matter from both sides of the 
question.

'** r
J :>

• Request Granted.
Their request has been grafted, owing 

to the intercession on their behalf et the 
Ward Seven trustees, and the bell will 
be cast into medals, which will he suit
ably engraved and*presented to" members 
of the Old Boys’ Association. In this way- 
the memory of the old schooVwlll be kept 
living among her former pupils ldn^ after 
the building Itself Is razed to the. ground.- 
This will probably be done this summer, 
as a large, modem, new- school -is le be 
built in that dlstricti ^ .

Irish Concert. - ,...
A grand Irish concert and lecture will 

be held this evening In St. Cecilia's Haiti 
West Toronto, when D’Arcy Hinds will 
lecture on "The Origin of the Celtic" 
Race.” A trained chorus of forty chil
dren will give a selection of Irish songs, 
and there will be solos, recitations and 
Irish dances Tji’e accompanists "will be 
Miss A. >fcShaney and Mrs. James 
Lynch. The : committee 1 n charge of the 
arrangements are : Ed. T. Henderson, 
chairman ; J, J. Coleman. Miss B. Heydon. 
Miss A. McEnaney, J. J, Honan, Robert 
H. Brennan and Geo, A, O'Leary.

Special Service.
The Toung People’s Association jqf St 

John’s Chtir’ch "held the second of ; their 
series of Lenten Jeçt.ures last night in the 
parish house. The, address, was illus
trated with lantern views. The branch 
of the association at St. Patti's Runny- 
mede. was addressed by H. M. Wetdson 
-on ’.‘Tragic Events, in English Cathe
drals,” which was also beautifully illus
trated. , - ; ■. - - •

Pacific Lodge, W.O.Wti and the Loyal 
True Blue lodges of West Toronto held 
their regular meetings last night In the 
rooms at SL James’ Hall.

r 4:

Offer Increased.
The cferk was instructed to notify the 

Toronto Investments Company that the 
corporation would Increase their offer of 
$500 Gto $800 for the right-of-way to lay 
a sewer on the Wilby property, and that 
this offer wae final.

Wm. Campbell, the village constable, 
was appointed plumbing and building in
spector,, in addition, to his other duties.

A cheque for $3000 was issued to Wes
ton High School as balance in fully for 
the 1918 levy.

Work For Unemployed.
On the reeve’s" suggestion, it was de

cided to remove theearth from the pro
posed Carnegie Library Mte, and Inci
dentally give work to the Unemployed.

Councillor Masters wae given power to 
sell $2000 of debentures for water exten
sion., .

•iThen since the color we must wear i'g Englanà’s crtrel red,
Sure Ireland’s sons will ne’er forget the blood that they have 

shed. • •
: You may take the Shamrock from your hat, and cast it .on the eod, tT 

But Twill take root and’ flourish still, tho* under foot 'tie trod. ", 
When law can ©top the blades of grass from growing as they grow. 

And when the leaves in summer time their vërdure date not 
show,

Then I will change the color I wear in my caubeen;
But till that day, please God, I’ll stick to wearin’ of the green.

'1 1CYRIL SMITH. .
day afternoon in a largo pond just off 
the • Kingston road near Armand avenue. 
The little fellow had been playing around 
the pond Just before going to school yes
terday afternoon and slipping on the 
frozen snow on the edge tumbled head 
first Into the water. A little girl who 
was with him at the time ran to the 
nearest house and told the occupant, Mrs. 
Tryson, /what had happened. She In turn 
ran to some buildings where Mr. Newton 
was working. He immediately rushed to 
the pond, threw off his hat and coat and 
plunged into the jcy water. After a 
struggle with the floating Ice Mr. Newton 
managed to get the boy back to the elder 
where willing hands soon had him hoisted 
up. The rescuer, however, had coneider-

Guard Rail Needed.
,Ç. E. Laoey protested against the state 

T of the - crossing on DttchHng road and 
asked that something be done towards 
making the crossing suitable for traffic., 
He brought to the attention of the coun
cil the fact that there was no guard rail 
on Ennerdale road, where the water 
rushed into a stream on the roadside, 
apd children were liable, to fall In aVid 
get drowned, as the wafer wap some- 
Umès-three~ïeet-di6ep. 1

The roads commissioner promised to 
give it his attention.

; A petition was presented from the resi
dents of Alpine, Glenville and Kennedy 
avenues to have hydro-electric lights in
stalled in their streets.

The hydro-electric commission will be 
be approached in the matter.

A bylaw will be passed to enable the 
trustees of Fairbank school to issue de
bentures for $6000 for the purpose of 
grading the grounds and making an ad- 

. Akion to the school. -

■-
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LAV
LUS The four hundred songs contained in this book are the garner

ing of-years, and cannot be obtained elsewhere. They are at] 
set to music in a low key, suitable for all voices.
"Qlip^th^ Coupon with music border from today’s World.STOUFFVniE COUNCIL

HELD SPECIAL MEETING
’ ---------

Stouffville ctKhkbil held a special meet
ing-feet "night toteoaetoer the hydro-radial 
agreement submitted to municipal coun
cils on the roule'bf the Toronto and Port 
Perry Radial.

The
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KARLUK MAY DRIFT 
ACROSS TO SIBERIA

in good spirits, and they are doing
n the H*
er been be

fore accurately delineated. If his plans 
hold good, which.tm outlines at the 
time of writing., Stefansson will be 
returning now train a 300-mile trip An to 
the Arctic, where' lie hopes to distil, er 
some new islands.

He has no further information^re
garding the Karluk, and none is ex
pected before the end of May atotiie 
very earliest.

SEWER AND ROADWAY WORKERS 
FORM UNION.

An organization meeting of the Sew
er and Roadway Workers was held in 
the Labor Temple last night, for'jthe 

purpose of forming a union. A chagter 
was applied for and a me eting will be 
held in two weeks, when the* officers 
will be elected- Over 350 men have 
signified their intention of joining,,the 
union, which Will embrace all men en
gaged in the construction of roadway* 
and sewers. There are about 2000 men 
in Toronto in this kind of work, includ
ing civic employes, and all of these are 
eligible for membership.

The union will be formed under the 
auspices of the American Federation 
of Labor. James Douglae addressed 
the meeting on organization.

REICH6RATH NEEDS CLOSURE.
VIENNA, March 16.—The reidfca- 

rath was again prorogued to-day, The 
obstruction by the Czechs rendering 
business impossible. An official com
munication Issued tosight hints at the 
necessity of having recourse to ad
ministrative decrees in order to carry 
on the public business.

Ottawa Deputation.
Reeve Byrne, Deputy Reeve Griffiths 

and W. A. Clark, township clerk, were 
appointed to form part of the great w-at- 
arway* Union and hydro-electric deputa
tion to Ottawa on the 26th.

..., Owing to certain conditions in the
■ lease the council had to refuse the re

quest of the central ratepayers’ commit
tee to have the use of the council cham
ber for their meetings.

A bylaw was passed authorizing a 
grant, of $50 to the Firemen’s Benefit 
Fund in recognition of the good work 
done by city firemen at the recent fires 
In York Township.

Special Legislation.
l r special legislation required by 

•be township to enable the council to 
cope-, with- the requirements of the rapid- 
ly aevélopTrrg suburban sections, was dis
cussed, and it was decided that the ap
plication should not embody a request for 
an amendment to the Municipal Act, but 
simply state the exact powers required by

■ Jbe township, which arc briefly as fol
lows :

Power to declare certain streets resi- 
‘ dential and fix the building line on any 

street; power to compel the City of To
ronto to grant sewer connections and 
water supply whg-e required; power to 
levy sewer rentals against the property 
benefited, and also the cost of garbage 
collection; power to compel owner* to 
rence in vacant lots ; power to regulate 

location and erection of stables. 
Virages, etc:, and permission to grant a 
fixed .assessment to the Canadian Kodak 
woniptony on their new factory at Mount 
uennjs.

ac-
"kenzie Delta, which has

members were generally well 
pleased with the terms and condtions 
suggested, but will decide definitely" af
ter the general meeting in Toronto.

Reeve gangster's brother. Dr. Ale* 
gangster, is very seriously 111, and grave 
doubts are expressed as to his recovery.

THORNHILL
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Thornhill branch of the Blast York Wo
men's Institute will be held on March

Russian Government is So 
Notified by Officials 

at Ottawa.

SURFACE WATER PLAYED 
HAVOC IN EAST TORONTO

r
■19 at the home of Mrs. Carson. York 

Mills. Members will respond to the roll 
call with a bright idea. The program 
will consist of music and a debate on 
"Should Women Have the Franchis;?"

The will of the late Miss Mary Lo 
Dudford of Thornhill, who died at To
ronto on Jan. 5, 1914. is as follows: ”1 
bequeath to my aunt. Catherine Hopper, 
five hundred dollars; to my cousin, Jen
nie Cooper, one hundred dollars; to my 
niece, Bessie Ludford. one hundred dol
lars, and my nephew. Hugh Ludford. one 
hundred dollars. 1 direct the sum of one 
hundred to two hundred dollars to be ex
pended on a nAonument in my grand
father’s lot, where I am to be burled, and 
provision made for perpetual care of the 

All the residue of my estate, real 
and personal, I give, devise and bequeajh 
to my friend. Ada Maria Knox, her heirs, 
executors, administrators and assigns 
forever. I appoint the said Ada Marla 
Knox the executrix of this, my will, here
by revoking all former wills."

The estate, not Include personalties, 
clothes, etc., consists of mortgages and 
Interest, $2028.88; money and 
bank, $479.66, making a total of $2568.54, 
up to time It was entered for probate, 
Jan. 16. 1914. The document was exe
cuted on Jan. 3. 1914.

DON ICE MOVING OUT
MORE FREELY THIS YEAR

S'

The beginning of the spring floods 
Sunday caused a great deal of damage 
to the district in the immediate vicinity 
of Gerrard and Coxwell avenue.

At four o’clock Ip the afternoon a 
newly formed pond 6f■ ice and snow wa
ter burst its banks and rushed towards 
the Gerrard street cat1 line. A /wall of 
water two feet high carried wi 
ton of earth, and pedestrians were forc
ed to fly at top' speed.

Traffic Stopped.
The sand and. Water poured do 

the sidewalk and car tracks, completely 
stopping all traffic on the latter’s line, 
and blocking up the {adverts. The re
mainder of the water, finding no outlet, 
backed up into the cellars bordering on 
Coxwell avenue, and at a late hour yes
terday the drains had not been put in 
service again. ____-

Another instance of the devastating 
work of the water is seen on Sllvevblrch 
Avenue. With the force of a mill stream 
and the speed of a torrent the flood 
plunged down the hill, and about half 
way down cut » way underneath the 
sidewalk. A newly finished foundation 
was the recipient for the mud and water 
which was drawtv from the hills, the 
brick work being badly damaged.

m on
it

The breaking up of the ice oh the 
River Doii was not attended this year 
with the usual jamb anti dangerous floods 
which have taken place in previous 
years, thç steady thaw causing the ice 
to move slowly out early yesterday morn
ing. Another lot came down about six 
o’clock last night, but no damage eras 
done to the surrounding properties.

The bad condition of the ditches thru- 
out the district is raisin many com
plaints The people claim that- the ditch
es. not being cleared out properly last 
autumn Is the cause of the flooding of 
many of the roads and sidewalks thru- 
out the neighborhood.

In several places the sidewalks are" 
impassable without 1 the aid of rubber 
iboqta, and the mud von the Don Mills 
road Is seriously Impeding the traffic 
on the road.

The utoa
SUPPLIES ARE REQUIRED

* I i

mWm Stefansson Sends Word That 
Exploration is Proceeding 

Satisfactorily,

>-7 *3 th it af
i X1

SOEVER wn over
*m &>

lot.
OTTAWA, March 16.—The naval de

partment .has notified the Russian Gov
ernment that there is a possibility of 
Explorer Stefansson’* ship, the Karluk, 
drifting in the ice right across the Arctic 
Ocean and landing in Siberia. The ves
sel might not be seen again for three 
or four years, if this happens, but the 
Karluk is provisioned for five years. On 
board are 26 men, including five or six 
scientists.

A mail has just been received at Ot
tawa from the Northwest Mounted 
Police at Fort McPherson, which in
cludes letters from Stefansson. He 
writes from Collinson Point, and gives 
some details of the scientific work 
which the party there is doing. He 
asks the department for additional sup
plies to be eont to Herschell. Island as 
soon as possible this spring. These 
supplies are to replace those that have 
gone with the Karluk. Some of the 
supplies sent by the naval department 
will go down the Mackenzie River and 
the balance by way of Behring Strait.

-Stqfansson reports that the men. are
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NEWMARKET BUSINESS MEN 
OPPOSE TOBACCO LICENSESCHOOL BOARD VACANCIES 

FILLED AT NEW TORONTO .
m ■ A deputation of local business men at

tended the meeting of the Newmarket 
council last night and presented a peti
tion requesting the council not to make 

"a license necessary for the sale of ci
gars, cigarcts and tobacco.

The council had ' been considering * 
bylaw to make a license necessary, but 
they decided to hold It over for the pre
sent. Among those present on the depu
tation were W. A. Brunton, C. S. Mc
Cauley, Geo. Knowles, and J. E. Wat
son

NEW BRANCH OF W.C.T.U. 
INAUGURATED YESTERDAY VÉPI piferry Allies.and E. Campbell were 

ejected by acclamation last night to fill 
the vacancies in the New Toronto School 
Board caused by the resignation of two 
members. Fred Shackle ton, Tho,-. Foun
tain, Michael Hennessey ^md Mrs. Rice 
were also nominated, but they withdrew 

. from thq contest.
The two members who resigned did so 

M Protest ag-thist the, refusal of other 
■ members to grain an Increase of $50 
.•■/annum to-Miss Brain, one of the school 

teachers.
_ A grknd conceit will be given in the 

etnOolhduse on March 31, under the any 
. Pices of- West. Point Lodge. i.O.O.F.

-r-
; an hour and a half that the boy showed 

signs of life.
This is not the /lest rescue made by- 

Mr. Newton, he having rescued William 
Cummings. the well-known marathon 
runner, and has a certificate for saving 
life In Scotland.

Dr. MacDonald said that had the boy- 
been conscious he would certainly have 
been drowned, but he had evidently- 
struck the ice with his head, which ren
dered him insensible.

At a late hour last night the little chap 
was progressing favorably.

Mrs. Ward, president of the W.C.T.U., 
organized a branch of the union at the ft'iw* >
Danforth Avenue Methodist Church yes
terday" afternoon, nut owing to the ab
sence oï members from other denomina
tions only a president and vicy-president, 
were elected. Mrs. H. J. Ha vile nd was 
made president, and Mrs. Gamble first 
vice-president.

GEORGE NEWTON. CEDARVALE " ’"2 "* table trouble in getting up owing to the 
slippery condition of the bank.

The boy. quite unconscious, was car
ried into Mrs. Tryeon’s home amt Drs. 

The next meeting will be held on the MacDonald of Queen street and Walters 
third Tuesday in April.-when It is hoped I of Danforth avenue were called, 
that the organization- will he completed. I It was not until they had worked for

I
A meeting of the Cedarvale Association 

Football Club will be held on Thui 
might at 8 o'clock in McGilllvray’s »eal 
estate office. All players will he slAied 
up and final arrangement made foritita 
opening : of the season.

<—

per The light and water committee report
ed that the last well boring sunk oh the 
Office Specialty property had been check
ed by rock at 80 feet and that another 
would be sung in the neighborhood.
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellington j_ # — 
é •

Copyright, 1913. by Newspaper Festers Service. Greet Britala Bights Keernâ
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MTONKEY APPEAL 
WAS DISMISSED

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
A..*»'*

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

,lMNTIC,lPIIIL4,F0Bw5*
First Class Passage $85 up ; Second Class $53.75 

OTHER SAILINGS: Canada, April 18

Why we ask for 
your contribution 
this week

Judge Denton Says Conduct 
Was Disorderly on New 

Year’s.I
FÏ .II

!
GOT BEYOND CONTROL

hi

LARGEST STEAMED
™ Mediterranean

CELTIC APRIL IS

Mr. McConkey Planned It and 
Must Be Held Re

sponsible.

I s

*8;
THE

2Q904"
TONS

Corni
“The whole affair was a revelry by 

night, an, orgy, a disgrace for such a 
well-known establishment as McCon
key-s,” said Judge Denton, hi dismiss
ing the appeal from the decision of 
the police magistrate in suspending 
the license of McQonkeyis -Hotel, cn 
account of the disorderly conduct ' 
which occurred there New Year’s Eve 
and morning.

“Coupled with the flagrant breaches 
°L t.he liquor License Act, the whole 
affair may well be said to constitute 
that kind of open and disorderly con
duct which the legislature held in 
mind when it authorized the magis
trate, by section 81. to convict for 
having- a disorderly, house. I prefer to 
believe in justice to Mr. McConkey 
that when he planned this affair he 
did not expect that it would develop 
into such a disorderly one. The gath
ering probably got beyond his control. 
This, however, is no answer to the 
charge; he planned it and must be 
held to have intended the conse
quences of his act. This is something 
that the license commissioners may 
think fit to take into their considera
tion at thé proper time. The appeal 
will be dismissed and the conviction 1 
confirmed with costs,” concluded Judge 
Denton.

H
i

i-N,LC=5,5J!N=,G INCLUDING MADEIRA ,
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS. NAPLES.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Dlroct.

*• Mln’apolls Mar. 21—Mln’waeka Apr. TV 
71 Mln’tonka Apr. 4 Mln’haha -.Apr. 1t

GENOA HT' ■

White Star ■
Compa

THE Convention of the Asso- 
* dated Advertising Clubs of

America, to be held in Toronto June 21st 
to 25th, will be the greatest advertisement 
for Toronto the City has ever had.
It will bring here between six and 
thousand men representing American Capi
tal of $ 1,600,000,000, and an immense

!
> Strat“OLYMPIC1 « '

1

WHITE STAR: m
i

Fno LONDON
V0* J>ARIS APR. 18 MAT 9

MAR. 28 The s4xt 
Elec trit^P 
terda
commiSWc

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Cedric....Mar. 26 Baltic 
Adriatic. -Apr. 2

Apr.S 
Laurentlc... .Apr. It

MAY 30, JUNE 20, JULY 11, AUG. 8 Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pton ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

OTHER SAILINGS $52.50 and up, according to steamer.
Oceanic ..Mar. 20 Oceanic ...Apr. 11 Cymric.........Apr. 7 Arabic. ....Apr. 21
*Phlla. .Apr. 3 *New York. .Apr. 24 

# American Line Steamer.
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.

pep#
the

Waikervil 
of theJST,
struction
tnmsmjssi
traiiSfoPmi

SWE
requ

1 1
: k Boston—Mediterranean—Italy 

Cretlc.........Apr. 2 Canopic.....Apr. 18
ONEseven

Apply to agents, or H. G, THORLEY, Pâeoenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto. 2«tf
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amount of British capital as well. 
It is a Convention of business
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WELSH COAL BARON 
INTERESTED IN B.C.

men repre- 
most

cities, has this 
opportunity to impress her advantages upon 
them.

►
i

senting big interests, and Toronto, 
fortunate of all Canadian

0
. TO LIVERPOOL

From Halifax. St. John.
18 Mar.

1 Apr.
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VICTORIAN
For fuU jnfor-

matron apply local TUNISIAN ..
28 Mar.

11 Apr.
TO GLASGOW.

From Portland Boston. 
................... 26 Mar.

Options on Rich Anthracite 
Fields Said to Have 

t Been Secured.

agents ori
IONIAN 
SCOTIAN
GRAMPIAN .........
SCANDINAVIAN 14 Apr 

TORONTO St.John. N.B.,to London and Havre 
SICILIAN .................. 2 Apr.

. |

ALLAN LINE 31 Mar.
T Apr.How can we so successfully expioi 

Toronto as by bringing executive heads of 
America s greatest business firms here and 
showing them our city ?
These are the men who

Ways and Means Committee 
of Citizens

95 King St. W.
str

VANCOUVER. March 16.—Options

|l?nTrU.to^T^nai bth"e
welsh coal baron, now en route to 
Vancouver from the east, on claims of 
anthracite coati lands controlled by a 
t.ntijsh Columbia anthracite jsytvdi- 

cate and a company of prominent Que
bec financiers, who hold charte-s from 
both Dominion and provincial govern- 
ments for constructing a railway from 
the mouth of the Naas River into the 
Groundhog Coal Fields, a distance of 
140 miles.

The head of the Cambrian Coal Co 
has announced hie intention of safe
guarding British coal interests in the 
north, and, it is said, he is acting un
der instructions from fie B.ltlsh ad
miralty. The product of the Ground
hog district is said: to be the jn!y hard, 
smokeless steam anthracite coal Jn the 
world, besides that found In South 
Wales, Pennsylvania and wejtern Vir
ginia. £

Cunard Linet
IS##?'

NOEL MARSHALL, r«K 
Vice-Chairman. T

— A$7:n

6

are bombarded with advertising 
literature from other Canadian cities, while Toronto sends 
them nothing and offers them no bonuses. We are bring
ing them to Toronto in person.
AYe intend that not one of them shall go back without 
knowmg the advantages of this city so thoroughly that he 

' will-talk,Toronto in.pyery business organization to which he 
belongs. We mean to get for Toronto more of the American 
and British capital which is now looking to Canada for in- 

• vestment in factories and branches.

D. K. RIDOUT, 
Chairman. A-I

r FROM BOSTON FROM NEW YORK
Mauretania . ................ Mar. 17th
Carmania ......................... Mar. 25th
Lusitania ...........................Mar. 31st

Mauretania ................. Apr. 7th

i Carmania ........................Apr. 28th
May 12th 
May 26 th

Mayor H. C. Hooker»
Sir Donald Mann 
Harry Ryrie 
R. J. Fleming 
R. W. Eaten 
A. E. Ames 
W. P. Gundy 
W. K. McNaught, M.P.P.
G. T. Somers 
Richard Southern 
J. E, Atkinson 
J. F. Mackay 
J. Roes Bobertsen 
Sir John Willleoh 
W. F. Maclean, M.P, ' 7i Ï 
W. J, Douglas 
E. L. Ruddy 
Chas. T. Pearce 
Geo. E. Seroggie 
Robert S. Coryell
H. Gagnier
Frank W. Baillis »■- 
W. Parkyn Murray 
Jos. Oliver 
Wm. Stone 
A. F. Rutter

W. 8. Dinnlek 
George Wilson 
John F. Ellis 
David Faeken, K.C.
Wm. Dinaan
E. J. Lennox »
Edward Gurney, ’
W. T. Bradshaw 
A. H. Walker
Sidney Jones -ni'- Jy
James Ryrie xims
Edmund Bristol, M.P. <i3r 
W. K. George •«
F. H. Deacon 
Frederick Diver 
Geo. H. Geederham, M.P.P.

Fairblirn

hivii ■ Franconia itii -SAME*■ VI
* •sr \ Laconia .

Franconia........................ June 9th
Mediterranean 

1 Service

t SUMS ’ 
-'Z

Laconia, Apl. 11th, from New York 
A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

!
«

I

General Agents. New B:ed7
•itr1 ¥' f it;e8ti™ated. that $40,000 will be needed to carry out this 

JL blg ent«*T»rwe- WCare now raising it, and response to our

Every dollar will be spent under careful supervision and ac- 
counbng made to all contributors. Any unexpended balance 
wU be returned pro rata. Checks should be made out to “Con
vention Fund, Toronto Ad Club.” von
Further information can be had from

Ope
;

TWO WORKMEN KILLED
BY PREMATURE BLAST

s*.-T" Rhya D.
G. B, Woods
R. S. Gourlay 
F. B. Robins 
Frank T. Rolph 
Lieut.-Col. A. G. Peuchen
S. E. Briggs
A.^CIaude Macdonell, K.C.,

W. N. McEachren 
Dr. W. A. Young 
D. O. McKinnon

■V S"
m # >■
m *

Settlers’ Fares NEW Yi 
' meetiitfe o1 

held In tin 
York, the 
placed tbt 
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laws of thi 
regarding- 
season. 1 

"First- 
number o 
we do no! 
necessary.

"Second 
age done1 
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“Third- 
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cense for 
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value as ; 
the marko 

"Fourth 
guides of 
heat poss 
oste and b 
ing distrit

_ SHERBROOKE. Que.. March 16.—A. 
R McDougall was instantly killed and 
Ludger Lizee so seriously injured that 
he died some eight hours afterwards 
by a premature blast in the mine of 
Hie Weed on Mining Co. at Lake Wee- 
don, on Saturday afternoon. The ex
plosion took place Just a few minutes 
prior to the workmen emitting for the 
rlay. McDougall lived at SL vfaphael, 
Ont., and J.tzee at Fountain Mills, 
Que., and each leaves a widow and 
family.

(One-way, second-claae).
From stations in Ontario, Kingston, 
Renfrew and west to points in Alberfi 
ama Saskatchewan, each Tuesday dur- 
ing March and April. A

LOW COLONIST FARES
(One-way, second-clase).

From stations in Ontario to certajtf 
points in Alberta, British Columbia, 
Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho. 
Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Texas. Utah 
and Vi ashington.
On sale dally until April 15, Inclusive.

fkill particulars at all Grand ‘Trunk 
ticket offices or write C. E. Horn!*. 
D. P. A.. Toronto, Ont. edîtf

t.

• IS

John G. Kent -"Wi*.
W. G. Mac Kendrick V# tr

Fti

Toronto Ad Club, Incorporated, 104 Yonge St.SCHOOL BOARD SUED
FOR GIRL’S INJURIES

W. G. ROOK, F. H. ROWE,A curious claim for damages has 
been made against the board of edu
cation by the parents of Bertha Tay
lor, a pupil at Rose avenue school. 
The girl was jumping from a spring- 
hoard over "a german hare,” and fell, 
breaking an arm. Principal Carr 
states that the girls were forbidden to 
jump In the way causing the accident.
solicitor™ ha® beCn svnt t0 the board's

C. W. McDIARMID, n. v

President. Chairman Convention Com. Chairman Finance Com.
THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE

Te the Atlantis Seaboard

The Maritime Express
leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday,
® a.m., making connection for ST.
JOHNjHAI-'FAX, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on
Saturdays for Campbellton only, and Is 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.
t European Steamship sailing days, \ 
i.u.K. trains with Passengers and Bag- V-
tnufsfer9 run aIongslde ship, saving

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S., 
DONALDSON LINE.

The attention of shippers is di
rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER- 
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway 

between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and all 
points in the Maritime Provinces.

For further Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc,, apply to

E- YIFFIN. General Weatern Agent, 61 
King St. Eaat (King Edward Hotel 
Block). Phone Main 554.

i

v

DOUBLED NUMBER 
OF 0.M.L MEMBERS

W. J. BRYAN ASKED TO 
PROTECT STANDARD OIL

ALIMONY WAS GRANTED. Passenger Trafifc. Passenger Traffic EASTBOUND TRAINSOn the application of Mrs. E. \ p 
Skeaff. wife of John S. Skeaff of the 
Bunk of Toronto, interim alimony a* 
he rate of $20 a week, has been if 

lowed by Master In Chambers Cam 
eron. at Osgoode Hall. HfcTskeaff's to* come is given at $6500 3 in‘

! (Daily, except Sunday)
9.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m.—Leave Union Station 

for Oshawe, Bowman- 
ville, Port Hope. Coibourg, Trenton, Pié
ton, Belleville, Napanee and all Interme
diate points.

Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway; at Napanee for Bay or 
Quinte. Cafe-Parlor Cars Toronto-Napa- 
nee.

An <5WASHINGTON, March 16.—Texas 
and California oil producers have ad- 
dressed a number of communications 
to the state department in regard to 
he bill pending in the German Par

liament to establish

► CUNARD rid The easl 
toan of -2l| 

general 
- £hargo of 

J- Eaton j 
-rom the 
was adjoj 

Ê Untii this! 
“esses Jh i 1

* B.1

g - ; new vi
18 —Two ] 
wanderind 
civilized 1 

re. and a wJ 
Parts ha* I 
a sun and 

% ar.teed tol 
B cougal

tiOliver Hezzelwood's Year as 
President Was Fruitful 

of Results.

a year. a government oil 
monopoly and eliminate the Standard 
Oil Company from the German busi- 
„ Secretary Bryan has referred 

an these to the bureau of trade rela
tions without comment. Today, how
ever, ho said:

"This government will not assume 
that the German Government intends 
to do injury to American property or 
interests there, or to discriminate 
against Americans in the purchase of 
oil, unless the language of the 
measure would, under reasonable con
struction, imply injustice. If the law 
is passed and under its operation any. 
injury is done or threatened we vül 
make such representations 
situation requires,".

BOSTON SERVICEShe Got So She 
Was Almost Insane

And Then Found a Cure in 
w Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

"K oXMM;,l^nA°Un^
Best of All Medicines. the

Î1-y.ness.

NORTHBOUNDLondoivParis
Liverpool

(Daily, except Sunday)
8.50 a.m.—Leave-Union Station for Be&v- 

> ertoti, Parry- Sound, Sudbury, 
with connections for Ruel and intermedi
ate points.
5.15 p.m.—For Beaverton, Udney and in

termediate points.
Ticket Offices: 52 King Strert*East 

Main 5179; Union Slation, Adelaide 3*88
246tf

given a loving cup Great
CRUISE
•f 1915Calling st Queenstown 

and Fishguard
Members Paid Tribute to 

Good Work of Retiring 
Executive Head.

By large Cruising ii 
Steamship
From New York, Jan. 31, 1915

Visiting famous cities and countries on a 
palatial steamship which serves as your 
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

CLEVELAND”1n Carmania, April 28, June 30 
Franconia, May 12, June 9 
Laconia, May 26, June 23

SOUTH WATERVILLE, York Co 
N B> March 16.—(Special 1 \Vr="
^ntn^ntoDUnil0D- a“
soient of this pla-ce, has jriven m ir»
tervlew in which she states that $rè
relieves Dodd's Kidney Pills to be the
sJ?vs-°f a medicines. Mrs. Dunlop

“When I commenced taking Dodd's 
Kidney Pills I was In s. terrible condi
tion. I had been sick for over a year 
and had paid out more than one hun
dred and thirty dollars for doctors and 
medicine. I would get some better and 
then get just as bad

as theI
Oiiver Hezzelwood. 

oent of the Ontario 
was presented

retiring presi- 
.... Motor League,

fowrerE and a ,ovinF cup bv^fîis^feh 
low directors, at a meeting held ye, 
terday afternoon. Wllliani Stone pré
sentée the cup on behalf of the titoec torate. and A. E. C'hatterson Resented 
the aadress. Mr. Hezzelwood replied in 
appropriate words.

Mr. Hezzelwood's vec- at the i,»„* 
of the league was noteworthy' for the 
work accomplished. During it he 
membersnlp was increaeed from ‘>000 
to 4000: the Canadian Automobne 
federation was got under way. and 
now has 40 affiliated motor organiza
tions: the examination for motor car 
drivers was instituted by the govern
ment, and much aid given the Ontario 
Safety League.

CANADIAN PACIFICS3 135 days—$900 and upREV. FREDERICK GREUL
TO MAKE HIS DEFENCE

1 Wlincluding Shore Trip, «id «H neceM«, oxpim.e« 

Send for tecjf.'d, tiding cruôe
HAMBURG-AMERICAN

I

EMPRESSES
and OtHER'STEAMSHIPS

For rates, Booklets, etc., apply to 
126 State Street, Boston, or A.F. 
Webster & Son, 53 Yonge St. 
Robert Reford Co., Limited, 50 
King St. East, Toronto.

"Democracy a Present Requirement 
of the Christian Church" will be the 
su eject of a lecture by Rev. Frederick 
H Lreul, D.D., in the Parkdale Baptist 
Church, West Queen street, on Wed
nesday evening, March IS. at 8 o'clock. 
Mr. Lreul has during the past few 
days been criticized by some Toronto 
Baptists for his action In speaking at 
the induction of Rev. H. A. Saunder- 
son to the only Unitarian pulpit in the 
city last Friday evening. HU lecture 
y1 i“. probably be in some measure a 
justification of his conduct.

TRUE BILLS!

The grand jury yesterday afternoon 
returned the following true bills in the

magazine page every morning j saging !f.ebûstae'sSRirhbrtttog°ofhw«eiini
than in any other paper. I;

BERMUDA/ -
I „„ UNR

71 Notre Dame St. West, Montreal, or 
Coed! Agents.

SS. VBERMUDIAN,” Twin Screw, 10,611 
tans displacement. Sails from New York 

• 2o March; 1,' 8, 15. 22, t* 
April. Submarine signals, wireless, or
chestra Record trip, 39 hours 20 min
utes. Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Bermi* 
da without transfer.

as ever.
“The doctor said my trouble came 

from my stomach. His medicine re
lieved me for only a few minutes after 
1 had taken it, and I got so that I 
was nearly insane.

"I had not taken Dodd’s Kidney Pllis 
two days till I was some better. ! took 
twelve boxes in all. and I can truly 
s"a>' thay have done me more good than 
uny medicine I have ever taken."

Dodd’s Kldnoy Pills are suffering 
woman's best friend, if vou haven’t 
tried them 
hors.

21b

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,500 

to 24,170 tons.
York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

I !
SUFF. CAUGHT IN LOBBY

CARRIED A DOG-WHIP WEST INDIESNew
New SS. "Guiana” and other eteamers 

at 2 p. ni„ 27 March; 10, 24 April, from 
New York for St. Thomas, st. CrotiU 
St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadaloupe, Domini
ca, Martinique. St. Lucia, BartJadca aaS 
Demers ra.

For full information apply to Hugh D. 
Paterson, General Agent 46 Yonge SL : 
Thoe. Cook & Son, A. F. Webster * Co- 
R. M. Melville & Son, S. J. Sharp, Toron-, 1 
to; Quebec Steamship Company, Ltd. I 
Quebec 2417 'AejM

me'to °nA- 0night' She was. dressed 
•n male attire and had a dog whip
secreted in her sleeve. It is supposed 
of”the government.”° l°

i(> Potsdam ................................... M,r
New Amsterdam ................................. Mar." 31
Neordam ........................ ^pr 7
Ryndam ............................ I!Apr! 14

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
35.ÔUÛ tons register in course of con
struction.

Women will find more news of 
interest to them in The World’s Theurself, ask your neigh-

R. M. MELVILLE & SON,
Gen. Passenger Agents. -1

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets cd|
|

m*

FOR MONTREAL
10.00 P.M.

NORTH TORONTO
TRY
THE

TRAIN
FROM

Electric lighted Stamdard sleepers and 
fcompartment car. Electric lighted sleep
er for Ottawa.

COLONIST FARES
(One way Second Class) to certain points

In
Albert*
California
Oregon
Arizona

British Colombia 
Montana 
Washington 
Idaho, etc.

March 15 to April 15.

BEDUCED SETTLERS’ FARES.
(One Way Second Claes.)

Each Tuesday, March and April.
Thro-ugfa trains Toronto to Winnipeg 

and West. Colonist Oars on all trains. 
No charge for berths.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., 
Toronto. ed7

WINTER SAILINGS
Empress df Ireland.Apr. 4, May 2 
Empress of Britain.-Mar. 21, Apr. 18 
Lake Manitoba.......Mar. 17, Apr. 19

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Britain... May 14, June 11 
Empress of Ireland... May 28, June 25 
Lake Manitoba.............May 22, June 23

MEDITERRANEAN LINE
Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) May 23 
Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June 20

All particulars from, _ . , , ------- Steamship
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

S

II

»

CANADIAN NORTHERN

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

I !i
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDTraffic MARCH 17 1914 13
J mInlE Auction Sales word; In The Sunday World at one and • 

Insertions, six times In The Dally, once In 
6 cents per word. This gives

are run in The Da By World at one cent 
half cerne per word for each Insertion; a 
The Sunday World (one week's contlnuou. 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 12S.OCO.

BFra hi 
**!•»<, ** 

LIVERPOOL 
LOWBORN 
PARIS 

ass $53. 
[prit 18

BALE TODAY s
fI-

THE CITY MART
•7 Kins St. East

liTeachers Wanted.Properties For Sale.
E. aOVNTONy^>nftè.,C 368 ^tontine

1 life Bldg., PhOne ÀUrt, 1193.

S2600—ONE ACRE LAND, York Heights,
260 feet frontage, f> minutes from car; 
well restricted; $460 cash.

Help Wanted.EWits.
4 E. WANTED for school section No. 3, Mark- 

ham. - experienced first or second-claet 
professional teacher. Ditties to com
mence after Blaster. State salary. - Ap
ply A- ,jF*. Leek, Dollar. Ont. ed7

./ATRIÇULAI ION BY MAIL—Any or all 
subjects; learn in spare time. Write 
Canadian Correspondence College, Lim
ited, Dept. 3, Toronto, Canada.

ntal

HURON LICENSES 
“ SOON TO CEASE

SINKING FUNDS 
TO BE GUARDED

CATALOGUE SALE OF
250 MagnificentV 1

HYDRO SYSTEM
mmmm

YOUNG MEN WANTED In freight and
ticket departments of Canadian raU- 

Qur course approved by rail
way officials enables you to study at . , , 
home;- book -6 explains. "Write Domln- 
ion School Railroading, Toronto. 2tf 5

Farms For Sale. 6ORIENTAL ways
210 FEET In the Highlands, $17 per foot;

restricted $3000 each house; adjoining 
these lots Are. hwses costing from $6000 
to $8t>W), ^hê'^eévedal Contracts• 'let for 
others. *

—1- »'V ■ ■f»"» < ■ i ■ ■ »7.
160' FEET*-$carboro 'Jti*dtfon,< cftmt to 

station; $6 per foot.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlag.£ RUGS ara .district fruit farms and SL C th,

Not Likely That Any Will Be J- W. Johnson's Bill Sent to 
Issued^tftèf Fîfst 0f k^<5ommittec lifter Second

1 Reading.

COLLECTION OF TAXÉS

WE TEACH the barber trade In eight 
weeks. Write for particulars.
Barber College, 221M Bast Queen St 
Toronto:

-3 MolerSALÉ—North of Toronto;
rid gravel. Enquire Dewar

i * FARM FOR
has sand a 
& Co., Toronto.

Ilfti-i- ■
ed7ed7E edTSixth Annual Report of the 

Commission Shows Good ' nigffl
^Accoraing'Sf tp; 4*^% of. Hdn.

, Hanna.^e^te^i^ afternoon; it is 

not likely that, any licenses will be 
issued lh"the County ^ Hiteoft after 
May j, 1914. The rhlntsteiV"however, 
refused to bind himsetf to the course 
to be followed. it--was" a matter in 

_wnich the locsU* vcontmtssioncFs had

months waf; Slowed it<#licensees tft 
close up 'their? business, but-this jiad 
not followed - in the case of M;uiitymlin.

In answer to - If Question of Allan. 
Studholme, Hon, Jas. Duff .stated", that 
lti 1912-13, MiO domestic servants' had

*jf?f
IIWARD PRICE Female Help Wanted.Real Estate Investment*. IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm

of any. ktpd, be sure ana get my cats.-
WM. RdSTLETHWAITE, Room 446 Com lo,gu* kefoff d,ScidinJEr AV> Bird‘ 

federation L1J& Building. Specials—To* p*e Building, reroute.
vented? 1 6ytol'ba,‘ Pr0P6rflea ^-' VEi ERANILOTS in New-Oritarto for 

•------- .;■ ■■ -------- : sale. Mu.l*ellaHd & do;, 2» McKJn-"«sr -==■ -BttU^ : 'd7
Detroit and Cleveland.

•<■*. iVZ- ••

18 LADIES WANTED—For Home Work. 
Stamping applied Call—Don't write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Yonge- 
street.

Results. y Limited
i Will Sell

ed ||
By Auction

on

Tiiidiy, Wednesday and 
Thursday ‘

1AOEIRA « 
SBNOA
ansport

ion Direct.
yhw/*« Apr. 14 ihaha . .Apr, H

MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS
' 5 Ac :• •= r 7

WAN i EO—3 girts to do itgnt work in 
small factory. 721. Oerrard East. IRum Communities 

Handle Their Papers 
; ;i Thru the Mails.

May A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE In Niagara 
fruit farms and St. Catharines c.^y pro
pel*- Mejytn Gayrnan. Limited, Sfc.t 
Catharines.----------------- ~ ------ “ ~ cd-tf

Ved
WANTEO^-two good général servants;

steady work-; good wages. Mrs. W. J. 
Marriott, Queen's Hotel Bradford, Ont.Comparistitis Made to Demon

strate the? Improvements 
' in Ontario.

- Detective Agencies. ■■ V-tgj*/ * ■

2JFOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 
grain farms write J. F. Cayman, St. 
Catharines. ed-tf

EXPERT Detective Servie*, reasonable 
rates. Over twenty years' experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
BWreau. Kent Building. Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351. Parkdale 5472. ed tf

WANTED.-ni Housekeeper, Protestant, ,, , 1
English. preferred, aboyt 30, good dis- ; •
position, full of business; good home ’ I 

l prospects, to. widower: no family; 
tririmny Intended. Box 80, World. 23

TAR ■Three bills passed their second read
ings In the short half hour session of 
■the legislature yesterday 
Th* amendment to the Motor Vehicles 
Act, which would enable municipali
ties to forbid the use of their roads to 
motorists for 24 hours every week 
withdrawn by the nominee, J. G. An
derson of Bruce, because of the 
popularity of the general idea, 
explained that since suggesting the 
amendment he had Shared in discus- 
SH>n* about it and that he had been 
advised not to press it.

The bill of -3. W. Johnson of, Belie
ving, altho not drawing the universal 
support of the government, was al-

Toronto Solicitor See^g* ZSZTJTZ 2*2,1
Mr. Start à JtiVemloQgfe $SS?5SS

Commissioner. ' IVIn the payment of town debentures.
i > pf. Johnson claimed that this method

"■«.'w". Involved a vicious principle and de-
etfoyed any proper handling of cur
rent revenues. The sinking fund was 
actually a trust fund which should be 
kept Intact.

YONGE STREET ACREAGE—*200 per
acre, near Bond Lake; from 2 to 10 
acre lots, most productive land for 
vegetables and small fruits offered 
anywhere on Yonge street today ; terms 
reasonable. Apply at office, Rlchey- 
Trlmble. Limited, 1*7 Yonge street 
Main 6117.

—r-C. Wl VÏ-Ï
The abctU-aunual report fit the 41 y dr 

Electriq.Pow.er Commission, issued .yes
terday, summarizes the work of the
commission for- tha year I9l3.i. DuringOntario, and the majority, of
this period-qonteaots were entered, into werJ doing‘’we'l 1 ^'llTal'sb 
with the muniolpaliUes of Windsor and The total coft m $ t]lat
Waikerville, resulting in the extension k! 1 . 5 t0. d,ate °f lt>e Jordan
of the Niagara system and the con- «. .? 0Lexperlmen^al, rruit station was 
stnrction of 105 miles of 110,000. volts ’ 
transmission lines with the necessary 
transformer stations. Owing to the 
rapid increase 4n the load in thq -Niagr 
ara district,: increased capacity has 
been required at the Niagara. Dun- 
das, London. . St-, r Thomas and Tor
onto stations. Gon tracts for 
were

MARCH 17th, 18th, 19th,

260 very fine specimens of Royal Ker- 
maneah, Sorvak, Bokhara, Tabriz,
Mosavai, Kazak, Anatolian and other COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ing'e 
fine ruga, consigned by Mr. Leon wood, 295 Jarvls-st. ; central; heatins 
Evrenian, of Montreal, who is retir- phone, 
ing from business, fpr absolute sale.

On view mornings of sale.
. Sale at 2.30 p.m, each day.

'Phone Adel. 478.

iland
maRooms and Board.town. Liverpool.

Itlc ........ Apr. »
wentlc... .Apr.is 
vn—Liverpool 

(II.) 8BRVIC»

afternoon.
Hs4l
JOLld> 
:uia>

IVBTl ||
Iliad If 

j*u .
O V- 'll

$&dations Wanted. IfB1
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT open

for audits, investigations and book
keeping. Box 47, World. ed-7

ed 624

was Medical. Farms Wanted.
,-IFTEEN YEARS’ experience with one

of New York's largest stock exchange 
brokers as bookkeeper, cashier, also 
confidential :clerk ; will entertain offer 
from reliable firm in Canada. Box 3, 
World. Hamilton, ed7

Table........ Apr. SI
Lnean—Italy 

^oplc..........Apr. SB

WANTED for waiting clients, small
farms close to Toronto or any good 
Ontario towns. W. R. Bird, Temple 
B!dg., Toronto. ed7

DR. ELLIOT T, Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

4un
ite ed

EDWARD B. BOYD 
IS APPOI NTED

3V DR. DEAN specialist, piles, fistula, urln. 
ary, bleed and nervous diseases, B Col
lege sereet.GET RID OF GOLD 

DR. FISHER’S PLAN
K»King St. East; 

oronto. 246tf Business Opportunities.
Articles For Sek.ed

'■i FOR SALE—One share In the Milton
West Fisn and Game Club, situated 
at Campbeilvllte. Owner now lives too 
tar away to use it. Apply Box 70 this 
office.

fsui iLost. BICYCLES, easy terms, Watson, 635
College. Open evenings. 246

FOR SALE—One Model Ten, 20 h.p. Mc
Laughlin Roadster, in first-class 
dltlon, new tires and new top. Can bo 

at 17 William

GAS RANGE, table, carpets and all
household goods for sale, on or before 
April 1st. 5 Bradd street, West To- s 
ronto. . : - *

(power
entered into with the municipali

ties of the Bëavërtôn-Cann ihgton dis
trict, and after .tuthorliatlon by the 
government, contracts for a supply of 

to be

LOST—On Monday afternoon, on St. 
Clair, Avenue road or Bloor west cars— 
a cameo brooch. Phone HiUcrest 3426; 
reward.

If vnos
I?$ycdïNE con-

VETERAN GRANTS Located and unlo-
Mted. b-> ught and sold. Mulholland 
& Company. Toronto.

23
He Would Establish a Money 

Unit of Standard Buying 
Power.

■ seen street.
ed-7developed at : Wasdell’a 

’Falls, on the Severn River, were award
ed. and the work allowed^te proceed.

Great Advancement.
Under" the heading' oF municipal 

counts, interesting comparisons " are 
drawn, which demonstrate in figures 
the extent to which the hydro system 
had advanced in the province. This 
j-ear there are 45 municipalities includ
ed in the report, as against 28 last 
year. Operating and maintenance ex
penses tiav». .increased from $1,086.135 
to $1,511,048: total annual expense front 
$1,377.188 to- 41,991,043; total revenue, 
front $1.617,674 to $2,611,918; the gross 
surplus for., the.year front $240.506 to 
$630,875 ; net balance -of profite 4n 
Men ->?- ^^eiatjon, from $60,659 to 
$390,39o. Tlte net surplus from opera
tion increased to $451,054^, The approxi
mate numbej of consumers of light is 
now 63,151, hearty double the num
ber at the vend of 1912, white the 
her of power consumers

power Coal and Wood.
For Rent.- -4 POOL

allfax. SL John, 
18 Mar.

1 Apr.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO,
Telephone Main 4103.

Toronto.

!
eh MANUFACTURING apace for rent; heat

ed; power turnisheo: splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc,.
Front street west.

ae-
:8 Mar. Storage and Cartage. GRAMOPHONES for sale from five del- I

m^h2»^Le^t:p!-MOeSd-t?n-■#
JUST LIKE YARD STICKll Apr.

»GOW. 
ortland Boston.

26 Mar.

It was announce^ last evening at the 
attorney-general’s office that Edward; 
B. Boyd of the firm *of Thm«ton' :■& 
Boyd of Toronto had been appointed'»* 
-Juvenile court commissioner. He will 

duties vacated by the late

rB see H. IV. Petrie.MERCHANDISE of all kinds stored. R.
R. sidings. Schoellkopf Storage, 195 
Eastern avenue.

v '4v TYPEWRITER, “Underwood,” In perfect
running order; cheap for cash. Box 77. 
World. ed"

Ied7
Summer Cottages.% Not Always Feasible.

Hon. Mr. Hanna pointed out that the 
idea of earmarking sinking funds was 
not always feasible. It waa question
able whether it paid better to have 
the sinking fund laid aside to accumu- 
lateat a low rate of Interest or to use 
part of it to pay oft "the higher rates 
which were connected . with other 
municipal undertakings. The present 
act had the financial advantage. A. 
H. Musgrove of Centre Huron stated 
at / the same time that his town had 
saved several . thousands because of 
the enabling clauses of the present 
bill. „

His1 Mar. Standardizedm Dollar
Would Be Uninfluenced by 

Market Changes.

T Apr. & PS-,.9.E T*CKETS-rAtl iprlces In stock. 
Fifty cents per hundhed-. -Barnard, 35 
Dundas. Telephone. ed

OFFICES FOR RENT LORNE PARK—We have several cot
tages in this beautiful park for sale, 
from $2100.06 to $7600.00, situated In 
the most desirable positions, reasonable 
terms. S. \V. Black & Co., 28 Toronto

assume the 
Rev, J. E. Starr.

For some days the appointment of 
Mr. Boyd1 has been generally under
stood, but the announcement was de- 

-ex— IferriSd-mmi the passing of • the order- 
iu-counciPiast evening. The salary isJ 
$£40e.................................- ---------------- ---------

Si4 Apr..............
■ndon and Havre 
.2 Apr.

-

.!

w.
in ^Canadian Mortgage Building. 
Apply Boulton & Nordheimer, 10 
Adelaide Street East. Main 104l2.

234

6tf $-
■ Articles Wanted.

"\„ Building Material HIGHES. PRICE for used Feather Bede.
270 Dundas street 246 -

Standardize the dollar. This, In
three-words, is the solution of the high 
cost of living offered by Dr. Irving 
Fisher, a United States expert on "the 
question, before the Canadian Club at 
luncheon yesterday. How the dollak 
Is to be made a standard he merely 
suggests, and does not maintain his 
plan to be the only one. The all-im
portant thing Is to make the dollar a 
standard just as a yard stick, a pound 
weight or a volt In treasuring elec
tricity. -yvii

“Today we. are speculating on the 
dollar. ' The bondhoi9<*f and depositor 
gets no incomfc fronc. his money. This 
may seem a ridicqlous assertion, but 
it’s Just like this: Fifteen years ago a 
servant girl put $100 in the hank : this 
year she withdraws it, and in her in
nocence imagines her,money has earn-» 
ed her $50 in that time. Yet she 
unwittingly been swindled oüt of 
Income by the inflation of the dollar. 
A new set of rich folk have cpme to 
Fifth avenue in the last fifteen years 
and they have made money, by thus 
unconsciously picking, the pockets of 
other people, ft" mëatis there has beep 
a subtle passing at. dollars from one 
pocket to another. The only ideal dol
lar is one not dependent on something 
else. ■ x..

■ Hi
4AXF- <*• TE^RRY CO., Lime, Cement, 

- Mortrr, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner 
ana FYont streets. Main 2191.

i?
■‘ i. t fll

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
spadnia avenue ed

George
246ne SPANISH WORKERS 

NOT AT BORDER Every Home a 
Garden

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone
at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Comoany, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224. 
HiUcrest 870. Junction 4147. td7

num- 
now totals 

-»32 as agaipst 1399 at the end of the 
preceding year.

ti'gl

it I *Massâge. -
YORK 
.. .Mar. 17th 
... Mar. 35th 
. . .Mar. 31st 
— Apr. 7 th

lew York

MASSAGE, baths, superfluous malr 
moved. Elmscourt, Irwin avenue, near 
Yonge. North 4729, Mrs. Coibran. 'ed7

re-The bill of John McFarlane (East 
Middlesex) to grant power to county 
councils that would allow of territory 
extensions in police villages was also 
passed - on to the private bills com
mittee.
?’ There is. a possibility that , rural 
communities may gain the privilege*of 
having their tax papers and collections 
handled thru the mall according to 
the custom now followed in the towns 
and cities. This is the purport of J. 
G. Anderson’s bill, which gained the 
second reading without comment. -

I
Now Is the time to see the 
perfect homesites on thé 
curving roadways and In 
the pleasant garden-like 
by-ways of

GAME RULES SHOULD 
, NOT BE ALTERED

Car,,enters and Joiners. MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment. 
Madam Louise, 97 Winchester St. ed?Immigration Department Has 

Officials* on Look Out
r. r*A. A F. FISHER. Store add Warehouse

; Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed-7
u Jcertified masseuse, vla-x - 

College 1599; term*"
-nL

YOUNG LADY, 
It* patiénts. p 
moderate.

#. "X Ç. 4 1 noneLawrence
*Park

RICHARD G. KIRBY, C»rpent*r, Con- 
tractor, Jobbing, 639 Ypnge-st.fâfThèfei. ed-7 25#GE ST. :Hairdressers w J

**; I I,"
THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is most es- ' I 

sentlai; Mad une , - Bâttilê, hair and ■ ** 
beauty, specialist, baa .the-most uj»-to- . (•&>* 
date methods of. treating -hak and ,scalp; children's cuttings a, specialty. ' I
North Apartments, 765 Yonge street, ' '**• 
phone appointments, North 1563. ed-7

Roofing.New Brunswick Guides Ask 
Open Season for Moose 

to Be Kept.

ed7 OTTAWA, March 16.—The depart
ment of labor this morning gave out 
the following statement:

"The attention of the department of 
labor was directed last week to news
paper despatches emanating from To
ronto, to the effect that 400 Spanish 
laborers were . being., imported into 
Cânada for employment on the Wel
land Canalr 1 ■ -------- -

“Tho minister. o£...lqbor.2. at Amce 
brought the : matter to the notice of 
the department of immigration and of 
the "department of railways and can
als,, which has to do with the construe--" 
tion of the new" Welland Canal.

"Some of thé labor Utrion officials 
in Toronto had word.... last week that 
the 400 Spanish laborers in ■ question 
had arrived in New York, but if this 
if. correct: the party has not yet" reach
ed the international border. If they 
should so arrive the immigration of
ficials are under instructions to fully 
enforce the provisions of the Immi
gration Act.

“•J4! contracts'fo-r the Wei land" Canal 
contain provision , that

SLATE;" lelt and tile rodffcra, aheet metal
work. Douglas Bros.,- Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. ed-7B —as attractive, socially, 

as It is made perfect ill. 
landscape effects. Phone 
for motor 
ment.

IHouse MovingLET MAGISTRATES 
PUNISH BRIBERS

3 jcar appdfnt-Fares Gramophones.4 NEW T ORK.. Maj’ch 16.— A-t a.special- 
meeting of the New Brunswick" Guides," 
held in the Grand;Central .Palace."New 
lork, the .guides of New Brunswick 
placed th erased ves on record as being 
opposed td- afty -Change in the gatiib 
laws of the Pi-ovincc of New Bruntwfck " 
regarding tho shorten jpg of_ the open 

TTTe

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J
Nelson. 116 Jervis street.: ed-7 DANIELDSON, headquarters for Victor,

680 tiueen West; 1185 Blooi~VVeat ed-7

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold
and excjfangea; also-records. 268'Far- -r,, 4
llament street.

Dovereoert Land, Bnüdfn?, 
and Savings Co., LaiM 4

W. S. DINNJGK. PreV. ."
84 88 King St East

Mata raOi. >-■

ond-class).
hitario. Kingston. " 
points in Albert* 

ach Tuesday dur-

P i
Butchers. :
to MARKET.
Goebel, College 806.

>■ "TH g 0 
' West. Queen

ed-7Burnhaun Favors Holiday for 
Voting—Tells Electoral 

Purity Committee.

ST FARES ivVgSNAPS In" Graphophenes, Graphenolaa 
and re<g>rds. Records exchanged, .ten 
■cents each. 841 Dundas; ecftf.

Like Yard Stiek. .■ ■
“Gold used to be u niedium of ex-, 

change ; now it is a standard of value.
We have a standard yard stick. It 
never changes; "ft is Universal. An 
unstundurdized yard stick would upset 
the clothing trade to a disastrous ex
tent. some men would lose and others FOR SALE—A limited number make money wdeservingly if it were , ,T. ,, , w “
suddenly changed. Yet -this change of non-skid ttfes, well known

e.Mdl.nm.la.KlI firrt., lolly 
guaranteed, at less than wholc- 
aak price..

1 Live Birds, rlond-clase). 
intario to certain 
British CodumWS, 
rolorado. Idaho, 

rgon, Texas, Utah

ay.season
“First—Tliat owing to the- large 

number of moose now in our forests 
wc do not feel that such a change is 
necessary.-

“Second—That the amount of dam
age done tri the property of farmers- 
iu outlying" districts, Is far more than 
is generally. known.

"Third—That a uniform! resident li
cense, as proposed by the chief 
warden, wotild oe the means of

reasons given were;

idfigiSJ
CAMPION'S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi.

derm let. 175 Dundas, Park 76. Educational.ed-7
*

wmAUTO OWNERS HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen street 
Phone Adelaide 2673

BOOKKEEPING" taught Individually,
class or privately; experienced account
ant, 9" Classic. ed7tf

/ 1srll 15, inclusive.
all Grand Trunk 

e C. E. HO

West.
ed-7OTTAWA, March 16 —J. H. Burn

ham, M.P. for West Peterbovo, ex
pressed his views today before the 
house electoral purity comnhttee. He 
urged changes in tbî law to expedite 
the prosecution and summary correc
tion of those- guilty of offences under 
the act. -

A holiday for voting was a-“tip-top 
idea, especially as the working ciass-

!am
Utsnusiry. ELLIOTT BUSINESS Cdl.LEGE, Yonge

and Alexander streete, Toronto; thor- - 
ough courses, excellent equipment ; suc- 

sful graduates; catalogues tree

mt. .
i'

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.—.We excel In 
plates; Bridge and Crown work; ex
traction with gae .Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult ua. Advice Free 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Boildfng.

PAINLESS Tbbtrv Extraction 'specialized 
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge, over Seliers- 
Gough.

game 
an in

creased slaughter of our big game ani
mals, as"it .compels anyone, wlglilrig to 
hunt partridge, to buy a two dollar li
cense tor all kinds of game, both big 
and feathered ghrpc, ^pd In that way 
put our moose on the same scale of 
value as a paftvidgb that Will sell in 
the market for about 25 cents. ■- 

“Fourth—Wc also feel that the 
guides of our province are giving the 
best possible . protection to . our ior; 
ests and big game of our several hunt
ing districts" " •"

CCS ed,’How much more important is it that 
this should be a- standard when the 
dollar is on one side of every con-" 
tract. Some people in their innocence 
say tout the price of gold is a standard 
new; it is fixed at the mint.' This is 
no argument, for it's merely measur
ing gold by gold. My idea is to have 
gold affected like everything else—by 
the supply of gold.

___ no laborers
shad .be employed on or about this 
work who are not citizens or residents 
of Canada. Authority is, however, 
given to the minister of railways and *es Want il- ’ 
canals to waive, this ‘condition, either T 'Would you favor having it oe Sun- 
in general or to a limited extent -VST* askfitl A- K. Maclean 
rhovht it be deemed expedient to do “The Lord’s Day people would ob- 
so," ject," -reminded Mr. Carvel).

“They are very eminent, but not 
practical,*’ .was Mr. Burnham's com
ment. .... • :___

- -“Fsiiimirizc my views,’’ said Mr. 
-Burnham, "by holding that" the. local 
magistrates should -have -summary 
powers in election offences. They mav 
have been cut-,throats licfore. but they 
will be judicial once on the bench ” 

"My expérience with the county 
magistrates,’' ■ said, Mr.. Carvell, "is 
that -In A, court .action they are attor
neys for the plaintiff, in election cases 
violent partisans.”. .<'•

"What *>3F<ÿ#ÿU)ik about compul
sory voting?wp§ltgU ;-M-r. Maclean.

I'm «ihifist: M, Burnham.
I do not-jw^ye Tn dftv-lhg people like 

cattle, to,the poils;. The only people 
with do Wt veto .: are

ACANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained 
at Kennedy, School. Toronto, Net cata
logue.246 ied wet'llBox 49, World.cd.IADIAN ROUTE

Ssaboard ®

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO- 
praphy Bookkeeping Civil Service.
General Improvement, Matriculàticn.
Write for tree eatalogue. Dommon :»<«! : 
Buslor^a College, Brunswick and Col- a*..-;Si 
lege. .1. V. iiitcheU IS. A , Principal stefc-

■<e$ j
ed7

economic and financial developments, 
and for such purposes .to promote tho 
educattenal development' Of tts mem
bers.” the T.iberal-Coneervatlv.e Assb-- 
clatlon, Limited, has been Incorporated 
with a capital"of $60,000, divided into 
five hundred shares of $100 each.

Letters patent haye been issued! to J*. 
T. Maréchal and. A...P.-Matlileu, advo
cates. and Huntley R,-Drummond, 
manufacturer, of the city of Montreal ; 
J. H. Sherrard, manufacturer, and E. 
11. Godin- advocate, of the city of 
Westmount, and Paul LaCoste of the 
town of Outremont.

Plastering.

e Express R6PA1R. WORK-^PIaster Relief Decor
ations, Wright & Co.., 30 Mutual.

On An Even Keel.
“We want a unit”that buys just tho 

same at all times, -not that- weighs 
just the same.” Dr. Fisher suggested 
getting rid of gold money. The price 
of bullion would then vary, but he 
would not have the price regulated uy 
any political party or other persons, 
but solely by the markets. The pre
sent index system, tie used by govern
ments, would gauge the price and es
tablish it. In this way_businegs.would 
not be blown “about by the gusts of 
depression o> rises in the markets, but 
money, and thru It the entire business 
world would ride on an oven keel.

This plan, when studied, was ac
cepted. President Wilson and pro
minent New York bankers had en
dorsed it. All this change would be 
brought about, not by college pro
fessors or politics, bnt by the people, 
the business men themselves. There
fore all should study "it.

The luncheon was held at Mc- 
Conkey’s and was one of the best at
tended in months. ...... *

1T
eü

Herbalists.IHHffiSTMISIS 
ARE TO BE REWARDED

{
except Saturtoy, 

nnection for 
4INCE EDWARD 
'DNEY8, and on
cllton only, and U 
of Sleeping and

ishlp sailing days, 
isengers and Bag- 
aide. ship, saving

TICKETS

Metal Weatherstrip.L ALVER’S HERD MEDICINE cures ee-
, . tarrh. rhcutnatUm. sciatica, stomach, 

liver and urmal diseuses; on sale at 
"drug store, 84 Queen West, Toronto

GUINN CASE TODAY,

The cass ;of Thomas Quinn, a young 
man of 21. who. appedred' in the court 
of general sessions yesterdaj 
charge of stealing a suitcase-from tlte 
T. Eaton Company and two overcoats 
from the Robert Simpson ..Company, 
hub adjourned "by Judge Coats worth: 
until this morning,, when. mom-,..wit
nesses Will be hoard. .

B. C. COUGAR Htfl<IT.

NEW WESTMINSTER. B. CffSihr.-1 
16.—Two cougars - have 10166-reported 
wandering aimlessly about the itlghlv 
civilized "of Point, Grey
and a well-known htntter of 
parts hag dep^j"celt .on their trail- with 
a gun and three dogs whirl) afe guar
anteed to bring home the bacon, or 
the cougars, gg the case mag- oe.

CHAMBERLIN 4VIETAL WEATHER " 
Company, Yonge street. North istrip

4292. ised tf t

Architects = .'itipfl 
i «oilArt.on a

4, W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntlna Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto!**
" " ed

WM. STEELE &. SONS CO., Architects 
and Engineers; power, lnuustruU 
tory ària commercial nutmmgs ■ rn re
inforced concrete and ouier types mod
ern construction,. 6X16 Stair Biug., -To
ronto, unt.

•seM!Fifty dollars has tieen set aside 
the" "Ontario Motor League as,- prize 
money to" go to the three best 
pn how to practice “safely first,” writ
ten by Toronto public, separate" 'and 
private school pupils under :1* years of 

The...first essay, gets $25, ,, the

lac-by

OWNER OF HERALD IS
ILL ON BOARD YACHT

Hatters.essays
246

LADIES’ and gèntiemèn'ê
and lemoüeltü. 
east. 24 ^ y .•

-tNE, >,
UC S.S. LINE, 
THERN 6-S,,
4 LINE.
shippers is hi* 

FREIGHT SEBe 
olonial Railway 
ID, ST. JOHN, 
3NEYS, and aU 
ne" Provinces. 1
lation concerning 

applÿ to
Western 
i Edward

hate cleaned
i lÿke, 35 " Richmond

"> JMux -
U£,Ut$k*E W. UOJUI.yi-UvK, Arcniteci, 

ïtraule iUtildlng. Tufomor -Mal» 45U<‘.LONDON, March 16.—James Gordon 
Bennett, owner of The New York Her- 
aid, is seriopsly. Üt' Aboard Ills yacht 

Lysistrata at giuez, mccoj-ding to & 
despatch received1' here tonight. 
Bennett is reported»o be:suffering from 
a severe fever. He has been on .a three 
weeke’ cruise. " ; r

»ge. me. ,B-rst essay, gets $25, f, the 
second $15 and the third $10, and the 
essay is mat. to exceed 260 words.

The Ontario Safety League is to 
direct the competition. The judges 
will be Trustee Dr Conboy, Contre Her 
McCarthy end J, ,T. I^ftus, 
essaya must-be''submitted by May 1 
and the Judges’ decision will be final.

v-ed
9.. . goody-goodies,

svno are fljwr; to fehout police, but will 
never raise a-Jmgor ihemstlvea”

■Tf.Patents and Legal A 1 Dancing

Marriage Licenses.
NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Weddlna

«‘ne?. Geo E. Huit, 405 Yofrge street. 
Wan less Building

FLETTjS- DRUG STORE, 502 Queen v/eit.
^ lssp-er,. ft WvParker. ea

Bicycle Repairing.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

mp[le. <21 Kpadlna

1ADVICE GIVEN FREE to investors who 
nave ideas ur iiiventiuns, a no,, desire to 
handle sumu tu the best advaucag»." 
Patents obtained, sold 4hd handled 
Write ; Patch t t=ebm*. ano HgiiutaAv- 
turtng Agency..- *22 College etreet, 

"’toron to.

3
thos Mr.HINDU MURDER MYSTERY 

IN PACIFIC COAST CITY
. iAll !>*<1

cdMONTREAL TORIES WILL 
TIGHTEN ORGANIZATION

..NEW WESTMINSTER. c„ Mar. 
16.—Matsrgui. Municipaiuy anpirerulv 
has à murder mystery .-n i;s hands 
somewhat similar to " the Uusslto 
tnnrdpr case in Burnaby In No -amher. 
1912. ‘A few weeks ago a H.toju who 

■f- res ]eaid to have kept. iBbou’ $‘>06 -tbout 
; - i him. disappeared. Jle wuv employed 
■H "toy“the Fernridge Lumber Co.-a.d lived 

rin a shack at Fernridge.
■ -..On the’ complaint of " friends of the 
missihg man, the provincial police 
dii-ected then}-to the Matsquf police, 
and a search made on Sunday result
ed in tiy; discovery of thy remains of 
a wood dftÊ . fiBar.. therüiàck -tbe Hin
du occupied, in the" ashes of which 
there 'were. what appeared to be 
cha’rred fragments of hitman bones.

LAYING KEEL OF BIGGEST
UNITED STATES WARSHIP.

FETHERSIOiNHAL’GH à do., the" Old- 
established firm , I’arbametitai-y and 
Excnèquer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg, 16 King St. East. Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg 
Hamilton. , Qfricea throughout Can
ada. »46

i

When Opportunity Beckons 
f Can You hollow ? 1

f ........ ■. v", * ...
If you have been taving, you aye prepared to 
benefit whenever opportunity offer» ; if you 
have been neglectful, opportunity passes on 
tp some other more prudent. Be prepared— 

START SAVING TODAY
Interest compounded Quarter-Yearly 

ABSOLUTE SECURITY 
Deposit» subject to cheque withdrawal

5% allowed on Short-Term Debentures

136 O-G.
NEW YORK, March 16,--Thc laying 

of the keel of battleship No. 39, which 
may eventually toe named, either the 
North Cardin» or the Arizoha, .fit v* 
navy yard in Brooklyn today, mu*i-.s 
the beginning of. the greatest fighting 
machine In the Upited States navy.

With a displacement of 31.500 tpns, 
she will be slightiv" larger iliafiThér 
older sistêf,.r'‘thé ' Peansylvanigi ’ <m 1 
will" be thé tenth y esse I of L-."e super-. 
Dreadnought class to be added to the 
fleet.

MONTREAL. March 16,--‘To pro
mote, advance and encourage political.

it*"/
not*
■IVWI

WAgent, $1 
Hotel

>54.
t-

UDA Try F.PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
We v.1.1 sen ,i tor >ou U ui» ,,..a 
iqerit. send sketch lor tree report: 3 
Arthur ZdacMurtry. 154 - Lay street, 
T-iront o. Canada.m ed

VZ"
>Signs.iinmTwin Screw. 10.SM 

Is from New York
1." 8, 16. 22. Jr

als, wireless, or- 
39 hours 20 njWs 
and only

he dock in Bermir

I
GiinE 81ÔNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day

Hopfelrts. S3 Church street. ed
I
:ft but

Ii>«x4
Patents,- Trade Marks, Designs, Cony- 
rignts procured everywhere. Eighteen 
year's’ experience. Write for booklet:

I t.+
WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E.

Richardson & Co., 147 Church street.
ed-7

r t, i
Toronto.* TO PROBE LIVING COST.

ed-7 Shoe Repairing.DIES m VICTORIA. B-Ca March 16.—At a 
meeting of the council of the Board 
of Trade it was decided that a com
mittee should be appointed to consider 
and report upon the wholesale and re
tail prices of provincial food products- 
It will also be asked to make an inves
tigation of the conditions with a view 
to learning whether any method can 
be deviecd to reduce the cost of «dis
tribution and increase the home ’pro
duction of farm and dairy products.

MYSTERY CLEARED UP. Legal Cards.Mtcrss:
->max, St. CroOW 
adaloupe, DomialJ 
cia, Barbados

ALL REPAIRS guarantied. Peerless She#
Repair, 797 Gerrard East. 24$NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.. Mar. 

16.—The body of Dan McCaskill, well 
known in this city and up the Fraser 
River, who disappeared last December, 
and who was believed to have been 
drowned in the Fraser, was discovered 
yesterday close to the second pump 
stationnai Matsqul Prairie. The body 

fetond ■ by a half-breed named 
McKay.

4 CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A
Macdonald. 16 Queen street east ed SHOES REPAIRED while you wait,

Sagar, opposite Shea's, Victoria street
544JheGreatWest Permanent Loan Company

Ær . Ontario Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto. 'SL
W. McLeish, Ontario Manager.IU-. . . . . . . . . . . . ’T. . . . . . . . . . . . . II -»*!

i H
• te'l 
<<" g•7«V> I

Si FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King Mreet west. 
Private fuudr tu loan. Phone Main 
2044.F. Webster *

=. J. Sharp. r<T?? M
Company

Sj

Cleaning and Pressinged
wueTORONTO Cleanlito, Pressing and 

Repairing Cfk, 5S4 Yonje. Phone ,’crth
RYCKMAN, MacINNES A MACKENZIE, THE 

tiarrle.er». Solicitor*. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay street*, $65*
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FOREIGN SELLING 
DEPRESSED STOCKS

ANOTHER DOWNTURN 
IN LOCAL ISSUES THE STOCK MARKETS

» 1
!

THE DOMINION BANK'* I SIR EDMUND ». OSLER, M.P.,
President.

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

W. D. MATTHEWS.
Vice-President

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS At » meeting of the Ntplsslng direc
tors yesterday It was decided to only 
pay the 6 per cent, quarterly dividend, 
dropping the 2% per cent bonus formerly 
paid for the time being. This action has 
been anticipated by the market for 

serai weeks, and will therefore have lit
tle, If any, effect. Even with only a 6 
per cent, quarterly dividend Nlplseing la 
returning over 15% per dent, on the in
vestment, and the dividend record up 
to the present would put most American 
and Canadian Industrial and «other 
terprlsea to shame. The deduction1 to be 
drawn, tf any, is that mining stocks 
fer a better opportunity for Investment 
and speculation than
motions wmch have been handed to 
puoiic the last tew years.

v£,£JCh“macher thru the city
yesterday on ms mummy visit to rue ticnumucher m.nee at t-orcupine. Âv 
bcnumacner spedqs one wees a monui 
at toe «me. wmcn he rs stm developing 
^ÎLyhîI,tir8 ru,lnin«$ into mgn uaiiroL 
have been maoc ior tne mine and these 
have hitherto been resisted, as tne pro
prietor regarus tne proposition as a goou 
uea* of a noooy. vyorK is now going 

the too foot level, anu ■ at 
tola depth veins have been drilled on 
lor over 300 lèeL Air. bcnumacner in
tends making me proposition a aividenu 
payer berore inviting tne puouc to snare 
in the company, tie is a great oeuever 
in Uanaua, anno an ■ American. "tou 
have goou laws and goou people," Mr 
bcnumacner remaruea to 'tne Wonu! 
“ana 1 teel sale on investing my money 
In the country.”

Banking Business In Foreign Lands mPoint Losses Registered by 
All Active Speculative 

Stocks.

Uncertainty Over Home Rule 
Prospects Had Effect on 

Market.

Saturday. Monday. ■ 
Ask. y id. Asfc. Bid;

: S8 2t*Jk Hi
: iiti ... «5
.82 ... 82 ...

"I
30 29%

30* ...

200% 205% 205

■ Erickson Perltlns ft Co., it West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New Tork Stock Exchange:

Op. High. Low.Close. Sales. 
—Railroads.—.. 98$. 97 98% 98% 1,300

toBusiness Houses, Corporations. Grain. Stock and Provision Dealers 
will find the facilities of The Dominion Bank adequate for all foreign 
financial dealings.

With a Branch im London, England, and correspondents In all parts 
of ttie world, transactions ere speedily effected on most favorable te. ms. 
Foreign Exchange bought à 
sued. Advances made on s 
tions promptly made and remitted for.

Barcelona 
Brasilian .......
B.C. Pack. com.
Bell Telephone .
Burt F.N. com..

do. preferred .
Can. Bread com 

do. preferred ...
Can. Cem. com. .1 
Can. Qen. .Elec..-.112 

,.C’an. Loco. pref... 90
•C.. P. ■ R. . * *...............  206
City Dairy pref..............  101
Confed. Lite ...
Consumers1 Gas 
Detroit United ,
Dom.‘Cahners ... 66% ...

do. preferred........... .. 9°% • • •
D. 1. b. Steel prêt. ... 90* ...
Dom. Steel Corp.,. 32% 32 31%
Dom. Telegrapn.. ... I0U ...
Duluth - Superior 65 ... Oo
Blec. Dev. pref. 1. 80
Macdonald, .......................
Mackay com. .... 85

oo, preferred...............
Maple Leaf com.. 43 

do. preferred 
Mex. U & P...
Monarch com. .
N. S. Steel com 
Pac. Biirt com.

do. prelerred 
Penmans com....: ...

* do. preferred ... 84
Porto Rico Ry.................... 67% ...

do. preferred ... 105 102% 168
Quebec L.H. ft- P. 16 16% 16
R. & O. Nav...........
Rogers com.............

do. preferred ............................
Russeu M.C. com. ... 12

0
sev-Atchlson .

Atl. Coast..
B. & Ohio.. 88% 88
b. a t
Can. Pac... 205 
Ches. & O.. 63
Chi. Ot. W. 11
Chi.. MIL ft 

St. Paul.. 99
CoL & Sou. 32 ..........................
Del. & Hud. 148 148% 148 1
Brie .. .... 28% 28% 28%

do. 1st. pf. 44%...i ...
do. 2nd pf. 36%................. .

Ot.. Nor. pf. 126% 127 
1U. Cent.... 109% 110 
Int. Met.... 15 15

A8k: S**!*.
fcVSk:: ..................

K. ft T. 17% 17,% 16 16
Miss. Pac... 24% 34% 24 24
N. T. C......... 90% 90%N T.. N.H. ft *

Hart. ....
N.Y., Ont. ft

West. ...; ....
Nor. ft W.. 103% 03% 103Elni
R^ktn£i.:: M*l6S-
std0L.lrâk 7* *“v«'

2nd pf.... 7 ...
South. Pac. 94% 94% 94
ThM- F*" 55^ 2B* 35
Third Ave.. 44 44 43%
Twin City.. 10574 ... ... ...
wab^ahc ;::.15p,!?8U15: ?57

, , _ . .. —jIndustrials.--
5i2eJAC<%:- 7iH 7$* 73%

^%Fh- g» H« 55$ 66%

Amer. Cam 29% 29% '29% '29%
do. pref 94 94% 93% 93%

Am. Co* 5l S°H 50% m‘

Am. T. A T. 122% 123 122% 122%
Tob.’... 248% 249 248% 249*

Anaconda .. 35% 35% 35 
Beth. atl... 43
Chino ............
Cent Lea.,
Col. F. & I. 32 ...
Suif, p^:.; 11»

Dis. Sec.... 18%.!! .................
Gen. Bléd... I486 148% 147 u~
Qt. N.O. Cts. 36% 36% 36%

............ 54% 56% 54% 55
Mex. Peï::: 'ïr m%
Mev. 5»!:;.-1#:m 

Pac. Mall...
Pitts. Coal.. 21 .

ST67-- 92 •
Lvr^r" ................1 ...

Iep.r^s! s$ Ik 1Ten. £f !- m 91 99 »0%

do:ft JJ*.?**’** :«%
Udo. Sp«f.;; jfc % "63% 38,700

102% 10274 102 io2% 
V^Car^h! 31 II §1»
MW*: 8$ 11 &
Wool. com.. 98i4 . 8/*
Money ..... -

Total sales, 167,700*!

' t20U1% sold. Drafts and Letters of <3redlt Is- 
entt, both export end Import. Collec-

ind a 
hfpm

1UU100 1,30088% 88% 
»1% 91%92 92 ÏO, Mai

dry wei 
is toda

30 6011TORONTO MARKET DULL BULLS ARE CAUTIOUS 919390% 4,900
6,30030% 62% 52%112 TORONTO BRANCH:#, k. Meneger400 Closil1 ‘ Bread Common the Only Issue 

With Any Symptoms of 
Buoyancy.

Unwillingness to Take Initia
tive Shown — New Haven 1 

Sold Lower.

99% 98% 1,800

200
4,500

i-atooI loo en-380380
i76% 178% .173

o-u, oa1 
tntlally

:
T

72 ot-100 mai100
»o( « 
3St brougtl 
1 of shor 
6 westerr.
| much m 
■moisture 
Btve: supd

THERE ARE REASONS1.400 many- of the pro-109
the14 700

700
100The Toronto stock market had another 

reactionary turn yesterday, and atl the 
active Issues declined a point without 
much opposition. London was quoted 
weaker for the international listed issues, 
the Ulster situation being given as 
grounds for heaviness In London. C.P.R. 
tumbled with others, and came within a 
point of the extreme low made a week 
ago. Brazilians were equally heavy and 
plenty of stock was available within a 
point of Its previous low.

Locally there was nothing except sen
timent to make values, and this was as 
bearish as operations In the market per
mitted. Flcor traders are Infatuated 
with the short side of the market, and 
will continue to act accordingly until 
thplr views and conclusions are dis. 
proved.

During the afternoon trading was dull, 
and the only semblance of buoyancy in 
the speculative Issues was an advance to 
30 by Bread common.

Bank shares and other investment is
sues were quiet, and a shade easier.

In general, Monday’s market left no 
new room for criticism, and a period of 
inactivity and .steadiness is about the 
best th>t is expected.

NEW YORK, March 16—Europe sold 
stocks here today, and the market sag
ged slowly. It was the attitude of for
eign holders of stocks which was pri
marily responsible for the movement. 
London was depressed by uncertainty 
over the home rule question, and Ameri
can shares were marked down there 
Stocka were offered freely herb for for
eign account. The leading speculative 
it sues were unloaded by London, and 
there was also selling on direct orders 
from the continent, particularly among 
■the low-priced railroad stocks which 
have been favorites abroad. Much of 
this selling was said to Originate in Am
sterdam. It was estimated that 30,000 
shares were disposed ot here on cabled 
orders.

At home sentiment was uncertain. Out
side Interest was still at a low ebb, and 
the volume of orders which accumulated 
over the week-end was unusually small. 
The rise of the closing days of last week 
appeared to have exhausted the resources 
of the bullish traders, who were not in
clined again to take the initiative. Early 
movements were Irregular, but gradually 
the market moved downward under the 
Influence of European selling.

New Haven Heavy.
■ Kansas and Texas issues were again 
under pressure, and their pronounced 
weakness gave rise to rumore concerning 
a possible change In dividend policy. The 
preferred at 46 and the common at 16 fell 
to the low prices of the last ten years. 
New Haven was again heavy, owing to 
the uncertainty as to the outcome of ne
gotiations with the government for dis
solution of the system, but late in the 
day it made up Its loss.

Reports from the steel trade were Jesse 
favorable. The domestic copper market 
showed no signs of returning activity, 
tut foreign copper statistics, reporting 
another decrease In supplies, Indicated 
that the demand abroad was keeping up.

:■i i The demand for mining stocks at a time when Interest in other securities ie aheo- -:"■ ’
/utely apathetic can only have one meaning. We need not recite the reasons for this 
as they are no doubt well known. Business op the standard exchange te aocumuiat- *
ing dally and the boom precasted by us gives greater promise of materializing. Those ?
prepared for this movement will make money. To be prepared means buying stocks $
now wihtle they are Comparatively Cheap. We are giving our best Judgment to tnak- i
lng selections for our dUente and submit the following list for consideration as pur- 1
chases: Apex, Swastika, Peterson Lake and McKinley-Darragh. We will appreel- ' 
ate buying or selling orders for any listed Issues.

100: • bu
8001717 2008484% 85

“i"6
46% .

3.100

1.100

5,800

bit 68 500 vef *96% 90 Bil-atid a 
& Of MO 

of winti 
it lands i 
mouth. 

Corn L

IIS 06
46%r 68% 68% 66% 6835a *78 78 26 100c b .3031 H. B. SMITH & CO.: *86 40085

2,400■ lost a
bir*84 110ii 111 500 PHONE ADELAIDE 3521, 56 KING STREET WEST.‘■67%

162%
1 11,600H Members Standard Stock Exchange. edTtf iPK600 t ng6V0i 15% The132% 129%106%I the east, ho 

Istble suppi 
as a year 

;es In the 
entirely on

100t I
106, ill

J. A. McCAUSLAND & CO.70012
88do. preferred ...... 40

Sawyer - Massey.. 27 
do. preferred ... 85 

St. L. ft C. Nav.. 110 
S. Wheat com....
bpan-isn R. com... 1ft 

do. preferred .. 50 
Steel Co. of Can.. 17 

do. preferred .. J 84 
Tooke pref.
Toronto Paper ..; 60 ...
Toronto Ry. .T.... .
Tuckette com. .... .
Twin City com... .
Winnipeg Ry........... 207 ...

—Mines.—
Coniagae ,....,...8.25 8.15 ...
Crown Reserve .. 1.91 ... 1.91
Hollinger ......................................   16.60 16.46
La Rose ...................1.70 1.69 1.70 1.68
Ntplsslng Mines ..6.50 6.40, 6.56 6.50
Trethewey ...

I 40"27

&fnUne
yesterday morning from new cliente ever 
a very- extended area. One was trom 
New Brunswick, one from the “Boo ” one 
from W isconsln and the fourth 
Maryland.

9,100SpI 50V110 Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.*88 88 roved demi 
Itself whe 

learish effe

I 5,200U I 1511 Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT and SOLD

30050
17% 'ii 
84% ...

* 17 100
1,400
1,100 tromS3 l200

LONDON MARKET. 60
HAILErBURY, March 1€.—(SoeciaJ )__

Elliott claims, adjoining the Tack-
Toroiiw, °,V!?e wéetl have been sold to 
Toronto Interests, who Intend to form
L CmLayndae8^t8,^Ve'OPraent WUh

C^ie8^ex<M£
and is coming from the drift 

200thfeee7t6 IZ1 leVeL ”e drin 1s In some
itemt lo 525 cross cut to th« north, 
^"pyt 80 feet, has encountered two other 
vedns carrying good values. »

i”?7de at the Toronto of- 
rice of the Teck-Hughes Co. for further 
Information, but the management refuses 
t° Clve out anything, as the company's
h^h »yndi^ateW Under °pU<>n to au E;«-

r 141 ... 139 
40 ... 40 

104% 105% 106

500 Royal Bank Building 12 King Street East WINN I Pi200WAS REACTIONARY 100
Phone Main 6909-6010.'' 800 edtf205 Open.

f.*frw£

200LONDON, March 16.—Money was dear
er. and discount rates were weak today. 

The stock market developed a reac
tionary tendency on realizing in weak 
stock taken over during the settlement. 
Consols declined a' quarter of a point, 
<,wing to uncertainty regarding home rule 
and Buenos Ayres bonds, and home rails 
v.'cre weak but .Brazilian and Rubber 
shares closed firmer.

American securities opened quiet and 
about unchanged. Canadian Pacific de
clined a point during the forenoon, but 
otherwise the list moved irregularly with, 
in narrow limits, and closed undecided.

ft
2,0008.00 200

36% 800
44 43 Met ....... 83%::-

[May .... 36%
buly 28

May ..............
luiy ........  ••

- 8T. LAWR 
Receipts of fan 

loads of hay only 
Hay—Bight .on
at ten.

43% 1,400
1,40033# 4114 40 

33% ...
41

40026 26
—Banks.—

211% 210 211%...
232 231

206 ................... 203%
214% ... 214 ...

100
100Commerce 

Dominion .
Hamilton ..
Imperial ..
Merchants'
Metropolitan ......... 211
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal ....
Standard .
Toronto ..
Union ....

i 500231
500

189 36% 300___ ... 189
... 211 ...
268% ... 264%

. 265%

900
200
200

1 103%
206MONTREAL STOCKS 

DULL ON DECLINE
800225 225 !::: :McKINLEY-DARRAGH

ANNUAL STATEMENT
500: .. aa% ... 223% ... 24 100 sat fall, bui 

ley, bushel.. 
I, bushel 
I. bushel ■
, bushel 
k wheat.

... 213
140 ... 140

—Loan. Trust Etc.—
Canada Landed........  164% 170 165
Canada Perm. ...... 190 195 190%
Canada Perm. ... ... 190% ... 190
Central Canada ■ i. ...
Colonial Invest. .. 81 
Dom. Savings .... ...
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Erie...................
Landed Banking...........
London ft Can.................
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan.................
Tor. Gen. Trusts...........
Toronto Mort. ... 160 
Union Trust

*he leading brokers said to The

5Fi£B"F^h-"taTkedmStne present time than Peterson Tjiiro

not generally known by 
extent of their ground, 
the very heart ot Cobalt 
Lake area 1s 224 acres. 
i a ^ Present time the company has
<*mld Consolidated! SSüfthîrty ‘Seres* 

acres.°nThe° (j^d^h^ur^

§£*?•
likely to receive for the next five years

*20°.000 per annum, and this is 
more than sufficient to pay 6 per cent 
dividend. This is not taking Into account 
the' great possibilities of the new dis- 
«•very that was recently made. 
,,31ley,.have one vein at the present 
time on their own ground that runs about 
2% Inches In width, very rich ore, and 
°? 3,d68 °f this vein a good-width
of milling ore has been found. The ^ >m- 
pany 1s working in seven faces at the 
present time, all in the conglomerate 
rock., which rock has been the most pro
ductive of any formation in Cobalt.”

• • e
Jupiter was again strong. A despatch 

from Montreal says: "A rise in Jupiter 
atock to 16 on Saturday was accompanied 
by a report that an Important deal had 
been closed between the directors and 
outside interests whereby the money ne
cessary for the resumption of operations 
at the mine has been secured.

"Jupiter directors, however, declined 
to discuss the situation further than 
to say that they were endeavoring to 
effect an arrangement of benefit to the 
shareholders, but that the entire matter 
was still in abeyance."

100
1001
200i

The annual report' of the McKinley- 
Darragh.Savage mines for 1913 has 
reached shareholders, and shows that 
lerevasts of, earnings published recently 
were not wide of the mark.

Total net profits for the year were 
3771.187, as compared with $1,153,348 in 
1913, a decrease of |382,361.

The other bearish feature of the report 
is the decrease In ore reserves. These 
v.'tre placed at 5 308,500 ounces at the 
end of 1912, and are now placed at 3 - 
210,000 ounces, a decrease of 2,158 5Ù0 
ounces in the year.

The directors say on the subject of de
velopment :

Notwithstanding the fact that during 
1913 more exploration work was done 
than In any previous year, the 
developed, amounted 
ounces, it is possible that better future 
may attend the work of exploration that 
the company " 111 pursue during 1914, but 
this is something in regard to which it 
is impossible to prophesy.

Ton will observe that at the end of the 
year 1912 the ore reserves of the property 
aggregated 5,368.500 ounces, and at the 
end of 1913 only C.210,000 ounces show
ing that a large portion of the dividends 
earned during the year were taken from 
ore reserve. ^

The cost per ounce of mining silver 
creased from 18% cents to about 22 
ctnts.

Total silver recovered during the year 
was 2,214,036 ounces, compared with 2 - 
ili,363 ounces in 1912. '

Dividends aggregating $581.400 were 
1 1914** and $134,862 was paid Jan,

1.100 hi800
25% 300190 190 and It Is 

the public the 
, which lies In 
t. The Peterson

HERON & CO.i 600C. P. R. and Brazilian Among 
Weakest Spots—^Changes 

Mostly Fractional.

80% A'lslke. No. 1, hi 
Alstke, No. 2, b 
Alilke, No. 2, b 
Red clover,
Red clover,

*79 l’.". 100UTS.79l 2,200 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
SPECIALISTS. i-.-T!

Unlisted Issüeâ
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. West, Toronto
ed7tf

138138 200> 209 209 No.h144144 700130 13u Timothy, No. 1. 
Timothy, No. 2, 
ay and Straw—

225 225
173 173!M4 201% ... 202%, t

MONTREAL, March 16.—-Hopes ____
the improvement which set in on Friday 
and Saturday would be continued 
the opening of

Hay, new. ton.. 
Has-, mixed i...
ltd)-, cattle..........
Strgw, bundled, 
Straw, loose, toi 

Vegetables— 
Potatoes, per ba 
Beets, per bag.. 
Carrots, per bag 
Parsnips, per ba 
Cauliflower, can 
unions,. Ganadh 

per sack ......
Cucumbers, Fieri

150that
j: 180 180

—Bonds__
Canada Bread ... 95% 96 
Dom. Cannera ...
Electric DeveL ,, ...
Penmans ................... 90 -
Porto Rico Ry..................
Quebec L. ft P,.. 54% .. 54% ...
Rio Jànetro............................ 96 94%
Spanish River............... 79 ... 79
Steel Co. ot Can.. 94 ... 94

: i%with
a new week were disap- 

polntod this morning, when London once 
more came over with a lower range of 
p Ices for the international stocks. Bra- 
ziilan and C P.R. opened with declines 
of % In each Case and the downward 
movement was helped along bv the 
er tone of the New York list. Brazilian 
at one. time sold off to 81, or 1% below tl>e closing level of Saturday, and r£ 
P"v®r.ed only % of the loss. C.P.R. fell 
to -,J4 here, and closed at that figure.

The market became extremelv dull on 
the decline and business thru the dav 
was little more than nominal. Quota- 
lions for a number of the leading Issues 
like Power, Richelieu, Iron, however, 
yielded under the discouraging condi
tions created by the weakness In the 
internationals. Power fell 1 point to 
225%, but rallied to 225% bid at the close. 
Iron fell to 31% and rgas offered at that 
price at the end of the day. Richelieu 
touched a new- low level of 103% for the 
movement, sold In broken lots as low as 
103%, and closed heavy offered at 
Changes elsewhere were largely fraction
al and of tittle moment one wav or the 
Other,, but the tone of the market 
heavy.

There was some activity in Hochelaga 
Bank shares at 154%, or unchanged from 
Saturday. Bonds were quiet, 
securities were featureless.

Total business 2720 shares, 2582 rights. 
$15,800 bonds.

95% 95 
92 92 ' .!!99% . 99% NEW YORK COTTON.

a Beaty,
stotsass?*on th“'

Mar. ....te #66 ^ CfS

May ....12.07 12.16 12!o7 12 08 5'i
IB ••••“•se n.99 U.90 ii:?! H;21
•"K...................11.84 11.84 li.7€ 11 77 n 77oet-  11.46 11.47 a $6 a 39 irll
Dec................... 11.56 11.55 11.46 1L46 1151

PRICE OF SILVER.

Mexican dollars, 45c.

MINING QUOTATIONS. 

Standard.

!
90! 91 'iinew ore 

to but 512.739
1 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.weuk-

• Members Toronta Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDSTORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales!
Barcelona .,30 ...............................
Brazilian ... 81% 81% 81 81%
Can. Bread. 29 30 29 30

do. pref... 90% 91 90% 91
Can. Loco.. 42 ...........................
C. P. R.........  205%............................
C. Gn. Elec. 109 ...............................
Con. Gas.... 175 
Crow's Meet.
Dom. Can...
Dom. SteeL. 32 32
M|\ckay .... 84

do. pref... 68% ..„
Maple L..

do. pref... 97%
Mexican .
P. Rico pf. .103 ...
R. & O N... 104 ...
Rogers ......... 128 131 128 131
S. Wheat... 88%..................
Steel of Ci. 17 ..............

do. pref... 64 ..............
Tor. Rails.. 139%............................

Hollinger ..16.31 is.mei3516.50
La Rose ... 165 ...............
Nipissjng . . 645 650 630 650

—Banks__ .
Commerce... 210 210% 210 . .210
Dominion .. 23i’i 231% 231' 33i 
Hamilton .. 203%
Imperial ...214 ............... "
Toronto .... 2Ï1 ... .,

—Loan. Trust,'Etc.-'-' 
i,. IoniaI •. ... St 
H. & E Rts. 50 
Land. Bank. 143

caseCorrespondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.

fruit—
Apples, per bar
Strawberries, Fi

. Quart .................
3«Jr/ Pjad uce— 
Butter, farmers 
Eggs, new, t}oz< 

•oultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dressei 
geeee, lb. ......
Ducks, lb..............
Spring chickens,

rJh Miâtin........

Beef, forequarter 
Beef* hlndquarte 
Beef, choice side 
Beef, medium, < 
Beef, common; < 
Mutton, cwt. ..
Vfelet cwt............
Dressed hogs, ci 
Hogs over 160 lb 
Lambs, cwt.

farm prodl

{Vi No. 1, car 1 
”31 No, 2, car to

p™w, ear lot,
potatoes, car lota. 
HUuar, store iota, 

creamery,

E”:
Soli» Dew- lb--
io»«» 60111 ba, doz 
°*e^' Attracted,

38 244 '1,032
185
180

25' :STOCKS AN» BONDS
dealt in on all Exchangee. 

Send for List.
H. O’HARA ft COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
_______30 Toronto St„ Toronto. 246

25in-
40
40

63% *63% "63% *63% 25
4 o

31 31 150
76
26

42 Cobalt stocks :

Bailey .........
IV Bear er Consolidated
-v Buffalo...................

. Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ............

5- Cobalt Lake ............
25 Ccniagas ...... ... .............8.20

Crown Reserve .................. t »?
Foster............................ ..

10 Gould................."
76.5 Great Northern

j Green - Meehan ..... .
40 I Hargraves ..,
$0 I Huoson Bay .

2 Kerr I.ak e .,,
11 La Ruse .....

McKinley Dai"
NIplksiiTg

V» Opnlr ..
Otisse ..
Petersen Im.ka ... 
Rlght-of-Way .....
Rochester ;.... ■ . !
.Seneca - Superior ,
Silver Leaf ............
Timtekamlng ..........
Trethewey............ ...

Sales. XVetilaufev
2 York, Ont. .

Porcupines—
Apex................... ....
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ...............
Dome Mines ............
Foley - O'Brien ...
Horn esta ke ...............
Hollinger ......... ...
Jupiter ......................"
McIntyre.............. .
North Dome ..!.,:
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold ...
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Rea Mines - ■ -

4 WATT & WATTSell Buy.41
PORTO RICO EARNINGS.

ys Co., Liml'.ed, 
of earnings for

was
On the rumor that a Nlpisslng vein 

had been struck on the property, Gould 
was a busy trader yesterday, and went 
to 3%.

• • •
Apex was strong and went 'to 3%. A 

large number of big buying orders are 
on the market just below present prices, 
and If the buyers should take a notion to 
buy at the market a sharp vise should i 
result

311 fhj The Porto Rico Railwa 
comparative statement 
February, 1914:

Subject to confirmation.

WILL SELL!
.1.33 1.26• 114

19
Un lis ved 45 0 Sterling Bank, 

a Home Bank.
1 —For February-— 

Inc. 67 601913 1914 P.C. jo Sun & Hastings.
10 Trusts & Guarantee.
2“ Volcanic Oil ft Gas Company 
JO Dunlop Tire preferred. T 
IV btandard Chemical preferred.

Gross—
^8^ 73.469.87 $ 68.798-30 *4,671.67

V
1.91‘6.35! V lu 8

i 3 is32.871.46 33.178.55
—For Two Months—

141,825.61 *2.851.21

62.043.81 64.015.66 1.071.Si

•Decrease.

94 ! GOOD REPORT OF 3%307.09e
it

14% 11
Grosse

1 14,679.82 SENECA-SUPERIOR iI % WILL BUY:
10 Canada Furniture preferred.
J? ikrmdian Mortgage Investment Oe. 
10 Dominion Power „

Cumulative preference.

2%*1.98 • » •
Dome Lake was again the Porcupine 

feature, selling up to 45. The buying is 
said to be coming from the north, and 
another find Is rumored. Dome Lake 
looks to be the coming market leader.

• e »
McKinley-Darragh was weaker, selling 

down to S3. The official figures given 
out yesterday caused the decline. Mc
Kinley appears to have discounted all the 
bad features of the statement and traders 
arc looking for a rally. The meeting 
Is to be held on March 27, at the King 
Edward Hotel, Toronto.

♦ ♦ •
Timilskaming continued strong, closing 

at 22. Another shipment of high grade 
ore was made, and this probably account
ed for the rise. It Is understood that 
there will be a reduction In the operating 
expenses of nearly twelve thousand a 
year by the new management.

Net- 73. Ou 
4.62% 
1.66

srivvno annual report of tile Sen- 
mines, to be presented to

,4.68
.1.67

417 fera - b u peri o
-hareln :dcrs at the annual meeting 

24th. shows that the mine pro 
} 6;;c- d 1.085.774 ounces of silver during 

1912. and that veserwr underground n 
1 roll

& Transmtadont: Savage 87 85I .6.55 6.41 WATT & WATT
Members Toronto Stock Exchange ‘3,

601 Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, O
Main 7242. ^ '

H.EUROPEAN^ BOURSES.

BERLIN. March IS.--Tr/idins wai 
ancî pri«?es were rather weak o'i 
bourse today. KxcliHiige on T.on«lo 
marks 43 pfennigs for chcqu-s: ' mor,ev 
«*» Per cent: private rate of ii’v„ ,u v 
u% per cent.

PARIS, March 16.-—Prices 
gular on the bourse todax 

.cent, rentes. 87 francs 67'-:. 
coupon; exchange or, i.ond 
20 centimes for cheques-, prix - 
of discount. 2% per oegt.

CONSOLS ARE LOWER.

Consols are % lower, c osing a: 75"i 
lor money, and a; 75% for account.

73X 1%>••!. »nu unbroken ore are 2,460.000 
”s, ;tn iiicrt-asc uf 2.S10.C0V ounces 

ovo” last. year. Or.; projcluctlon, after de- 
ducling . o;.yHie.s. irelgbi. aud ’ Jnsurauce 
cnargesT ?452.V80i Taking $145.220 

expenses ot u,dmin:'stvat»on, th-- uvu- 
ni Jrom mini Vi g i.pera Lions are $306. isbi 
:,:yl ih , net profit, after deducting head 
ofrh:v uoarges. is 5286.626, Total <i!vi, 
dt" nds pa'rl during the period were $263,- 
136. when Vis is deducted from the 
surpiu-s cttrrled forward from last 
nlus tlu

„ —Bonds.
Cun. Bread. -95% .
Rio

null
the

42
$1.000

$10,000 WM. A. LEE & SON6 5N 94% ...20 3%
«4.:.3.50 3.15

MONTREAL STOCKS 2 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

tor 22%

7%
Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY %

15 KIBhG ST- WEST, TORONTO
Phones Main 3595-3596

21 %N poultry]

C*ld storage prl 
per lLJ

ÎS?1 P*1" lb.......... i
Per lb...J

uiStene’ »er lb. J 
Per lb..„.-|

HIDES

^Mces revised..

23
TUve-t p<?r 

cer,Ume9 r\- 
on, 25 francs 

•ii ’'ate

Op. High. low. Cl. MONEY TO LOAN: re-
Arnes Hold. ,13%...

do. pref... 66% 67
Bel! Tel...
Brazilian ... 81% 81% 81

.. year, 1 Çan. Ceni.. 30%...
ict xs-mngs tics year, a bad- do. pref... 9! 
t»?;Y16 l^L compared with . Can. I'ac... 205% 205% 204% 204:

in ..... Lash :n bank oil Dec 31. Dom. Can.. 63H 64 " 63',t *64 *
'■'Ll- mmmteu t $65.192, -while ore ,n, j D. Iron pf 91 ~ . ,. "

. 'h trains'1 was valued at *80. V. Stl, cp.. Si% 31% «■% 'site
!"'j. upeiaimg vxpe., s -n 1913 were 12' . HI. Tract... 68 ...............
‘'"htf DU 0111100. Laurentide.. 186%...................

j Four low'... uf t.lgh'-g.Mde ore are now ML: "Power.. ' 226: 226 225U 225'..
! hf-iiig worked at 100. 260. 280 and 534 fc.et Mw... 221

.... depth. ML Cot. pt. 10]
The directors have just declared " a bl- oélîvieteel" 

iro.i.h.x .J.x ul, , .’ 0f i.j per cent., and a d0’ n,c,-' " JlS 
Lt. ue .... per ee:„.. payable April 15. ot L. ft P.'.' Ill

*>. rights. .1*
-.— ; Quebec ity.. i s e...............................

I R- & o.........  104% 104% 1037,-iÔ3%
•shawm. 137 .
8ht. 6h% 1X; i^

Rtee* C.C..., " 17

6
.66% 67 

15L- 151 150 15u
5k- i% UENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German -Am
erican Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 

j Company. London & La ncashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 26tf

5
fcj 81% 3%

11
44%

14.00 s46,:»-S3 28
90 NEW YORK CURB.

FLEMING & MARVIN
80hand .iiirj

Lift 16.55 16. 40
17 Quotations and transactions 

New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkin» & Co. (J. G. Beaty> :

—Close—
Ask.

on the16%
1.80 1.65

Members of standard Stock Exchange
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TÉLÉPHONÉ M. 4028-1.

25 IS
S% 8%

Bid.1.30 1.24 SiSTANDARD SALES.75%II % Buffalo...............
s,: Dome Mines .. 
t4 Foley -, O’Brien 
11 Cr-i nV,y ............

:T. Kerr Lake ....

1%13 1%

Some Things We 
Can Do For You

1 42% 1 4% Cobalts—
20 25I Op High. Low. Cl. Safes 

• 4% 4% 4% 4% 6,700
i.ooo- 
1,300

151 150% 150% 'l 20 87 $8 Bailey ... 
Beaver ..
Cobalt L.
Crown R.
Gould ....
Great N.
La Rose . 
McKinley 
Nlpissing 
Peterson .... 12

od7:.y ■1 4*V 1RV.
4 9-16 4®s

31Vn ted l’ùrcuplne
sVèflj Ucire ..........

Sund
r%------------COBALT OUTPUT 65 66 0T 60

187 193 187 193 
3% 3% 3% 375 3,300
15 15 14% 14% ilia*/

J. P. CANNON & CO.i • CHRIST'
• He yru
•’ oR Hon
• AND C
; nie k

WX6A
; Atrt
{■roe r

•- « HoMm

14 I :» 4/a 375
. C. G. .... McKinley .........

Nipisaing .. ..
TWIN CITY EARNINGS. Trefbev**'"

Ingsof htheflTwh Tot .°nM".TiC^ the carn" ''’AT1''" Stores 92% 92%

wen- $168.788. An itH-rem^f ovriMthe1^'?'' v v :h-: B),tfa,°' 4W: Granby, 500 nt 
responding period of last veur of 11.710" fc*.' Rerr J-age. »6»: McKijiley, 6000; 
or-S.H per cent. of $1..,).. N.p.sslng, 300: Yukon Gold. 100- C>ar

.Stores, fi^O. 61

Vi 84: 86 ,TÜSX15N,ïfnâ5'S=,rji,gSlR--A‘ND
» K,4°^-.°.NeTC°w"e"sraOMT.,

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344,

6% 0%6% <1%
5VII; 6i <k>t. 9We can collect, your 

Administer yçv.r. 
Sell your pyj- 

Acl as Trustee v\- 
luvest >"ou;

11, , G nuwm'iilng somb very Toronto 4tv. 138
'*»•* n*u,v-g:uund,. :v„i n : f„ Twin Cify. 105

ieapp«;.>„re hi- the shipping l.st tin- W. Kopi. p,. 1W4 !.. ,
p.->*. week. I Banks —

I w;:l1c'44te 1'ba.ds are -rovii, th»:X7%«V- Hveiiflusa, !, i54%‘,‘.
I g'-tling as -inueh ore ho they fan 'fruni'rln. i Mffcliarits'
- inh.e r.iii-li Ih the day belt. Two , ar;. Novy S-'otia 201

to thc-rn.eiu - u.yi w, eV 1 Quebec .... 120 
! A lv shipments from; the Cobal t ; .'amp a ' •
ahd ne Last-? -Cobalt fol the w-ek •'•mi ^n*on ........... -44
Iny -Mathrii 4

107 30025 ,30 .. 84 S3 88
.635 656 632 0.5»

42% 12
do. b. 60 d.. IL 14% 11

Rt. of Way.. 5% .. . .
tlanoca ........... 32.5
Ttr.ilakrm. .. Z£- 22
York. Ont... 5, ...

Porcupines— ; .
,>«^x................ 3% ....... "> 6,000
J-tome Ex. .. 11% h$ 11 11%-4 3 902
pome L.......... 41% ,4.5 41% 14%.-18,100
Dome M..: . .14.50 14,75 14.20 14.20 
Hollinger .,16.30 16V40 10.30 16.40
Jupiter -, n. 17% , 16%.,48 
McIntyre ,-,..l>0 ISO 178 ISO 

•«Pearl L. .... .8% s% 8%
Fore. Go lit . .. '13 13 12% 12
P Tisdale . . 3% 4
i-wastika . ,v '4%. 4%
W. Dome ... 13 "...

'Sundry—
C. G. F. 8... 6% ...

4.200rents, 
estait, 
perty. 
Guardian

850 erlT20
12 16.00) 
41% l.OOo

1.000 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.se
;»
15 .50 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market tier Free. 

CONFEDERATiON LIFE BUILDING. 
PhOrtee—Day. M. 1S06: NigbL P. 2717.

I 1 W1Z! H money. . 225 o2 r\5r Bohds.-Tbere are many \i*y0

a trust company can 
serve you. For instance 
—Is your will made?. 
Write for "Wili tiook-

wetc :
Van. Cem... 
Cam 
M. T

97%.... 
Car. . . 104 ,

ram Dbs. 82% . , 
Quebec Ry .. 53
shvr. IV me. 101^...

4.W0 ' . " 
1.000 1 

100 
5,2t)i)
5.506

Total
- l.bs.
64.450

.............. 87,096 $7.090
■ ...... 115,780 115.78»
■ 63.960 ............. 63.950
• 56.370   80.370
■ 80,700 ............. ..80,700
• 37,480. , 87,480
............... 115,480 115,480
• ‘8.610.................. 73,610

... • High. l.cm
1 ,i:l.sk&mir.y ..... 01,4,",0
Lorn. Red.............
NïpteMng .............
Cohah Lake ....
Lurtson Bay ....
City uf Cobalt...
McKinley- I>a:. .
C&iey- Cobalt 
Cobalt Town ...

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 250 Porcupine Legal Cards111
i *

350
B4-—*. two:

1.300
3.300 

■ 4.900
.8% . $% 5.500 
4% 4% 2.»""

« cupine. eg

MONEY aSd EXCHANGE.

1:et.M1 bonda"rbok^/retorrn;chaenXg^nrfte5a^

follows at the close: 
x. _ Buyers. Sellers 
N.y. fds. .e-04 pm. 7-64 pni- 
Mont. fds.. par.
S er. 60 d.9 
do. dem.. 9 %

Cable tr. .9 'Big

"V ftINCORPORATED 1869
THE

Trusts and Guarantee
Capital Authorized 
Capitol Paid# Up . . 
Reserve Funds

■ $ 25,000,000 

11,660,000 
13,000,000

Counter. 
% to %

500 RAILWAY COACHES BURNED BY 
BAND OF SUFFRAGETTES.

LONDON. March 16.—The reign ot 
terror instituted by militant suit» fol
lowing the recent arrest of Mrs. Dm* 
meline Pankhurst, was directed toward 
the railways to-day. The suffragettes 
swooped down upon the railway yards 
at King’s Norton, near Birmingham 
and burned six passenger cars stand
ing on a siding. Three other J were 

.™Z4J?adly damaged. ____ M

*
Totals ............... 461,560 318,350 779,913

The bullion shipments for the week 
ending March 13 were :

Bars. Ounces.
Nlpisslng .........  96 11B.71S.0Î

par.-::«4'-M/ 500I 9 1-32 
9 17-325 

9 9-32 
—Rates In New 1

COMPANY, LIMITED, 
83-46 King Street West. 

TORONTO, OXT.

Jaakrsj. Wstretu K. B. Stoekdaie,
A Freedeu . General Manager.

TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.

9% to 97, : 
9% to 10 325 Branches Throughout Canada.

Savings Department at all Branches.

Value. 
$67:695.04

The week previous Trethewey shipped 
two bars, which were not reported at the 
time.

For the year to date bullion shipments 
had totaled 1.720,115.37 ounces, posses
sing h value of $1.001,136.36.'

ork.—
5rarnng' ^ days' *tght. "ÿfL P°^?d
bteriing. demand ......... .^><86 25.30 487%

(.a.l monev jn Torgtito^T) per cent Ba* of England rate! 3 per cent. 
Open market discount rate in London 

tor short bills, 2% per cent

Mines—
Dome Ex.
Jupiter ........ ... 17
McKinley ... 85% 85% 84 
Peterson I... 42% 42% 11% 42' . 
Timiskam. .. 22 22 217, 22
Pearl L.

■Kaicltcxs.

162
:17% 17 17 5,000 8^

LONDON, ENG., OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes At.

84 400NEW YORK AGENCY
Çor. William and Cédai S/s.

>. ,

5,200
$% 8% s% ÜOÜO

-4AP- -1-Qa%-103__102»;
d■ s%

POOR COPYi
f !

(

r

Trust Funds to Loan
on

/

MORTGAGE
On Improved Central Property

■ÇHE

Union Trust Co.
Limited.

Capital
Reserve

SI. OOO, OOO 
850,000

J. M. McWHINNEY.
General Manager.

TE>tPLE BUILDING, TOBONTO.

[

DOME LAKE
/Write, phone or wire us for information.

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

PJtone Main 6204-6205 10-12 King Street E.

STOCKS
BONOS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market. Corre- 
spondence Invited.

%

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14KingW„ TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

246

Random Notes on
the Mining Stocks.
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TUESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD« "* MARCH 17 1914 15 W]£ iTHIGnn Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 

Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep, 
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
„ -Hides—
lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat............
Calfskins, lb....................
Horsehair, per ib...,
Horsehldes, No. 1.................. 11 6#
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..........0 o5H

LIVESTOCK PRICES 
REMAIN STEADY

91 PRICES OF CATTLE APIA DISASTER 
UP AT MONTREAL

It ■ L-

DAMAGE REPORTS «1 00 to $1 BO

WASRECALLED0 11Ident
o 16 UNION Departmeetel Militia and Defenei0 SS

60
(Outlook in Large Section Said 

to Be for Light 
Crop».

Long Branch. Ont.—Rifle Range*. - -v
^Stock* ^°iCC German^orsSurvived

able Shrinkage,

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Hogs

Dealers
foreign

Hi parte
r te. me. 
WMt le- 
Collec-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS marked on the 

envelope "Tender for addition to Rifle 
Range, Long Branch, Toronto," and ad- 
dressed t0 the Director of Contracts. 
Militia Headquarters. Ottawa, will be re
ceived until noon, the 28th March Instant, 
for certain additions to the Rifle Range 
at Long Branch, Toronto."

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows ?

V
Were Firm

Great Hurricane, Held 
Reunion.

HORSEare as
aEasier. PT

Auction Sale
Wednesday 
March 18th

»?.nrs1rKN,r<,r=: > f
I CHICAGO, March 16.—Enough 

plaints of dry weather and of winter kill
ing came In today to give wheat an up
ward Jerk. Closing prices were nervous, 
varying from a shade off to He net ad- 

Cern. eats and provisions 
, up substantially the same as on Satur

day night.
I Crop news made the market in wheat, 

prospects of a week more without rain 
southwest brought about uneasiness..oa 
ibe part of shorts. It was pointed out 

Bthst the western half of Kansas had net
■ received much more than a third of un
■ inch of moisture since Jan. 1, and that
■ the reserve supply was seemingly gone, 
'tl A considerable portion of the crop was

.jHssid to have been already blown out 
U from semi-arid sections there, and from
■ i number of sandy places In Oklahoma.
■ Advices of winter killing were mostly
■ from flat lands in Nebraska, near Ellis
■ and Plymouth.

■).com- RccelpLa of live stock at the Union 
Yards oh the first day of the week were
69 ears, comprising 1251 cattle, 1144 hogs,
70 sheep and 65 calves.

Efcfly In the day the market opened 
up quite brisk, and before the noon hour 
the bulk of the cattle had passed 
the scales.

MONTREAL. >l«-ch 16-A stronger 
eeling prevailed .In the market for cattle 

today and prices advanced 
Per 100 pounds, owing to 
Ply, especially of choice 
forward.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First 
more: secon

KIEL, March 16.—German survivors 
of the great hurricane which destroyed 
German and American 
cost the lives of 146 officers and blue-
it£oCtS ^ ,Apla’ Samoa, on March 16, 
1888, met here today, on the twenty- 
tilth anniversary of the disaster. One 
hundred and thirty of the crews of the 
German warships Eber, Adler and Olga
^rLPïfsenL undcr the presidency of 
Hüron Von Eberhardt, who 
mander of the Olga.
.Jifteen merchant vessels and six 
bv thaIPSt Were cau*ht hi Apia harbor 
around , °rm- and mo8t of them were
K lu matchwood on the rocks, 
elîiiv JF# tile&0 waS tne Tretlton, flag
ship of the United States Pacific
veMeis°vaaSdTie11 38 the Am=rlcah war 
V T-S1^Vandalia an*u Nipslc.
-ri.r1ne. Gtennans lost cne gunboat EbersB-feassw"'- <«;”» F
omnfrf'l1' the Gern>ans lost five dffi-
f(eet lost 51° d

rs%iFF,a"r”‘e,î“i^n”~wly one to u«uWarshlp CaJli°Pc. the 
fourht h.! „esGapo serious damage,
the teeth of °U,t of the harbor in 
tiie teeth of the gale, the band on the
Trenton played “Rule Britannia ” and
the A*ni!ri?ans Primed the yards-’WhFle 
the American warship VandaUa" was 
stnkl^r, the Trenton’s band played ”Th! 
Star Spangled Banner,” altho ;her 
crew was in imminent danger of death.

patents, 85.30, In cotton 10c 
a patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c 

more; strong bakers’. $4.60, in Jute.
csasffiFt». ». -*<■' »

Plans and specifications may be seen 
and full information obtained at the of- I 
flees of the Officer Commanding the 2nd 
Division. Toronto, and "the Director Gen
eral of Engineer Services, Headquarters 
Ottawa.

Tenders must be made on forme sup— 
plied by the Department, and each ten
der must be accompanied by an accepted 
cheque on a Canadian chartered bank, 
for ten per cent. (10 p.c.) xrf the amount 
thereof, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of HflFtla and De
fence, which amount will be forfeited If 
the party tendering, declines to enter 
into the contract or If the - successful -■ 
tenderer falls to complete ‘his'"contract 
in accordance with the tender. •

The Department does not bind Itself to 
acçept the lowest or any tender.

EUGENE FISÈT, Colonel.
Deputy Minister.

-Department of Militia and Defence,
Ottawa, March 6, 1914.

Newspapers will not be paid It this 
advertisement is. inserted without au
thority from the Department.
H.Q. 18-35-14—67164. : . ;. 5618

36§
16c to 25c" 

a smaller sup- 
stock, coining 

Demand was improved, 
buyers showed no. disposition to operate 
cht Lat feW fu" load8 of choice steers
at îffo d at ,8‘25; Picked smal! tots 
at $8.40. and choice butchers’
brought as high as*/ per Cwt. A weak
er feeling has prevailed in the market 
or milch cows of late, or. account of the 

Increased offerings, and prices have de
clined $10 tier head, thé top Cre tor 

choice milkers now being $100.
Hogs showed a decline of from 20c to 

®®c per cwt., owing to increased supplies 
coming forward. Ontario selected stcrek 
sold at $9.80 and Manltobas at $9^0, 
M {WO to $8.80, and

it:'6 ^IJ-W.'Pttr cwt, weighed off

9L gB?d a“d some extra choice veals 
brought as high as $26 each.

Butchers cattle, choice, $8.25 to $8.40: 
medium, $6.60 to $7.60:.. common, $5 to
ts is’ul'r”™ h4i to J4.35; choice-cows. 
Ï?"7? to i*, medium, $5.60 to $6.50; bulls. 
$5 to $7; milkers, choice, $90 to #100; 
common and medium, $7.0 to $80; spring
ers $60 to we; sheep, ewes, .$5.60 to $6: 
bucks and culls, $6 to: *5.2ff; Jambs, jS.50 
to $9; hogs, $9.50 to $9.80; calves, $3 to

w’-a
war vessels and

woundvance.
butover

„ ... .. Prices were strong compared 
week thoSe P*’ev“Htog at the close ot last

The market for sheep, lambs and calves 
on account of light deliveries remained 
very firm.
th^be, feature of tho hog market was 

SSJ ot the boaroed, there were 
SSint2?rf °o2»8a.tL “8 there was a conslgn- 

Alt5erta hogs for the Swift 
Canadian Vo. And besides this ship- 
three .thsrv 18 another lot of between 

and JSar thousand consigned to the 
nnv other Packing house* in ,,,«= 

,?n account of these hogs coming 
to be easier^ Pr!6es here were Inclined

Ontario wheat—New, No. "2, 97c to 98c, 
outside; $1, track. Toronto.NS

Beans—Imported, hand-picked. $2.25 per 
prime*’ j0Canadians’ hand-picked. $2.25;

•'x
cowssEsiute ;

-
buying stocks 

lenient to «alt
era tton as pur- 
e wHl eppnecl- *

was com-
biSKsià.9?c to th nomlnal- per

Buckwheat—No, 2, 73c to 75c. outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c.
At 11 a.m.

PRIVATE SALES DAILY

Heavy Draughts, General 
Purpose, Farm Chunks, Ex
presses, Drivers, etc.

Full stock of Harness, Blan
kets, Whips, etc. Visit 
stables before buying.

Tskis DeedisSt. Csr. Plions j. 4600.

Corn—American. No. a yellow, 69c all 
rail, track, Toronto.Corn Lost Advance.- 

Corn lost an early advance which had 
been caused by active purchasing on the 
part of leading houses, and1- as a result 
of good feeding demand: In .the west and 
.oothwest. The sLownese of enquiry 
from the east, however, and the fact that 
the visible supply Was 
large as a year ago, led to (T reaction 
Changes In the oats! market hinged al-

■ moet entirely* on i
■ ported as Having 
■llnols.

l Improved demand tor provisions mant- 
ksted Itself whenever the market show- 
!() a bearish effect from the more plentl- 
V supply of hogs. Buyers, however, 
1ère not inclined to follow up any ad- 
ta nee. - — -

WEST. , Butchers.
Lholce steers sold at $8 to $8 25* 

good. Ï7.40 to.$7.60; medium, $7 to $7.25;

Jf’W; cannera and cutters, $3.75 to $4.50; 
bulU, choice, $7 to $7.50; good bulls, $è.5ü 
to $7; medium. $6 to $6.6U.

stock«r» and Feeders. 
nipnH>mrl ca,nd fe^der” were none too 

TKL, Pï-ce3.°r atoers, 800 to 900 lbs.. 
fa4® re 8teers, 700 to 800 lbs., at
to $6 75 ®S'5t’ 8tockers sold at from $4.50

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

npt large. Choice milkers and forward 
springers of good quality still bring good 

.but cpnynon to medium milk>,'s, 
®h(1. tote springers are slow sale. Two 
choice Holsteins sold at $100 each. The 
range of prices were from $60 to $100.

/eai vaives
Receipts of veal calves were light and 

prices very firm. Choice calves. 810 to 
$11; good. $9 to $10; common and me
dium, $5.76 to $8.

Manitoba wheat — New crop, No. 1 
northern, 99Hc, track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 98c; more at Goderich.

edTtf i
was very

Barley—For malting, 64c to 65c (47-lti. 
test), for feed, 43c to 45c, outside, nomi
nal.virtually now asCO. , Mihfeed — Manitoba bran. $22.50 to 
ilS . ’ jffi bags- track. Toronto; shorts, 
$23 to $2o; Ontario bran. $23, In bags; 
shorts, $24; middlings, $26.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent patents, new, $3.65, bulk, sea
board.

corn. Seeding was re
begun In Central II-

our SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION 
REGULATIONS.

ANY PERSON who is the sole head ot 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
““DT, .*î0,“«*te?d * Quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 

Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at. any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon. daughter,, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

,?lx montiuT reeldence upon 
»nd cultivation of the land in each of 
three years, A homesteader may 
within nine miles ot his homestead on a 
tarai of at least SO acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or ny his father—#, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn
acreTeltra. pete°t’ and cultivate fifty

. A homesteader who has exhausted hia 
homestead right and cannot obtain aore- 
emption mayenter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, 
per acre. Duties ; Must reside «re 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

Deputy of the Minlster<o<?*tifé Interior 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of «,1s 

advertisement will not be tal8

LAND

cks
#15.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
ner cwt., as follows :

Prev. Extra granulated. St. Lawrence... $4 21
do. do. Red path’s .............................. 4 21

Beaver granulated .............. ................; 4 11
92% No. 1 yellow .... 3 J1

In barrels, 5c per wt. more; car lots, 
»c less.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

*585, Jft’îi ■fciirtS:
s asjtw

' to F$; cows, $3.7»
t° ST.S0 ; bulla, $6 to $7.60;, stockera and 
feeders, $5.,& to $7.2»; stock heifers. 
$5.2» to 35.7»; fresh cows and springers, 
active and strong, $36 to Sio~

Veals—Receipts, 1000; lower and stea
dy; $6 to $12.

et East WINNIPEG MARKETS.

Let us sell your city horse*. 
No entry fee if not sold.

gedtf V" Open. High: Low. Close. Close.
Wheat—

May .... 92K 92.^' 92% -92US4'l 94^ 94U 94<
.... 88% 88% 88%. SS% ASK TORONTO MAN 

TO CONTEST SEAT
July 94%
Oct. 8SH Estate-Notices liveOats—
May .... 36% 36% 36’A 
July .... 38 38 >37%
! Flax—

■
Sheep and Lambs

TTie sheep and lamb market was firm, 
bbeep, light ewes, sold at $6.50 to *7; 
baaP" ewes. $5.75 to $6.25; rams. $5.25 to
KmbVt?^®8- ®8 to *8-75: ch0lcti

36% CHICAGO MARKETS.37% NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Peter W. Milne,
Deceased^16 Town*h,l> 01 York, Esquire,

Hog»—Receipts, 12,000; active; pigs, 15c 
higher; others, 10c to 15c "lower; heavv 
and mixed. $9:20 to $9.25; ydrkers, $9.10s»"* mt n

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 11,000; 
handy sheep and lambs, active; sheep, 
steady; lambs, 6c higher: Iambs, *5.50 
to $8.05; yearlings, $5.60 to $7.15; weth
ers, $6.25 to $6.35 ; ewès, $3 to $5; sheep, 
mixed, $6 to $6.16.

140%3 139% .Il'-ichsoti Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
143%s 112% ; re,re„e,8t K„ng,strf,et* Toronto, report the 

following fluctuations 
Board of Trade :

May
luly .

-"V on the Chicago _ , Hogs
..—tocts fed and watered sold at $9.10 to 
$9.25, and $8.90 f.o.b. cara

_ Representative Sales.
Dunn & Le Vac k sold :

Representative Sales.
Butchera—J, 1000 lbs., at $8.16; 17, 960 

lbs., at ?!.85; 10, 1020 lbs., at $7.60; 6. 
»50,Ja6;L at |7*4,J: u- 1250 lbs-, at $7.60; 
I' ?,3,0, It3"’ at !I*S0; 2* S8S lb»-. at $7.10; 
4, 1144 lbs., at $7.7»; 23 , 950 lbs., at $7.25.
^'•to—2 1660 lbs., at >7.25; 1. 1760 lbs., 

at $6.50-, 2, 1300 lbs., at $6.75; 1, 1980 lbs.. 
8>t $6.60,

Milkers—1 at $85, 1 ât $60, 1 at $67.
,C°wr^—2C. I2!" lbs., at $6.56; 4, 1080 lbs., 

at $6.73; 5, 1050 lbs., at $6.25; 2, 1160 lbs.. 
« 3T; 5, m0 1bs., at $6; 4, 1180 lbs., at 
$6 50 : 5, 890 lb5 ’ at >6-25; T, 1040 lbs., at

The Corbett, Hall & Coughlin Co. sold 
ii„Ca£°ads: ,®est heavy steers, 1150* to 

tosi„at $8 to $8.25; best butchers, 
$i.6o to $i.90; fair to good, $7.30 to $7.60; 
?ony?2?’ to $7.25; choice cows, $6.25 
to $6.75; fair to god, $5.50 to $6; com- 

to medium. $4.75 to $5.25; best bulls, 
*'tïa l? 3J.6X1; medium bulls, $6.50 to $7.

H. p. Kennedy sold :
,C5jtlc—1. 1390 lbs., at $7.40; 5, 1330 lbs., 

aï 'f „1250.lbs- at $6.40; 1, 990 lbs.,
at *>.50; 4, 800 lbs., at $7.20: 19, 1150 lbs 
at Vc'92-,^’ 810 toe-, at $6.50; 1, 630 lbs!!

S7 U,0i> 9»=„ l,lL8'’ at 67 <°: !• I860 lbs., 
at $7.25; 2. 980 lbs., at $7.25; 12. 1050 lbs ft 36: 2 950 lbs., at $5*50: 6, »Z ai 

at 87.65: 1, 1060 lbs., 
at $7 20! L 1030 lba” at 86-2»; 5, 880 lbs.,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were eight 

loads of hay only.
Hay—Eight. .unds sojd at $18 to $19 

per ton.
Brain—

Wheat fall, bushel.
Barley, bushel ,,...
Peas, bushel ...............
Oats, bushel.................
Rye, bushel.................
Bupk wheat, bushel .

s Nntlil»is 55reby Klven pursuant to R. 
9. O. 1897. Chapter 129, Section 3*. and 
amendments thereto, that all persons 
having Claims against the estate of the 
said Peter AV. Milne, who died on or 
about the 28th day of December, 1913, 
At York, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned 
solicitor» for Charles Fitzpatrick and 
John Russell, the Executors of the said 
estate, on Or before the first day of 
April, A.D. 1914, their names and a 
dresses and a statement of. their respe 
ire* JjtoUns and the nature of the secur
ity, If any, held by them.

And further

A. Kelly Evans Offered Un- 
ionist Nomination for Stock- 

ton, England.

o. Open. sHigh. Low. Close. Close."! Wheat- 
May ..
July ....
Sept. ...

Corn—
May ....
July ....
Sept. ...

Oats—
Mav ....
Ji !y ...

Pork—
Me y ...21.55 21.62 21.50 21.62 
Jl^y .^-21.60 21.65 21.55 21.65

May ...10.77 10.77 10.76 10.77 
July ...10.95 10.97 10.92 10.97 

Ribs—
May ...11.62 11.55 11.47 11.52 
July ...11.62 11.65 11.57 11.62 11.62

" 93% 93
88% 88% 88% 
88% 88

93% 93%
88%t E, SS.$0 96 to $0 97 *8% 87%

62 0 64
68% 67% 67%

67% 67%
.66% 66%

39% 39%
39% 39%

80 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.67%
66%

tovifZi Evans of Toronto has been

i?ndÈ.re entiulre into the prospecta of 
the Stockton seat, and created a favor
able impression. His acceptance is be
ing urged by a well-known peer. Nor
thern constituents seem to have a lik- 
tog. for Canadian candidates. It was 
York which first returned Mr. Hamar 
Greenwood, K.C.. to parliament, and 
when that constituency turned incon- 
slant, Sunderland adopted him.

SYDNEY, N.S., CARPENTERS WANT 
HIGHER WAGES.

(Special Correspondence.)
SYDNEY. N.S., March 16.—Because 

Halifax» St* John and Amherst carp en- 
ters are paid a higher wage, the car
penters of Sydney, Glace Bay and vi
cinity, thru the secretary of the 
Crades and Labor Council, have sent 
a .personal letter to' the Master Build
ers’ Association, pointing out that $3 
a day Is not enough for a competent 
carpenter and drawing a comparison 
with other maritime towns where 
penters are better paid-

41
$3.0(1CHICAGO. March 16.—Cattle—Receipts. 

18-,000; market, steady; calves. 50c lower; 
Beeves, $7.20 to *9.60; Texas steers, *7.15 
to $8.15: stackers and feeders, $6.60 to 
$8,75; cows and heifers, $3.75 to $8.65; 
calves, $6.50 to" $9.$0.

Hogs—Receipts, 53,000; market, active; 
light. $8.60 to $8.85;-mixed, $$.50 to $8.85; 
heavy, $8.49 to $8.82%; rough, $8.40 . to 
$8.50; pigs. $7.25 to $8.70; bulh of sales, 
$8.70 to $8.80. .

Sheep—Receipts, 25,000; market, stea
dy: native. $4.80 to $6,30: yearlings, *6.80 
to $7; lambs, native, $6.80 to $7.75; west
ern, $6.80 to $7.S5.

65

t0 7570
39%leed

CO. 89%Alsike. No. 1. bushel....$8 60 to $9 00 
Alsike, No. 2, bushel....
Alsike, No. 3. bushel.,..
Red clover, No. 1.. . ....
Red clover, No. 2...............
Timothy. No. 1. bush...
Timothy, No. 2, bush...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. ton.........
Hay, mixed ..............
Hay, cattle.................
titrgw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton...

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag..
Beets, per bag..........
Carrots, per bag...
Parsnips, per bag..

I Cauliflower, case .
1 Unions, Canadian, red.

per sack ................... ..
• Cucumbers, Florida, per

case ....................................
Fruit— i

50 Sid First April?0 A^D.1 1918 the

si1^ur™r2.œ,.toVS,r's;:
ree8M?nti^to,<1 thereto, having regard onlv 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have received notice, and the said Exe- 
cutora will not be responsible tor the 
said assets or any part thereof to anv 
£hïïi°nJ? ?£rsonf of whose Claim notice 
them n0t then have been received by

A.Datmat Tor°nto thi» 9th day of March,
,oP^°vFDF9<ïr’ DUNCAN & GRANT,
12 Richmond Street Bast. Toronto, Solici

tors for%he Said Executors.

k Exchange. 09 7 0T 
S 50

.67S. 00 .62 paid for.
00 edsues 3 0050 .80
00 2 25 .00

res
Toronto

ed7tf

.$18 00 to $19 00 
16 00 
12 09

.52
. 15 00 
. HI 00 
. 16 00 
. 11 VV

nvit

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE OF GANAOIlMINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS* MaSK 16.—Close- 

Wheat—May. 8l%c " July, 92%c
bid; No. .1 hard, 944tcatce-8*%c; No. I- 
northern, 93%c to 93%p; No. 2 do., 90%o' 
to 90%c. rno!:

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 59c to 59%c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 30%e to 36%c.
Flour—Unchanged ’ *
Bran—$23.60.

DULUTH GRAIN" MARKET.

DULUTH. March 16.—Close—Wheat— 
No. 1 hard, 93%c; No. 1 northern. 92%c; 
No. 42 do., 90%c: Montana No. 2 hard. 
91 %c; May, 92%c to 9z%c; July, 93%c to 
93 %c.

.$0 90 to $1 10 

. 1 00

." 1 00 

. 2 75

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION, 1914.1 25
1 DO i222U. S. VISIBLE.

762,0eM buiheîs000 t,UShe,S;

This wk.
.. 55,384.000 
.. 18,642.000 
.. 20,667,000

IT IS NOTIFIED tor the information of 
all concerned that Squad and Company- 
Drill (practical) is added to the list, of 
voluntary subjects for the Entrance Bx- 
amlnatlon to the Royal Military College. 
1914. Martes will be ^-awarded as fo-Ilowfl :

Maximum. Minimum.

l 25!AM & CO. 3 00 NOTICEDa^rrihJre:EnolnT^ro,'vTel[ k Exchange. . 2 50
BONDS Totals— 

Wheat ... 
Corn ... 
Oats ... .

Yea r ago. 
62,258,000 
21,991,000 
12,843,000

NOTICE la hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assign- 
î?.enî, Ms “tote to me tor the bene- 
fit of his creditors, toy deed, dated March 
9, 1914, and the creditors are notified to 
meet *-t my office, 15 W’est Wellington 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 18th 
day of March. 1914, at S o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of receiving a statement of 
his affairs, appointing inspectors and 
fixing their remuneration, and tor the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen-er*/r

3 60 3 75
HSiliSs

and lam.be, lambs, $9 to $9,50; ewes. $6,25
$11 Vn:- w8’ f5Y5 ^ $6: ca|ve*. $8.50 to 

°^S* fed a,id watered, $9.10.
Mc- & Sons sold: One load

15.25: 1 load cows at $5.76 to
Ï mml°t $825*S" U1 lb6' each’ at *10'50’

fV-ld Halligan sold at the 
Union Stock lards yestevdav 9 cars of 
stock as follows: Best butchers,. $8 . to. 
$8.26; fair to good, $7.50 to $8; common 
to medium, $7 to $7.25; best cows, *6.50 
to $6.85: fair to good, $6 to $6.40; medium. 
$5.50 to $6; common, $4.50 to $5.25; best 
bulls, $7.25 to $7.50: fair to good, $8.50 
to $,; common to medium, $5.75 to $6.25; 
milkers and springers, $60 to $85.

D. A. McDonald sold : Forty-one lambs. 
$8.50 to $9.50: 12 sheep. $6 to $6.75: 20 
calves, $8 to $11: 30 western hogs, $9.25, 
fed and watered.

Representative Purchases.
_ The Swift Canadian Company bought 
200 cattle: One load of choice heavy 
steers, 1500 lbs. each, at $8.30, which was 
the top reported ; fair to good steers and 
heifers. $7.50 to $8: good to choice cows, 
$6.25 to $7 ; medium to good, $5.25 to 
$6.25: common to medium. $4 to $5; good 
bulls. $6.50 to $7.26; 15 lambs at $9.50; 
10 calves at $10.50.

Charles McCurdy bought 1 load butch
ers. 950 lbs., at $7;70.

E. Buddy bought 100 hogs at $8.90 f.o.b.; 
.25 cattle, 1000 lbs., at $7.75; 50 lambs at 
$9 per ewi. ; 20 sheep at $6

Fred Rowntree bo 
springers at $60 to 
ter figure.

E. Maybee sold 1 load butchers. 8.70 lbs., 
at $7.40; 6 cows, 1150 lbs., at $6.75, and 
bought 6 Stockers. 750 lbs., at $7.15; also 
20 Stockers at $6.75 to $7.25.

Dehorn Your Cattle.
At a meeting of the Toronto Live Stock 

Exchange. March 12. it was the sense of 
the meeting that the resolution

nvlted.
=IEET. 244 ' *4 Apples, per barrel............$2 50 to 94 60

Strawberries, Florida,per 
quart ...

Dairy Pçoduc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 35
Eggs, new, dozen.............  0 35

Poultry, Retail—
< Turkeys, dressed lb....$0 24 to $0 28

0 26 
0 22

Squad Drill ..........
Company Drill...

The authorized Text Book for this sub
ject 4s "Infantry Training, 1911,’’ Part'll, 
and Sections 1 and 2, Part III. This book 
can be obtained from Officers Com
manding Divisions and Districts; price 
25 cents.

V. A. S. WILLIAMS, Colonel.
_ Adjutant General.
Department of Militia and Defence 

Ottawa. March 9, 1914. ’
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Insert It without 
authority from the Department. sA 
(H.Q. 74.63-1.—57401. ^

100 5n
100 5U0 500 40 CHICAGO CLEARANCES.

Wheat. 376.000 bushels: corn, 2.000 
bushels; oats, 13,000 bushels; flour, 26,- 
000 bbls. : wheat and flour equal to 402 - 
000 bushels.

-3BONDS
changée.

0 40 car-
i -JL WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, March 16.—Prices on the 
local exchange today closed as follows :

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 90%c; 
No. 2 do.. 88%c; No. 3 do_ 87c: No. 4. 
83c; Nb. 5. 80c; No. 6. 75c; feed. 70c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 86%c; No. 2 do.. 
84%c; No. 3 do., 8Sc; No. 3 tough, 86%c, 
No. 1 smutty, 84%c; No. 2 do,. 88c; No. 
1 red winter, 90%c; No. 2 do., 88%c; No, 
3 do., 87c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 35C; NO; 3 C.W.. 
34%c: extra No. 1 feed, 34%c; No. 1 feed. 
34c; No. 2 feed. 33%c.

Barley—No. 3. 45%c: No. 4, 43%c; re
jected. 42Vic; feed. 42c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.37%: No. 2 C. 
WT., $1.34%; No. 3 C.W., $1.21%.

A LUCKY NOVA SCOTIA FISHER
MAN.

HALIFAX, N.S., March 16.—The 
mots successful fisherman of Trout 
Cove is Reuben Raymond, boat fisher
man, who In one set of his net off the 
Nova Scotia coast caught $80 worth 
of fish, and earned $400 in two weeks.

NOT THESE CONTRACTORS

A representative of Baldry, Gerburg 
& Hutchinson, the W'elland Canal con
tractors, whom labor men had heard 
were the contractors who were bringing 
out Spanish labor, denied yesterday that 
his firm was the one responsible.

MPANY,
tk Exchange, 
[pronto. 246

Geeee, ib............. ..
Ducks, lb..............
Spring chickens, dressed.

......... 0 18

.......... 0 2U PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
persona claiming to rank upon the 

estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
31*t day of March, 1914, after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice.

F. C. CLARKSON,

lb. 0 20 -s- 0 24 Tester. Last wk. Last yr.
W heat— V-

Receipts ......... 758.000 1,022,000 1,239,000
Shipments ... 307,000 435,000 462,000

Corn—
p.ecelpts ..........1,239,000 1,127,000 919,000
Shipments ... 569,000 909,000 577,000

Oats— r
Receipts ..........1,000,000 1,047,000 897,000
Shipments ... 787,000 784,000 683,000

CROP NEWS.

Minneapolis—A11 crop news received 
from the winter wheat district is favor
able.

- 9 Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$11 50 to $12 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt..12 50 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt...............
Veals, cwt...................
Dressed hogs, cwt.,

\ Hogs over 160 lbs,.
Lambs, cwt. ......

ATT 15 50 
14 00
12 50
10 50
13 00
14 50 
13 00
11 50
16 00

12..11 50 
.. 9 50 
..10 00 
. .12 00 
..12 00 
..11 00 
. .13 00

biation. ir

16 Wellington St. W mediately, seeing he la going to visit 
the Yukon. His Royal Highness is 
likely to return home via the United 
States, taking leave of President Wil
son at Washington and spending a few* 
days in New York in private engage
ments. The Guardian’s correspondent 
adds that the Duke will, on the close 
of hia Canadian term of office, consid
er his long public career ended.

As to his successor at Ottawa, this 
correspondent thinks the Duke of Took 
will not likely accept, seeing he is due 
to command tho First Life Guards.

62Toronto. March 18, 1914.

Many. DUKE’S TERM WILL 
END IN SEPTEMBER

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.«Wed. Edwards, Morgan & Co.|Hay, Xo. 1, car lots.....
Hay, X’o. 2, car lots............12 00
Straw, car lots ..................... 8 50
[Potatoes, car lots................... 0 80
gutter, store lots................... 0 2*
igutter. creamery, lb. rolls 0 32 
[Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 21
MS*b. new-laid ...................... o 34
;heese. old, ib.........................  o 1»
•heese, new, lb

J
$15 00 to $....

13 60 
9 00 
V 99

’■ « 
rred.
estment Os.Transmission

kj CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vancouver.

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Liverpool wheat closed %d low
er to %d higher; corn, %d to %d higher.

J

0 25
V 34 2419 28ATT Will Visit Yukon Before 

Leaving, Says Manchester 
Guardian.

FLOATING QUANTITIES.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

-.47.712.000- 46.192,000 57,644.000 
.. 5,968.000 7.226.000 15,606,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

0 30
E. R.C. Clarkson & Sons0 35Exchange- vt%cS 

- O >4 0,15% 
0 1» V 15 Wheat and 

Flour ... 
Corn .........

SENTENCED FOR FORGERY.

ST. CATHARINES, March 16___Geo-
Juen was sentenced to three years In 
the penitentiary today for uttering a 
forged cheque. Altho he denied on the 
stand repeatedly that he had written 
any other name on the cheque but his 
own. his writing was very similar 
when he was asked in) court to In
scribe the same names before the mag-

_ , ___ , 1st rate, A second charge of perjury
Duke of Connaught will definitely close . was lodged against him, and he elect- 
his term as Governor-General of Can- ed to be tried by a jury, but the crown 
ada in September. The Duke, how- I attorney was unprepared to go on with 
ever, may not return to England im- | the hearing.

ing, Toronto.
_______________

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & DDworth
Chartered Accountants. 
"'«^-TORONTO—

per cwt 
'Ught 12 milkers and 
$100; two-at the lat-

--------------. dozen...... 2 50
°oey, extracted, lb

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

3 00
8 69

ing Stocks LONDON, March 16.—The Manches-
alCeid storage prices are as follow! i
■Turkeya per lb
■Beeie, per lb....
■Bucks, per lb..

Tester. Last wk. Last yr.
Sold ter Guardian, which is generally judi

cious in what it publishes regarding 
exalted personages, gives .prominence 
today to a despatch from its corre
spondent in London, who declares the

Minneapolis ......... 341
Duluth 
Thlcago 
Winnipeg  ......... 129

476
74-.$0 21 to $0 23 48 38v-f 

. <1
.. on

k , .. 0 14
6-ickens, per lb..,............... v 17
ens, per lb

13ANLEY ::t 39
20 415.'■V GEO. 0. MERSON t CO.TORONTO . , -

■5-3596 246 ,y 1
20 DANISH KING HONORS CARNEGIE

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, March 16. 
—King Christian has conferred the 
Grand Cross of the Dannebrog Order 
on Andrew Carnegie.

. , of the
exchange providing for a deduction of $2 
per head on all horned cattle sold on 
markets in the City of Toronto be put 
in force April 1 next as was originally 
resolved.

(i 11 17 WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.

This wk. I>aat wl;. Last yr.
........... 13.408.000 12,336,006 13.472.000
...........  1,412:000 1,280,000 3.657,000

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised- daily' by E. T. Carter &

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.IARV1N Wheat 
Corn .,

ock Exchange

UILDING
bait Stocks
4028-9.

Sime the Simp By Ed. Mack )
Cepyrieht,. Ntgrogna-Itotoia» jSecriee. Greet Britala Slahta AeWOe* _ed7.

Ml !CHRISTY MATHEW SON SAYi
I He STOpies the posit/oiu j 

OP bonus waûnbr's Feer : 
AND CAW TBU BY THEM. , J

• the <iNb of a Hir ;
v.. WASNÏR IS GefWG TT)'-;.

; ATTEAiPT TO MAfcE.
; THt RESULT- iS HE FeoLS \ 
j Bonus TWO ovT eF THREE :

r 9& CO. y 3? sE** •9aoa. /.
■JLttt+JU. 3cJU tLgj'yf**-IsErF 1

Tt '

/MPF^.Ik Exchange. 
BOUGHT AND 
SSION. 
r. TORONTO.
3-3344,

| UllFIE, look

ctose. c/w
YOU TELL / 
Haw I’M l 

HolD/nG 1 
V avy Feer^

• -1f \ —

ed7 L. x V

1
> yru- (LAS.& CO. 1 o 4

k Exchange.
INE STOCKS \ 7 J:r*BUILDING.
ighL P. 2717.

•y-F©
©

Z3
♦J

S' /

Cards tjiLi -ï/?tor*
• .(ng.mple _

;k. South For*
/

.ed A ; xi:>v: / - <!tV"
: //; 63URNED BY

CETTES.

-The reign of
ant stiff» for-
of Mrs- BO®; 

rected toWSTO 
e Buffragettes 
railway yard* 

Birmingham 
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other weri
- h- -
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1,
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* *. ;J
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1/i t
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Established 1888.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKibbob BaiUiag,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Toieiie

Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Helmeeted

Grain Statistics
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l fill

Men’s Tweed Suits at $7.95New Spring Coats for $6.95
Regularly $13.50 to? $17.50. -,-, , , .

This group shows many unusual features of material and stÿle.:'They 
are for misses -and women, iff smart checks and plaids. Bedford cords, English 
serges and light weight tweeds. Colors navy, black, grey, mahogany and light 
or datk mixtures. .Strictly up to date, very niçely trimmed and lined in har
monizing shades. Three-quarter or full length models. A splendid choice,

6.66

Suits that will give genuine satisfaction and retain their appearance. 
-They are made from good English, Scotch or Irish tweeds. The style is a 
good single-breasted, three-button sacque, xvith linings of fine twill rfiohair, and 
the tailoring the very best. Regularly $10.00 to $12.00. Wednesday to clear, ’

7.95I11 at
mat -, STOUT MEN’S WORSTED SUITS.W dJfirWOMEN’S SUITS, $10.55..

Misses' and women's sizes, finely tailored suits,, new spring styles. There 
are black and white checks, xyorsteds. navy and black serges ; coats lined with 
sarin, skirts in, gored and caught-up styles. Regularly $15.00 and $16.50. 
Wednesday ...".......... .. . ...................,. V..... 10.95

Made from plain medium grey English worsted cloth. Will give excel
lent service. Cut in a good fitting, single-breasted sack style. Specially de
signed to meet the Requirements of the heavy figure. Sizes 40 to 50 breast. 
Price

!

i ILLN= BE86 18.50mSILK DRESSES FOR WOMEN AND YOUNG GIRLS, $8.95.
A new shipment Includes these attractive dresses for afternoon and street wear. 

'Wiey ..have novelty collars and are lace, frilled. Skirts are accordéon pleated and have 
crushed silk girdles. Colors navy, tan, Copenhagen and black. Wednesday special 8.95

NÉW SKIRTS AT $2.65.

THE ENGLISH NORFOLK SUITS.
Norfolk Suits will be much xvorn this season, and xviil be among thé most 

stylish suits of the season. In these suits is an English tweed in brown, 
showing a stripe pattern, English Norfolk style with straps and belt ^work
man ship and. tailoring are excellent.- Price ...........

BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED TWEED SUITS, $3.95.
< To clear 2Â5, regular-price of which were $6.00, $6.50, $7.50 and $8.00. 
Beautifully tailored styles on full cut double-breasted models, also a few Nor
folk models. Bloomers are cut full and lined through xvith xvhitc aud fancy 
cottons. The cloths are imported and domestic tweeds, in line rough and- 
medium finishes. Splendid assortment of shades, including grey, browns and 
fawns. Splendidly tailored, best xvearing linings. Sizes 25 to 33. Special to

3.95

ifmI
». -ay- *- r —------- - «U . iiy* 111 i ■ »r. — i » Ï

. ; f;o . 13.50A variety of smart styles, in splendid serges, striped worsteds, diagonals, fancy 
Bedfords, checks, ratines and tweeds. Colors black, navy, brown, grey, Copenhagen, tan 
or cream. Front-lengths 37 fo 41 inchee, $5.00 to $7.50 values. Wednesday..' 2,95

30 GIRLS’ SAMPLE COATS, $3.65.
A variety of materials and shades for spring wear. Samples, in button styles, with

rounded or straight fronts. In ages 6 to 14 years. Special Wednesday sale........ 3.63
SAMPLE WASH DRESSES AT $3.95.

All new styles, consisting of jumper and bolero effects; pretty colors, in 
ratine and voile. Wednesday

I *

m Mght
Govej

signed
Memti

1, X >'
crepe, 
3.95

gf
I Third Wleer.) A clear Wednesday
Novelty Silk Crepes

A compréhensive" showing of Swiss, French 
and Oriental Crepes- for Wednesday. ...

The newest Parisian idea#, in self, printed and . 
brocaded Crepe-de-Chenes. Ripple. Crepes, Meteors, ^ 
Ondinea, Crepe Armures, Façonnes and many 
other weaves and styles in these popular fabrics, 
also combination effects in self and figured de
signs: in the various kinds.
DRESS SATINS, IN COLORS AND BLACK, AT 

$1.24 PER YARD.
- Hundreds of yards of the most fashionable 

spring shades and all staple colorings, with blacks 
of most reliable dye; our $1.50 qualities, wide 
width. One-day sale, per yard
• (Second Floor.)

.(Main Floor.)
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Millinery Men’s Combinations Men’s and Youths’
CapsJ|S ‘ "-Wf ,-ja

Vr- VTiatr-titoi r

Ï
Easter Week trill' be here In a 

trice. Against that time, when 
every woman will don her new 
chapeau and sally forth to enjoy 
the spring sunshine and the warm 
conacipuSness of looking her best, 
we have prepared these items of 
a four days’ sale. Now Is the right 
time to buy!

, In pure wool and wool and cotton mixtures, 
?.. eiaatiç rib and flat knits, mostly medium weights, 

._ .some heavy weight styles in the lot, natural or 
.tilue-gréy effects, sizès 34 to 44. Regularly $3.00,
$3.60, $4.($0 and $^59. Wednesday........ .. 1.9S

MEN’S NEW PYJAMAS.
Men’s Pyjamas, in a light weight soirette, new 

kite shape front, with silk frogs and pearl button 
fastenings, very pretty shades ot sxy, ecru or pearl 
grey, sizes . 34 tq 44. Each, $1.50 and $2.00 

NEW NECKWEAR FOR SPRING WEAR. 
The latest-novelties in men’s new spring neck

wear now ready; the shapes are larger than ever, 
the colorings and designs are brighter and more 
effective in every way; a wide variety at the 
popular prices of 75c and 50c each.

filial» Floor.»

»17—, 4 <

t New Spring Tweeds, in greys, 
tans and browns, stripes, checks 
or diagonals, also navy blue wor
sted. silk-lined and specially well- 
finished. Wednesday ,45

Men’s and Boys’ Tape, new 
American style, with stiff band and 
large peak, latest patterns, large 
assortment of colorings, at 50c, 73c, 
and $1.00.

Carpet, Oriental Rugs and 
Linoleum Sale

lust as Spring requirements are doming along xve offer this 
good opportunity to sive considérable tnoney on your floor cov- 
cring. The Oriental rugs included at these special prices are 
exceptional values, in many casés costing only a little more than 
ordinary machine-made rugs. The next most important feature 
;s the offering of rich deeg pile Axminster Carpets, some with 
borders to match, at $1.19 pet yard. Come early Wednesday 
and bring approximate, sises of ,your room?.
FLOOR CLOTH IN THE NEW SEASON’S DESIGNS AT 

23c PER SQUARE YARD.
There are about 1,000 yards only of these included in 

Spring shipment, which are imperfectly printed, otherwise of 
Tegular standard quality; 2 yards wide only. Special sale,
square yard

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH LINOLEUM AT 35c.
, Some of the best designs in different styles. In 
there is. a saving of 15c on each yard at Wednesday’s special
price : 2 yards xvide only. Square yard.............................

WOOL RUGS AT NEARLY HALF PRICE.
About 18 rugs, some of which have bëcome slightly soiled 

on the reverse side, but afè pétffëct otherwise, are reduced to way 
below cost price to clear out-Wednesday. Sizes 7.0 x 9.0, 7.6 x 
10.6, 9.0 X 9.0, 9.0 x 10.6. and 9.0 x 12.0. Regular values from 
$13.50 to $19.75. Marked at two special prices to clear—6 of 
them at $9.00, 12 at $11.75.

RICH AXMINSTER CARPETS AT $1.19.
Save 31c to 51c on every yard bought at Wednesday's price. 

The qualities are standard grades, designs and colors intlude the 
x’ery best styles, and at this price is considerable less than the 
manufacturer’s actual cost price. Don’t fail to bring approxi
mate sizes of rooms, as there is a limited quantity of some of the 
designs and colors, and we cannot possibly supply more than 
this special lot at this price. Yard

ANOTHER 50 BALES OF $10.00 JAPANESE MATTING AT $6.99.
Bale lota of 40 yards only. Some of the best designs and colors 

Regularly $10.00. Wednesday .................................................................... 5 99

¥£Eight Cases Trimmed Hats, 
showing many models, each 7.50 1.24

New Dress Fabrics 
at Saving Prices

A charming array of new .spring colors and 
weaves are featured In this beautiful range of 
wool fabrics, including Crepe-de-Chene, Ripple 
Crepes. Cord-de-Crepes. Bedfords in crepe effect, 
etc., fabrics that adapt themselves .for draping. 
42 inches wide. Special low price, Wednesday, per 
yard

New Spring Shapes in Men’s 
Stiff Hats, good wearing, imported 
English fur-felt, fast black, easy 
fitting

• Three Cases Suit and'Tailored 
Hats, very smart, at 7,59 re

Two Tables of Hats, specially 
made and trimmed for the big 
sale-

sweatbands. Wednes
day .955.00 Values in Draperies

COLORED MADRAS MUSLIN, 59c YARD.
A collection of beautiful designs on grey 

grounds. 60 inches wide, suitable for over-curtains. 
Regular xralue 86c and $1.00 yards. Wednesday 
spedlal ,, ...............*

< Malu Floor.)
ito|the"Two Tables Black Hats and 

Tonne?, some of daintily jetted 
trinuping. specially priced. $3.00 
and $4.33.

Among the shapes you will fincTso 
much that is striking In outline 
aid varied in color that the inspec
tion will prove sell worth your 
time and interest.
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Gloves and Hosiery
Women's Fine Lamb Gloves, 

black and tan shades, perfect 
finish, régularly 56c. Wednes
day .

Women’s “Elite” Kid Gloves, real 
French kid, best finish, black an< 
tan. Sizes 5H to 7%. $1.00 Wed
nesday

OUr
.59.69

Diagonal and Plain Serges, in a good color 
range, including all the much wanted staple 
shades, made from the finest quality yarns, thor
oughly soap shrunk and guaranteed fast unfading 
dyes, cloths that eel’ regularly at 66c and 76c per 
yard, 44 inches xvide. Wednesday’s price, per 
yard

ETAMINE SCRIMS, 19c YARD.
500 yards of this artistic yet inexpensive cur

tain fabric, in cream and ecru, xvtth rich colored 
borders, 40 Inches wide. Regular value 26c yard. 
Wednesday. - special

.29».23,v . -

.19 aosome cases
Special Lunch W for Oi 
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«time, r 
•tene grai

.85ENGLISH CHINTZ, 33c YARD.
A wide range of colorings for bedroom or liv

ing-room hangings, bedspreads, box or chair cover
ing, etc. Very special

Fancy checks and shepherd checks, in black 
and white, also in colors, 44 inches, to 54 inches 
wide, cloths that tailor to perfection and launder 
satisfactorily, a big money-saving on your spring 
and summer costumes, 44 to 54 Inches wide.
Wednesday’s price...........................................

Black Broadcloth, special for 8.30 ahôppersTâ 
limited quantity of this lovely rich Austrian broad 
cloth on sale Wednesday morning. This is one of 
our well-known cloths, in the "paeon" finish, that 
usures its permanent satin finish, soft and pliable, 

and drapes beautifully; guaranteed thoroughly 
spotproof and fast, unfading dye. Regularly $2 00 
per yard. Wednesday morning’s price. 54'inches 
wide, per yard .1......................................... j^jj

“Kayser” Washable 
natural and white, extra fine 
quality, best finish. Sizes 5% to 
7%. Wednesday 

Women’s All-wool "Llama” Plain 
Black Cashmere Hose, the regular 
506 qua’ity, all sizes, Wednes-

Gloves,35SIXTH " FLOOR.
Boiled I'rt-h Caught Haddock, 

Oyster Sauce. Boiled or Mashed 
PoUioe?. Bread and Butter. Baked 
f.’iisiard Pudding, Tea or Coffee .25

1 Mvlfc *«lvt»r. )

.33
.50EGYPTIAN CLOTH, FIGURED ARMURES, 

CREPE CLOTH, ETC, 79c.
In rich shades of green, ecru, champagne or 

crimson, 60 inches wide, a material appropriate 
for portie 
01.25 and

53
day .39r over-drapes. Regular value $1.00. 

1 per yard. Wednesday special .79 Women’s Silk Lisle Thread Hose, 
extra fine quality, fast dye, Ger
man make. Sizes $4 to 10. Regu
larly 36c. Wednesday 

Children’s All-wool One-and-Ons 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, good 
weight, spliced heel and toe. Sizes 
6 to 8%, 40c value. Wednesday; ,29

(Male Fleer.)

Enjoyable Read
ing 25c

TAPESTRY COUCH THROWS, $2.98.
In Oriental effects, also Roman stripes, a heavy 

and durable fabric, full size. Wednesday spe-
2.98

TRIMMED WINDOW SHADES, 39c COMPLETE.
Fine quality opaque cloth, mounted on reliable 

spring rollers, trimmed with rich lace or insertion, 
size 37 x 70 inches, complete with brackets and
pulls. Wednesday special, each .........................39

CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 79c SET.
Only a limited quantity of this inexpensive 

stretcher, full size and made of clear white wood, 
fitted with non-rusting, unbreakable pins. Spring 
cleaning will soon be here and » curtain stretcher 
is almost indispensable. Very special, set... .79 

CURTAIN RODS, W EACH.
Brassed Extension Rods, with extended brac

kets, silver-plated ends, extends 24 to 44 inches. 
Very special, each

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, PAIR, 69c.
Only a few pairs of Nottingham Curtains, 3 

yards long, with rich borders. Regular value 76r 
and 86c. Very special, pair........

< Fourth Floor.)
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'Scarlet Pimpernel.” by Orczy; 

'‘Might Atom." by Corelli; 
“Joseph,” by Panby; “Barbara of 
the Snows.” by Greene; “Spanish 
Gold.” by Birmingham; Thbse 
Delightful Americans.” by Dun
can: “Fire in the Stubble,” by 
Orczy; “Philip Steele." by Cuv- 
wood; “HHlrise." by Maxwell: "Be
loved X'agabond." by Locke: “Pass
ing of the Thirri Floor Back," by
Jerome, ( loth ..............

< Wel* Floor. I

Jjfcni• Sr rend Fleer, >

Cotton Crepe
Kimonos $1.49 New Dress Linens1.19

SPLENDID VALUE IN NATURAL 
AND WHITE LINENS.

Natural Brown Linen Suiting, ex-
Long Kimono Gowns, of plain cotton crepe, 

sky, Copenhagen, pink, navy, black, old rose and 
Ixelio; loose back, new slashed sleeve and fronts 
finished with shirred ribbon, in self-color, sizes 
34 to 44. Wednesday

ORIENTAL RUGS. tra good quality,1 all pure linen,, 
round unevetr^'thvea.d. splendidSpecial Note: As Wednesday is the-second day of this special sale 

some one or other quoted here may have been sold the previous dav

pmmai
rqd Ouchak Turkey, 16.2 x 1L10, $99.60. AJ1 quotations subject to previous 
sale. (Fourth Floor)

.... .25 1.49
JERSEY KNICKERS, $5.00.

Imported Knickers, of extra heavy quality silk, 
jersey in black, emerald, gold, rose and white, 
cut good size, elastic at knee and waist band 
reinforced and perfectly finished. Extra value 
Wednesday ........................................... - yy

"earing quality, 36 inclies wide, 
at, per yard. 35c and 50c.

White Grass - bleached Linen, 
same style as above, at .... jjq

White Dress Linen, in a firm 
even weave, with a small percent
age of cotton woven In, width 36 
inchee, at, per yard .

Fine White Linen, with a sheer 
finish, suitable for miUrtng fine 
handkerchiefs, surplices, etc.. 36 
inches wide, at , per yard .... .gy

LINEN RATINE AT 45c YARD.
This beautiful loosely woven 

material is all pure linen, in pretty 
oyster or white colorings, and will 
make into pretty blouses or dresses, 
width 27 inches, at, per yard .45

Irish Brown Holland Linen, very 
serviceable, for making boys’ wash- 
iag suits, ladies' dresses, etc., wide 
width, 40 inches, good strong close 
weave, at, per yard ........ .19

Better quality at, per yard *25 
(Secoa* Fleer.)

.8
Beautiful Shadow 

Flouncings
.69f Third Fleer.)Direct from Lyons are these silk 

needle-run Shadow Flouncings, 1$ 
and 27 inches wide, in white 'and 
cream, fine, filmy design. Spe^l 
display on Wednesday 
per yard. 85c to $2.00.

NETS.
Plais Bretonne Nets, in .while, 

creaaj, e -,ru and black, very fine 
quality, SS inches wide. Wednes
day. per yard. 35c, 50c to $1.25.

« Msl» Flour.)

Women’s SpringU nderwear
A lot of six thousand Women’s Vests for special sale, light 

' right, white ribbed cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves, crochet 
edges with draw tapes, sizes 32 to 40 bust. Wednesday, each .10 

Women’s Drawers, ribbed white cotton, umbrella style, wide 
",*ce tri®- °i>en or closed styles, sizes 32 to 42. Wednesday, pair .25

Eyeglass Chain Sale
Gold-filled, ear-looped style .................
10k. Solid Gold, ear-looped stylé ....
Gold-filled, hair-pin or waist-pin style ............................. , y.,. ,49
These regularly seif tor 75c to $1.60, and are exceptional value. 

Any chain replaced which fails to give entire satisfaction. Optical 
Department, Second Floor. ’Phone Orders Filled.

ft IhecenU Floor. >

.25
I

.38Fykes. ADI;.79

9
Werner’s Vests and Drawers, Zimmer-Knit, plain white balbrig' 

gen, vests high neck with long or short sleeves, and button front, 1 
drawer? either tight fitting or umbrella, style, sizes 32 to 44. Wed-
nesday, each

V."

Boot Specials for 8.30 
Selling

- ta.m..35 Hand BagsSpring Ribbons HALF PRICE FOR FINE CORSETS.
Stiil another sacrifice of profits on beautiful corsets in our sell

ing campaign to reduce stock. Wednesday’s offering provides a 
ni jange of sIzes tor both me(llum and stout figures. Phone orders

Y
1,600 Leather Hand and Shopping 

Bags, regularly sold at $1.50 to $3.00,
f6r .......... ................................................ 95

An exceptional purchase. A com
plete sample liqe. Also other styles 
from our own stock. Leathers such as 
Morocco, Angora seal, walrus seal and 
Morocco grain.,. A big assortment of 
styles in frames, from thje neat 
row frame to the wide fancy frames, 
the new Kodak and Pannier shape, 
well as large useful shopping bags. 
Principally black but a few colors. 
Regularly from $1.50 to $3.00. Wed
nesday

-N- iRoman S;rip Ribbon is the rib- 
boa oi the 
at 43c per yard is a very heavy 
quality and very firm, suitable for 
girdles ant' iniliincry. 
six inches rice and the color 
mihr-vlSas show the art ot one of 
the; oee. ..French designers. 
a-ridiX", pev yard .................. .19

1‘EMPRESS’’ AND “RELINDO” PUMPS AND
FORDS, $3.00, $3.50 AND $4.00 LINES, FOR $1.99.
This represents a big purchase of overmakes 

and flooi stock, beautiful new footwear in patent 
colt, viei kid, Tan Russia calf and gunmetal, high 
or low heels; sizes 2i/2 to 7. Regularly sbld at 
from $3.00 to $4.00. Wednesday, 8.30..... 1.99
“QUEEN QUALITY, “DOROTHY DODD’’ AND “EM

PRESS BOOTS, $2.49.
Beautiful Nexv Spring Boots, in suede, patent, fine vici 

kid, tan calf and gunmetal calf leathers, button and laced 
styles Goodyear xvelted, McKay sexvn and hand-turned 
soles high or low heels: sizes to 8, A, B, C, D and i- 
xvidths. Regularly $3.00 to $6.00. Wednesday, 8.30.

MEN’S HIGH-GRADE SAMPLE BOOTS, $2.95,
Boots that sell regularly at from one to two dollars 

more but hax-mg served their purpose as samples, we have 
bought the entire range at almost half price. They are 
made in button and laced styles, on all the very newest 
lasts, of patent colt, mahogany tan, gunmetal, box calf, dori- 
gola kid and tan Russia calf leathers. Every pair Good-
MIS1 w?i“dh,y;8 Xkr,y $400'K25’K5a

ox-tncment, and this one
fc I!

Three hundred pairs D. A A. Corsets, a handsome model, in 
extra, strong, fine White coutil, guaranteed not to split or stretch 
medium bust, extra long, hip-cohfining skirt. 6 garters, rustproof 
ooning. 4 wide side steels, deep embroidery trim, bust draw cords 
sizes IS to 30 inches. Regularly $3.00 a pair. Wednesday ] 59'

:
hThe Groceries go'It is about Kiteom- w.OUO stone Fresh Rolled Oats,

Per stone ............ .. .
Choice Side Bacon, tieameal, half

or whole. Per lb........ ..................... 23
'•>etin.<:anned *-'orn or Peas 

Finest Canned Tomatoes.

*6.v
}i SiR ..38
i mWed- nar-CLEARING GIRL’S VELVET DRESSES.

Much less than hall price. We cannot promise to fill phone or 
mail orders.

Girls’ Jj^esses, fin corded or plain velvet, several beautiful 
styles to choose trom, colors navy, brown or cardinal, prettily trim
med, sizes 9 to 13 years only. Regularly $6.00 to $7.00 each. Wed
nesday. each ....................................................................... 2 75

Little Girl»' Dresses, fine corded -velvet. Buster Brown stvle, bor 
bleats, one-piece style, with or without bloomers: colors navv or 
each1311 ’ S1Z6S 3' 5 years’ Re8’-larly $3.00 each. Wednesdav.

' ............................ ............ 1.25

; !

Ir.'-tir. Velours softly placed J5ason a
,ai »>va i" .hat desired touch 

■vh’.cii being simple is smart. Floral 
anti fru.t patterns, medium widths, 
rich ’ toioringc. A special lot 
marked for Wednesday at, 
yard ..............................

3Per
Cnoiee Pink Salmon, bait pound

flats. 3 tins ......................... .. ,Z5
Une car California Sunktst 

Oranges, good size, sweet and
seedlese. Per dozen ................. M

‘ bojee Cuban Grapefruit,. 3 for .35 
baeifirst Shortening Compound.

3 lb. pall .....................................
f inest Split Peas. 5 lbs. ...........  .3»

I anned Lombard Pyume. 3 tins .25 
Pure White Clover Honey, 5 lb.

pall ...........................
Oxo Cubes. 3 tins .
Fanned Beans, golden

green. 3 tins .................................
II meet Evaporated Peaches. 3
. lbs. ........................................................ .is

TeUer's Cream Soda Biscuits. 3
nfioict °Llhia' Beane," 3 'lb*.!:! ! :1* M 
Choice Olives, in quart gem. Per

m
Mi.95

Pleor.) /per
.75 Tàngfo Necklaces i< 31 it In Hu«r.)

. . .42

NEW YOaK’S LATEST CRAZE.New Style Tunics Wrtl f'lo6r.i
rTango Necklaces, in all the 

latest shades and styles. All col
ors and co 
the new lëi

2.49
The New Blouses $2.95

Uur XYednesday, sales of Blouses is this 
interest.

f-v,30 sample Tunics, just re
ceived from Rsris, and marked 
for quick sale *tq

ONE-THIRD 
ORDINARY PRICES.

Styles are varied, from the 
sho’t cuirass to the longer 
overdress, mostly beaded, in 
ali the nexv tones. Usual prices 
$12.50. Fl 5.GO and $19.50. One 
prirr on '.Vt-dncsday is. 5.00

•Third Pîuur.l

wax . or:

9.38^binations of colors, in 
ngth of 27 inches. The 

popular pink and xvhite coral, blue 
ur pink X'enetian, Japanese ef
fects, black jet and mourning 
beads, real amber in large sizes, 
and many other nexv designs. 
Prices, ranging from 28c to $5.00.

I Mala Flour.)

week of unusual

Here are broken seizes, colorings and styles, in rich .chiffon, iace 
and silken materials, plain and combination effects, also some fine 
laces and embroidered--nets and crepes, and a choice of practical! v 
ali the new colorings, usual prices $5.50, $7.60. $8.50, $10 00 and 
$12.50 Wednesday................................................................." 1 2 95

ii •
) Ilev i

Imported Sardines. Smuggler 
brand. Half lb. tin ..

Canned Beets, Rosebud 
Per tin ........................

I?
.18 Xbrand.

Fancy Patna Rice. 3 îbê" !!!!!! M 
Maconochie's Bloater Paste. Per tin .................................................
FHBSH ROASTED COFFEE, PB» 

POUND. 34c.
1,000 lbs Fresh Roasted Coffee, 

in the bean, ground pure or 
with chicory. Wednesday, per
»b ................. ............ 34-

< Basement. )

.16
;ITfctrd Floor.) . 2.95 3
8< Seco*d Floor.)

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited Mi,m I
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Store Opens 
at 8.30 a.m.

Store C/oses I 
at S.30 p.m.The Robert Simpson Company, Limited Adel
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